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.'Let's Crops
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By F. B .. Nichols, Associate Edito-r
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C·ROP'.ROTATIONS
show their value espect.allY, in" ..,,���i;' �" ,

abnormal years,' In theunfavorable seasons ·the ,.,

importance of Ii .sane and I_lormjj;! c'roppl,ng 8ystei;n :
I . that is well' adapted, to the solt and other local ,

condttrons is made-very plain, There. has been an.ex- :
,"

cellent demonstration of that fact thla year\in 'Kansas. -,

This season certalnly
'

has been' abn,oima'l---it:- 1I'as" been . .

full. cif surprises, ever since it started. "

" ; .'" ,'.

: Take with wheat '·for example, ,'whl�h �Us�ailY', dQes .'
fairly well in Kansas. The crop·started"out�-Well·along
last fa'll in most communities and then'as.'spA:ng 'ap-':
proached it seemed to be about all gone, �ilti.l1a.vorab'le .

coudtttons came in' the'Eaalern" C<illl'itle-S�-', -Wheat "then "

nl.ade :the most sUrpr�l!lng, 'recoye.ry., t�e. f�rriiers in
.

Eastern Kansas. have ever known, and estll-QUaned", some' .

records that will stand for a while. Wilson . county, for
example, which usually is not 'supposed "to._. be.' much. of -a wheat
county, actually had one field that, produced, 7·1, bushela an acre.'
It.might be remarked in passing -that this is, an excellent xield.
Crops as large as 40 and 50 bushels were common-e-n 'Is probable
that the rarmsrs In Wilson and Woodson eountles 'wllf never again
see so remarkable a. combination ofhtgh yields with abnormalprtces
as has occurred .this year. Right; along with these fine. result's
however, came an, almost' total failu�e o� wheat in many, of th�
counties in Central and Western Kansas..where .thfs is the principal
crop. Farmers from the main 'wheat section il1i.v� 'been dismayed to .

find that the men from the soft wheat counties produced yields many
times the average for the best wheat sections.

,DRY WJ!:ATHER FOR CORN.
And constderi the corn. By much beating 'of tom-toms and "plant

every acre" talk we increased the acreage of com materially. The
conditions were fairly favorable for culttvatlng it in 'the spring, and
it was tended well on most farms. It was' in good condition when
the dry' weather of July arrived; which, apparently'destroyed the
whole thing. During the worst of this drouth-T made a .tr ip from
Topeka south to Osage City. and west to 'Counctl, Qrov.e, and I
returned filled �ith gloom ip. regard to' the average yields of' the
fields along the way. It seemed that all of, the corn was ·gone except·
a few fields III protected places along the bottoms. And this was
true generally on the farms of Kansas. \

Then the favorable growing conditions arrived. The damp" cloudy
weather in August pro1)ab1,y ·was the most remarkable th'ing about
1917, and in many�mmunities the corn made the greatest recovery
the present generation has ever kno\vn. Many of tllJl fields that I
saw between here and Council
Grove when tile dry weather
was doing its damage recov

ered, and while the stalks are

small the ears. are good. Many
fields that a p pea r.e d to be
ruined made 'two-thirds of· a
crop and in some·' 'cases more.

Kafir pi.liied !;it;·1.1nts that were
just as abnormal. It recovered,
however" even more qui�kly
than the corn. out it had stood
still for so long that there was'

much frost damage. This has
OCcurred several times In the
last few years, and it indicates
clearly the importance of de
veloping early inaturing strains
of the sorghums. T,hat is espe�
clally true in Northwesler'n
Kansas, wl,lere the high altlt}lde
and short season make the'
growing conditions for the. sor
ghUms anything but favorable.

Oats usiIally is considered as"
not much of a money crop in

" ,(. -

.. -·

e-Ka:nBas.� In -the Eastern countles' this year, however,
c ...'fery h,igh yields. were produced; and the price has been
.: ,�oo9-�' . �eans is not supposed to be much of a crop, but

some. W�stern Kanaas farmers have produced. fields of
beans' that are wgrth $,100 er more .an"acre. �ig�

"

returns have been obtained .from some fields or- truck
··,ero,psl .espec)ally.,when they -iv,ere; wal::eI'ed�thers re

turned nothing. And thus the season has gone. ;.;.

..: ,.i\ll, of' 'these things show very clear.ly. :the need for.
good rotations.

'

While it is true that' the growing con
ditio�s have been more abnormal than usual this, year,

'

it also .Is
:

true: .that one must expect. 'the ._9.·nexpected in
" ��at:Ihingl, :.1'1l�r.�;- ;is .nOtp-lng. to .. reg�u,la1� :t�e :.g�o.�iil�L "

.' conditions dettnitely in Kansas, .such _.as. D;lou�ta'ins.o:.�' .

. , .' _,

. ,d.c,e�n�' .
or 'lak-es.. 'Thlit being ,th'e, cltse,. It is'---all tIi� ; .

.:.��' "

..

more important to use-a system that experience has
shown to: be' ot the 'most value when taken over a, series Of years.
Profitable ,av�r�ge results are needed in this ,state.. ' .

.

.....
'

'. ,STUDY THE SUCOESSFUL FAnMElfs.l,
,

EveVy \Ka�sa�" farmer should J,lave .a good, defi�ite rotatton, Th�
nature' of-· this .depends on the .\0'ca1 conditions and the objects he
has' in IIitIi�L In 'making up a rotation it is a, pretty. safe thing to ...

touow the; -expertenoe of. the,more successfu l tarmers Qf your pam.
munity)ii' growing crops. This brings up the Idea that perhaps� the
greatest 'limitation of Kansas farming today is that farmers as q. .

class are not willing to reeogntze the importance' of the work of:
the .. b.esLfarmers. "We would make a whole lot more, progress in

getting at the bottom of our farming problems in Kansas if we con

sidered the experiences of our best farmers a little more," said E. L.
Barrier of Eureka, a successful livestock farmer and superintendent
of the cat4_e' department of the Kansas State Fair, a�e'Y days ago.
"In' almo�t\_ever-y community there are men who are following
systems .that are fundamentally sound. If a man makes' a good

I

financial success, which is better than the 'average, other men in
tnat-cemmuntty .ought to consider -his. methods with great care.

.

I
think th'at one' of ihe greatest values of· the farm 'agent movement
is that �t' 'W'iIJ ���nd to make th'e expertences of th€ better. farmers
of the county :iyailable,gene�allY for �veryone. When a ..man has
made a success or faih:tre with certain plans it is mighty helpful if·
this informatioll can become known to the other farmers in that
sectio_n· to aid. them with their-plans."
In' p',lanniIig' a. cropping system it is important to .consider the

avel'age yi,elds 'wHh crops back for a considerable number of years,
10 'or more if possible. Find out just what has occurred in your

community, �ith the soil and
climate_that you are going to
be dealing with in the future
seasons. If you have this ,you
will be able to develop a system
to the best advantage. In work-

· ing up the pUm the'n there are
certain things that you should
consider carefully.

Perhaps the most lmportant
of these fundamentals is the�
va lue of growing a large acre

age of the legumes. Alfalfa has
done much to add' to the pros,
pel:ity of Kansas, and it will do "
a great deal more if the acreage ........

is increased properly so it will
have a, chance. Don't for,get

· that experience has shown that
'alfalfa is' the most profitable
field crop. There -.Jlre legumes
that can be used on other soil
types that do not grow, alfaJfa
well-the clovers, cowpeas and
soy beans have their places'in.

· Kansas, and should be planted.
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A
PROFIT can be made fro� '�he .weoo'�· o�· �ine" ':he presence- of borers'. Tlii� gum is thickened wax

. Kan'sas farms, '1Ii 'many cases 'it wlll" pay to which' .esoapes-where tll.1,! tree is injured. 'T,here'mal'"
market this by-produet., It ·will tend to reduce be several' bor-ers in a tree; .A small slender white
the pests in ·the . Helds nex.t ;yeu and also . to . 'worIii" is ofteu : found in- ·tl!e sap. This is not the·

provide '8, profit this '!Ill. s-The eompanles that pur- 'peach tree'borer and it-does no damage to the'tree,
«hase these weeds axe: Eli Lillie' & Go., Indianapolis, -but lives on the sap. Wl1�re borers are abundant,
lnd -,; Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit, Mich.; -J!'uller & "worm" the trees again .in, the spring; .

Also get rid
Fuller, . Chicago, Ill.; Myel' Drug Co" St., Louis, M9.; of old worthless peach trees, practice clean eulture
and Lloyd Brothers, Cincinnati, Ohio, . '.

. in the orchard, and keep t_he bearing trees .vigorous,
Perhaps one of th_e best known. weeds in Kansas Peach tree borers do a great deal of damage and

is the common dandelion. It has a: long, brownish many persons have abandoned the growing of peaches
root, extending into the soil to . the .depth of about 3 because of the�H{)wever, they can be_controlled
feet, The root is used for medicinal purposes and successfully if t�e proper �ffo.rt is made. -

.

.

should be gathered in the spring and autumn months,
when it has its greatest value. After g,athering, the ..

I"I)0ts should be washed and dried carefully.
There are many"" other common Kansas weeds that_

cau be sold. - Among these are Mayapple, Horse
weeds, elder, '[imson, burdock and the inne.r bark of

slippery elm. Full inf.ormation about the weeds,
n.uthods of harvesting and prices can be obtained
frQIO the companies mentioned. The gQvernment has
issued an excellent Farmers' Bulletin, Weeds Used
ill Medicine, which can be obtained free from the
Iuited States Department of Agrieulture, Washing·
ton. D. C. From these sources you can determine'
('fI�ily whether you have weeds that can be sold
profitably.

Dairying is Winning
There is a fine demonstration of the fact that

dairying is developing in Kansas ·whieh you can find
ill almost. ever.y town, large and small. This is the
,'n'am station, and the prosperity wni('h it obviously
Ira;;. The buy�rs of 'blitterfat and whole milk 'in
I\ansas are doing a good business these days.

t _'.

SJoring the Farm Vegetables
,

The l;Jest conditions of winter storage differ some

II Irut
.
for. the different vegetables. Beets, carrots and

pa rsnips dry out readily. ,Packing in moist sand and

keepiilg at a temperature just above fl'eezing is ideal.
\)lIions keep best spread out in thin layers in boxe�
ill it dry but cool at�osphere. These vegetables will

k,',·p better if dried in the sun before 'storing; select
,,"ly those �!ee f.rom cuts and bruilles, Squashes
;11111 pnmpkins keep. best where it is dry and the
tl,,'rmometer is at about 50 degrees F. Cabbage!!
h('p Dest in a temperature just above freezing, but
at. the same time moist.

I t is important that good ventilation be proviJed
where the vegetables are stored. ·The 'cellar is the
III o:;t common s_torag� plaee, n it contains a furnace'
it will be too wa.rm for most vegetablell, unlCfls a

l'''''m is partitioned off so the heat can 'be kept out
(It" it.

.

No Time For Hog Cholera
Ihl.rning $16-hogs that have died of cholera is.. no

Id('asant duty, The nation, moreover, cannot aHord
tlip food loss .in¥olved. Uuring the year ,\!nding March
:{ I. hog cholera caused losses in this country of more
tl,an 32 million dollars. Every hog raiser can aid in

l'r�'\'I'nting so great a. loss from cholera recurring
thi yea.r, Keep the hogs healthy. Clean pens, clean
11';1 tel' and right feeding increase the hog's resistance
I .. ,iJ;;eas(',
I·:t"fective control of hog (,holera in' Kansas requires

1111))"1' than individnal' effort. It requires neighborhood
(·"·"peration. When cholera appears in a vicinity all
h".�, on neighboring farms should be treated prompt·
II with se;rum or serum and virus. Quarantine of
II, .. pre'misps where there is cholera or where .herds
h;I\'" been double·treated should be enforced for a

"';"flnable tim�. Hogs dying from ('holera also

:11'.l(d(� be quickly burned or buri�, and a thoro dis-

11I1.".'·tJ0!l made of the yards and pens before the quar·
;11111l1e IS ,removed.

Controlling Peach Tree Borers
The peach tree borer lives most of its life as a
"""I' embedded beneath the bark of the tree, usually
pH below the surface of the soil. . Here it starts as
H I'pry sl_nall worm, eating away the. Ii fe of the
t"'I'. gettl.ng larger and larger until it undergoes
,",lange Into a pupa and then a moth, which lays

I'�;.!" for more worms to carryon their destr.uctive
1I111'k on the peach trees. The moths lay the eg!!S
�" the trunk and branches of the trees during t.he
.�:'::mer-mos: of the eggs being laid d�ring July,
In 1��8t and September. The eggs hatch In from 10
'.

Iv days and the young borers enter the· tree. ByIi :"t the .borers have all entered the trees and somll
11,11 be· very small while others are neall'ly fuJI
,[!1 tlWll.

f
f.eolla.rd Haseman of the University of MiSSGuri

(, I PI'S th f 11' t'
'

. ··.e 0 OWtng sugges Ions for controlling t'he
;'h(,(,tS: Draw the soil away from the trunk of ·the

l'�":' ,to a depth of 4". inches 'or until the roots are

\: I.?·ed and-search for .the tunnels. With aSbaTp
t111P follow these tllnn(ils until the worms are

oOllnd, and then kill them. The presence of a mass
r ):rlun at the base of a peach tree usually indicates

,. '"

•
• • �

� T

for'.the' production ot 'col'n�"whE!l!-t;' dr' 6th�r c_lnc .....��. ·1

crops Is, deposited .In the' gl'a'in and'.thua·

tar!IY
'. i-';.•. t.

aold ·from.· tfie. farm, If the ,grain 18 iiold� and' a •
.

.

tion Ie cllolle4' to the tact tliat grain ,mqtA)e'" d.
for bread 'Is the ·staff of life-not �at .01' b"t 1'.,

� however, the grain 111 fed te animals, one-foullth·
OJ: the phosphorus. which It- contains Iii, as au :a�r ..
age, sold trom the tar� In th� llvestock-: PH»duetB;'and__me. of' the remaining three-fourtb. Is ahlllMlt

/,.certain to l!,e lost before the manure Is ret�e4
to tbe land: . . C." ':: .

3. The organic marter and an ImpQrtJUlt elj!ni'im.t .,

of plant food wblcb It contains. namely,' nit1i9fen;
.

must be supplied by .makfng' use of leg\imlnj)UB
.

crops, wblch, bowever, cannot be grown· SUCC�SB- "

fullx on lands detJcJent in .llmeston·e and phos
phorus; and' .where one farme'r will metntaan ·the, .

.. supply ot nitrogen ..nd organic mattel' .by plowJng
under tarm manure, 'there must· be others who do
thll same thing by growing· and plowing under
legumes and crop residues, .

The deposits ot both or:dlnilry and dolortittic
ltmestone are tnexhauattbte in almost every- state.
and the. supply of nitrogen contained in the, air.
easily secured by legumes. is sufficient to meet
the needs ot a, lOO·bushel crop 'of corn every y,eat'
ftor halt· a million years. but the sUPPIy.of ph'08-
phorus contatnea In -all normai eoUs Is 'Umited. ·It
Is the element wblcb limits ·the yield of corD· and , .;�
other grain crops. and ot clover as well, upon meat r' !

or the com-belt so11s. and It Is even more deficient ;:._ ';;
In the soils of tbe Eastern and Southern .eta_, �

.

to.

But the total' supply of high-grade phosphate In
."

the natural deposits .of the United States. Ii·.noW- 'f ... I

known to be sutflcien.t to provt"de at least 10 tons. .,

an acre for all our tal'm lands, and more than 20
'
/

tODS an acre tor all Improved farm land. .

·As an average of crop records coverlnc ·many
years, the Illinois Experiment station repOl'te......ln
Circular 193-acre-ylelds ot 77 bushels of cornJ 62:3
of oats. 2.44 ot clover seed, 39.1 of wheat, ana &:03
tons of alfalfa hay, where no farm manure .s ever'

used, but where limestone, 'phosphorus-In grouncl'
bone or raw rock phosphate, both natural ter,tl_l'-'
lizenl-It'nd crop realdu8s are applted. The cor
responding a.verage yleldft with manure, limestone.
and phosphorus are. 79.6 bushels of corn, 83.2"' of
oats. ;1'.04 tons of clover hay. 38.3 b.usbels of. wheat,
4,98 tons of alfalfa. I ',' .

Liberal u� of these Inexpensive natural fertl·
.lizers l,Jlsures soil enrichment and permanen·t 'fer

'. ttllty. What the farm land needs is abundancir ·c;f
Tel!,l tertlllty in natural torms. .",,;

'1"

.,

To Purchase' Farm Supplies'
It. hit'I! been' su�d by transportatton experts _

who are with the Food Administration that farmers
make an estimate of the tertillzer, seed, machinery"
and the like needed for. the coming season, and then
place the orders, This will eliminate the failure to .

receive supplies which resulted last spring on ae

count of CIU- congestion_ arld priority of shipment.
Between March 1 and July 15 of this year the rail·
roads operating in the East and Middle -Weat' made
a saying of 28 million passenger miles by cutting
down on the number of passenger trains, Not count
ing the saving in labor, .

this reduction continued
thruout the year will me�:!1 the saving of % million
tons of coal per annum. -

From_ lobe fumer's standpoint. a like saving may
be effected in the comiug months. All orders for
supplies should be placed early. It is also advisable

·

for several farmers in a community to club together
in ordering so that a car may be loaded to its max·

imum capacity, and in this manner eliminate trans

portatJon waste. By acting on these suggestions .sup.
plies will arrive in seaS<ln so that time, which is
so predous during the spring rusJt, may be saved;,
and at the same time the crops will have the advan·
tage' of the things necessary, .to their successful
planting, tending and harvesting:- Cars shou"ld be
19adeJ and unloaded premptly when placed on the'
sidrng. No stumblin� blocks should be left in our

path Gf preparation for a bumI:'er crop next year.

Buy Lab�led Crop Seeds
It will be best. next spring, to buy labeled seeds.

In the case of field and forage crop seeds including
cereals, corn, co'll'peas and soy beans, the label se

curely placed on the sack or container should convey.
the following information:

'

1. 'Name of seedsman.
2, Kind of seed.
3. Proportion of pure. live .se.ed present, with'

month and yeaT of germination test.· -

· 4. Country or locality of origin In the case ot the
following imI"tr-ted seeds: Beans, soy beans, Tur·
kestan alfalfa. and Red clover from Southern
Europe and Chili.

Following conferences with the United States De
partment of Agriculture, the Wholesale Grass Seed
Dealers' association au\! the America.n Seed Trade
association at their conventions reeently approved
supplying .this inform.ation with all lots of field
seeds of 10 pounds or more. Later 77 seedslllen, in
cluding most of the larger dealers, have individually
agreed to adopt this plan. Seed so labeled may al=.
ways be seeded at the proper rate to give a good
stand under normal conditions,

Leaks in Grain Handling
Twenty milli!Jn bushels of wheat and proportional

quantities of other cereals are lost aunually by ,

waste in harvesting and threshing, according to esti·
mates of specialists in the wheat districts of the
West. One man in Kansas with a team and fanning.

· mill made $500 in three weeks last season cleaning
up after threshing machine settings. Another man

with a team cleared $27 to $62 a day by f(>nowing and

cleaning the waste from threshing machines. The
losses incident to harvesting and threshing can be

· avoided lall'gely. Keep in mind that a bushel of
wheat will �upply bread for one· person for about 75
days.

Use the. Natural Fertility
The fertimy 'on the fields of 'Kansas can be main·

tained much easier if a greater effort IS made to
use the materials at hand. Grow a large�acreage of
the legumes, and add lime if the' Boil needs it. Study
the actual needs of the land. If this is done we will
have made a mighty good start in increasing our

.

crop yields, -Cyril G. Hopkins, dean of the. so·ils men

of the country, mentioned this 'in a. recent is�ue of'
the American Co-operative Journal. He saM:
-

There are three fundamental principles· tbat must
be ap.plled to b.rlng about the adoption of systems
ot positive soil improvement:

1. The use of gr·ound lImes�oIle. a naturs.l mao
terlal which produces no In'jurlous effect upon the
soil. which corrects soli acidity and supplies tht:
eleme.nt calcium as plant food.

2. The addition of phosphol'us in larger amounts
than are required to TJleet the needs of our plant
and animal product-s «'old from the farm .. Three
fourths of. the phosphorus removed from the soil

Schools �nd the Nation
"

The people of Fra�. realize that the future. of �he
nation depends on their educating today's boys and'
girls. Stories from near the. front ten of. schoo!s
bein��t -even in regions. where children ,must' be
prOVided with gaB masks against possible air ·atta$s.
Leaders thl'uout the country are appealing to Ameri
can mothers and .fathers to _keep their children -in
school, from the grades th'J'U' college, just as long'�
is possible for them'w do so,

A Hotbed Proyides Garden Crops.,',
Jt is comparatively e8.s'y in Kansas, if one is wU!.

ing -to spend a little time in caring for a hotbe4"
to have several green vegetable crops .thruout:' � ,

large part of -the win�er seasoll .. Ordinarily lettuce
. and radishes may be planted in a hotbed soon after

-

cold weather begins and they will be ready for the
Thanksgiving'sMsoll, if well cued for. Another
crop may be grown immediately afterward by recharg·
ing the bed� and this will be ready by the Christmas
and New Yfla.r holiday!!.
Onions may be grown easily from seeds under the

same conditions, provided they are kept growing.
rapidly and .the temperature does not become too

high during the early put of their growth. Aft"r
•

the coldest wenther is past, if the frames are not
need,ed for starting an early spring crop, another crop,
or even two, of the same vegetables may be had'--in
the early spring.

.

Another crop which may be grown in the fall by
transplanting about the time frost IS expected .. is

celery. This, whl'n in the hotbed or cold frame, 'wjll
be entirely self-blanching, wbich �s an added' incen
tive to using it in this way.

.

Any thoroly dark corners in the basempnt may be
used for forcing roots of rhubaTb or eVl'n asparagus
at any time during the winter, and parts of the

asparagus or. rhubarb rOIRs may be f-o.rced early in
the sp'ring Jiy building r, coldframe over them ahoutl.
two months before the ground would ordinarily thaw.

Maintaining the Breeding Herd
A good thrifty condition in' b'l'eeding animals keeps

the cost of maintenance at a I'easonable level and iii·
sures maximum production. Such a. condition may
be had by a judicious use of roughage and pastures. -

Clover or alfalfa hay, fall sown rye or bluegrass pas,
ture that has not been grazed closely will cut the

grain requirement of the brood sows in winter. Corn

silnge with cottonseed meal will maintain breeding
cattie .

Reduce the Fire Waste
BY PRESIDENT WILSON

Preventable fi,re is more thll,n a private misfortune.
Ii is a public ·dereliction. At a time like this of

emergency and of manifest necessity for the oon

servation of national resources, it is more than ever

a matter of \lepp and pressing consequence that every
means should be taken to prevent this evil.

r
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I'IeIII SdItor 1'. B. NlchQIa
J'arm ·DOInIa H.r1e' Hatl'h

,oultn' O. D., McClaskG1
. Blltered '.. eecond-claaa matter Feb. 16.
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From a Colorado-Farmer
,,'Y�u say," wrltes a Colorado farmer, "that there is

no law to compel farmers to sell their wheat at the
'Government price if they do not wish to. Your bunch
told Die that same' thing 25 years ago, when I sold

-'-Kansas 'wheat at 35 cents a bushel and corn at 10
cents.

.

,

','What would we do with the stuff if we do not sell
it? To keep it off, the market would be disloyal.
What I complain -about is the price of flour compared
with the price of wheat. We now pay $5.35 a hun
dr-ed for flour at the store and our wheat brings $3.15
a hundred at the elevator in the same town. This is
a diUerence of many times more than the food con-

trol bill allows. ,

"This is a big country and it does a big business.
It takes time to line up a big business. Now comes

the Denver Post and tells us that on October 1 the
__ food controller will regulate the size and price of
the loaf of bread. How about the people who do
Hot buy bread .in loaves but buy flour in saekst It
is commonly understood that the farmer is guaranteed
$2 a bushel for his next crop of wheat, and you say
the same thing. The guarantee clause is part of the
food control bill and the food control bill is in force
and effect during, the war. If the war ce'irses-which
I 'hope-before tile next crop is harvested, where do
we 'come in with the guarantee, especially we who live
in the late harvesting states? Just a few days before
the Huna=made their onrush toward Paris I sold
wheat very cheap, 62 cents a bushel, lese than cost.
You say -if it were not, for the government guarantee
wheat would be selling next season for $1.50 a bushel,
anJ the farmer would, be lucky to get that. Wheat
and meat will decide this war. Now brother Tom
should we not' have a better guarantee than we now

ha ve l' Look the food control bill over and set us

;right on its length of duration." f
I cannot see how the language of the bill could

be 'made plainer. There is the absolute promise of
the Government to guarantee a minimum price of $2 a

','

bushel for all wheat of a certain standard grade dur

ing 1918. There is no condition in that guarantee
that the price shall last only during the war. Of
course thc kind of guarantee the Colorado man speaks..
of would be almost worthless for the reason that it
would give the wheat grower no assuranee about a
price for his next crop, and that is the prime object
of the bill. I do not see how there can be any doubt
on this point. I did not say that without this law
and guarantee wheat would be selJing next Beason for
,$1.50 a bushel. I do not knoW' what it would be sell
ing for. but I gave that as my opinion simply. As a'

matter of fact, I think wheat would be selling next
season for less than $1.50 a bushel were it not for
the Government guarantee.
It.would seem from what this subscriber says that

the farmers in his section are selling for less than
the minimum price offered by the Government. In
stead of doing this they should take this matter up
with -¥r. Hoover's department thru their, Member of
-Congress and do it at once. They should be getting
from $3.42 to $3.45 a hundred for their wheat in
stead of $3.15. If you were getting the price you
are entitled to .get for your wheat, the retail price
of f10Ui" you mention would not be very far out of
line.

The Case of LaFollette
In all my' life I have never been more profoundly

disappointed in a public man than I have been with
Senator LaFollette. For a goo<;} many years I was an
admirer of LaFollette. I wished to see him President
of the United States. In 1912 I felt that he had not
been given a fair deal and was indignant about it. I
have felt, and still feel, that as a member of Congress,
both in the House and in the Senate, he has done a

great deal 01" good.
I am with him in his attempt to have the war

burdens placeJ on the people most able to 'bear them.
I thor�ly approve of his fight for a higher tax on

incomes and excess war profits.
But by his course of apology and defense of Ger

many he more than neutr.alizes all the good he has
d0!le and makes himself powerless to accomplish any
thmg a�(fng the line of higher taxation of incomes

, and war profits.
'

I 'have read his speeches and his articles written for
his 'magazine. r

8'0 far I have failed to se� a single note of genuine

\

(

patriotism or a single word of condemnation of the
.horeible atrocities committed by the ,German military
autocracy. Conceding that the American men,
women and children who took passage on the Lusi
tania bad better have been at home, the fact still re
mains that the sinking of 'that ship without warning
was one of the most cruel anJ fiendish deeds of all
history, but LaFoliet.ta : finds no time nor inclination

- to condemn the German Government which ordered
the crime to be committed and Jwhich heaped honors
on the commander of the submarine which accom

plished the cruel and cowardly murder. Not a word
of condemnation is found in his speeches or writings'
of the foul crime against. Belgium and of the barbar-;
.ism practiced on the helpless inhabitants of the cap
tureddistrrcts of France. All his acid criticisms are

leveled at his own country and its citizens.
No wonder German agents are distributing the,

speeches of LaFollette in the hope of causing dis
content, disloyalty and possibly op!!n resistance to

.
the Government in this 'country. lifo individual in

)this country has done so much to encourage our

{enemies as Robert LaFollette. It does not matter

greatly what some unknown private citizen may say'
about the war or the Government. but it does matter

greatly "What a United States Senator- of the promi-
.

nence of LaFollette ,may say." He knows or ought
to know that what he may say will not stop the
war and will not c\Jmnge the course of the United
States. We are in this war to the finish. Whether
we might have_kept 'out with honor is no longer a

proper question for debate, and LaFollette knows this
as well as any man living. He knows, or ought to
know, that his writings and speeches can only em

barrass the Government, encourage Germany and tend
to prolong the war. with its fearful cost in human
life, human suffering and destruction of property,
As a reader of history LaFollette o.ught to realize
that the public man who plays filse to his countey
in its hour of need will always be remembered for
that act of disloyalty and not for the good acts he
might have done before.
Clement L. Vallandigham was a man of great

ability and possessed of many. admirable traits of
character, but his name only lives in connection with
the historic fact that in his country's hour of dire
need he proved a traitor and did what he could to

help the iorces of disunion. Aaron BUN was a bril
liant lawyer, orator and statesman, but the memo'ry
of Aaron Burr is forever linked with dishonor and aq
un"uccessful attempt to divide and 'destroy the re

public which had done him honor.
Unless LaFollette speedily changes his course his

,name will go down in history disgraced, dishonored.
His course must excite the indignation of many
�housands of his former friends and supporters, a�d
It also �ust cause them profound sorrow.

losses out of the United States in some way 'sMner
or later, But Roosevelt's demand for universal aili
tary training and a vast military eatablishmeat is
not based on the supposition that Germany is to win
this war.. He expects Germany to be whipped, hut
wishes to see the nation put on a military,basis just
the same.

".,

He denounces the frightful cruelty of the HUDs and
" says that i1 distinction cannot be drawn between the
rulers of Germany and the people. He believes the
people are as savage as the rulers.'
If.this is true, why?
Are the German people naturally more savage than

the people of other nationalities? No, but they kave
been trained to 'submit to and believe in the JIUlst
merciless system ever devised by the brain of JIIan.
Prof. Vernon Kellogg speaks of the- mental attitude
of the German professors. Privately they were

kindly gentlemen, but they believed in euthleasness.
They argued that in war no mercy should be 'shown.
If that sort of doctrine has been accepted by the
German professors is it any wonder it has bee». ac

cepted by.... the common people?
It is the system of mijlitariGm in-the life of the

German people that has brought about this state of
mind.
And yet Colonel Roosevelt would haye the -UBited

States adopt a system which has transformed tile
Germans from a peace loving people into the ruth
less savages who have devastated France and Belgium
and committed every form of outrage and mueder,
If militarism did .that for Germany what reason laas
Roosevelt to believe that it would not have ,the slUDe
effect here in the United States 1
Universal disarmament is the only road to a per-

manent world peace. .

Western Kansas
"I should like," writes A. H. Thompson of Liberal,

"to have a little space in your paper. I read Mr.
Baird's article in the Farmers Mail and Breeze re

cently. I do not know the conditions in Mr. Bairtl's
community, but I do know what I am talkin� a�ut
when it comes to Seward county. I have Jived in
Seward county for the last 10 years. I keep from 40
to 60 cattle and have about 15 horses. During the 10
years I have not had to buy any rough feed and kave
never bought grain but once, and I have never lost
a head of §,tock from starvation. I live 8 miles north
and 1 west of Liberal. Most of the farmers in this
locality are prosperous. Of' course there arp men in
every community who do not raise enougli to feed
two good sized grasshoppers, but that is not the fault
of the country. At present I can, show you geed
crops on one side of the road and on the other side
the crop is full of weeds. I have a field of cane
which I listed in rye stubble after harvest wlaich,
now promises a heavy crop."
I might say t.hat this letter froni Mr. Thompsen

was written some time ago, so I presUIpe his cane

crop must be ready to harvest.
.

'\

About Roosevelt
There was a-time when LaFollette and Roosevelt

seemed to be'Mtanding for about the same things, and
there was some talk in 1912 that Ro'osevelt would'
support LaFollette for President. LaFollette said
that Roosevelt gave him the double-cross' in that
campaign, and from that time to this the men have
been bitter enemies. This fact perhaps should be
taken into consideration in reading Roosevelt's opin-
ions of the Wisconsin Senator, '

In this case, however, the loyal citizen must stand
with Roosevelt and against LaFollette. Whatever
faults he may have-and in my judgment he has
quite a list-lack of patriotism is not one of the
shortcomings of' Colonel Roosevelt. He is robustly
and il'ampantly patriotic, al)d he is doing the country
a great service 'in stirring' up enthusiasm and en

lightening tbe people concerning the war and German
atrocities. But Rooscxelt is neither logical nor con

sistent. All that he says about the .frightfulness
and utter disregard of humanity and honor on the
part of the Germans js �rue, but in every speech he
devotes a good deal 6f time to urging the establish
ing of a vast military system in this country after
the war, is over.
Now if GermRny should win this war I will ,admit

that this Government would be forced to arm to the
teeth. We should be compelled to establish and main
tain the most powerful military--establishment both
on land and sea that the world has ever known in
self-defense, for we do not cherish the belief that
Germany will let us alone if she wins this war. She' _

will undertake to recoup herself, for her kemendous

The Optimist
In these times we meet up with so many pessi.

Illists who have lost all hope in everything that it
_is refreshing to occasionally find a genuine opti.ist
who sees or thinks he sees a_brighter day.
I have met C)lJe who is the real thing.
He lives in Western Kansas and according to the

ordinary view he would be justified in baving a.

genuine grouch, for this has not been a very favor-
able year with him.

"

"No, I haven't made any money this. year," 'he re
marked cheerfully, "but what of it 1 I still maaage
to get enough to eat and none of the family is ery
ing with hunger. Maybe our clothes aren't suited for
wear to fashionable receptions but then they are com
fortable and we don't care Iltuch for society doings
anyhow. Then. none of our neighbors try to put on
any dog so that we can trot along in their class, and
when we are as well dressed as our neighbors, why
worry because there are dudes somewhere else 'whom
you neither know nor give a hang about who are

wearing glad rags and. eating $10 meals 1 Last fall
I put in 100 acres of wheat and didn't harvest' a.

bushel, but that ground is really in bully good condi
tion for seeding this fall and next year I am looking
for another crackerjack of a crop' with a. gui_rantee
of $2 a bushel, which isn't a,bit baM

'

"Yes, I have two boys called in the draft. They
are bully boys, I will say even if I am their -daddy.
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1 bated like 'l!e' mfs�hief to see' them �o, f� bothv �ss �an scanned them' �efully. "Yes'" they real,l
w�re caught o,n the hrst call, but on tl,le other. hand. Just tile same, and, I wi,sh to call your attentioll to
I teel proud � know tl1at they are ready to help put 'the oath we each took when we were naturaliaedr
the kibosh' on German milftaTism and the infamous �, By that oath we obligated eurselves first to relfounce
barbarism �hat menaces - the world, -,I don't believe' all allegiance to Germany and second we swore that
the war is going to last much longer but I want it we would be loyal to and support the goveuuuient

'

to Jast, until Germany is' licked to a standstill and of the, United IState'. We Germans pride ourselves
then there will be a chance, to do, away with standing on keeping our oaths. If we are loyal as we have
armies and all �his military b!lsiness and have.a real'

,.
sworn to be, -there is only one thing for us to do

lI'orl� �ace. �o Jr am reconciled" to let the boys go" now and that fs to stand by- the government with"
n ud If It wasn t that people would say that I was' all thai we have. You ate not doing that. You are

g,mndstanding, I would say -that I w0!-lld be willing to denouncing the government and discouraging the, '

go myself. Not 'that.. I am hankering for a fight, people 'who "listen to you from giving this country
1'111 not. I just naturally despise fighting. I have, the loyal support they should give it."
sometimes stood a lot from a neighbor because 1 A flew light seemed to dawn on the German
didn't wish to quarrel with �im, and I.have generally preacher and th� next Snnday he preached a patriotic
Iuund' that t�e, m�anest klDd. of a ma� wi!l get sermon -to his congregation,. urging them to stand'
nshamed of himself after a while when hiS neighbor by the government. "If," said this German business
simply wqn't fuss wit)) 'him. man qllietly�'the native born citizen of the United
"1 don't think that.� would enjoy eeldiering, but States is obligated to be loyal, I, a foreign born

this is a job that nas, t9 be, done and' if I really oitizen, am under more binding obligations, for I have

thu�gll,t, I would be of any considerable account as !1 solemnly sworn that I would' he loyal, while the
soldiee a-ntf the: government would have me, I would. go native born citizen Ims not." Perhaps this view of
and ,do my best. I am no statesman or finaneier or the situation .has not oecurred to a good many Ger-
leu.med' philesopher. 1 don't pretend to know just man born citizens, but is it not logical and true y
what. ougbt to be done now or .after the w!lr is over,
hut J.l Illf\'e a belief that the old world is going to
he a better place to live .Jn after this war 'is over

than it, ever was before�, I also have a notion under'
Illy b'at that theworld 'had this thing coming to it
HIIlI tllat we are reaping just about the kind of It

crop we' ought" to expect, from the kind of infernal
uoxleas weed seed we have been sowing for many a

."1';].1'. The.-tough thing about the whole business is
of course that the people who haven't been to 'blame
fur conditions have to do a lot of the suffer!ng, but
tlillt always has been so. '

,

L

"I'm Dot looking for ideal eonditjons 'right after
till' fighting in Europe ends-there is too much mean

,Il',;8 and folly in the world to ,h.Qpe that it Win
he wiped out even by a war, but I am hoping that

people generally will realize how infernally wicked,
H lid senseless this war business and preparation for
war is" and that they will see just how easy it would
be to, stop the whole thing and have pence. If the

!'L�Jple were let alone they wouldn't fuss much, 'and
tiley never would start a big war 011 thllW' own mo

tiun. ,After the war is over I think the people gen-
1'1';\ IIi an\ going, to have more to say about war

n lid the' things which may lead to war than tliey
"I'er did' before, and if they have enough to say
abou.t it there will be no more wars that will amount
til anything: ,

.• You ask me if I have raised any feed. Well, noth
illg to. speak of, but then there is. a pretty fail'
crop of Russian thistles out ill my put of the state,
lIlid I am going to harvest enough of them to carry
Illy stock thru all right. Sayl you know how we

,,,ed to howl about the Russian thistle and thought
it was simply going to ruin us. Well, it hasn't.
The fact is that the despised, dreaded thistle-· has
,aved many a man out there, and now we have
found, out that, if it is put up at the right time,
it, makes' mighty good ensilage. ,The' trouble with
'II" is tlult we get pessimistic and imagine that every
thing is going to smash when there is al\vays:sople
way ou,t if we only have sense enough to find it."
And' as the eptimist breezed out, he seemed seme

uow t. leave the room full of hope and sunshine.

A Secretary of Economy
V.i'. Tannehill of Dawns,. after reading of the

l\';lste in the building of the various training camps
>Inc] the, extravagant estimates of army officers, sug
gests that the Government ought to have some sllch
[lffic6l'" as a Secretary ef Governmen.t Ecdnomy.
So:.e of the uuties that might be perfocmed by such

a SeCl'etary are suggested by Mr. Tannehill as fol
luws; eliminating waste in Government work; keep
illg track of prices paid by the Government for sup
plies and'finding what such supplies could be liought
for i. the open market and making a public report
of hie ,findings; keeping track ef the 'manner in
",hic. the pork barrel approp.riations are actually
"xpe.ded and reporting his findings' to the Govern
Illent. In short his business would be to keep the
flc'ople, �formed as to how their money is being
,'pent. It is certain that Mr. -Tannehill has mapped
,:ut a man sized job. If the right man could be got
I,,,' the job Mr. Tannehill's suggestion is a good one.
If it would mean that a fat place w0!lld ,be created
lor .RJlothel' party 'politician then the result would be
a <.iJsaoppointment.

The Loyalty of a German
,

r wae talking recelltly with one of the most ,prom-
11I"llt and successful men in Kansas. ,.He was born in
C .. rma.y and came to the United States when a.

,l'OUng man, but the place of his birth does not de
<'rease liis _!ov:e and loyalty for his adopted country.
\ot ]Oll! 'ago he heard that a certain Lutheran min
<;ter, who also was born in_Germany, was talking
pro-German to tbe extent of being almost if not
<'ntirel1 'diaJoyal to this country. The German busi_'
ness .an called the preacher -into his office and asked
him if lie was a natu,ralized citizen. 'iCertainly,"
llilswered the prea�h�r. "I wish," said the German
], liS i!M8, man, "that yoU" would bring me your na·

�,lIraUsation papersj_I shouM like tQ .. look a't the'm."
Do you doubt my word,?" 'asked the preacher with,'
,orne laa.t. ''No, I, do not dQubt your wor�," answered
(,he badness man, "but I should like to �ompare
tll.em with my own papers and see if they read as
11l1n8 _."

'

The prea�her brought in the papC1"8 and the 'busi-

A Mighty Poor System
I do 1I0t know who was responslble for the plan

on which the building ,of the government canton

me)\ts Is being done, but it is a mighty poor plan.
-:It offers a pre-mium foc inefficiency and dishonesty.

The cantonments are, being built under the super
vision of contractors who receive a percentage on the'
cost of the buildings and other work done. The
greater the cost the more money for the'supervising
contractor. As a result it is very freely charged that
exorbitant, prices are' being paid for both material ,

and 'lalior, and the labor for which' the exorbitant·
prices are paid is inefficient., Recently Congressman
Dallinger of Massachusetts, in a speech on the floor
gave the following instances:
"A physician here in Washington told me that he

was talking with another physician and the second
physician told him that a patient of his said to him:
'Doctor, I have got the softest snap I ever had, I am
getting '$60 a week from a contractor who has a con

tract with the government,' The doctor saia, 'That
is pretty good. What are you doing1'-He said,' 'I do
not do anything. except keep out of the way of the_
gOl'ernment inspector, and that is not very hard.'
"Another cas'e was that of a man who�waB not a

carpenter but who was more' or'less handy with
tools. He got a place as carpentei' on one of these
cantonments at $7.50 a day as carpentcr and $15
a day on Sundays and holidays, and while -they were

working some one came along and said, 'Don't hurry,
boys,'" ,

I· have heard similar stories about the way ihe
cantonment is being built at Camp Funston. A
Junction Citl man told me that recently a carp,enter
came into hIS place of business and boasted that he
had made $60 that week working at his trade ail
the cantonment. j

"Did you earn the money!" a�ked the Junction
City busine,ss man.

"No," said the carpenter frankly. "I didn't-eam
half of it, but I came as near earning' my money as

the rest." .

In the gt'eat hurry necessary in gettin� these can

tonments ready for the drafted men it IS to be ex

pected that there will be a good deal of wltSte and
that the cost will be larger than it woulJ be under
nermal conditions, but the government had no right
to adopt a plan which invites graft and ·actually
penalizes the honest contractor. That is exactly
what the plan adopted by the government does. It
may be interesting to know just what sort of a

contract the government did make with these contrac
tors j here it is:
As full compensation for the services of the con

tractor. Including profit and all general overhead
expense, except as herein specifically provided.
the contracting offlO'er shall pay to the contractor
in the manner hereinafter prescribed a fee to be
determined at the time of completion of the work
from the following schedule. except as hereinafter
otherwise provided:

, If the cost of the work Is under $100.000. a fee of
10 per cent of such cost.
I! the cost of the work Is more than $100,000 and

under $125.000, a fee of $10.000.
If the cost of the work is more than $125.000 and

under 1,4 million dollars. a fee of 8 per cent of
such cost. - ,

If the cost of the work Is more than � million
dollars and under $266.666,67. a fee of $20r.lrOO.It the cost of, the work is more than ",266.666.67
and under 1h million dollars. a fee of 71h per cent
of such cosf.
If the cost of the work is more than' 1h -million

dollars and.under $535.714.29 a fee of $37,\)00.
jlf the cost of the work Is more than $535.714.29

and under 3 -million dollars a fee of 7 per cent of
suC'h cost.
If the cost of the work Is more than 3 million

dollars and under 31h million dollars a fee of
, $210.000.
It the cost of the work Is more than 31h million

dollars, a fee of 6 per cent of such cost.
Provided. however. That the fee upon such part

of the cost of the work as Is represented by pay
ments to subcontractors, under subdiVision (b)
above. shall In each of the above contingencies be
5 per cent and no more of the amount of such part
of the cost. '

The cost of materials purchased or furnished by
the contracting officer for said w�rk, exclusive of
aU freight charges thereon, shall be Included in the
cost of the work for the purpose of reC'konlng such
fee to the contractor. but for 'no other purpose,
The fee for r,econstructlng and replacing any of

the work destroyed or dam£.ged shall be ,,"uch per
centage of the cost thereof, not exceeding 7 per
cent. ,as the contracting officer may determine.
The total fee to the contractor hereunder shall

in no event exceed the sum of � million dollars,
anything in this agreement to the contrary not-
with�andlng.

'

,-'
-

,i'�Q'muniummnfnllllJll�"",'IIIII�IIIIIIIII1IIII1�:W:-7Wii.. :, 'l--I R�gul'atlng the f'armell',
�"'I!'"HllliIIllillilUllHlll'I""liliIIUilli�lIlliQUiiilln!I"'Iii;i��iA �.,'
A year ago, 'before we were at war, th.: Pre.l:

dent and Congrell' railed the wage. of' 't�e' beat ,.� ".,

palll labor .n the_countr�. ,.Recen,tl¥, In �I� of . ,-:If,l
war, with the price of every necealty' .oaring, ,:";�
except one, we have, redticed,the wagea ot! the Iqw-:'�"
eat paid and most' vltallY"1leeded working 'man- , c',

the man on the farm.' We hav.e, fixed the �rlce ,',". /
of hlrl product at $2, lell d09kage chargel" and he ,c',,�

-; hal a lhort-crop at that.
-<'

- '.'
'

We regulate ·the product of the WeltMn wheaf
gro,wer and we let the prlcel of the steel and

,.

Iron, the cepper and the �powder trultl; ·�I.itual- '�'
Iy go free. We havel'w�tched thele prlce.,aoar,,:_r;'
beyond 400, 500 and 600 per -eent, out of' reach

. ,

of those who most need'them In the work of feed-
,.

lng' the ,world, and producing the Iinewe of,war, ':.,
'

as well as winning It.
,

A few:'years farther, back, when some tariff con- .of

cessions were, thought necessary, the man who wari- •.
selected to concede them was this eame under- ":.."

paid wor,klng man-!he �an on the farin. It was - "':_
, hls,prodUcts that-were placed on the free'lIlt. , ."

'-,

,

When I speak of, the, fl!rmer �s the underp'a.Jd �>"'-
man, I am, strictly within the fact's. In this year :'� ,":
of comparatively h'lgh prices for all kinds of labor, '�/;,'Jf.
a farm mal1agement survey conducted by the� Mla:-, ': ,�-",

SOUI'I College of Agriculture dlscov,ers that' ,the'
. ",�

labor Income of the, average farmer In'tbat atate, "/ ,4!

,.·Is $1.35 a clay.
," - �.''''" <!

, 'The average skilled mechanic now gets $5 a' :::.,�J("\'
day or better. �,-

- "
• ,,- 'i

. I am not stating these facts in a captious, nor, a
fault-finding spirit. We all rec�gnlze the times
are abnormal ... But I confess I should IIke- to see

things evened up a7,little. 'In a war,' sacrifices
.Ishou,ld ,be general. " .

I will alao confess that I ,think we- should quit·
making the farmer the goat in every emergency.
No national policy would be more productive of_"

•.

lasting good, with benefits for everybody,', than.,
'

one ensuring a square deal for the American farm-
er, the one Indispensable man.

. ,

After 10 )(ears of, un_9.er.taln crop seasons the ,,.;'
war came and promised him a reward, the rewa ref.. . ' ,;1
of a lifetime In, a fall' price for his 'wheat crop.

.

And this In a �ear when the available wheat sup
ply was the lowest ,In years and demand the moat ,,'
urgent; "

Old he get that reward? He did not. Specula
tion, which for once was In his favor, was stopped
arid wheat prices Immediately slumped 35 to-40
per cent. But even this was not eno_ugh. The

very et:nergency whch offered the Western wheat
grower his long·deferred rew!l'rd, also threatenei:l
and stili threatens our national exlltence,

-

an,d the
-" wheat grower submitted patriotically to having the'
price on his product f!xed .stlll lower, down' to, $2
a bushel, lesa the dockage, a price which on many ,

farms this year In the winter wheat belt" "does,'
not really meet the cost of production. ..Now
with the price of their product reduced to' a lealt '

price the' buyl'ng price 9f everyone of their ne

cessities, Including. farm Implements; Is soaring.
beyond their reach.

'

_

We have regulated wbeat and the wheat--grower,
but we haven't regulated correspondingly the
priCe of iron, and steel, nor have we regulated
their enormously wealthy profiteer&.., ..

We have
.

only partly regulated copper. We haven't regu
lated oil, controlled by the ,richest man In the
world, and an American citizen at that.
The weal'th of these trusts and their ·bene

ficiaries Is so colossal that it is beyond human
comprehension. The prices of their products In

many instances exceed by fourteen times the en

tire cost of their production. Their war profits run ifInto billions. They are at the yery-top of the �

'

.. "

Industrial heap, and the wheat grower at the very
bottom. Vet we can least spare the wheat grower'
whose profits we have drafted, I_t:! many instances
along with his sons, whose lab,or Is Indispensable
to him.
Nor have 'we regulated the Souther_" cotton

grower. And no product of actual'world-wlde ne

cessity has,soared as high as cotton. We haven't
really regulated anybody except the wheat gro)ll!er.,

I have been putting this up to the Pre"ldent, the
Food Administration at Washington, and members
of Congress constantly for the last three monttts.,
I have urged this with what Influence I h�d In

Washington. I have done all I could/personally to

get a fall' adjustment.
-

The AmerlcanA"arm industry as a business prop
osition Is unorganized. Facing alone an organized
world, the farmer cannot hlilp himself. He can
not get hla side of n,ational problems forcllJly be-:
fore the nation and compel a square deal, for
himself and his vitally Important calling; We-
must nationalize American agriculture. Farmet:a
as a cla:ss must organize as business mt?n. 'they
must work together and, stick -together, as do
other national groups, not only for their 'olliin sal
vation, but for ours-for the salvation of the
American nation. When they do, there will be
a much fairer adjustment. Tho farmer will �get
his due. Thla Is our real problem-the n'atlonaf
Izlng-of agriculture, and only the co-operation of ;

,

farmers and a wise, ,

and devoted states-�manship can bring it
about.

,

•

,-
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TIDS mean. that substan
tial savings in hauling. in

wear and tear on vehicles. in
gasoline and tire expenditure.
are effected on concrete roads.

"ere's the PrOof
'l'he Good Roads Burea1l of the CaHfornfa
Automobile Association In CO-Ol"'ration
with theAgriculturalEngineeringDivision
of,the Unfversity of California, has just
eompleted an exhaustive aeries of tests oil
aU Idnda of road surfaces.

Concrete,showed the lowest tractive reo
IIistanee. The table below slt6ws bow
concrete compares wi�'two weD known
road surfaces-water- d macadam and
the ordinaey dirt road. ncrete offered
about on.-Hllrd the resistance of water
bound macadam and the earth road re:
QUIred nearly four tlm_ more balJ]iq
dart than concrete.

DEWEY
PortlandCement
,for� Improvements Insures a lasting
iob. Reasonable in initial cost - the' up.
keep Is remarkably low. Smooth surf_.
Nomud. No dust. Good 865 days a year.
See the Dewey Dealer and 'IBk lWD for
BulletIn on Concrete Roods. -

Look lor the
Dewer SlgB

Send for
our free
cataloz

from maker to consumer.

The Fred Mueller Saddle & Harness Co.
1413-15-17·19 larimer St., Denver, Cole.

TH�
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Water for Big Crops
Pumping from the Underflow is Developing at Garden City

By Chester Carter

RAPID PROGRESS is being made in
developing pumping irrigation at
Garden City. This is especially true

in the installation of shallow water

plants, where the lift frequently is not
more than 25 or 30 feet, or less. Shallow
water plants in our vicinity are practic
ally all of one type; the equipment con
sisting of a battery of wells connected
to and pumped from one horizontal cen
trifugal pump, the power for which is
supplied either by a gas engine or an

electric motor.

Probably the most str iklng change re

cently, and the. one which appeals to the
casual observer, is the general improve
ment in the looks of pumping plants and
their permanent character. As has been
the case in all branches of building and
construction in the last few years, there
has been a decided tendency toward the
use of concrete in every place possible.
In very few plants of recent construc
tion will one find the old frame house
and the old style wooden curb in the
well, or an JlDiiightly rattletrap galvan
ized iron or wooden discharge box.

'In nearly all of these plants the pump
has been placed in a neat and substan
tial concrete pit, and the pump and motor,
or engine, are housed in a solid and per
manent looking house constructed of con
crete blocks. The wells, too, frequently
have been curbed by means of concrete
blocks cast in the shape of a segment
of a circle and laid up without mortar.
Further, you will find them covered. over
with a circular slab of concrete. A great
deal of this improvement' in the appear
ance of the completed pumping plants
can be traced directly to the present at
titude of the owners of a plant rather
than to the men who are installing
plants. The owners no longer look on

the installation of a' pumping plant as

a doubtful investment. but realize that

they are increasing the value of their
land, and that they are building some

thing which by proper installation and
care may be made to last a lifetime, and
something that by proper handling may
be made to pay big returns on their in
vestments. They therefore insist that

they get efficient plants. While they
wish to get a plant installed for as little

outlay as possible they realize that the

plant put in for'-the smallest cost in the
original outlay is by no means the cheap
est in the long run, and that the best

policy is to keep away from freak ideas
and machinery.
There has been a change from the old

type of pipe line, used. There are prac
tically no plants now using the old stan
dard wrought iron pipe but are almosb
all using a spiral pipe, either galvanized
01' asphalted. We find that this pipe is
much cheaper and as serviceable as the
old wrought iron pipe. The main reason

for the cheapness is in the fact that it
is much lighter and there is a great
saving in freight.
The thing in which we have taken the

greatest strides in improving and that
which still offers much ground for im

provement is the matter of cutting down
the total head against which a pump
must operate. Now we cannot get away
.from the actual vertical head thru which
we must lift the water, but we can get
away from raising the water higher than
necessary and we can lower the amount
of friction in the pipc lines very greatly.

One step that we can take in not lift
ing the water any higher than' necessary
is to cut out all the old standard weir
boxes. Until recently I have hesitated
to advocate this step from the fact that
there is no doubt that the owner of a

plant should have some means of check
ing up the quantity of water delivered
by his plant. That is the only way in
which we can get accurate data for the
information of others, and get at the
actual results and benefits derived from
irrigation by pumping. However the gov
ernment has recently collected enough
data on a new measuring device so we

know it can be arsed to good advantage.
This device may be placed directly in the
ditch or flume and causes no appreciable
increase in the lift necessary.
In- lowering the friction in the pipe

lines we find that there are several items
to be considered. Care in proportioning
the pipe lines, elbows and foot valves
are all important. In the proper pro
portioning of the pipe line we find that
there are two things to be considered;
that of getting the pipes large enough
to carry the water properly and that of
not getting them so large as to cause un

necessary expense in the original inata l
Jation or to give trouble in priming the
pump. In installing a pipe line in a

plant using a battery of wells we find
that the best course is to start off from
the pump in either direction wlthvthe re

quired size of suction line for that parti
cular pump and. to gradually decrease
the size of the pipe as we get farther
from the pump., The drop lines are pro
portioned so their total a rea is quite a

little larger than that of the pipe enter
ing the pump, so the friction in these
pipes is as small as it can be made.
The question of the use of tile elbows

and the friction resulting from this is
one which has never been sa tisfactorl ly
worked out. We find it is an impossi
bility to get away from a cer tu in num

ber of elbows, as it is imperative that
the suction line in plants of ..this typo
be laid at one side of the wells I and not
over them, from the fact that in a great
many cases ·the wells become filled with
sand or are fillcd with mud by a ditch
overflowing into them, which makes it
necessary that the drop pipe be removed
and the wells cleaned. If the horizontal

pipe line is laid directly over the wells it
is an impossibility to remove the drop
pipe and clean the wells without the re

moval of the entire line, which is no

small matter when the line is laid under
10 or 15 feet of dirt. For '�nls reason

one elbow to every well �s "-c-",,ssary.
Foot valves on a cent:':�ugal pump

used for irrigation purposes are entirely
.out of place. The ordinary foot valve
is nothing but a source of trouble and
causes a great deal of additional friction.
It is almost impossible in a plant where
there are any number of wells to get all
the valves to hold properly. This causes

much trouble in priming. There is al
ways the chance' of some foreign sub
stance, in most cases gravel, lodging un

der the flap of the foot valve when the

pump is shut down thus allowing all the
water in the pump and pipe lines to run

back into the wells and making it dif
ficult to prime the pump without re

movinz the drop pipe with this particu
lar vafve and cleaning it. In the case of
a plant having more than one well

Testing a Welt Near Garden Cit.,.; If a. Plant I .. Managed Properl.,. a Profit Is

Certain, as It Provides Insurance Agalnllt Dry Weather.

Water for the Crops,

this is by no means a simple matter,
since the first thing to do is to locate
the valve which is causing the trouble,
The only practicable way to do this is
to remove all the drop lines in' turn .and
examine the valves. Usually the last one

removed will he the one gil"ing the trouble.
Then there is the question of friction.

A foot va lve of the size ord innrily used
in pumping plants will develop it fric
tion lfead equal W that of passing the
given amount or water thru 150 to 30&
feet of the size pipe to, which the valve
is attached. This ,,'ould indeed be quite
all item in the friction head in a plant
of six wells 01' more, and it is well worth
saving in the plant of one well only. A
conservative estimate. for we can do no

more than estimate this item. on the sav
ing in the friction head made hy leu ving
off the foot valves and replacing them
with one check or flap valve in the dis

charge line is a bout 5 per cent
-

on the
total head against which the pump musj,
operate. This saving of course will vary
in the ,different plants, depending upon
the number of wells. the actual distance
thru which the water must be lifted and
the like.
An attention to all these th ings and

the proper designing of a pumping plans
will net a saving of from 10 to 20 per
cent inrthe total head against wh�h the
pump operates, This percentage will not
iollow thru and make exactly the same

percentage of saving in the power but it
is an item well worth considering for the
man who operates his plant by an engine
as well as the one who uses a motor.
Improvements in the installation will

do more towards putting irrigation by
pumping on a profitable basis and bring
ing it out of the experimental stage than
anything we can do. Of course, after
the plant is installed and in good run

ning condition the water -rnust he cared
for properly, and the plant kept up in
first class condition.

Nearly All for Capper
Governor Capper is a candidate for

United States Senator and we believe
he will be nominated in "1918 for that
exalted position. He has made good as

governor and it was the insistent 'de
mand "of the people as a whole that in
duced him to permit his friends to put
h irn into the race. Capper is no grand.
stander. Thru his publicatIons he ap
peals to the people of our state for what
he thinks right and almost without ex
ception the rank and file of the common

people have been back of him. NQ�
knowing bow the people, of this county
generally stood, we have taken the pains
recently to talk to leading men from"
over the county, and we find that almost
without exception they are for the gov
erno�._;_Alma Signal.
·After' all, it is 'pretty hard to get up

a,n argument with the farmer who !leeS
the bank-teller counting his money. into
the safety-vault.

.' ,-
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By' James E� BoYJ�':.;
_. ,/' . :-. �!t.'

THE, SUCCESS of real co-�p�r�tibQ .in tive, no �a-tter' what -name may be given
I�.,

Kansas is' enc�uragirig. There. are to' it. . The q:u.estiop_ often -eomes up
several; specifiq Iines �he;re -1tirmel'B what til the best yvay to calculate patron-'

in d.iff.erent,.parts of, the-.co.untry '!lre CQ' 'age ,divhlends'! A. few illustratioD;s"�ill r
operatmg with good success. 'I'aking th�: make the 'aubjeet ·cle9:r.." . I,:,

cOl�?ltr1 .8.S � whol¢; we Ji�<l' all the .f.ol.
.

The' simpl?s"t case. is; .�at in':-Wllicb.·a �lO\\J.� .hne� represen�ed. b! co-operahv�... p.airoD,��e' dlyldend l!!l\:pald to mem�rs .

enterprises.:. farmer,� ".elevators, r��l,'on 'gl'am .delivered.
'

..sli.pp.gsQ, the yeaJ.1's�
telephone. hnes;. �!:li\�.msu_rancel" Qthe� business done by ·the )llember-�j_'is %,. mHo ..

forms of .�ns?l'anc�,..g-e�meI;les,. ,co.�, te�t�' lion' bushels· oi gl'a·in, and tlie �urphilj.'�
fng. a�soClatl,(!),ns, .. hyesto_c� . :'!h'lp�)lng ..

�s·
' earnrngs-a:£ter-:: lJayin'g 7, per cent �on:

S?cu�tJ4�ns, c?m.lp.,!n�ty ..bre�!ilP&: \!lsl!_ocla'
.

stocf, after, meeting. all fixed eharges>
tions, beef r-mgs, egg"'cll'i!les,.- see� .gro'Y,- -for insurance . interest',and the/like "and·

i�g, .assQcia�ions!_��tat? lI!ar.k�ting IU180. �fter-:setting 'asiB.e in the bank a rel!.l}.tve
cla�l(')ns,� ,,:o�l "marketmg, poultr! ,mar' 'or jlinking or depreciatiori fund-e-is $!!,OO.o.
ketm��.frUlt !,-nd prodpce ��rkebng and .I�i"ide the surplus earnings by the Dum-,
cheese fa�tofle.8.;� _

. I
.

.

ber of' busbels handled ,and the result is
In every instance where: auecessful, 2 cents ·a· bushel. ·...Iff ]farmer A has �e·-. 1Jnlon Pa,w In SeUinc Esp. '

however., co-operation has 'come' mto a- Iivered 8;000 bushels ·of grain to the ele-. ,: ..

' ... ox. .
: �.' ; v,

_

specialized field to .meet a dearly' fe_l'l;· vator ·_hiS patronage di'\ridend-' is $160. ?f dlVld�nd.th�t he IS. entitled. to-recelye.
need. In fact, 'tlie need mus' be:,pfoviid T.h� second 'case under. a 'co-operative- 'A co-operabv.e buslness-ehould' be l.n' :

before an. attempt I!-t co-operatlon is jus- elevator is-'.-that where side lines are-ear- .eorporated, T-I�s !lla�es necessary a ht�
tified, and the business form of 'the or: ried.· The lfurplus profits of these side ,tIe, .careful prehmm�ry work, _The f?l...
ganization must' conform .to certain 'sound .lines should: be, shown-by the. books. T,he l?wmg. s��ps are. su!ge�te� fQr. those m- -

bHsine�s. pri1!�iples.: �he�e are six fields p�t.r�llage �ivide� is t�en_�figured ",by- .te�ested m formmg a c(,:op'�ratlv.e enter- '1I!I!!!!I!Ii••?f Qo-.peratwn WhICh are' now of gre'.lt dlVldlEg this surpl!ls prof�t liy the"'tot�l pnse'l_and• w�o. are wlll�ng fo use a.

Interest to Kansas farmers. These. 'SlX ilollars' 'worth of Side bnes sold and. paid method which IS slow b_�t sure. "

fields �a�e: elevators!. potato associatjone, for. Assu�e 'that this gives {\ �er c;nt,
, At .the fkiit �eeting i� i� best too h�_ve

crcamerres, 'cow testmg aSSOCiatIOns, hve· then Farmer A, wi),6 has bought SIde lines present some one. who '\9' lD every way
stock Bh��pi�g_as.sociat;ons �nd eg� circles!' .to- .the value <?f. $150, for instance, .is famUiar with similar· organiza�ions and

C,,·opellatwn. 'IS for savmgs, not for entltled..];o a dIVidend of .$9. who fully' understands "what 111. needed
pl'of�tB. Clipiialistic .corporations are for

.

Tl;te third case, under the h.rmers' 0- to make' �e u�pertakinlf'su�cessful from
profits and, for, ,�r�flts only. Whel! a �o· . operative elev�tQr is that in ,.which a. the _start•• Many: persons l!l .the �o�.
call�d c�-oJ?�ratI:ve concern, makes

.

Its patronage dividend is paid. to ,non-me.m. '!llUDlty hesl�te ·to atten� the fmlt meet·
goal proht�, It ce�ses- to be co-?p�rahve. bers.L 'There are three good.-reasons .for mg, Hence �t may -be nece�sary to hoM

�Ile aut�br-lt�. 9�fme� co-op.erl!:twn as-.�e. paying dividends ,to' non-members: they. !urther f!lee�)ngs .to e!iucate. t.hose whose

IIlg fer
. �erVlce to-ItS memb�rs �nd not help produc,e these dividends; p!ltro�age m�ere�t_Is not· kl!1dled .s�ff�Clently. ,,In.

f?r profits. A_t. any rate, ,the �eIWl5!e con: dividend!! wiH make m.em'bers out of non.' tere.st; �h(!)u!d' be aroused �efore t�e or·

Sists largel!i lD,..J?lost econom}c venture,s," members; and it, accords wit� ·�e.-Bpirit�aDl�atl?ll, IS ,s�ar�eJ, .not.a��el'ward�.in eCen?�lC sav�ngs for
..
the �embers, of reaf co-operatIOn to,�pay diVidends to, ..

A good .. chalfman. IS n.-!led,ed fo!, th,e
but net m makmg profits from non· non-members, The commonest method o'f fp'st meetmg, I!:nd, bkeW:lse a secretary
members.

" paying dividends, to _ i:to.n-�ein Iiers .is -;:t9 . ke.ep a rec.ord of all �hat is 30ne.
Witen can a corporation be truly called called the .coupon method. ,A share pur; The first ques�lOn·t\l.settle �s the amount

co·operative ?.In the �irst pla_ce,. no. c<!n-
.

chasing !l0upon is·
..Il-:_liyered to the non�, of ;ra,,: ma-tenal �val.lableJ. lD 'case a co;

ccrn' can be co,operatlve. unless, It hmlts' member, repres.entmg the value of. the operahv...e--enterpnse 'lS started. An ele
the d.ivideii'd on stoc� to some reasonably patronage dividerid .. earned by ·his�patron •. v.,!\tor needs a� least 20,000 acres :of grain
small peI: cent, 'and pays the surplus age.. But the dividend itself is turned to" s�pply it enpugh business.' In case

enrnin�s back as !l Ji8,tronage dividend. back into ·the treasury of the company. ·the �concei:n ·is to be a co.(operatjve DFe�m-_
In the second place; the"11umber of shares When-the non-member secures coupons' ,ery, I!:� organizati?,n ..agr.eeme�t/ slloul� ,

held·oy any member must. be limited to enough to purchase a share of stock, a. "be drawn,v,p at thiS . ilf-.st , meebqg. The.,
a reasonably small minority of 'the sh�;re share is issued tp him and he becomes following committees should be. ap· .

capital. It is fatal to co-operation .to a full member. The dividend in' the pointed:'. (1) 'By-laws, (a CO!DIll_i.ttee of '

IUlve the stock drift into a few hands or trea$u.ry is simply added tQ the capital .. two or three pitsons is large 'enough) 1_, ..

into the. contral o'f a slllalI- clique or stock of the corporation. ·Another method, (2) committees on membersMp." It'. is

group. In the third_place, there must be of paying dividends' to non-memllers'is best �o have two persons on a comm!ttee
some restrictions Qn voting, not allowi�g that in which' the non-member're-ceives to secure subscribers aqd it is best also,
one vote for every share of stock; held. a cash' dividelld( on patronage at one-half to have oqe such com,mittee for every
These three features, properly undertak· the rate paid to full men.bers. This section of the te,rrito.ry to be covered.
ell slld continuously adhered to, consti- method encourages non-members tp be- Usually three Or f_g.ur such ,comm!ttees.
tute a' co·opeJ"ative con�ern. The usual conie full' �embers.. This dividend is are able to can.vass the .whole terntory,.
program for carrying info effect the fore- figured in this way: The fiet prof,its 01ll:A good list of signel's OJ subscribers

going principles is' this:. StocK dividends the grain are, say/$l,.l25. The total should be secured before a secondmeeting.
nrc limited to. 7 per cent; the balan�e of gra,in handl�d !S, say, 225,000 bushels,. of'

.

If a creamery is being organized,\and
the net earmngs-after the rese�ve or WhIC.h 150,000' IS from members and 75,- more good .co-operafion is need_ed mlong
other funds are taken out-goes- mto a :'000 IS �!om non-members. Non-members this line in IVIlnsas-it should include'.the
patronage dividend. No men�ber. is a1-· are' to receive a pa.tronage dividend, o� product of 7QO 'or more milk cows to
lowed to hold �ore than one-flft� o� the one-hal_f. t}le rate_paid f.ull me�bers. Cal- insure its successful operation as a bulfi.
�hares.. There IS the one-mqn, one-vote, ,cula:e diVIdends as follows: To the mem- ness pl,'oposition. It is better� still to

ll:le, regard�es.s of the number .f.f. sha�es bers patl'_onage, 150,000 bushels, ad� g.ne- have 1,00Q_ cows on"the list,_be.,cl\use the
lleld ?y one m�n .. SOII.le co-operahve \or. half the non-members. patronage-Qne':'P,lanufacture. 'and the marketing of but.·
pomtlons permIt one vote for 10 shares, half of 75,000 bushels, or 37,500 bushels ·ter . have. economies in an ,increased vol.
up to a ce�£aiil maxiplUm, such lis 10 -;-getting a total of 187,500 bushels. Di- ume of-·business: 'It is c�nsidered unsarfe I----------�-----...,..

votes. Buj;_, the 'usual rule is one man vide' the ,net profits, $1,125, by the 187,· to' start a creamery with fewer than
Olle vltte. 500, getting the ·rate; .006. This is tne 400 cows within a radius 'of 5 miles.

m!s. �as been stat��! tile firs� r�quire- rate. for meinbl:l�., _The �onlmembe.rs' The pouLt'ry \ind egg crop.of the United
..

t In. a �o:operatnve co��erJl, IS the r�f� IS one.�a.lf tillS rate, or .003. �n !..n- States' every year bas. substantially the
pa�ronage dlvld�nd. If dIVIdends are d1.,vldual'� dl.vldendB can now be fl�ur�d same v:alu'e as the. annual wheat ero et

��:.�t�on t��apI�al .st?C� only, the cor- by DlultjPl.png t!!.!;__ a.mount of. gram m -JDost fariners do '-not attempt to r��tze
I ' n IS, capltahstic, 'Dot, co·opera· bushels WhlCh he dehvered by the rate. any cash income from this soutce. It is

'estimated that the farmers in Kansas
lose many .thousanil dollars a year thru
careless .ha,iialing of eggs, breakage and

decay" ,To get. rid of these losses and
to place eggs on the marke� in such con

�ition' and. jn such a. manner that they
wiH l'eadily command a fair price (is the,.
province of the' egg circle or egg Iselling .

associati'on. When it-is recalled fliat the
DJ!,nes, wi.th a cqUI!try less than' one..ifth
the size .!?I Kansas, annually sell· to' .li;ng.

-;-laild eggll -worth 10 million dollars, ·it ii
easy to cQinpreheIl1i the possibilities of'
the egg fudustry. Efficiency in, selling
eggs is reflected in production, resulting
in more. and blltter eggs. Success is not

easy to attain. ·It takes tjme and work,
" bilt it is worth while. . .

.

,
In sopie-cases 'it may be' found advis.

able t<f conduct Ian egg association in
'connection with tne creamery. Cold stor.
age could be provided !Theaply in a room

- distinct rorom the but'ter room. Or in
some cases it .will 'prove a sound invest:
ment to erect a 10C)al cold storage plant.

"
, /'

.Destr9Y{Sm�b ;

Cleanse aD seed ·srainswithFor�.

middehyi:Je'.101utioD before PLm(.:.":' ,

ing, as it pOsitivdy deStroysmiub,
of wheat;� Luley/lye, etCo"�,'
It prevents scaband hlaclt-legdi&-' , �
� of pqtatoes, .alao ,cuCuniber and ,.'

. oBiou' .rot and Cabbage� etc.' <

F.@",fLli{ffB;',, e mer M ,

Every farmer who is in busin_ for,
bis profill should Use Form'a1deh:vde. " .

as it baa the approval of � U. S.
Dept. of _ AJriculture.. F�al;}ehyde
at your dealer. one pint 35, cents beals
t 40 buahels cif seed. Our new Hand
,Book is fr-write to.clay.
PERTH AMBOY CHEMICAl; WOuS
1.. W1LUA11 STREET •

� 'ol�, .

.

,.'
,,4

DON'T PA,Y·:
'fwo commisllions when one wlll do. Farm�
ers, ship y6ur own wheat to marklilL
Write us for Information.

.

H'odgaon-Davia GrainCO.
12�13 Board 01 Tract•• , K.maaa Cl�, Mo.;

CO-Opel'atloD Ba•.�De Macll, .J. KaD."- to lacl!'ea�e the Betal'1UI "frOID the
Wheat aDd- to �a.;e COUDtry Lite More Satlll'aetol'J'.

.

- U the)" do not give roa
abllolute ..tlefactlon. take
them bacIc and gee ,.o�
mODQ' or •. Dew pair fFee..
Boys' oVenll. like 'mea'..

.

Should rour dealer be 011'
of ;YOQr'.fH, Write

IAJON-M£KEY
ft.�... .....
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- More Coal by Co-operation
, �. I

The Price is $4.57 a T.OD for Grange Members
BY- HARLEY HATCH

TEN years 'ago- hog raising was a

gamble with fate. Today it has been
.

,
made as safe, as sare as corn-growing-and '

vastly more profitable•. For now hogs can be guarded
as absolutely against cholera as mankind is guarded
against small-pox OF typhoid fever. All you have to
do is to Immanlze them with

OUR GRANGE brought in a car of

Osage county coat last SUI�J'mer for
,

cook stove and threshing purposes.
It was well liked by all the farmers who
used it and a shcrt time ago', When an

other order was made up, a vote taken
'showed all members in favor of an

other shipment of Osage coal. We sent
an order for two. em's at their pr'i-ce
$3.75 a ton at the mille-but the order

�was returned with. the explana.tiou that
the government would not 1I!1l0w the

operators to sell coal at th-a,t price but
must ship II!t the fixe4 price of $2.85 a

ton. The miners said they could not

,supply "coal for that price from the

Osage field as the vein is thin and

cossly to. mine as compared with o.ther
'Kansas fields.' We then' decided to.

order another kind but at the last mo

ment got word that the govern-ment
had agreed to. allow the Osage miners
'to. charge _.$3.i5 until further notice.
So __we placed our OFdel' for two. ears

at that price; the freight will amount
to 82 cents a ton making the net cost
to 'us $4.5,1 a -ton on our sidetrack,

We have this, year raised the finest

pumpkins. and squashes I ever saw, even
in the North where the fiueat are sup
posed to grow. The squashes are es

pecially good being of the hard,' dark
green Hubbard variety which is the

king of all squashes. I noted- one lone
Marblehead among the Hubbards, it' has
been years since I saw a squash of that

variety altho we used to raise them by
the hundred, The reason the vine CI'o.pS
have done so w'eH this year _is because
'no. bugs have been present to sap the
.Iife out of both vines and fvuit. Just
at present we are having all we' can
eat of both pumpkin and squasb pies
made according to. _!!, New England re

cipe which, means ,that no. one is living
better than we are-a_t present, Illt least
Autumn has arrived but I;he weather

keeps- .right on being jusb the same

cool nights and warm sunny days, 'the
forerunners of some 60 or more to -fol
low, We envy the inhabitants of no.

other clime for that period. There is
no weather equal to. Kansas October
and No.vember weather. Kafir is push
ing slowly along with SOUle fields show

ing eolo.r, but most o.f it will require
all the time it .. will get be'iore frost.

Corn cutting has started in a few
fields. It is possible that corn and
'kafir cutting will come clo.se to.gether
this year. I cannot recall a year since

'living iIi Kansas ill which corn ripened
so. late as this year. -

Loolt lor ,hi./alHil on
the hottl. 'wh.n your
lIeterinarifJlI open...l

FOWLER!.S�!i�::SERUM
Mad" UndtJr GOfJtJ1'f&m8f1t, Sup61"lJiflon-U. S. V,tBrina-ry 1MB"", No. 103

Save Every Hog This Year!
At present prices you can't 'afford

to lose a single pig, If, there ever

-was a timewhen itpaid tomake your
'bogS'CMI••".p.oof this is. the year.

Hog cholera strikes Buddenlr. There
may be an outbreak in your section tomor
row. Why wait? Order your veterinarian
to vaccinate your whole herd now with
Fowler's Serum and Virus. The cost is
trifting and your herd will be immane ,_
iii.. it's your onl" aa/••ntl_itille
protacfion.

CcIII Your Veterinarian Today!
He has, or he can get .enuine Fow

lers Serum-the treatment that has,
.

saved'_. " miDion corn-belt hogs..

Fowler's Serum is prepared from
select� hyper - immunized hogs, _

uncon

taminated with any infectious diseases.
Made under most sanitary conditions -

doublJl supervised by our-own and. U. S,
Government experts. Certifi:ed by the
Government "8 pig"'test. the finalproof that
it has pu�it1! and pot.ncy that alone make:
a serum elIicacious against hog cholera.

Send,forFree "Bog�holera"Booklet
--- ------

Tells how to detect hog-cholera symptoms;
precautions to take; treatment; how Fowler's Serum is

made; when to use -single or simultaneous treatment.
etc. Sent free. In writing mention name of local

--......;;:.;_,.-. _-:::=-, veterinarian you prefer to treat your,hogs. (111021

y...,.v_ft""""' ..... �"
'

�.�B!!:;.-:=..,::: . Fowler senna�� De:.. KaDsas £ity, Kan.

W�had intended to. begin wheat so.w

ing today but when all t�e neighbors
began to sow last week we Just couldn!t

1 co.ntain ourseLves but started sowing
too, so we are now done. The gl'oul1ll1
was plowed early and then disked and
harrowed, and the drill left the fidd
in the finest co.nditio.n possible. While

. it is jnst a' little dry, no' rain having
fallen for so.me time, there is plenty of
mo.isture, to bring the wheat up at once.
d f' it cO&:Jes up as, quick as the rye' it
,will be sho.wing abo.ve 'gro.und by to.
-mo.rro.W.

hard; -the best would be mixed and must
of it..is hard yell_ow. That grade UI'
wheat brings $2.08 at Kansas City 1I1l,l
our mill is paying $2. High patent
Hour is· $2:55, straight $2'.5'0- and ele« I'

$2.4'5 a sack. Bran is $1.40 a huu-dl't'd
'and shorts $2.20. I thin-k those, prj"c'
are as favorable to. producer and con

sumer as any quoted ill the country.:
�

�

AH flour miJ.ls of more than 50, bu r
rels capacity are under agreement witl,
the gevernaieat to charge no, more tltil II
25 cents net profit on a barrel of flou.
and 50 cents a tun on bran IIInd short».
The mills are obliged lilt any' time to

o.P"1f thetr books to government of'
fleers 'to. show they are taking Ilu

greater profit. If. ,
flou r 0.1' feed iii sell

ing anywhere at mueh higher. pri':e,
than those I have quoted don't find
fault with the miller but look up tile
retail dealer. 1 wonder if there is ur

ever has been a dealer in Kan.:;as wi;"
would handle four sacks of. flour" for
25 cents or who would sen bran or

shorts Ior a profit of 50
_

cents a ton.
The facts are that the average retail
dealer has in the past made more profit
on a single sack of flour than the aver

age m.ill has 011 a whole barrel. Thur«
.is no foodstuff,made in the Un itc.i
States today on a smaller- margin or

profit than fl'OUT.

Yesterday we visited the orchard ovvr

In the Neosho River Valley where t h,
Delicious apples grow. I use' the caph.u
"D" for that is the-name of the varietv,
but it is certainly rightly named. ,i',:
found to. our sorrow that the trees- blll'l'

very li'ghtly this year; tlrey bore ,"

heavily last year that they had to ta!;,'

a rest this seasun. So we could, g,et but
2 bushels when we rea lly wanted 5. \\'"

filled out with Grimes Golden, but tiler"
were not' many left. For the Deliciou«
we paid $1.75 a bushel-and thought
QUI'selves lucky to get them: for thut
while the Grimes Golden , cost $1,;"i\l,
These prices were for apples picked off
the trees. "

'Ve' have a young orch�rd on the f'arm

composed of Delicious, Grimes . Golden.

Stayman and King David but it will be
some time befo.re the trees will bl'" I'

much. Our upland soil is not w"l1

achtpted to. apple growing; it gets 1,)"

dry in dry, weather and too wet in n

rainy season. There is a tough su"
soil not far down and the trees ro"t

lightly. Our old trees have a.Jl gOIlt'
do.wn before heavy winds; every yea r

has taken its- to.ll of them until Ire

have but three or' fo.ur left. -We ha re

a suitable apple soil on the creek or "II

the
_
slope on the other side but it is t""

far-"away to have_ a home o.rchard. I

get mighty apple ,hungry at times wh"l1

I: think of the Rambos, Domiuies, Jl ...

m'an Stems and Lady Sweets of �II

years ago, but the orchards -that bu)'{'

them have gone. The pests that ha \'e

,'orne sinre that time do, no.t make apld"
growing very promis,ing on our upialld,
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No. ·8 Spiral- Wide Spreader
Latest· in International Ha"ester Spreader;l
WE have added the New No.8 Spreader

_
Spi,ralWide Spread,. LightDraft-to the

Low Com King and Low Cloverleaf lines. We are

in a posi�ion !o suit exactly, .any regular farmer.
whatever hls prevIous spreader -expenence, may have been.

Grasp an opportunity to study the features of the No. S', the

spreader_ for every average farm,. the lightest draft-spreader
made. No.8 has the famous International spiralwide.spread'
thathas thoroughly d'emonstrated its success as a wide-spread'er
for all-around use. In addition, the Low Com Kina and' Low

,
Cloverleaf I�es provide_:you�itb,�our choi'ce6f larger capacity
spreaders, with the regulardlsk·wf'd'e-spread(well-knownwlll:lr· _

_ everspreaders &Tasold}orwith thespiralspreadonspecialorder.
TheNewNo. 8S.piralWideSpread'er and other LowCornKiq

and Low Cloyerieaf Spreaderswill go onto thousand's of farms
before the close of the year. They are aU light-draft. low-load·
iog, easy-handling, built! of steel-and satisfactory. We have
an idea one of them would stand a good chance of �oing,onto
your farm if you were fully posted'. At any rate It w-ill pay
you to write us for catalogues. Write UJ.e address below.

International Harvester Compan, of America
�

(..........te4)

, ,'lP'��GOD••riq � Milwauke.

U os..!. 4B

I have an inquiry hom Jewell eounty
r..garding Eureka p.otatees. Jin respOlI>e
to. a nUlIlbei' o.f others of like- Ii'lltUH: I

\Vi,l! say that we have no seed fOl: S:I "'

If any_one wishes to. try this vari,'(\'

, We go.t our seed wheat from a neigh- we wo.uld adv.ise getting the seed fr"lll

bor, paying $2.25 a bushel for it, This some Northel'n grower. The Eureka ,�

is what mo.st Wheat fit for seed has. a white, round potato which rip"lI"
brougl\j;; here lately but as so.on as seed- abo.ut o.ne week later than Early -Ohio,

ing time is over all wheat will have to It is' of petter quality than the' O"io

,go- at government price. _

The mill is al\d has proved a much better keelll'l'
now pa.ying $2.00_for the best, wheat alld with us. It also yields better than (lie

I su-ppose that price wi-1l remain- fixed OIr io with us' fo.ur years in five. H "iI'

untH Jully 1, l:9,l8.
-

This part o.f Kan- 'fo.rmerly largely raised in Western :\, ..

: BaB does nq,t raise the d\tl'k hal'd wheat; hraskl!o. and I suppo.se it is yet. ,In I he

! no matter ho.w hard It may be when potato growing sectio.n of N'elintaskll It

: brought here fro.m the West it gets is thought that tht( Ied po;taiQes 51\1'11
: so.ft in'a yea!' '01' so. The, wheat we as. Early Ohjo and -Triumph' 81!e- bettrl'
Iso.wed came from ColdwOlter, Kan., last ad'apted to hitI'd land than � wlille

; fall and it was dark wheat then but varieties; the white, kinds aie uc;t

I now it, is half yeUo'W and we had a adapted to the- mere sandy sails. We

, very favorable ha)!vest and ,gI1owing' have' hardi land nere fer a: ceJ:taint-y; alld

: seas9n, too.
find that the white' Eu�ek� is: at leil,t

, as' glil.!'d as any red potato. we .nave pI'Cl

, ] no.te a great dea:! o.f discussion re- grown.
: garding. the price of wheat and Ho.ur-

I sinee the government pEN!!' was ��xed. Crean the d'llg weIP. ]!llrom 2. t(1 il

I Many perso.ns, think the minll' lue not rnches 0-11' foul smelling mud! � co.lIe('t

I paying: as' m,ueh 10-17 wheat as- they in the bo1itom of the Il.ve,mge dUg 11"'"

: "houFd, while othells think fro,uJ' should in 8i year!s tirne-, commg fpam IIust ;llld
, be cheaper. Here aFe the priee!\ ef dirt that sifts· thm the cnacklf, ad froJlI

wheat and flour at Burii'ngton: wheat sediment in the water;' This- lIl1!d mn !;Co

is. _ vil1.taa;Hy $2 a ,bUshel fOll - aU .sold am exceUent harboring p�ce for' bne'

here; it will none of it gl'a:de -

as daork teria.
']
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Capper ':Pig Club Boys Get the "cash at Market Time

BY JOHN F. CASE
Conte.t Manager ___

' ,

'C'

How MANY Capper Pig Club boys. pig to market agebut haaa much better
have a twin brother or sister t contest entry this time. \ I

Doubtless a number have, but per. The opening paragraph of Roy's con

haps none- of Y0!l are as fortunate as test story is interesting. "There isn't a
Tom Harper of Ellsworth county. Tom 'boy living t?day who _does not fleaire �o
has tw. twin brothers and three twin own something fllr hiS very own," said

sisters. There are three sets of twins in Roy, "not the kina of an ownership that

the Harper family. Toni and his sister, makes an animal your pIg, and your
Alice are 13; lMaynard and May are 6; daddy's hog, but the kind of .an owner

Hay�ond' and Ruth are 3 years old. ship that makes an. a�imal your pig,
Tom's dad is Colonel Harper; an auc- your hog, and when It IS marketed you

t.ioneer, of Ellsworth. I wish all of the can have the pleasure of feeling the coin

Harper twins might have
_

come to the -jingle.,in y_ou� ?wn pocket." 'rhan�s to

1i" Free Fair. the Capper Pig Club '*ork, there will be

The Ellsworth county .boys have been several .hu,!.dre'� K�n6as �oys who wi�l
unfortunate in not having a complete have com jingling m their pockets this,

county membership. The membership winter.

was completed last spring but one boy Our boys settled a number of feed

failed to enter a sowund kept putting price questions at the business sessions

it off until'it was too late to obtain held here. They voted to count green
�lIlother' boy to take his place. This is

.,

an injustice 'to the remaining members
and we will guard against a repetition
in any county next' year. 'The four
members are showing lots of pep, tho.
Leon Griffin, who is county leader, was

om 1916 club member. Altho Leon did
not win a prize he showed a profit of
$72 when the contest closed and his fall
litter was easily worth $50 more. 'Leon
'lin 5 a fine entry for the contest prizes.
this year. All of the boys have Polands

exccpb Foster Smith; who has a Duree
HOW. Leon Griffin and Tom Harper are

13, Foster Smith is 14 and Charles Radiel
i,; 15 years old. None of the boys were

able to come to the big Free, Fair, altho
every one of 'them wanted to do "so,

Another county club which does not
have a complete membership, but is

right there with the pep and the pork,
is the Elk county club. One unusual

thing about this dub is the fact that
there are two 1916 members in it. 'I'hese
1)0.1'5 are Roy Miller, who was the Elk

county representative last year, and
Floyd Guffy,. who lived in Chautauqua
county then. Floyd'moved into Elk

county and went on with his work.
There are only four members in Elk

cnunty, In addition to Roy, who is HI,
[111,1 Floyd, who is 14, we have Glen Top,
liff, 12, and Everett Frazier, 11.

.

Glen corn at double the weight \of dry corn
II lid Roy have Polands and Everett and and to figure gr�en stalks at pasture
Floyd have Durocs, Roy and Floyd at- rates when fed in a dry lot; If the pigs
t-uded the big pep meeting at Topeka. are on pasture the stalKS are not to be
ltoth assured me that the Elk county counted. Apples are to be' charged at
-Iub was in the contest to stay. I feel 25c a hundred pounds. Based on the con.
suro that we will have a complete memo test prices for feed, kafir, and any other
Lership there next year. _ sorghum fed in, the head, is to be charged
Altho Roy Miller failed' to win a prize at 75c a hundred pounds. Some 'of the

last year, he had one of the best profit boys are feeding hominy hearts. This is
,,,pords in the entire club. Roy proved to be charged at regular . corn prices.
h he a good business man and 'sold the Weeds fed in a dry lot or pen are to be'
llJost of his pigs as br�ders. One of his charged, at pasture prices. Ground corn

PIli II! pigs' brought $40 at a public sale. is to be charged at shelled corn prices.
III all, he made about $150 on � $40/in, It would be well to clip this and add to
i,·,llllent. He produced more than 1,600 your contest rules,
J"'lInds of pork. As his feeding cost Many of the boys are writing back to
II as a little high, he failed to get into tell me what a fhle time, they had at
1h .. Winnings. Roy's story and records 'the pep meeting: No boy enjoyed him.
graded 22 points-one of tlie highest' self more than the contest manager-did.
,!:I:ades in the entire club. His story was All of us- are looking forward to 1918,

)'lu,�rated, showing numerous pictures Almost all of the- boys who were here in
«t 111m self and his pigs. �ne of the plc- 1916 came back this 'year. It is fine to
tUn's was printed last year. This is an meet friends again.
"\I'pllent idea and I should be glad to Ray Jones, who now is living in Phelps
L, VI! more illustrated reports when the county, Missouri, and gets mail !(t Rolla,
]"l7 ,contest closes. Floyd Guffy had has turned in his contest report. Ray's
1· '01' luck last year. He raised only one

.

(Continued on Page 27.)

Back. Left to Right. Charlea
Leon Griffin -. Front I Tom Harper.

FOllter Smith.
,.

Get St\lrnps Out
With' Less Work

Pulling stumps is slow and costly. "An explosive red�ces '

the labor of clearing land to the minimum. It may be
u�d �y any intelligent man," saysMinneeota Farmers"
Bulletin 134. Get any stump one-quickly, and- at the
lame time split it into pieces easily handled.iby using

f.fIATaU::=�
··De_..... F..�

,

'Atlas Farm Powder illl mad. You can'save money and make'
.

especially for farm- u!!_e. It la money by using. Atlas Farm
easy to use - no experience Powder to blast out atumpe
needed. Just bore a hole, load, and shatter boulders, breakup
fire, and w.ork that otherwise hard-pan, do ditching and
'would take hours or days I. make beds for trees. . It is the
done instantly I, Ask your deal- cheapest farm hand you
er about Atlas Powder today. possibly find.

S••d for "BeHetFarmla," Book...-FREE' .'r-!_'""!"---_- --

Our Illustrated book, "Better Farrninl," tell.
ho" to improye the fertility of the soil, ho" to·
croW' bille,' cropl, redeem waste land, improye
orebard., ete., "lth Atla. Farm Powder. Valu·
able to eyer, IlDd o""er. Mail tbe coupon.

ATLA.S POWDER COMPA.NY
GeDeral Office.:WilmiDlftoD. DeL

Sal.. Office.. BlrmlDllham, Bonon. HouehtoD.
Joplin, Knonlll., Kan.a. City, Ne" Orleans,
No" York, PhUadelpbia, Plttsburllb, st. Louil

rA�L�. POWDER CO••wirminstoD.1>e't
'Senil me'your '74-paee book "Better FarminR."
I ani interested in the use 01 explosiyCl I", the:
'purpose before which I mark X. FM2

'
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§
Stump Slutl"1I

§
Tree PlaDtl".

,

Boulde, Blutlne Ditch Dlalnl
Subsoil Blutlnll Road Bulldl".
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Plutnbin� Fixtures

� H
.

.

ee uatllng Elk County Membera. Left to Rlghtl Roy Miller, Floyd Guffey,
Gle� Topliff.

,
-as described in ......4aIIf' 'Plumbin� Fixtures for the Home,' which we will
�adly send you on request-represent the kind of necessity that belo� in the
comfort, convenience and luxury class., . ,'.

If you have 'not already installed plumbin�, you of course erpect to in your'

ne�-
#

or remodeled home, And puttin� .....tfatd" fixtures for Bath. Kitchen and L
Laury:lry in your old house is a simple matter. # �,:,/'
�represents erperience, reputation and variety in the plumbin& /- '¢"
,fixture line. Plumbers in your nearby towns can tell you about ���·,t.....4aIIf' -which you should demand in order to be certain of mu-

• '.R.
r�r

imum service and satisfaction." 'q":""-
Write today for a free copy of ......4aIIf' Plumbin� Fixtures #�•• do-
for the Home.' See that the� Green and Gold label �... cP..�� �
is on the fixtures you buy., ' , '�� "'� cpf.#'->

. L�.\.o�

�if':Standard cSAnit�1I)fg.Co.

�'#��:# %':'--Dept. -210
. Pittsbu� ;

� ..,.�..
"I <:)'�'J> d-

, ��.�. ��.o/�.}� �(o,...:. -=--= ="'- =-=-=-�- - -- = --==
-
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:-·�.f:Every Feature ·Shows.
'

.•
' '

!,\ ': ,'.-'

'-TheVcalue 'of the Briscoe-

. The Montgoniery·.�o,u.niY·F���Bure;uA!'rang�-:-Trips
..

"

-' .. 'to Show theBeautifulCountry-Homes -

'

.. -'.
.. .,.

'

,

A FA.RM tour w'here .the -women arid. a portion...9f J;he daily ';oUlid of house.
, r: girls of a oommunity. go iii motor wDrk .necessary in the .farm, liom�; ·relld.

cars to visi.t homes In wh-ich .light, i�y recognizes running water as the. must
· heat SInd water systems and other city . .ne�ssp.ry or !!Ill j�lpder.n oonvenieD()"S,
conven-iences have been brought to thc wllen.a woman's health and com'foft are

COUDtJ;y, is. something' new j.n Kansas .cOnBider�d. When one realizes with What
tho simUO:!: farm ito�rs for men and ,h9ys ·e�e �d 1IDlB:1I cash outlay .a i!�ple SY>
,are not unusual. Xo E. J. _.Macy, county tem can. be .tns4l1Iea, .she d�ermin�s to

agricultur-al agent of .Montgomery .co!!n,- llind a way to grati(( her desirea In' thi�
, .ty� belongs the credit of intrQduc-ing.this �ticulaT. Xiichens, Iaul!_drie.,s. and hack
· �.ew Idea ;to the sta·te. W-itll the eo-opera- porche.\! .I:ece!ve!l p_a.t1icular,.:att�:t�n II".

,bon ·9f the 'Montgomery coun,t_y fa-rn;l cansem thes!! places :!;he hcusewlfe spends
, bureau, he has a:rn,nged farm tour-s :for bI far :the '-la'r,ger ,portion of JieC t4ne.
'girls fo! two years. wh�ch ;have proved'. '�:he_ d�iq�_poul�J'. �cha;rd,�nd ,garoen

, fuji of .Interest 1aiid ·msplrat-lon for thtlse Interests of, the farm recelv,ed.-almost liS

·
lucky 'enough ·.to Ake �e .trip. .

much ,-consideration las' th.e ���s."he-'
Tow;s ,this year_were ,made A-ugus.t 22 cause, ev�ry fum :housewife .,"bas ..a

.. pn rt

and 23 from Coffeyville and Independ- .in t4ese acti-v.ities.if .they .�re not :w.holly
: enee, ta'king'in the sllr:rQunding ter.ritory. in .her charge; T·he member:s of the,..partv
The fa-ther:s rof the girls.• _Ileighbors and ""-.h.ad tb:e -privU�e �of �eeln_g a well. cire�l

� friends. prov.ided the, ,motor ears, Mr•. i<lr orchard, pruned b_y'a woma'Q Ul!d,er the ,

Macy was ai{sisted in conducting the supervision of the cOUnty_agent. ·9�e.dairy,
: tom by Miss LoUiSe iOaMwell of 'the. herd ·was -visi.ted -.eaclfday and 'dur,ing the .,

I heine -economics depattmeai;.Of She ex- �isit �e.production c# .milk under !,eally
! '_sien, division of the Ka.nsas 'State .sJlnitar_y 'condit'OB!l, --Was -explained: .

: ..Agriealtur.al coHege__, aud C. 1.. :Swellson, . On fY'o farms" lar,ge .floeks o� ehiekr-ns
· .auistan:t .county II;gent. in 'l&IatJ'Mllery wer-e fslioWIl·.tO the ,girls. .

.At tine 'of ,t�etie
,

'tCOllnt,'. .'M488 .Ethel 'GUlespie, county pla-ces the owner �liibited her capo II S

!.supellil'!-tendent of '5cboo'ls. 'w-as �ltlh the aDd gave the ,girls the- benefit ,of .her ex-

Th� trim, .stu.rdy Briscoe .setaa new standard. hi �uto-
: liIdbH.'e 'value-for-tae-money. No other C'8.r at anywhere • .. ;,

noor 'the price, includes the extras -that are free to

Briscoe buyers,"

,

par.tY the first' da;. 'The farms visited .perience in �appnizU;g. t�� �ber owner .

· -wer-e those of OSCII.-1' ,Jenson,. M1'. CilJiill. told 'in a very interesting.way of the

S. S. Windell, lilT•.Ingmire, Mrs. Abe' profits .she It-ail ma.dl}. o�·. her 1<1;0 hens

Cline. "Mrs_ Davia Cline, Mrs. Hel.en since'Januar_y 1. In addition to the eg'g,
· .�III.-ncbard, Mr. Yates, H. K. 'Ba1l:'er, H; K used by the family and those needed for

Hanson, Mrs. W•.H. Brost, .J. W_ J4ilIer;_,qetting on three farms, these bens. hnd

Mr.. .Ditmer., '800 Mr_ Alhechar. - Twenty� .produced 1.1.74 dozen w.hich_had bern sold'

seve� girls were in ,the party the firs� {.or_ $�.l�.' �il! . �, •.

day. and 38 made the second day's "trip. iYA. ,standard· schoolhouse was" vlsl(,·d
.

. '..'. .-� _ e'ach day; and the heatinJ?� lighting, a lid

T,bey ·Knew What to L-ook Jlor.
. ventilatl�g �ystems wef.�Uoted.

Miss 'Ca'lilwell' explained _to the' girls It is.,impo"{lsible to e�jte how nll1t:h

·

each in.orning before starting the pointS these trips_;-. were .lln'joyect;·by 'the girls,
of interest they were to 'Slle; 'She en- The results, will 'be far:r�clii�g ·as eneh

deavor-!ld to show them that an "ideal in her ,own way ipterprets, the i1)lport·
home must p)'ovide not only shelter for ance of ·the features br.ougot to her "t·

its inmates, but comfort, beauty, ana an te:qtion and'adapts them to bome-making
, opportunity for sotlial development and. in hel' own:,particular sphere.. '\

'for mingl'ing in a social way with neigh- ����·��=:::�====c::==�
: bors and friends. After an explanatiOl\
of w}lat· is meant by � well drained.loca- __ :

tion, what. constitutes' a weU' vent'i:Jated,' ..
well lighted, 'properly heated, convenient·
'ly arrailged� efficiently equ'pped, and'

· .pleasingly decorated.hQuse.• tbe girls were'

on the alert for .specific examples many
of which were found in the course of the
tour. Old .hous.es thaj; had been r�mod·
cled to meet 'modern needs." and new

'houses, both 'iarge and _small, designed
and built. to meet most exacting tastes,
were examined -closely by ;the girls in'

e�ch day's party.
The girls were quick to com.ment on

.

the c\larm- of a pleasing living room with,
its restful color scheme, comfortable

. chairs, inviting library table strewn with
books an:d m·aga.zmes, and-best of .a-H- .

'a -coz_y �iJ'eii'la-ce in ·the en!! 'or sidil waU.,
_ ;

.Now II:nQ ,tnen 'one 'w'ouM say, "lsn't .this .

Girls this is absolutely themost beautiful wrist !.:a, pl'et'ty r-oom ,,, or ''Wollld� you just
'watch you have ever seen. It is just a fraction \ lo:ve to stay her-e longer 1" At otber-times i
smaller than a half dollar, and, for neatness I tnese coDi'm�t-s were 'heard1 ''Here's a.

and attractiveness ,it can't 'be beat. The .

, bedr-oom '�ith cross�venti1ati()n." "Here's,

case is made of pure n,ickel and will nev- a closet with a window and a.n electric
'

er wear out or tarnish_ Stem wind and Iight ill. it;�' "what a nice .screened porch,
stem set. Genuine 10 ligne.,Swiss cyl-

D '
, \ : 'and such 'a good long work table; I'

inder movement that will �ive satis- / on t ,I wouldn't.mind peeling vegetables.in 11:.

faction. Soft I eat h e'r adjustable I :p!aee ·like this.�' .'-
wristband. Of coui-se you can only 'passUp thi� . Perhaps Jlothing j,nteresled these yeung

. get a slight idea of its real beauty', '

and value DY this picture. but It Is the cutest -�n_lnA�..ftl·ty.' women more thll:n. the water eys'tems'
little watch you ever saw. and one that any v"._,,_.I.U nOllnd ·in the different houses. In·' some
lady or eirl would be mlllhty proud to wear. "

.

I toey were no 'mor.e elaborate tban 'a,

S "J 'AT III I am eoine to gi�e away thousands of these fi�le "pitcher ,pump B:nd ,a kitchen sink, wb.ile,

en'· l'YO l,.�onev y;rIst watche�FR-EE.and'POST·P.AID. Be',thefirst 'in others 'there.w-er� complete comnressed
..

'J 111 your 10'cahty -to have one-just send me your
. r

nllme-and address and l·wtDlIend you postpaid, 16 paCKageS 6folllh-grade Patriotic POR' , 'air systems .sup,plying hot ami cold 'Water

'Cards to-a-Ive away FREE onmyblll,liberal 26c offer.Acouple of hours easywork amongyour f-or -e�ery floor 'of the hou81!. At ane, '

olosest friends,brlngs thl. fine wristwatch to you. Don't miss this opportunity.Writeme TO- , house .a 'septic tan'k� '!I""'item -Of sew.....'Cl i,
"

DAY. A POBt cardwill do-justsay, sendme the POlt cards Iwant toeam a fine wristwatch. J...,.,.

AR:m.OR. c. ..Pp'Il!'D .L6lUIier. 112 C-...,,- D-"�m'"'. ..OPE", .... KANSAS
disposn:l aUoroed· opportunity to explaln'

ft �� � -,-, ... &JUU,,' .. , • ' An tliis most .ideal method yet devised for

i!:=====:::::;==============�==========::::!.1 the country house.. Every �oman or

WileD. W.l'lt"... to� ad"ertl.ers ,RieSIle meDtloD tile �.rmer. Mall _d. Breese girl who lIas been responsible 'for all or
. ., ._'

_ Value stands -�ut�emphasize$ every featwe.. 'The
-

w0E-aerfUl 'Half�:M:illiori DoH-ar Muter ,giv�s ;40 .per cent
-

more 'power; -25
'

to 'SO 'lIli:les on' a pUon of gasoline.
.
, ,Special Bl'isc@e·--construetiGn gi�es' fine .appearance' and

in-built :r.esistanC'e to w.ear. ...' --;

. The Brlscoe 'iJ$ 'roG�y.:' Y�s_, yo�. ea.n' take th;e �i:�le
f.amiJ,w for a_ comfortable spin. 4 :six-footer ,pnd's am,ple. .

·room 'for·...coHifor--t·1!�'#ont or r�ar seat.:·,;.,
'.

. ,.' "'. '. ...
..

;" ...�.. 'Briscoe·15u,i:lt· :bom.es��i>ecial Briscoe 'Ilp1!'�1ste!l1Y"7'·':c ..

'

complete. e.quipJrient�y'e�;the price_is only $725'.:suecess
.

�.
ma"kes this lQW (pri.ce p9:sijible. More th'aIl,l3 acr�s'of fac-" <.
'tories ibuild tb.e Bri$ec>e 4-24•. PartS-maker pr0fits 'are

. '-

eliiniriated. '�.:; ;�.�".. .'
-

.,. ,:.,.' :-.
',';: .!.-

Write·Fb�'This 'Free-Bo6k �.
.. _,..

"
......-_ ,

•

!.

·"'·The Half-lon,llion D,oliar Motor;' by jBenjamin B�is
coe. U.ere's the greatest. story the'�automobile indljstry

. _ev.er produced. ,YoUr copy)s �eady-free if,you writ�: ,

.
"

,.; .

. i

.

..

Briscoe-M\oto� Car Corporatio�
Dept.-tt6 Jacks�n, Michigan

\

Free To'You
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'�d? untiLthe.liqui4 is r8d�ced' toone-seventb

Why- N'ot e-
.

.

e, ",' resse .

.its qriginal bUlk"or_: until a test. in�'�l(l
wkt�r as for eandy" s.h!l�s .the .�Iq.'!11�}O

"
I. be hk.!fmaple sirup, Pour the. sl'r'Up �lDtO' ,

,

"
.

"jars or pifclierEl again and Jet,co6FvJ!ry.
Avoid Bright Colors if You Can Have Few Changes. slowly so, that 'all grainy material 'will,

.
.

,. , .settle tp, the bottom. .

The whlte sedl-J'
BY·El'!IMA. TVOltiy' .

.-'

ment is la' oomblnation Of the lime wiijl'
- .;

.

" ...'
' 'th.e acid ,of tile apple, Pour i;lie sirup

LOOK well does not .:uecessarily 'I wonder, �hy It,lS .that Gl�dys never off from this sediment into' fruit' jars or
mean the spe.nding ef a large s�m of l,?oks-Just nght 1" "cued a hIgh. school� botbles and. 'steri,Hze 'in' the .�hot water:
money, but ,It makes '11, vas,t,'·{ilifer. .girl not" long ago•.. She has all kinds of bath for 15 minutes, then s.e(Ll.. ,-

ence in the way a person feels. Ihe eon- clothes."> -'-.
. .

I
'

sciousness that one is just right.' as to '.'lio!lk a�. her new middy," advised her Se�er.al housewives. -in tl:\iB neighbor • .'.
dress gives self assurance and leaves the mother. 'The hooks and eyes are not hood 'p�e!er to mak� their �pple butt,er.qf ,

ind free to'c�centi-ate on other thirigs. sewed on and it is not pinned straight:'" the Grimes Golden apples.· .They: ..require
.

1IllA girl with very little money went "Is ,that. why 1" 'tile daughter said. less sugar and make a butter o� 'a rich;.
!lW:I'y to norma-l school a number oj years thoug�tfully:.; :Well, I will never pin light golden brown color. We like th�
nco She, needed a school dress badly .an.ythmg again.. . Jo.nathans the best of all apples for
iJ�t: she did not know �hat to buy or� Shoddy materials and poorly made gar. ·can�i,ilg.' �any 'of. those- that have '�een
lJOW to have it made for she, lacked ex- ments never look, well. \ It is far better \ bruised or Jabbed, In some w.ay a!-,e find

pcrience in seleeting and purchasin� dress to have one good d�ess than a n�mber of _ ing their way ,,into 2·qu�rt ¥�soJ!. jars. '

Jllaterial. Th:er!l ,!as one "t,e'acher In the cheap "looking; waiets and. ·slbrts. To T.he,. hav� II; fl�vor of their own-s-no
school whom the glrl admired very much, make a display of clothes IS iXtrem�ly dlfflculty In. telh�g a oan of Jonathans ,

a young woman from tlie East, whose bad taste for school girla; A number of· from the otlie� kinds of_ canned apples. .

clothes always s�:ed �pp�o��i�teM�CX/ tthe best, i>ryat�l schools reqt�e .the.t�s _ "Cassie" we said'""to' t�e iowa' cousin
eve�'y oecasion, e gl� s u ie �ss 0 wear p am_... �e sergI!. nn y SUI S 0

who had,' the best cookies we ever ate,Smith's clothes. and noticed that whde classes. Many girls no'i have the oppor- "h' did k '
.

'f" ''Hil e's'Ctbthey were plain they ha�, a distinction tunity to learn to sew' in school. and to ow" ,1 you. ma e em
•

er
'.

e

other girls' wardrobes seemed to Iack, so study the 8'election of materlala and book, sh� said, and from l� w«: COPIed
she decided to ask her teacher for advice 'eolora as welL Every girl should know the f0kyllowln��Cr__ '

t th '1' � �.
of

about the buying of-her own schQOl dress. how to use. her needle for the knowledge' 00 p� eam. oge er, cup_
She found Miss Smith as friendly as .. is indispensable to'one who. would be well. r��ulat1dd�garg��Jd abo?: % �u�'l�f"irl chum and ready to ge to' the 'store ...dressed.· ,

.

_

u er. eg , 74 cup· 0 swee 1,

�'ith her and to the dressmaker also::.-a .

.'
l.good round teasp?on of �04a, 3 cup� of

plain, dail'k material was bought iwith a
I

Old Gl B 'd
.

�l,?ur and 'flavor With nutmeg or vanllla.

I '] 'lk tiiat matchM for triniming. ory rea M.IX carefully and rollout thin. Cut
p III. Sl. h d' h. . ' . . -.-- •

. wlth cooky cutter and place the folh)w.When t�e glrl '!V0re, t. e new ress .,s e Thls reClpe IS sald to be much used lD in .\fHlin between two cookies lind bake:dIU so WIth confldence m het ,appearance FJ::a�ce, at. present.. It com�s froIIl___

the .1-llUng!!..Put 1 cup of boiling 'water
/

/," ,<,� agr:lcult?ral
. extenSlC)n set:Vlce �f �he into' a sauce pan, add 1. cup of c�oI?pedUmverslty of Verm.�nt. One cup of. rye figs or dates' and % cup of sugar mllted

" flour, 8. cups of wlilte flour, 1 teasp,?on witlt,.the grated rind of a lemon and 2
J of aaU, 3 t.a;blespoons of shortenlDg tablespoons of flour. Bring to the boil

(may be omltted), 3 cups of whole ing point and cook or �tirfor 5_}ilinute8,wheat flour,,,4 cups ..of water. and 1 then turn out'to cool.
yeast cake, or more l,f one w�shes to
'shorten the time of rising. Add the
salt and shortening to the boiling water
and cool to lukewarm•. Add the yeast
dissolved in a littJe. cool water�. then
add the flours sifted, together and. knea�
until vp'ooth and 80ft. Let rise, in a

, rwarm. 'room until double its size. Knead
.

and divide into loaves. '. Let rise as befOtl'e
and bake 1 hour. This recipe makes four
medium sized loaves.'. .

A war bread made of a combination of
oatmeal and cornmeal is recommended by
the home economics department of' the
University of, IllinoiS'. Grind the r�lled
oats thru the food chopper. 'l'lyt recipe
calls for 1% cups of rolled oats" 1%. cups
of cornmeal, % cup of brown 'sugar, 3%,
cups pf flour, 2' cups of boiling water, 2
teaspool).s of salt and 1 yeast cake • ..Dis·
solve the yeast cake. in a little lukewarm
water. Pour the boiling water over the
rolled oats, salt and sugar and let stann
until lukewarm; add the dissolved yeast"
,cornmeal' and" flour, mix well and let
st�nd until light. Beat well, lei rille
again, and put into pans. Bake when
light.

and she had-the satisfaction of knowbig
she looked well' in the dress she must
wen l' all year.

�o girl can'afford to wear bright colors
or coltspicuous patterns unless she has
dres"es enough to change frequently. A
lligh school girl who could have only one

school dress fo.r the winter bought· a
bright ff!d plaid. One day a classmate
exclaimed, "That dress of Maud's is a

po,itil'e eyesore tg me and· I am s.ure
it i; to the rest of the class." The'shops
for the last six months -have shown
dl'f'sw;, hats and coats' of Bright colors
altd conspicuous styles intended for sports
wear. They were l10t meant"for all occa·
SI01I5 and women or girls who can have
only one new thing a season should avoid
such styles.
There are many little tricks to the ad

of �ouking,well dre�sed. Another girl of
Illlllted means was going to college, The About the only fault Jonathan apples
IJIilIl of the house where she boarded reo have is that they are ready .dr.oppers.
IlJnrkcd to his wif� about how many fine Men who have. let them hang so that
clothe8 Miss Gordon had. His wife only the color might be improved have been
sllIil,'d in answer hut she repeated the k�own to waken sQme morning to find
COllq,jilllent to the girl: tliafl a brisk wind had put the whole
,

,.\ 'hat made him ,say that 1" she asked. cr.op on the ground. We have been told
IiJ surprise.... " that all .Jonathans should be. off the

::1[(' really thinks so," replied the >vife. trees by September 10. The apples were
But I have only one school dress and a little late this year and we did not

all extra waist besides 'my best dress," finish -the picking of our 140 bushels of
the �i,rl protested. -

Jonathans and:-Grimes., Golden until Sep
,,[ know that, But it is those lovely te,!!lber 22. It seemed impoSBible to get

e�llars you make yourself and change so 'apple pickers in th� neighborhood so we,oltel! tllat make the difference." . tried, a new line of help.· We sent to

Neatness Counts for. Much. Lawrence'to the University Young Men's
Christian association and some of the

,

"nnw do you always manage to look hoys came out in cars and did the work..0 s!'lI;k and span?" two classm�tes asked There was a ready saTe for all JOlla.a gll'l who was working her' way thru than diiops and for most of tbe GrimesSchool. .

"1
' Golden. We .plan to use the remainder'

take one night off every week and with some Yorks, ,Ben Davis and others
�1"lltl all my clothes," she answered. "On in making. cider sirup, the directions fox.\tul'days I hang my coat and dresses on which are given by H. C. Gor� of thetllf! line and brush them. If there are United States Bureau of Chemistry. One
�":Y spots, � sP.onge them,' away...W�en might think cider sir�p 'would require
1.t
.\In thru Ironmg" I press my haIr nb·

sugar but l't does not The only in A willing klndn"ss, a ready trust,ons A d I h
•

1 hI'
•

-

A bit (If blindness to,moth and rust.
t· I'" .

nang Up my c othes w en gredients are apple juice- and carbonate.l,e tllem off. I never let them lie of lime or precipitat"d chalk,' allowing A balm fit laugb,ter for anger's heat;arOund," . ..
A b h t tt d f t5 ounces of the l'ime to 7 gallons of rave ear a, er a sore e ea ,

1 . Another girl working her way thru the cider. Mix well and boil vigorously for A glad hope, cleaving thru each new day;llgh schOol has no new clothes. Her sister' 5 minutes, then pour into J'ars or pitc,he,.rs A patience leaving no stony way.
Work .

al
S III a factory and passes her clothes and let stand until all sediment has A warm >'alth, summing all life worth while-

dyOllg. The girl mends. them carefully, settled to the ·bottom. Yet. at dea.th·s coming, a fearless smile. -

llIaes It good many of them, and always Pour the Clear liquid into a kettle,: -Charlotte Becker In The Country Gentleman.

I e' n�ges to look well. She saves her taking care to let none of the sediment A teaspoon of paraffin added to boilingEe�\nleS and spends them· keeping th� enter, and mix' with it thoroly 1 'tea- starch leaves a fine gloss on clothesS of her sllOes straight. 6pOonfui of the carbonate of lime. Boil when ironed.

"

.

,Feel th«: 'WeJgh�,o:f'
-, F1eece�liiled',HO$Ieey.'

Ask y.Our storekeeper for Dura-
'

, ble-DtJRHAM fleece-lined. '-Notice
holY ,mgClljheaVier it � ijuiIi niOlit ;

''', 25Q ne��e-lined bosiety. Du.rable-:
'. 'Dl1iuW.l :Fl�ce.liped· HoSiery ii,

.

''fUllofwarmth and fUll ofwear."r
,

, :I)URABLE
.

,
J •

1\

'DUItHAM HOSIERY'".
FOilMItt WOMEN Arm ciili.DllEN :
I.. MtIdtI StrofJ6fl3t where - ,

, � 'Weer f.JHorden
_

..Beaid. the Deece-llilell theN. era .,

wellrhb aad 1.,,1. for an '.euou of .the' :
:r., torwom,�p1Qo or dreu. DurAble-,
D11RBAMBoalfirFeub'downdlll'llinll'wort•.
aDd apenae. you'U. Jqr;e th, war the' 1beell, IOler aDd toes are �I,.·,re...
'forced: the' f1iU.lenlith' lejrs: the Wide

.

elutte tOPI tIlatOlD't be pnDed oflortom ,I

bJ' prters: thi �tt·l'I1Il IUtch; the :
1ID0oth. seamleu' aDd even feet aDd.,toes.:' ,\
the IDldeIJ tllat fit Inllll'lJ' withoutWrin· ,

Ides; aDd t6e way' the fllD!9U1 Durham'
dJ'es are fut-colors will not fiade.ortu,tn

'

vreen from wearinll' orwul!lnll'. qu.IltJ", .

Is uniform throullhout. Durable.D1JRILUI ,', ;.HOllelT Is made In an welll'hp' for an "

II¥SOIll of the·J'earpd leU.· tor 15, 19,. .

aD"1I36cenb. BuyDurable-DURBAII..floe �
. alelT tor eveITbodJ' ill the famDY. j ,

::-::::.::::'•men'.. aile ItA- lJ '" •

�ho-' ,.'
,,'er,wit" 'lie

.

�a"ented an"· "oa.... .'

run ..tItch. .........Meik.
DURHAM H'OSIERY MILLS '

Durham.N. C.

A Blouse with Frills
A new fall mo'del"";hich may be de·

veloped in serge, broadcloth or gabardine
!s skirt rat tern, 846�. T�e p,att�rn is cut,
In one plece, and comes In one Slze. .

La4iel!' wais,t, 8478, has tucked f('onts
and long sleeves. Pattern sizes, 36 to.42 '- ,

"

inches•. � BOVEE'S �IP&LESSFURNACES ,=.:l'SW:IS'
,.,;.- PBA.c:!_l9L ......... :
TWDITY iIIT.hr.:'ibe__ .

'

....I40�caT_ .......
·

4O ... CIIIT__ .'

to"t.�-r=�
,

�
..

;

to •

�tGlli
'8 1,..la,.;

ow nliab", 0 .... ". J

flila. .. _'I .

-.�..

886.00 ..'.
IliASY/1'0 lNsTALL Ia aD old or

� ......._ _N.,,,,,_ of wallio••
, COOL BA IlIliNT. . ,

,

\

.

; ..:::l::�':'�':::.:�:::.
W_ .....I.. II·

'

Sol..Wg;:-::i:t::.,- .....
BOVEE FURIIACE·WORKS

.

1. Wert ItII st•• )�.terIoo.. low.

L.,..

,].
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The Apple Croll is Good
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County

,.

.. Ladies' apron, 8476,. is gathered to
yokes lir(d is to be ,slipped on over the
head. pattern sizes 36, 40 and 44 inches
!:lust .measure, These 'patterI!,s may be
ordered from the Pattern Department of
the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. Price 10 cents .

Does adver·
tising�ake the
battefybetter? _

Yea-in this way:
Enonnousdemand
moves batteries
quickly fr:omdeal·
ern' shelves. Each
Columbia reaches
you £t'esher. more
vigorous, with
many mpre hours
ofaemce left in it.

NatIonal CarlM>n Co.
Cleveland. Ohio

-

....

A Creed

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
MENTION THE MAIL ,AND BREEBE
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-, :.'Oatober"pays: �
Oct6ber dayal :;O!:Jober�-day�!_ -

.' .II. hue 'iii OD' tb. 1Ii11'�-" ,,_, .

'l')le,-b!r.c18, &fe to ,�b,a, Sou1lJU&ncJ, tloWon,
. ''l'b.e woods "are



An Echo from the Big 'Fair
Club Girls Write They Enjoyed Mr. Capper's Party -

BY MARY CATHERINE WILLIAJtIS, Club Secretar:>'

EVER and ever s� many of the Capper Appl�bee brought in some ice. cream and
Poultry Club girls who came to To- the gtrls had to, stop and eat It. Do you
peka for the big fair have written suppose they minded .being interrupted,

to tell us what a fine time they had. I that .way? Then they looked at Doro
wonder whether you would not like to �thy's contest Barred Rocks and it was

read the letter from Ollie Osborne of time- for the girls to go home. D.orothy
Johnson county, so you can see how ,the and Elizabeth had to go on the train
O'irls really feel about Mr. Capper's big to Esther's party and the'y had sucb a.

,

pa rty: Ollie said: "I'll not. be' able to good time that they missed the train
i

explain even half the good time we had that was to take them home and _¥r.
while we were in Topeka, especial1y Simpson had to send them to Mankato.
while we were the guests of Mr. Capper. in a .motor .car. Then Elizabeth. stayed:
I could not have felt more at home at all night with Dorothy and went home

lily grandmother's table than I did at the next
..
morning. .

,

:
the (banquet at Commerce hall that Some gIrls have been wondering what:
Wednesday evening. I don't see why 1 they ought to <;�arge for the so�r milk,
couldn't have made a better talk or they feed the chickens. In tbe PIg Club
showed a Iitt.Je more cf my appreciati.on ,this year the boys are required to charge

themselves for sour milk at the rate of
2 cents a gallon and I think that price'
would be a fair one for our girls, 'Please

I

remember this in your .record keeping.
I am sorry to have to tell you that'

some of the, girls ha ve not remembered

yet to send in their breed club fee ef 25
cents. This money all goes toward the
expenses of the breed clubs such as t'he I

.stabionery we gave free to the officers.
and the like. �lr'ls who do not pay it'
will not be eligible for prizes at the end,
of the contest. I think probably the
reason some girls have neglected to pay
it i� that they have lest the address .of, Roderick Dhu. the 'hero ef Scott·.their breed elub seeretary-treaeurer, so

.

I'm going to give tbe list again. .cLady of the Lake," caused his-
Leghorn-Gir'ls with names beginning: ., --_) •

I.
.

from A to N pay to Rose Tat.on, Satanta,' Highlauawamors IteraDy,tospnng
Kan.. Girls after N pay Letha Emery;' lr th rth E ·the t_ - _)�_"J
R. 6, GiTal'4., lome ea • .' re,· ecno 0leU

,PI�'mouth R(')cks-A to N, pay. Marie' away, from behind bush and rock
RIggs, Banner. After N, pay Inis Van

._

Scoyoc, R. 1, Oakbm. - emerged:the loyal.and ready clans-
R'hQde Island Breed Club-A to N, pay I ed -� 'th -' aited'Grace Y()-ung, R. '2, Leavenworth, After: men. Darm suenee cyaw

N, pay Ida. Butts, Point .RQc�s. their cbieftain-.- .biddinG 'a'nd
Wyandottes-e-Pay Mane Fltatt, R, I, .

. .,

Colony. Orpingtens-c-Pay Ruth weea,: typi6ed his might.
R. i, Caldwell, Langshane-c-Pay Thelma
Martin, R. 1, Welda.

-

Marie Bi&'gs of TJ<ego County.

to you folks than I did. 'I g.'ess it was

just too unexpected. But we had a

glorious time anyway.
"Mr. and Mrs. Andrews and Helen and Clean W&ter HelpB Make v ....,.s

the twins came home on the same train '"""61:0'

that we did and we aU talked poultry
find pig every bit of the way horne. Mrs.
Andrews wants her eon to go into the
Cnpper Pig Club next year and my little
hrother wants to go in too, but Uncle
Ftalph thinks 'he is too small, as he is
ollty-IT years old.
';1 met one of my schoolmates at the

-tation when we were ,c.oming home and
-he is s.o eager to join our club. She is
olle of the girls wh.o th.ou,ght last March
i[ w.ould he too much trouble to keep
I't'('ords, but her mother explained te
_-\lInt Fay that she didn't thoroly under·
'taud the rules and is sorry now she did The Cure for Scaly Legs of Hens'
1I0t let her try,it. If thei'e is a chance
1M more than five ,girls in a county next
,"ear or if one of the lllemlier_!J<·n.ow dropl!!
(JIlt, I want t.o send this girl's name in.
\\,,� expect to line u.p again next year
lUI' the county prize:- -Atchison is a finc
"xam.ple of all the members working to
:,;"thcr. I looke<l at .them at the banquet
lIlId wished our other tw.o gi.l'ls could
lial'e been there. Helen and Ethel are in
lihe for another year alld w.orking wHh
UH)rc interest than ever since the fair.
1I,·I"n lUlll I have talked Poultry Club se

1IIIIeh over our telephone I think we have
lh,' whole neighb.orhood interested."
I'u't tlJat Ii good letter? Ollie is just
hllilbling over with pep. Her letters are
,III inspiration.
\\' e ha ve tw.o .pict'\]res for ,ou>: page

[liday, Olle is Mar,ie Riggs of Tl1ego
l'lIllllty standing in front of l'er own

"hlf'ken house with her contest flock .of
\\'hite R.ocks. A�'en't they heauti�s? ..
,\1:1 rie is secretilry-tI'easurer of the Ply
Iliouth Rock club, VOll know. 1 he .other
i, the Jewell couitty gr.oup. Dorothy
,-\pplebee, the leader, is wearing a plaid
dress, Elizabe,th Swet,ting is �tanding lit
the back of the group and Eqther Simp·
-(Ill is wearing a white dress. Jew_ell
I'tlllllty has had two meetings, .one at
111Il'othy's and t.he other at Esther's,
At Dorothy's meeting Mrs, Ap.plebee

"'l'l'ed a deHclolls d,inner alld then thc
;.!id,; had a business SCISsion, The lea.der
,'a lIe<l the rolJ and t'he others answered
hI', telling how they care ,for thei.r

rlllrk�ns. Then they elected office,rs,
r';100smg Elizabeth for prp�iclellt and
I",ther for secreta),)'. Aftel' they talkerl
(II their work and of record kepp'ing �'[r!;,

Plenty of pur-e, fresh water should be
supplied da.j:)y. An automatic drinKing
fountain is � 'ie mast sanitary way of I

supplying water. In cold weather, when,
the water may freese quickly, the diffi·:
culty may be overcome by heating the'
water. The fountain being air tight, ex- '

cept the space from which the hens get
the supply, the water remains warm suf

ficiently leng for them to get all tbey
wish. The can, h.owever, should ,·Ire
emptied every day, to keep it fr.om being:
injured 'by fr.ost.

'

Poultry kept in dirty houses often is:
troub'led with coarse scales .on the 1ega. '

These are due to the pnaenee of mites"
which have burr.owed beneath the scales.
They are ah' breathing insects, and the.
treatment consists in depriving them .of I

air. This is done' by applying a mixture
of equa.i par,ts of suUur and lard, two .or

three times. It is a simple remedy, but
an effic'ient .one, A free applicati�n .of:
lin ointment made by mixing a teaspo.on
of coa1 .oil with a tea-cup of lard, wi'll
bring relief, and should in a short time
work a ·cure.

JeweU's Three ,Members Hlu'e Pep.

The Instant ,Summons
""[rutant, through CO/J3e anJ__heath, aroae
Bonneu and SpeGl1J and benJed boWl;

* * * *'*

As ;Jtbe yawning lill to heaOen
A subte"anean 11031 "ad given.

II .' "

The whistled �ummonl of instantaneouSly let in motion ,aD
the

.

vast machinery of' w�e�
mum)ions, tranlporta� and ,food
conServatign.

Like the Scottish mountaineers,
the American peqple must stand,"
in loyal readiness to, perform aoy
service in furtherance of 'the
nation's high aim. 'Such. spirit
of ee-operation �d sacri6cing of�

,

individuld mterests can alone make ...._
t

� the accomplis�ent of the
"

great 'task &0 which 'Our country.
is committed.

Tod�y theCommander-in-Olief
df our natioii"-s anned iorces and
the resources behind-- them.' CaD�
by lifting the telephone receiver,

, A'M'EfUCAN TELEPHOM€ AND TE�EGRAPH COM,PA'NY
AND AsSOC'AT£'D .COMPAN'ES

-On_5y"_"

ADVANCED manufacturing processes make
Ash Grove SUPERFINE P.ortland Cement of eOD·

stant UDIIol'lDlty and superior streatJlII.
,I-The Ash Grove Slurry (,wet) Process of manufacture enables

skilled chemists to accurately regulate the composition of an materials.
and thereby attain at.oIute uaUcJI'JDl�.

2-The Extra fineness to which this cement ia ground makea Aah
Grove,8UPERFlNE "TM,Strtm(ler Cetnent.JO

Hourly tests, da¥ and ·night, the 'Year 'round maintain the AlIII
Grove .Standard. No guess-work about the Q,uality of AIlIl Grove
.<Jemeat. We Imow the'Q,uality is there..

-

"2'he It'l�a',Gr01tnd CeMefI.t tin. - Vhf. Dea.ler "4M .uJ'Jll)l.v ....uh
AMerioG." Q"". FlWthe1' - GrOt.. ,Su�J"'" -A." fr>t'
Sa.,.. You Monel/. and a.Ut.

�����

When writing to od,·erU"er.. 1.len ...e mention the Formers 1\1011 and Breeze



FARMERS /MAIL AND BREEZ�

Don't Sell Good Dairy Cow�
14 THE

"GuaranteedCost"BamsforEvery
Purpose-WHOLESALE PRICES!
The moment you complete a Gordon-VanTine Bam you
have a�ded to the value of your land more than the bam
c�t. , Highest standard grade materials; lowest prices. All delivered at
one"tItne-no delay.. No extra.. Wholeaale pricea-big aavjng.. Prompt
ahipment anywhere-makes no difference where you live.' Safe arrival
guarant�. All framework cut to fit. Ready to nail. Material cone.
apondaWith numbered �Ian.. You can erect alone-another big savingl

Send for Book of Bam Plans FREE
This i� t�e most practical Bam Book ever printed. It shows 200 Bam and

<,

Outbuildmg Plans-Bank, Dairy, Gable, Gambrel Roof Cattle Feed and
,

,

Hay Bams; Bam Door Hangers, Corn.£ribs, Cupolas, Hay Tools,
-....-Yay Carners, HogHouses, 1mplem�nt Sheds, Incubators,
GoItDON.\'o4JII--"� Poultry Houses and Supplies, Stalls for Horses
"'- 64':=1! COAlP,4 �_�

or Cows, Stanchions, Stock
, 011::: Ploa ""'"i .. ::;:0::"at::." D '

Sheds, Ventilating Systems,
Olf::rPIq.........� Iotra •

etc. Send coupon for book,
, .IIIa.......................

OR!'��l.FREEJ
,

Il. � D.
.. =:. Gordon-VanTine (Q,'

l'I>olOm.,. ,.
SatiafKticonO ranteedorMone!l8acll

--iii·_liii.. ; �·.�
..

····.......... . J!68Gordo. St., Davenport, Iowa
___.. :::.:........... fIIn EstablishedOuwHall(J Centutyl

,

, ,�IIr_ '

ForanvS'ze-IJ.,Ject fromFadolY
You can now get one of these splendid money·making. I.bor.
aaving machines on aplan whereby it will earn its own cost and
more before you pay. You won't feet the cost at all.

129 \�\S N� BUTTERFLY
Ufetlme luara�� !:�=�IISh:I�.�I�:;,��:�to'!��. :�":I:�:::::'�:liI:eu���;
.I.e. up to our hll800 lb. capacity macblne .bown hem-an sold at .Imll ..r low prl"""

and OD our liberal tel'lD8 of onlll •• down and a II". to pall.

:r��'���O...:= 30 DAYS' FR,EE TRIAL ':frt�lL�D
ml�1 Devloe,_ lust
'roo' and UIII, You can haYe so day. FREEtrtaland_foryounself
Cleaned - Low how .....11'1 one of these .plendld machines will earn

DOWII Tlnk - 011 ����:fna;�!..-:���ey�f�"l'.��Ul:';P �7r I:I��:
lathed 1111 It.,· If not you can return It at our eXl>8n88 and we will

Inll - Ell' Tum· refund your 112 deposIt and pay the frellht cbarres
11II-llnlllr, both way•• You won't be out one penny. Youtake

'

Frlme-Open Milk �;:'�.�����'l:��.r·l::;ef��::I��:=::,��=
and Cream Spouts. and BavamOIl87. Write TODAY.

BAUaH·DOVER COMPAIIY, 2177Mirshall BlVd., Chicago, IlL
.dlao Mantd'actureraofAlbaugh-Dover "Squard Turn" Farm 2raotora

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertlsl_ng columns of Farmers Mall and Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. It you
have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of
land. seed corn. or almost anything farmers buy. it will pay you to /

tell about it through ou!,_.advertlsing columns, either classified or

display. The, circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 106,000-
copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and
their families is very small. If it pays other farmers in your state
to advertise with us, will it not pay you? Many of the largest, most
experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them or they 'WOUldn't do it. Others in your own

state are building a growing, profitable business by using our col
umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know
the rates, address Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

I,

* October «I, 111,7. ,"

EfficientMilk Producers,Killed for Beef are a Loss
to the Country
BY W. B. Ii:RUECK

IN MANY PLACES the high cost of
living has affected the dairy cow as

much and perhaps more than the aver

age laboring man. The fate of the cow

has been worse because when she was

affected her owner disposed of bel', send
ing her perhaps to the shambles or into
the hands of someone who was willing
to take his chances on fording the
stream safely. Reports have' come from
several sections of the corn belt states
that dairy herds have been entirely dis
posed of due to the high cost of feed.
Market prices for beef cattle have held
firm and the poorer classes of stock
have brought such good prices that this
has been an inducement for many men

to dispose of cows that might well have
been retained at this t inre when the

nati?n is demanding a maximum pro
duction of food. 'Where market milk
is being produced the milk ordinance re

quirements of the cities have increased
the cost of production to such an extent
that feed bills such as are now neces

sary to continue the production make
the footing rather slippery for the man

who is trying to pay mortgages incurred
in starting his business. I
In most of the farm management' in

vestigation work carried on by the
United States Department of Agricul
ture in eo-operation with the state ex

periment stations the results have demo
onstrated quite conclusively that where
the farmer has combined several lines of
production, making his farming more

diversified, his labor income has been
increased. This data covers a series of
years upon a large number of farms
and in many different communities.
Most of the data shows that where live
stock farming was combined with crop
production the farms returned a better
labor income, the crop production was

increased, and labor was used more

efficieMly. It should not be inferred'
here that the 'dairyman who is making
his dairy business a minor part of his
farm business is having the best sue

cestl, for it has also been demonstrated
that the dairyman who is giving his
herd the attention of a good herdsman,
who devotes a large amount of his time
toward the care of the herd is having
the greatest success in that line.

Use the Skimmilk. '

But upon a great many dairy farms,
especially where the products are being
marketed thru the creamery, there al
ways is a time of the year when the
producer could be making more efficient
use of his skimmilk. Skimmilk fed to
calves out of poor producing cows, and

by poor sires, with the intention of de

veloping dairy animals is poor practice
at any time and expepslonaf ly poor con

servation at this time when efficiency is
a vital question. Many producers have
not stopped to consider the increase in
the value of sklmmilk as a feed. Ac·
cording to Hoard's rule for figuring the
value of skimmilk, it should be worth
from 75 to 80 cents a hundred pounds
with hogs at the present market prices.
Now, why net try to make more eff'i

cient use of the skimmilk the year
round by installing a system of farming
that will increase the returns of the
farmer? Why not employ the agen ts
that will give the best returns for the
feed consumed and have them increase

your labor income? It has been shown
that the hog has produced more meat,
for' every pound of feed consumed than
any other class of livestock. It has also
been shown that the

\ hog will make a

better return than .the scrub calf and

only in cases where dairymen have at

tempted to develop valuable purebred
calves have they realized more from the
use of skimmilk _than if fed to hogs.
But all dairymen cannot be breeders and

producers of purebred cattle .Itnmedlate
ly, because it not only requires consid
erable capital to get into the purebred
cattle business but also requires consid
erable tlme- to develop a herd. Neither
should dairymen, who are attempting to
raise calves from good grade cows that
have demonstrated their value upon the
milk sheet, think of disposing of these
calves or depriving them' of the much
needed milk at this time in order to
take up another plan of increasing the
farm profit. However, the hog should

have a .flore prominent place in the sr

ganiz\).Mon of a large number of dairy
farms, and where he has heen used he

always has given good account of him

.self upon the right side of the ledger.
Fall Calves.

By having the cows freshen in the fall
the dairyman who is producing milk for
the creamery could arrange his farm

plans so that he could make better use

of his skimmilk and do justice to a

small herd of hogs which in turn will
swell his total receipts as well as the
net receipts. There are several advan

tages to fall freshening which should be
considered. In the first place the cattle

usually are in good pnysical condition
after a summer of good pasture and
little trouble is experienced in calving.
Where cattle have been carried thru
the winter in stables without succulent
feeds as is still the case on many farms
that are attempting to produce milk, the
cattle do not get sufficient exercise and
are not in a good healthy vigorous condl-;
tion. Second, by having the cows freshen
in the fall you may increase your milk
production because you are putting the
animal into winter quarters when she
is in condi tion to produce large quan
tities of milk, and when spring comes

and she is turned- out to pasture the
milk yield is increased again, thus a.f..
fording what is sometlmes termed two

freshening periods. Third, the rearing
of cal ves o f'tcn is easier in the fall and
winter months than during the summer,
The calves do not suffer from the heat, )
are not troubled by flies, and other
pests, and when spring comes are in
good condi tion to go on grass. The
fanner is always busy in the spring and
summer months and often does not give
the calves the attention that is neees

sary, while in the winter he often has
more time that well can be utilized in
developing the calves. I
When the calves are turned .out to

pasture they usually are old enough to
wean and at this time he can make ex

cellent use of his skirnmilk if he ha� a

small herd. of hogs. The luitial invest
ment is not great, the increase is -rapid,
and his money is turned quickly. One,
or two good gilts soon will start him
in the business and if he has the litters
farrowed early he can 'be using the sklm
milk for the p;gs at weaning time, thus
keeping them supplied with animal pro·
tein and in good growing condition.
It Is true that in the last 15 years

there has been an increase of about 11
million hogs in this country But look

up the figures for the last three years.
They show no increase at all and the
demand for pork and pork products to

day is stronger than ever as is always
the case during a military campaign be
cause of the continuous use of pork in
the army ration. The supply of lard is
lower this year than has been the case

for many years, and the supply of
packed meat has heen shrinking contin
ually. In fact the meat situation at

present is a popular subject and some

thing should be done immediately to

remedy conditions. The housewife is
trying to make use of meat substitutes
to tide thru the extreme times. But the
American people as an active, ambitious
people Ita ve been a, meat eating nation.
In fact all races that have been accom

plishing things, that have been active in
world affairs,.that have had their veins
filled with spurting red blood, have been
people that have used meat liberally as

!lot part; of their diet. Just what effect
the close of the war will have upon
markets and prices is rather hard to

predict, but it is quite certain that there
will be no marked or sudden change in
the livestock market because the product
is one which cannot be produced to such
an extent in a short period of time that
markets can be flooded. Foreign coun

tries also will be ready to fill some of
their provision cellars' when shipping
conditions are such that exportations can
be Jffirde safely.
Why not add a few good cows ,to

,every hog raising farm and a gilt or two
to every dairy farm, thus increasing the
farm profits ?-Berkshire - World.

Dra inage is beneficial to land infested
with certain kinds of wireworms.
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Use Good Blasting Tools I use a light weeding hoe for a tamp. hungry, and what they 'did to tliat fiehl' in any clothing or dry goods. store, for --l

!ng stick. I also use the hoe=for draw- was plenty, They came from far and they c;uV.cul'tains, clothing aud fabricjL·. "-,
BY A, H, lIARRIS lI.1g the earth to the hole' for tamping, near and. with a good appetite appar-. Seemingly, this is, done . for 8. pastime or>' �

By the proper selection of tools one is then I reverse it, using the handle to ently as th'e etr ipped heads on the kaflr pure wantonness. A single .black-crick"",
enabled to proceed with any blasting job tamp with. The grub hoe will come' in stalks show: A field just across' the has been known to ruin a valuable. ·suit

at a much faster rate and at a saving of handy for digging around the stump or hedge tht was planted 'about May 15 in one night. .' '.

material. This need not be an-expensive tree to determine where beet to put headed out later and has suffered very Whenever a crlcket is discovered in "

set. Only a few simple tools will be' down the hole. little' from the. feathered trjbes far the the house an effort � should.-'be made to
�

",

necessary. Try blasting for your farm improve. reason -that other fields headed out at kill it. Whenever the chirping of'one ".
'

:

I have a very complete set of tools eon- ment work. It will pay you. about the ·same time. and the birds scat- is heard in the eleset or any �plll't of .

sisting of the following: Two earth aug.
tered to them••.

" the house, a search shoulft be made �to
crs, one wood auger; one sledge, one iron Kafir is Safe in Oowley There has been a great. deal of light.

locate it.. If they are numerous.r th«

rod 1%' inches in diameter for driving
BY W, H. COLE

/ ninog here this season. Withi.n the last
most pruct.ieable, and effective method'

.

J I S one blast.ing machine 200 feet of of destroying them is to distribute_ a '

10 P " month two fine barns have 'been struck - -

IC"(!I'ng wire one cap crimper one grub poisoned 'bait prepared in the follow ina �

'.',.
" .. '. ..' The very favorable weather of the last and burned to the ground together with manner r.

� ,._:
1101' and one light weeding hoe. two weeks has finished oU the kafir and their' contents. One was a huge hay
The two earth augers, 1% inches in cane to such an extent that most of it barn and the other a fine farm barn, and �!:�r, g;���':::::::::::::::::::::�

diameter, are merely wood augers which is out of danger of frost. Of course, while both were insured to some ext,ent Sirup .. " .... '." ... " .. " ..... - ... 3

I purchased, I had my blacksmith weld as might be expected, there are a few the money ·thus received will, 'at the Orange (Including peeling) .. ,., .. %

all an extension rod of 3 feet. The wood fields that will need more favorable present time with ali building materials Winterp';�p'�r'l:n'�"L:h'e" :b'r'a'n" 'In' a'·s.·h·, 1,m'""I·Pxlnttl"le· -, .

anger has an extension rod welded 011. th b f th f b t'f hi h
. .

•

btl t
.

t - -

I It' Ilk h th b'
wea er e ore ey are sa e, u 1 so Ig III prrce, �o u a, S lor way o- bran and Paris green thoroly in a parr .

-

n so. 'IS let e ear -augers, ut IS th t' d th I t th
.

d b ildi t S '

ey ge mppe e oss 0 e crop 1D war r.e Ul
•.
mg em .. ome persons say while dry. Squeeze the juice of theused only for wood boring. The iron rod I '11 t b t La t

' th t I ht d I b t
I

' genera WI non I' grea . s spring a Ig nmg ro s are use ess, u o.n orange into the water and ehop tile re-
I'll inc tes III diameter and 3 feet long is h d th fl" h b I Id f Iffwe ear e armers comp ammg a a uge arn we s IOU

• �e sa er I .maininz pulp and, peel to fine bits andtit .. ideal tool for driving holes for sub- great deal about not getting a good there were a few rods sticking up from add. them -to the water, -D'lssol've the
soiling, and-holes under stumps can be t d f k fi b t h h t th f

-

put down three times as fast as with BtRnd °th all', u w l�nk atchrop a� °t e roo. sirup in the water and wet the bran and'

It
.

t d f dri
B an ru a summer lee .one JUs' The

.'

I h I polson with the mixture, stlrrtua at the
an auger. IS no eo goo or rivmg past it fares better if it is a' trifle thin gaso ine t res ling outfits are _.

1'1 I S under zreen stumps TIle lat al wi
.

f ....T t I same time to dampen the mash thoroly,(I e '" . er on the ground. W'e were-like the rest gro mg III avor every year. ",0 on y
roots will bind it so hard that it is dif'- last spring in thinking that our kafir are they c�eaper to' �mploy b.ut the The bait when flavored' with .oranges .

."

f ir-ult to get out when once driven down. was not thick enough on the ground, bothers0!lle Job of hauling coal IS d�one is' not only more attractive but i also is, :

j\Jany' times after it is withdrawn the When we eultlvated it the first time it away 'Ylth and .then too th�re are no more appetizing and thus is eaten bY'
'

roots will come back together, making it looked dreadfully thin. There was a huge piles o� clinkers �nd cinders l�ft the crickets. Small amounts of the

impossible to load the hole. For such stalk about every 6 inches and we should- out on the field. Our Job of threshl�lg damp mash 'should be put in shallow·"
stumps use only the earth augers. have preferred to-have had another stalk was .done recently by a steam OUtfit, pans or dishes and placed in the closet,
The blasting machine must be used in batween.. but we let it stand arid now and III the dRcY:s run a ton of coal �as behind or under heavy pieces of furn'i

for beet results for large ·stumps and with a nice large head on every stalk bu�ned. CQunt.mg the cost of haulmg, ture, or any place frequented by the
for ditching. It- is a waste of time and it- does not, look nearly so thin on the which expense IS borne by the farmer as crickete.; I� the basement it can be

good material trying to blast large ground. Of course if there had been more well a� the .eost of the coal, the cost of placed in teaspoonful lots in the corners,
tough stumps without a machine. This stalks in the row they would not be so threshlD� wa:; about 7 cents a bushe_1, behind boxes and other hiding- places.
r-nables one to place. two or more dif- large and would have made better fod- A gasoline rIg wou,ld. have threshed It The crickets do not eat the'. poisoned
Ierent' chargee under a stump in as many del' perhaps, but the grain yield would for � .cents and supphed the fuel. bran mash SO' readily when it is dry,_and
different positions and fire- them simul- not have been so great, and grain is what for this reason it should always be dis-
ta lIeously. When a stump is charged we are after this year,

To Destroy the Orickets tributed in the evening, because. j;he'
with' the propel' amount of material on a crickets work" mostly at - night.. The

good��ough fOHndation it must 'come out. It is not a go� policy to put out kanr
BY GEORGE A, DEAN bran mash in the dishes can be freshened

[ use the 1%·inch wood auger for bor· too early in the spring. Neither is it In many parts of Kansas there is an by adding a -little water and stirring•.

ing into stumps in low places- where the safi! to wait too long to get it into the unusually large number of large, black However, do not make it sloppy. An
l'lIrth has filled in around them. These ground, and we have noticed that the crickets. The crickets find their way other good bait can be made of un�
holes are started about 4 inches below farmers who plant kafir about May 20 intp dwelling houses, stores of all sorts cooked vegetables, such as chopped·up
the surface and are bored slanting down· on well prepared soil usually hit it about and warehouses. In the house, they carrots or potatoes, strongly poisoned
wflrd till about-three-fourths of the way right. A neighbor put out a small patch conceal themselves during the day under with arsenic or Paris green, Place ,this,
t.hm the stumps. Holes bored into the of kafir very early last spring. This heavy pieces of furniture, in closets and poisoned bait. out the same as the bran

,tump require less explosives than when field was' planted April 15. He got a behind the base board. They frequently mash.
.

pla,ced under them. The·blast cuts off most excellent stand and cultivated it are found in large numbers in the base· Caution-In the use of poisoned baits'
the stump ullder tbe ground where the well. The growth was good and it· ment, which place they seek to find in dwelling houses, great care should.
reuiaini!lg part will be of no hindrance heRded out well but at a time when suitable dark hiding' places. always be exercised, especially if there-
to cultivating. every bird in the country seemed to be They are serious pests in the house or are children.

And Tak.Advaitta•••f lIyDir..c·r.·Y.. "viltfs
Every month-everyweek I make this plea to you farmers. I tell you in
your favorite farm paper about the great Galloway factories at Waterloo,

,

Iowa, where I design andbuild the higbestgrade implements-spreaders, engines,
_paratore. tracton, etc.-and aeIJ them to you direct from the factories at the lowest manufacturer's
price. For:vears I have been telliq you about the srreat Galloway direet.tD-you polley of "cltriolia. til•
.....OIL... Do you know what "oIi'f'i.u... til. lIIelOD" means T I'U tell ;rou C It means that when you buy from me

you get "half the melon "In actual savings on '8V817 GaI1owa:rJmplemeat..,.20 to 86 cents less .on levery dollar you
IIP8Dd-beeauae It comel right off IDJ' faatlDr:r ftoor-tJtra!sht; froni-tlil"maker. So I urge you to BUY YOUR

Spreader, Engine, Separator, Trlclor Direct frolllthe F.ltery
You tate no risk. EYe.." Gallo'"'71m1'lement Ie lI11aranteed to eatlaty or_7ourmoner comllll br.ok. Even before TaU decide

to bU7ll1ive you So. 60 ....d 90 da� tr161 in rour field or on :roar work. G8110"81 IiDplementl must not onl1l8tlaf:r :rou
on paper or In loo� but in the actual work they do for 70U on the farm, And.l id..e Jou.cholce of five eu:r bU7u..
plana. Getm11918 Boot no... Bead It and ItUd:r It. Itm_ moner in JOur pocKet. Thlo I auaran_

Separators :.!�f!�,���ro:..�:;e!� Enllines !.'i"�l�81w'te�fo���6l'e�l:,'=O!�
run and clean. All worklns parte run In 011 .pra:r. t:rpe. "I>Melop way abo ..e rated horoepower, Bilt bore. Ions
E1'erJ cirol, of millt: seta full oklmm!1lII force of the otroke. Val.."" In head 11"" automobile enatne. Extra

ever";ttt..Of'�1r� �r����\�:�wo�;slr;b��d: �a"i=.'!,��:d�;i�';'l:nE,;;,e:r::r."!:1:::di&ecI
with other maohineo-thehillhelt prioedoneaJ6ukDow and portant thins. You might get one too small or too
_ho"ltoutlldmathem. large-JlB:r too little or too much. Get ID7 Book

SlJI'eaders Low down, ell8)' to lOBI!, with uuur. and paR :rouroeJf on the,oD8ine queotlon.

• -all oteel V nlt:e�=..�!:.4�.�tt!:t\I\fa\df::: Tractors �nr:r'..!.T!. 'I: �ri�lr�r.:
m=:.,���m:-�0to",fj;,::,If:e�":.!:."Drf:� r:u1�,;ly2ls�� �1:.���e:a=��e':::
ho� pall l08d euler than 8 or" ho.... oan handle pu'lt trllCtor unloaded. Plow.. d� har·
old at:rle .praader. 1I:r ne" No.8 Low Down Model ..1Il !l:�.ul.. thre.h" sa..... IJl:lndllo

rloa:. '?�.\':���n=·�=ro�lu'U,l� :�"'ml�l. iiii8elt'i��'f�� 81:o�I�. r:.!��
WM. CALLOWAY, President

WM. CALLOWAY CO.

Mai'
....,-.,. This I
4_'- WM. CALLOWAY, Pr.ald_t
, -WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY

RITE FOR THE 8001C �
�
, .4'1 Oallow...St&"WATERLOCMA

Use .... Coupon NOW I .,, Send me your 1918 Book.
Don't hea1tate. I unre you to get my n.,.. 1918 Book and read It. See ,

why you don't haft to pay two and three prices for your lmpJe. .-
�
N

ment.,F8t; set th. bast made. Cb!npa:-ioon proves what I say #- ame .

'-.a. B'9'; fromGalloway at themanufacturer's price lind ,
_va the difference. I .hlp from.St. Paul,Council Blult.. ..#-

.,
Chicago and KIU Clt:rln addltiOD toWaterloo, and ,. P. 0 .

sav. you on freight. . �. �

r..:.,:"Wrif. Today tor the Sook. Use the Coupon �.,-
..............iiiii i � R. F. D•.•.•• i •••••••••••••.••••••• State. , •.••••••••••.••••••..••••

. . '.
.

1IILa ••. iIa: .,
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Wfi.n.¥oU.Put.Onr
'Your Shoes In.the
:: :: ::Morning :: :: ==

That's the test of their worth. H they
are well-fitting, dry and good looking the

. daysworkwon't seem half so hard As -

,

far as your feet are concerned, you can

always look forward to a comfortable day
ifyou wear �

"FARMWEAR" SHOES
For 'Farm ,Wear

They-both look well and fit well and are as nearly water
proof as leather can be made. Also, they are double
tanned to resist uric acid, that enemy of leather that

comes, from barn yard service and sweaty feet.

Because - they are made especially for farm service,
"Farm-Wear" Shoes give

More Miles To The Dollar
Made in all sizes and heights,
black and chocolate-extra wide
tread.

Next time you �e in town, ask
your dealer to show you a pair.
If he doesn't handle them, just
tear out this ad, write your name,
addreBB and size in the margin
andmail it tous-we'll do the relit.'

NUNN & BUSH
SHOE 'COMPANY
De.... M Milwauke..W-...

THE RAT-MUM OQIWIPANY
INDIANAPOLIS, u. S. A.

AN OPEN LETTER TO EVERY KANSAS FARMER.

Now, at a time when the whole world is paying top prices
for every ounce of food American farmers can produce, the
people of the United States are suffering an annual loss
totaling more than eight hundred millions of dollars.

This loss is caused by rats. Edward W. Nelson, Chief
of the United States Biological Survey, says that it takes
the continuous labor of 200,000 men to produce the food
consumed by rats. Even though you harbor only one rat
you are losing some of this money. It is estimated that
'one rat eats 6 cents worth of ,food a day, that 50 rats steal
$100 from you every month. And one man in Rock Island
County, Illinois, recently killed 3,445 rats on hi$4rarm
in a single month.

We know, pOSitively, that RAT-MUM will stop these losses.
So in the present natLonaf crisis we are throwing aside or

dinary selling methods and are making a proposition so broad
and so fa!r that it wil,l be accep�ed by every farmer who wants
to get all the money he earns. /-

You can now use RAT-MUM entirely at our risk. Herels
the proposition. Go to your dealer. Get enough RAT-MUM for
a fair trial---5 or 6 cakes if necessary---and use according
to-directions. If you are not satisfied with results, the
dealer will refund your money. There are no stripgs to the
of1'er, no sp/eeial conditions to be met. RAT-MUM must make
good or you get your money back. .'

RAT-MUM comes in cake form; it destroys rats without
odor; it requires�no bait; cats and dogs will not �at it. It
costs only 25c per cake.

United action at this time of high prices will save hun
dreds of millions of dollars to the farmers of America. Your
help is needed. Join in stopping your part of this great,
national loss. Get a trial supply of RAT-MUM from your
dealer this week. Singerely yours,

-

�� President,
THE RAT-MUM COMPANY.

DY F. R. lUARSHALL

SHEEP FARM:(N'G in Kansas has an use of silage as a roughage has been I '

excellent future, Big returns will be shown to be unsafe, either for the ewes

obtained foi: many years, The _pres· themselves or for the lambs to be
ent high prices have been caused in part, dropped.
.but not mainly, by market conditions re- In any part of Kansas the main essen

suiting from the- war.
- The' supply of tials of sheep barns are dryness ami free

lamb-and mutton had been decreasing for dom from drafts. Unless lambs are tq
some time" despite the growing demand, be dropped in cold weather, no expense to

paruiculaely for lambs. Wool values were provide warmth, is necessary, as the

advancing before the outbreak of the war. buildings should seldom be closed. Pr9-
Altho the world consumption of wool was tection from winter rains and keavy
increasing, no foreign country, with the snowfalls is necessary. Fences -to hold

exception of South Africa, seemed able sheep should be -of woven wire, boards,
to increase its exports. Increased sup- or rails.• Barbed or smooth wire cannot

plies of wool in the future must come be used
.
satisfactorily, tho a 36:incb

chiefly from farm flocks. In the United woven wire fence at the g;oun.d_ with
States conditions for farm sheep raising•._tWo' or three strands of �Ire IS u�ed
are niore favorable than in any country commonly. The. construction, planning
which has not already developed to the and cost of a variety 'of barns and sh�8
point at which sheep are necessary for f�r sheep(and of. dog-proof

,
fences .18

intensive farming. dlscu�sed .
fully III Farmers Bulle�m

Prospective values for lambs and wool �10,,, Equ�pment for Far.m Sheep Rais

and the special economies ,i' iuent to mg. ';l'lus can be obtamed free fro�
their production insure for farm sheep the United St!ltes Department of Agn-
raising a large and permanent place in culture, Washll1gt�I�, D. C. .

Kansas, either on farms where sneep The. labor requ,u.ed to k�ep a fa�m
..aising is made a specialty or where flock m �he eondition necessary to m

flocks form a 'permanent part of a sys-
sure maximum .returns. and the ,lowest

tem f mixed
-

farming On the higher
cost of productIOn. var.les accordll1� to

.

0 ,.' systems followed In different aecttons.
pnc�d la!lJs a, profitable system of sheep In all cases the amount of labor is small
r.aISIl1� IS being work.ed o�t along. the in proportion to that required by other

h?es l?llo�ed on the lI1�en"lvely far m�d livestock products of equal value. Feed
areas In E�glan� and. Scot�a�d. While ing the sheep in winter is light labor,
f�w farms ill this section �f Kansas are and the manure need not ordinarily be
hkel:y to b�, dev�t.ed exciusl,vely to corn- removed from pens oftener than once in
mercial sheep raismg, the different labor six weeks durlnz the time the flock is
requirements for cattle and swine make housed.

0
-

it desirable �o keep at least one. ewe to However, ,sheep raising should Dot be
2 acres. __This should add materially to encased in with an idea that little .at
the net income from the f!lrm. .

te;d�lD is required. The wants of sheep
Sheep are naturally the inhabitants of, are numerous and varied and f'requenb

high and dry areas. They thrive, how- attention is required to ,forestall eondi
ever, on any except wet, swampy land. tions that will result in ill health or

Sheep naturally graze over rather wide lack of thrift. With a larsre flock at
areas and seek a variety of plants. They lambing time frequent atte�dance day
do better on short and fine grasses than and night is necessary to avoid losses of
on coarse or high feed, They will eat a ewes and young lambs. While their
good deal of brush and, if confined to habits -are quite different from those of
small areas, will do a fair job at clean- other farm animals, sheep are an inter

ing up land. When used in this way, or esting study. Sheep management can

on land producing oilly brush, they can_;,.-1}e learned and 'understood by anyone
not be expected to prove very satisfactory who is willing to observe carefully and
in the production of good lambs or good think and attend to the det&_ils as at-
wool. tention is required.

Good Feeds. The gross annual returns from ewes

The cheapest and best feed for sheep is of breeding age may be expected to /
pasture such as described, or sown forage range from $8 to $15 a head, depending
crops of cereals, rape, and the like. Fre- on the percentage of ,lambs raised', the

quent changes of g.razing ground are weights of the fleeces, and the values

necessary to health and maximum thrift for these products. The lamb and wool

wben pastures do not offer a wide range. yields depend largely on the breed se-

This calls for fencing to sub-divide Iected, With ewes of anyone of the

permanent pastures, or for tight fencing medium-sized mutton breeds 115 per
around large runs in which they are to cent of .Iambs can be raised, and. 150

be kept. Movable fences ,may be used per cent is not infrequently reached.
Lambs are most in demand when fat at

largely for carrying sheep on smaller
a weight of from 65 to 80 pounds. Tkese

areas of forage crops. weights and sufficient fatness can be
Grain feeding is seldom profitable when obtained at from 4 to 5 months of age

good grasing is. to be had. Under some with very little grain feeding, and be
conditions flocks can be kept in good eon- fore the -lambs eat much of the forage
dition and lambs marketed without the in pasturage, if the ewes' feed -producea
use of any grain. One hundred pounds a continuous and plentiful supply. o£
of grain in a year for one ewe and her milk.
lambs is the maximum that is likely to The Wool.
be used profitably under any conditions. 'Phe wool returns vary from 7 to 11
The largest quantity may be used with pounds a ewe. The larger mutton breeds
ewes dropping lambs before pasture is yield more, as �o-also the fine wools,
ready and for the lambs at that ,time. but the value a pound of the latter
The feeding that is most economical and usually is less on account of the greater
most likely to keep the flock in good proportion of natural grease or yolk
condition is that which provides frequent present.
changes of good pastures and grazing It is difficult to estimate satisfactor
crops and winter rations mainly of good ily the net returns from a flock of ewes.
leguminous hays, with some succulent In comparison with cattle and swine,
feeds, reserving what grain is to be used sheep can be made to yield practically
to feed in winter and after the lambs are the same net returns on, the value of
born. the land, if well cared for, and if kept
Silage supplies cheap feed and is espe- on lands reasonably well adapted for

dally useful in .keeping ewes in good COJl- sheep raising.
dition during the winter. The exclusive (Continued on Page 32,)

Y

Sheep, and Higher Prices
More Farm Flocks are Needed in Kansas

A Small Flock of Shee). I .. Needed on MONt Farms In Kansa_1t WUl Aid

to' advertiser" please mention the Farmer. lUall and Dree",e (;rently In IncreaHlng the Food SUltply.



I;m g�ing to ship fi�e. beautiful little Sh�tIand Po�a.to;·five Boys -<

or .Gjr� ,real soon.
.

Would you like. to' hav� one ()f them1, .' "..'
.' ". - .'

" I' . "..
\

.

1 am called,the Pony King ofAmerica' because' I. give Ponies away to Boys
and Girls. I have given away 450 ShetlandPonies to 450 Boys and'Girls�

,

allover the United States. .
-

.

.'
-

"

,

-'

/ . -

. Poily�
.'.

' Pictures ::

FRE�'
Child 'Be sure to take"

ren this chance to
get a Pony. Don't,wait.. Write

,

your name and address in' the cor
rier below, cut it out and send it to

me. 1 will then send you the Colored' .

Pony Picture Circular free and you will f \
have. an equal chance to get one of , the <

Real Live Ponies I am going to give' away I
, SOQD. YQu stand just the same chance as any
othfr chUd and it'doesn't cost you a cent. Get

yoUr 'pencil and write your name now.
.

p'" t
Please show this free offer to your child

aren Sand eend.in the coupon, You will be In- .

terested in the Pony Circular I send and your child will,
enjoy it. He or she stands the same good chance as any

othenchild to-win one of the five Shetland ponies I am giving..

away, no matter where you live.
Remember, I' am giving Five Ponies

at one time-not just one-so you see

there are five chances to win one.
Send' in your child1s mime. \

Here is one of the Ponies with Buggy'and
Harness, that 1 gave away. Wouldn't you like
to own an outfit like this? Couldn't you have
a lot'of fun driving around tlie country?

Now I am -going to give away Five �ore Ponies; and I want every
Boy or' Girl wno sees this, paper to stand the same chance.

Ifyou are a Boy'orGirl send me your name right away. If you
,
are the Father or Mother.of a Boy' or Girl, send, in your \

Child's name." I will enter the name in my big Free-for-all. "�
PonyOub that starts right away. -'

'

No 'matter where you live, no'matter�
how young,

every childwill stand the same good chance. to get a
Pony. - with Buggy, Harness, -Saddle, . Bridle, . and
Blanket, Be sure to send in your name right now.

, \. -. '

l'he Poriy KIng
211 Webb Bui1d.i1llJ!.$T. ,PAUL, MI.NN.

U,.ouwant
• POD,. for

The Pc(n,. 1Cintr. . ,. :

21(We�b BWII., St, P..... ·MiDD.
I wallt_ 01 th.'Poale.',.ou are siMIl awa,.. 'Please -

enpter my narne in )'our Pon)' Club and send Die the Free
ony Pictures. -

.
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",gallons- of' fuel and 10 quarts of 'oil ,�n ,'�
. plowing 161/2 acres�througli sc{entific'-

tractor IrJJrica�ion -.
.

'

"While operating 'on Ga_rgClyle Mo
biloil, "B" this vapor was, not notice- _

i

'able ..• �. In addition the tractor handled-c.j .

the load more easily, ',! _' !

Two successful farmers of
;·Parshal, N. D., own'a 30-60 h. p ..

.

,,' ,
tractor of prominent! make.

.

_

'"
.

They- formerly "used oil costing,
38c per- gallon. Now they find it You ask:

.�.cheaper to pay abQut twice as much
"Can I too sha'w

..similar savings if I-. for Gargoy Ie Mobiloils.
,

Wh}l( '._ change:__to Gargoy!'. Mobiloils?"
-

A
Because a careful field test'of Gargoyle· n,at�ral questio'b.,

MobiioH "B" as specified for their GargoyleMoIJ#oils used as S/f'eci.tractor sho,!"ed a sav}.ng ?f ? gallons. of lied'on tractors ka'Ve"neverjt§.tfailldfuel and 10 quarts- of 0�1 m plowmg to show, lowered oil alld fuel con.'
16� acres.

. - sinnption when. comparati"ly tes(id
In f?ndensed form here was their test: with other.oi(s. .' ..

.,.

With�...yle lI1Iobiloil "8" This year progressive AlneriCa!'l fa'rm�
Ground plowed. 16.5 acres ers are striving for increased production.
011. consumption. 12 pints and. lowered costo. Onless yeu aEellsing
Fuel consumption .. 2J! ials: GargCilyle MObiioils, the chances are>that
With eo-titive. Oil . you, now; waste in'l1art)'ellli fudandtoH'.
Cr,ound -plowed, 16.5 -.cre1l Th ella 1i.._l. • ..1-, _J .::.....-....J

Oil c'onlumptloo, 32 piots
,e' rt "':LOW-.!S tOwil¥' reE:ognl-..t

F.u,el· �dD.umption, 35',nl.. > as the scielltific gui:fe· t'O. conect Ti'a'CtoJ'
.

. The engineer reponed in Filrt, ''The
Lubr.i£atien·.

�'" teason. we made such a 800d soowing on G3.l'goyleMoliJiloils are put up, illl �-
,." .fuel' was on account cif efficie�lt lubrica· iloU 5-gall6n sealed' cans, in. ·seated 15-
':;, boa-i1I.us :II m'o"" �fed" p;JoI�""""fl . 39- and '5S�ga1J01ll steell dttums;" and in;

.

.
wai'w(\'rie.openariing Oil!.GiugoJte·Mobl1- woodl' halt-!ira.Upefs. lIlnd mrni's.

' ,

. oil "'B" .'
,

.
llll' bu.�ng Garg,Qyl� "4obiloils from

'�This'i� more easily \indel'stoo� when younfmfer, it is safestto'pUrchase inorig-
L state- ,that. a cloud of vapor was. con· Itia·Rplidages. Lookforl!he r�CGarg�!re'

7"sbntly 'haDing .

�"
om the cantainu •.

'Iom tbe o.ather FOr iriformatWD
.

hula{intnei:i:ank

�
k:�ndly addre.,s:

CaW,· while the
",. iislQlUlii.1tlf ttQJ CllUlJ!'

enjPne was ,ope�- 'nearest office.

atmg Qn. competl- ., '

tive oil, this be-, .� �_ Write fon ,Cor.-

-� Jng due tau gas
.

"M"
,

b'-I' -I
reet :Lubrication

I k' t th'
,

·8' booklet contain-

';t��grji�;.an: . 0 I '01
'

. ing cOITTpl'e-te'
cODseque!l!1y be· ' Chart. and other

ing wasted. A grath for e'am tyfJl ofm,t';' vaiuabl� 'data ..

C..oRRECT TRACTOR UJ-BRICAT10N
Ezplallatioll: - The iour'gIades of Gargoyle Mobiloils for tractor lubrication,

,

purified' to remove'free carbon, are:
GargoyleMobiloil "A" Garaoy,le Mobiloil"BB"
GargoyleMobiloif "B" Gargoyte M'obiloil "Arcfic"

_In the Chart below. the letter. op'posite the tractor:'indicates the vade ot- Gargoyle
MobrloHs that shouto, be used. For example, "A" means Gargoyle Mobiroil
"A," "Arc" t,neans Garg()y Ie Mobj,loil "Arctic," etc.

1911" \ .,••
' •• ,..1100....

; TRACTQRS

Ij;!: . :'::.:::::':::::::::,::1;; � ; A A �
I.,.marP...,. .: B A B A B A

=:: .... :::::::::.::.::::::::;: .�. :�. � : 'CA'
K.C._� ·BB A ., .. J. ..

W (CUb) ; ,1I' 88 � W"'I" ,

i��==::::::::::::::Jt 1. ::': ::: ::.: :,:: I
VAC:PUM OIL COMPANr,. Rochester,JN. Y.,. U.' S,_' A.

. "Speciali.t�.. in the manU£actute 'Of ,hiah.pade. IlIb..icaot. 'fOl"�_
'

every cia.. of machilfel'l'_ �tainable-..';,,!er;ywhe_ in. tM-WOl'�
Dome.tic Bran.che.: Det.r,olt New York 'l'hlh,.lphla Mlone.pollor Pitbbul'1lh

80M0t� �� ,�... al;j<•• .I[an. 1lti..IoIA>l..-. IIIdlaD&fj01la.

",

/

';1'.:•. ;"

:, .

�� ':: :;���'. ::>��
,

thl� 'tn>r,Iii3'. qBin; .A. e fit In
wl!eat In�he'.. tall?

, l!i!Ii�tJ sav
•
.' § w,liat kind! or,;gl'ldn crops i . r,&IiI;,d on'

TB
r-M' .•U,2".I,'" ·�US·WERS.:.: ;::..,the·la_nd"c Lt:sa¥s' .t)lM-\V�t�.'iy.er.:.roJUld I�

..U "..�..., "'" =- tarmeil In g�aln on thaa B Is' t""�:J< groin

'§_ .

§ reti� arid what SJ'ound .1,,' far.med ·to·',fe.<l
_ '. § crop&' to.r tha.t, B Is -eo P.8:K .casli tie!%t, en n
,§ ..

" , '.' / § B 1>u,t aU' t·he tarm hi tced ctops 11' .Irc' <1e,
..tllIllIlIUIIIIIHIlIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIlIllIlIIlIlIlIl�lIfllllllllllllllllllllfllllll"Jllllllllllllin '$lr�8? ,., '.. r� f:' . R.

-.

QUestion of Heirship.
. From your f.ltatemelTIl' ojr the tellm" of

.
-

.
the-lease it i.:I optiona..l' ....vj'tb :8' -wli.�thl'l'

ot�tes�:::h�r�:�' tl.��ec�}f: �t ::ye ��� he uses the entire farm' fur gr.owing feel]
was a.dopled by her husbar;d's' parents. or part of it for'growin"" grain' ana pal't
COllisLhe come In 'as an heie to hIs mother's f '..f d ''''f B" t '.- ," .

estaie' !nherl�ed Crom' per parents?;, �
,. or �rowl!,g een.v r .·llU:_.8}� a, (11'0[,

.

L.�'A. .• and It f!,ll� unless �he' failube.. IS' 4'ue. to
·Yes.

..
'the negl'lgtm('e oLB m planting or cai;ilJ.g

->.
--'-, Ion the cr,op, A would. have n.\> 'J:ej:ol.ll',.-'

Road' Petition. ]lnd' could 'not compeJ B. to· puC' in- a n-

. is the owner at a lot -In an Incorp�iated- other .crop. �eithei;' eOl!'!d he.,SolDlpel B

�Itha�d le,fuajta�:�eio�� auJlJ:�tI��e a_���':"g I�� to SO\V the land in wheat, tMs J�1!1:.
ot 191:7? O. W. R. _

:
•. 1f the city lot is u ll. tlie .land he owns Disposition of Property. '

I my opinion is that.' he ie not qualifled � My 'brothetr' died']15 years a;go� re&:�ng a
..' wlte but 1\9 children. -'My mothem ad CafthHto Sign \ such a petition. . Any resident are sml Uvlng.

'

..They have·, bl's1 pl!i>pet·ty
'. of the county who owns land within the huldlngs. My brother's wlfe 1fIt,. never' mar,

d b "',. d' t
. .

b . rled. If my panen ts dIe. wOuliit 1Ih... be an
propose enon.lt IS net may sign, ..

ut hell' and ·,,,,-ould her , name be,:heC9jllKl:"Y to

evidently the' legislature meant land out- legal papers In settlIng the est'",tl!,7: A. B.

side' the ,yity N·mits. If. your parents die.. wi'�l\ou't.' 11m: uo
part of their estate will. go to t6e'w.i:t1011'

Rua:1ll Rou.tes.
.

of- yout de('eased ·bl'oth:eF,._ but if ae 'left
': J.. G.,. @keto, l\;an.-'Fhe only way in IIIny' chiIdi:en they will inhenit -, w·ba:te"el'
whjch you ca,ii, get youe rural llIwiJ mjite' share of .the :estu.te. oF- his, �aJle��.� he

: (
·cllanaed is t-hTU an order of the Post- would have Inhen,ted had be- su�"-uvetl
orne: Depa.rtment. You sbould· ta.ke_:tb.em• !h.e sigri�tUl:e of �'OUI' �blOtltl'I'"
tile matter ·up with. the postmas.t_er lit ,WIdow 1<3 not �ecessaa'Y m: �he: ,sl:"ntlc'

· Oket_!) and youif'mt'll1uel' oll congress, ment of the estate of your ·pllll!elle8.-
Mr. He�verjng, and. thru these gentle!,l.en

•

get to that part of the Pcistoffice De- I Cigllll'et Law;.

partment which has cOlltrql oj the rllral Was a clgaret' law passed b!'-,.,�tre la,t I

routes. Mlflslature, and It so what 8;Fe I·ts pro:visl.ons·!
, .

,
. A REO:EH.

Cha,pter ):66, Ses'8ion !Laws. 1917', riJ'O'
Section Lines. vid.es that it shall he unlawfut for ;! II\'

Is it. �ecessary to Ol)en roads'along sectlon pe-1'80tl, eOlllpany or corporation m'lvll;'�

'I
linea by order ot county c;,ommls.loner. atter �IIIS to hoTter, sell 01'. giv.e awav. a.n.I,'filIng petltlon askIng that section llne be ".

made a hIghway 7 INQUIRER. cig9;rets or' cigaret papers" or amy eli,·
! Roads must '�be .opened IblonO' seetion guise 01: Bub.tel'�uge of ej,th�t..'o.f.lI.l1ese, or
.lines in 1!_ne satpe wwy they. a'� op.ened .�.o. have any clg�rets at! Cl,gltlitll:i PU'I?�I'S
'wlie17e. they do· not rtm· au' sedian; lillreti). I,ll.�or about ,1I;n,y stor,e a�: ot�el1.jIfac\l· .rol'

.
with, this- e",cept'ionr:' w-Ilen. a'lloarli iis 11&' o!lrtel', Oil ci!a,b! �. f,Fe� -alil8tubU'tilQIE. I:'<;c·
'oe 'Iocatedf Olli It s!!ctililn line' the pe1ri:1iion t�OIl' 2' makes .. I·t Il��.w,£u'): .t,;" ad�lltl,e

, ; muat so s-1;J1ite, and in.-that rase the sur- c_lga�ets' 011' (llgwr.�t po:.pens
LUi -tin,-as.

ve.y may be' dispem;;t'd Wj,th,. SectLon; 3 ma.kes I,t un:ra.w.f�ll)l �()I.r,we to
.

aDlY
.....
mllnor I1lgl!l�IHiS,. ·el:glll);'�., cIgflJ;e� PH'

JjlItlJ.'S, o·n te;b�llea' I!lI! willy IiOIrl1ll.. 'fll>e< �., 11 '

a I'ny iii; III. fiiin:e' of frglll' $25- to flt>tl fur

l'\reny elffeIDle';
.

.
I& there III I'a::\i- IIIl Kans"S' whIch com.pels

1 .. :ma;O to 11&3" mI1m:on� to, ed'uca te. and! sup
pe�t. hIs chlil'd'relT -",)i:eue he d'oe. nol, ...ork
anlf only· haJlt suppoli'tl. his. �ilimlly,?

. S'l!JJlBSCRl'BER.

UD:Qel' 0111' Iww t� hlL-;hantIJ who failJl'
tlil' BUppOI!1t his flllJlliilly if he is phy.sicaUl'
and!. m.eD,t&11.y cap.mhl.e· 0. f. d.'a.iill£1 SGI

I i&
g.uIDI:ty en·a liitloi'lJ' 81rn1i 0'111 1l0.D)",iitiii.0!lJ mllly
'be'cQnfi!led in the penitentiary 01' re-
formllttory fo'r not more iIllln two, yea.ts.
Fjile youJ! c.emplli,in.t- wJ;1fh, the' C01i-Dry IIlt
topney.

Federal J1II1"isdiction.
How !Iilr dlles the mIltl9.nal jurilidiiditon o[

tIIle· UnLlled S�atelJ· exttimB- .

1IJ1ave .cltlzenS'· ot V)i:e Un'tted �s tile
''''1111.& Pl'",tte.C.tl:alll o.u.ts.ldlel o� thel l!liil«etI.S�"" eo

Vib!:Il' hiIlve w!Wl! wlitli.>inl If)i:e· 1DDl� SR"'I"",
ur not Wl\:lI1t la· .. tIre> cfffl'epe!I'Ce'7' B..... ID'ER.

To all of the possessio.us '0£ .the:.\J'!il;jjtl'ti
::ttrutes', to· 1i'(.1 homes oli 'lmbasslllilars. ill

foreign 'coUiuJ;ri'es, tlil' a 11' conlmlates, a 11.[
to alL "esseLs o.f United lii.ta.tes ''ngiAry
on the- li,i:gl'i sea's. 'f

Cit·izens_ of· the Unit.ed Stlltes wlli·]'e· in
Does a. wagon scwle on a tarm, b.elong to norei"ll: ·count[i·es. are S .. I,� 'to t_ 1';11\1',tile place' when' 'the pi'ace Is sold or 1'" 'It "e" """':T"-"

·

personal 'property? . H. c. of th0�e' cou»tri'l's so' fa'r' as their �;;"JI"iI
Theile i·s· a good deruP of u!ltCl1rtllli:n1Jy' con�l·uct· is co!!cevnect. ])£ they OOID'))1it '

about whpther property of th,is. kind! is crimes against the 10. IVS of ·the C(lU;ntllil',
personal or belongs to the ·rea.1- etita·te'. As they ·carr ·be tried Under' the, I'll \vS oC thiN
a general rule'a fixture such as a bouse countries .. "There is a very -.:itati..tiiir(·r·
1i)l1' fenee' is- pll1rt· ar tire reu·li esta,te, while e!lee as" you: \V;i,l'h Be.�,..betwee·n �he· pro.o,·,··
property that evidently is. placed toere tlOa affonde.d: a cltrzen of" the Ur.I,t<·,1

temporadly is pe1!80nal. pl'operty. lu"th,is :States· at home· and' lIiuroad.
ca8e I ani inclined to think the sCllles
"nr.e p.ersoJ;Ull property and can be re

Dl'€l-Ved from th.e la·nrl.

.
P!!rso�al Property.

P-Q�er.s. of G.o\{ernment.
1. Can the �overnment of tha U'nit.·d

States 'compel! its ci'tizens while h'll tOfl1ieil
cOWlfrl ..... to· gIve mHlt ....y sevvice. etth�t· in

Ad'option of MjlJlors. tlm.".ot peace or w.ar? .

•

A dhorced woman wl.th· chlld.ren-marrles U;i�edH�7�t!�\��ee�d.�be j�rlsdletlollJ of tile I

a man who has no chlldr.en and who 'wlshes 3. H!a.v� cftlzeD's' of th,,"UnLted StRites li:O
to adopt the chlldren_ot h:Is wIt". Who has

same pro(ee.tlon; oul.ld'e ot ('h.,. Unlled 5"11".,
to algn the adop!lon papers' In oraer that

as while within the Unlt�d ,States? ,It ",,[
the adoption may be legal'! Must they be what Ie the dltterence? �

r:.,�:d !�.t��; �:��reJi:o:�::t;· t��e�l'h��� 4. What 18' lutl·1ma:l!tonal .. hlw'l

d]vorce was grantf:'d the wlte was g-ranted'
6. Are inter,na'Uofi'8i1 l'awM' made It'y n:,'

bhe flare and custody' of' th.e cMJdren. It Is
tiona In a con!eren.ce ov legl"latl\'e body. or

nob ltn'own wlte'the.- the former WSl)and' Is
ho·w ane they mad""? '

. 6. Does the .alslng ot the flag' of tile
aILve.· '.' A." C: F. TJ'nl'ted! States. by a citIzen. of th1H cD"",trr "n

Th'eil' moto'er"s consent �0 ti'l'e ·8.'<toption an.y �hrp' chans:e. the' rIghts· or' stalus,"e! such

",:oUltd' be su1!1Hc'i·pnt
....o\�ter a�o..pti�n. cUi��nwb';;;tS���e PUl'P�sa � otflJe- of' ,he

tl\ey would liave the nghts of helrshlp_ .. flag of the United Slates?
'

1!1\ E.R.

as if �hey �had .been tILe na1lUQ'al children 1.. Unle:>8 there b:! ill Ureat,)' _81U1:all�e'
of their stepj181tb:el'. ment' b:r -\VbliQfl' the· fGlJ'eig!l govetmmvllt

agrees to sl1·rrend'er 8; (!.itizen of thiS

Life lin�1!a'nce PoUt}.'·. ,e<'lll:Ilitry cllilledl fof. miliitaI'! ser:v,icE' he

1£ man· has a ilte Insura.nca, po1!cy In, a could not be com pelled- to serve. I do
!itateriudi ODder wIth hIs wlte as; bet:Wt'fl"lany·. not thiiiuk this ooV'ernment lia,s aD1' �l1('h
lit sbe· dills tlrst. will polley be- paill' to he .. extra-dition tre�'''{' W-I··t·l...· Gn"',' o�.:1L. r U;l'
heirs at death ot husband pno.vlded a"'''''88- �.. lJJ g ,Ii u-=

men�8 are paId up? � timIlJ or' hIllS evel!' a.d. _

'

,

CONST'.A\NT READER.. 2. The jurisdiction, 6f the :Unib·d
:

I
_ 'Fllat would dp'pSJ1d on the terms of States t'xtends only tQ its ow.n bordd5

I t.ne policy. If no mentiion was made of e,,!,cep.t t'o'at' io' tili.e ease' of' a' Ullitcd
her heirs in the policy the husband States vessel sa.illi.ng. on: the b:i(1I 8,,:16
'eould have some ·other Ilenef.ieiitry the· j,urisdiation o� thlis: gG-venlnneDIt )!ur>
.j named in cuse, of hei' dea th bpfore his with the v,essel; .also· within' eertlt'li
·death. Or if tliad! Wild not dont' the limits the diplomatic, and'consu1&r rw.1 p0Ei�:y '!ould berome ll' P�1!t .of hi� es�ate resentatives qf tltis 'C'ountry have juri.-·

· at &1'8 C1eath and be' su.b:tt!ct to q.lstnbu- dicti'OD' witb·in the' premises: orcupied by
tiOD: the same as his otilA!I" property. . the reptese.ntati-v� of 'this .governmen t..

-'._--. . 3. No. ,Wht'n a citizen)of one. countr)
fasb and Grain Ren.t_.. goes tg ano,tlier. connlry h'e is' BUppt,,,,·d

A lea""s hIs farm to 13 tor fIve yea.rs for t b't h' If t th I "f tll'lt
feed If.uound·. B. pa),,, ea",h rent tor .thls but.

a SU ml Imse 0 e 1!-ws 0
",

on gr-ound· plan'tea In, grain he gives a country locally. He could not, oicotlr.-"
sha.pe, ot the c�o�p" It one graIn crop' falle be com ell d: to s' ve th..

·

fort'i&n ?!"1"
r.a... A co�.eD :a .to. put In ",no.(lh". crop. bhe . p e ,er

.
,'" 6 .

f
�Q.me year? Or It B has the farm In corn crnment either in peace or ,war, 'Hit

I
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he were ,to violatll'the ipeal laws of' :�ha� pear; j� some paper-, bf 1fenera,I ,ciroula.�
country .he.migllt, be tri�d by" t�e lo.c_a.l tion. The, statiite,.,provides that wh,e (,

courts just: as unnaturaltzed ,retlldent of there a.re rio' k�lt�n .heirs to a 'landed
this country who violates our laws estate, the adm,lDlstrator, 'ehaU �ell the
IDi"ht be trted in our courts, or. as' 8rny land, and depesis tlJe money with the
other offender l¥ight be tried.

•

", 'co.Ulity treasurer �� "be �redi�d to the
4. Intetn'ritional -law ill made ,;up· ,of school fund, >but_ If ,any l!elr .appears

)"uies and, precedents which all. civilized: within �I years and is a-bte ,to p,llove his
)lations are supposed _.to, agree to .by c1a�m .-be :eap r.e'cov:e� the:,�mount ,tr. '

common consent and custom, and which which he IS ,e�tlt1ed f�s he\r,,Jrom the, �f1-the presens war "��mo�strates, �h�r- state: T)le, p;r�bate cour�'_has p�wer Ito , �"break when they COD!!1der :It to their oW,n appolDt, admllp�tratqrs ex,cep� m case .

interest to do so. In other words inte�· the wi!� of ,the de,c.e,,;sed deslg�a,�es i?hf!,..
uational lliw is'merely -a "genblemen's executor and ,!dmlnlltr�toI:;. .m , �hi(�h.
ngreement established ,by no' court· and case such (IlerBo�,' m�st ,be ':appoiDted·.
with no organized power behind it to Where tlre' probate Judge appointe an

give it force. " adminiatrator' lie. mal �emove hiIll, a�d'
5. The only person who would bave appoint another !n.hls place, The 'h�lrs,

the authority to ralse
. .the United_ States �ould' �a.ve the right to suggest a change

flag over a ship would, be the commander of administratora b.l!t have not.the po.\Yer
of the vessel, �he ra:i'sing of tile flag to select hiW·

'

would be notice, that the ship was under i
'

,
,

the jurisdicti9n of,t�e United �t�tes and
'

Adjacent La�d Own!'rs.,·
,claimed the protection of ',thl"" govern-

'

1. Has a man the'rlght to the hedge along
ment. , ,.. the publto road which Is set�lng about 10,'
o and' 7., ,The, flag, is merely -a symbol t�eta I�o:!'!,/��,;r;r ��t:ee���d�a�'I:'! �:!

of national authority. It 1'eally has no a right to the posts?
'

I,
'

ther function -or purpose
", 2. Has a man a' "Ight to plant a crop ,ono

, ,,' his side of, the, road?
.

_

'

,

,--- 3. If 'a mail plants cane on his side of'
Rights of Oil and Gas. Co. the road and cattle' being drlvep alonlf the

-

'� '.
, road eat the cane and die from the' effectHas, an oil and g_ll.s 'comp.any the right to
can the owner of the cattle "collect dam.

'

turn Its mud Into Ii 'creek when the same III ages? ,,- "',
'

,t-.,
'

the source of drinking water fO,r, stock? Is 4.-"If a hedgeH� In:.the road and the town-

'this muddy wat';.f harmful to stock? Wllat "ship cuts the hedge who has .. right to theproceedings are- 'necessarv to prevent .18 posts? 11 _,. Jt-'
...-:. '. ...

action on the part of the 011 and gas �om., 6. Wh.i.t Is :the legal width of roads Inpany? ,

. Kan�s?' ... I
(

,
. ./A has land leased and gets. gas 2�0 feet 6,- Has a prlnclpal-'af .. high school thefrom B's land. Must the lessor, of, B s land 'right, to suspend :or expel, a student for con.drill?' Where coutd I get a copy of our laws duct outside -the : schoolhouse? How longin regard 'to'lel1slng ,and drilling?

• can the' principal of a high school expel aEudora, Kan. SUBSCRIBER. atudent r
"

'

The oil and gas c6-mpany has not the 7. ,If the prlllClpal of a high school sus-,
,

to II t th t Y perxls a student and the student appeals toTight 0 po; u e e s ream. ou can the county superintendent and Is told to go
either bring, an injunction 'or you ,can back 'to school_has he ,a right to do so? .....

cull the attention of the state depart. 8. Can a married woman, teach In a high
.

t· I d
,school In Kansas? , ' '

menb of health to the Situ" 19n. o· '9. If a person or his parents pays taxes In-
not kpow whether the mud and water a 'school district must he pay tuition ..

from the ell well are harmful to stock. or�3: 10 ::e�e�'rI���oo\O .:!�e�IS'!,c,,�oo�� ae

That 'could -be determined onlv. l:jy' ehem- count of Insufficient -heatfng, plant. Must
"

. .
'

md BY' the teachers make up this week at the end,iral Il,:ha)�sls.. No, as to A an . o� of the scboot year before they receive thell' '.lUn���rJcan "et' a copy of" the Revised Statutes pay for �hls week? " ,
..'

"

",\�;..t=��.,

II lv b d f $2 50 d 11. Has a teacher a right to, Inflict cor- rof 1915 exce ent y oun or .
_
an poral puntshment In Kansa"", "_

n copy of the last sessjon laws" 'Paper 12. Is tqere an anti-discrimination law'
b d f 50 t b 't' tli ec compe11lng' a fIrm outside ot ,the state to,'
oun, or 'cen s, y wn IDg e

_
_B c·, pay the sa\:De prlce,� lI-t "ail stations whe�!,\

��;;;=�::=�=������:::::���=��::�:�����retary of. st(1te. the 'flrm' ha� business 'locations?
•

.""
.,'

·r_ Narka. Ki>.n. C. H. S.("
,

Hog·Tight Fences; _ 1. If the road was -established' before
I wish that you would state the Kan1as :the hedge''Yas�.I?lanted the .ad:i�cent \I1.nd

law In regard to hog-tight ps,rtltlon fences, ow.ner had 1I0' nght to sell It m _the J}yb;I moved recently to a 400-acre farm and ,lic highway. If ,the-ioad was establiSbedhave pasture adjoining two sidell- of an JlO...... <
'

lied "I t d th "I dA creek 'follows the' partition fenlre making aftel; t�e ge was p an .!! e a�_
five water gaps. The .former ..wner of"thl� owner has a'right to remove/it and take
l)lace and, ,the owner "ot the 80 had adjoining th t"

' \

lands two miles away, No record was_ made e pos s.

h
' "

n( former divIsion, fence but B. owner ot lhe '2. If, by, t is }lUestion ��u mean to,80, says he was to keep. up f,ence on the 'ask whether a man .has a ,right to plantother place and A:, former owner of, the 400 _.- "

. ..' ,

ncres, was to kllep up fence on the other a_crop" "on the pubhll._ highway, .• h� has,lilace, A to keep up fence on other place not. :The township ,h,i�)1way commis:"
�r�d�d-���W��;er�:�ere an�._'1�-ml1e to be

'sioners might permit' IiWn to tculMvate
t wls,h to pasture "iiheep and have three a PlbJ;t, of the publ'ic"'highway 'provided"ides ot the 180 acre A pasture fenced with hIt' t" ">d' 't'woven wire, B refuses to put up a woven. s1;lc cu n:a 1,0n., ul .no In a�y way,wire fence; says he owns '){I-mile of hedge hmder or Interfere With travel ow the,

alld I own the fDur barb wire fence for % -mile highway
"

,
' \.

'"lld that I will have to' make water gaps "', :\, '
.

hog tight an'd malntalu same.· What I wish 3. If the man planted. cane 1D the Pllb·to know Is: does. the former _tence division lic highway Without�'erm-ission and cat.hold good and If, not, what to do to make
II'" 1 d d' d thanolher division, also about the water gll-ps. t e trave mg a on� t e'roa Ie as e_

S, M. K. result of eati,rrg It I think the p,«;rson
Tf I understand, y�ut statement of the planting th,e cane' would be liable- for

facts the formt!r arrangement betw,..een damages. '

A and B does no� hold good as betw'eElD 4'. 'The answer'to questio� 1 �nswers
�'Oll and B.

"
, '!luestion 4.

2. Unless" tlie electors, of that 'town·..r 5. Public roads shall be not more than
sldp have 'voted to permit hogs to Iru� '60 and not less than 40 feet wide.
at large you' ,cannot compel B to make 6. The ,super�ntendent may suspend
ld., p,art of the division fence hog-tight temporarily. The trustees may expel
('ither as to the main part of- the (ence for offenses con;tmitted either in the
OJ' the water gaps. The legal and prElper schoolhouse or Without.
Way to settle the matter of 'division 7. Yell.
f!'lIce is' to call in the township fence, 8. Yes.
,"iewers, trustee, cl�rk;, and treasurer, 9. The mer3 fact that ,the student or
nnd have them determine what part of- bis parents pays taxes in a school dis
the fence shall be built· and maintained trict does not give such person the right
Lv yourself and 'B 'respectively.' to attend school without paying ,tui·
'--- tion. �e can only demand the right to

�ettlement of Estate. ,free schooling' in the district in" which
",,;,f t'\,:a!��I��1�ri.lteo�v���t1�0 tJ;�lIe.!l��e�ooI� he resi.des. or in the adjoi_ni9.g district if
"n'J of the heIrs cannot be found what steps he owns land there and It IS more con
Nhnuld be takep? Can the heirs appoint venient fol" the children to attend school"nother a&mlnlstrator If they wish, and thel'e ;..what steps should be taken?

.

�

,
A READER. 10: No. The, failure of .. the heating

Ordinarily the administrator does not plant was nol t4e fault of the teMhers.
make final 8�ttlement until after' the 11. Yes. ' Th� punishment must" not be
e\piration of two years from' the date brutal or calculated to do the pupil anyof his appointment,. for the reason that .,permanent injury.
claims may be -filed and action brought �2. No. �

ag-ainst the, estate for two years, after ' -,--

apPOinting the administrator, bub 'upon
.

Shoulcl He Be Paid? /

(Jt't!er of the court and.the filing of bond
_ A Is a farmer and B comes along andtIl protect the administrator, 'settlement starts to work on A's farm without belng

llJight be made in less than two 'years
requested to do so. ,A sees hIm but does

If' • .

. not tell him, to stop. Can B collect fot: hisI� act It might be made at any time time und... the Kansas law? W. V. H,
rdter the inventory of the ,property is If A received 'benefits from B's,laborflle� with the probate court by the ad- and gave his pennission to B to, go'
�J;'lIts�rator, and four weeks' notice of,

.. ahead, B can collect whatever is a reas-
te time of _final settremen� has been onable W8g!)_. However, the element of

n�ude by pUblication _in some newBpaper benefit to A must enter into the im-
o general circulatiop ift the county. plied contract. If B, should go on A'sNo r!ll� is found in t.he statute fOil' place and without A's permission, beginas�ertalDlDg the Whereabouts of lost doing work that is of no benefit to AItelrs. In addition to advertising in-the he cannot collect, even if A does not
COunty paper advertisement should ap- order him to stop.

\..

.'
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uctober 6, 917.( '. ,

�::;� � ","'��:;iijS"�-F�tiS\ Mti�:. AND·':·SREEZE,
»; -, \ .�,.. -". � ...

;
. .

"', .r ... _-
. ,:;. • ,I!-. '

.

;

with th�'n���le::���mlng bacteria. 'T'lle' tuI'�W 1Iy.llt�m' ..n� '��Ch 1�'�OUld' 'be ·1....'!"!".....-oI!III!!Ii�..f"!!"".II!I!!I��III!IIIIII!'!!!"!"'_IiiIII!III!"'!�!"'iI! IIIIi_"""'''!!'''..I!III!III!!!I!!'I�_...iiIii

,seed Is thll.n drilld In tfie -shade, suUI- 'saved. I' ra'rely use 1rrjgatiGn on sprlne,
iently to enable It to Tun thru the drUI crops. ,.Gther than 'strawberrles, but mainly

�asIlY. and It Is then planted. It pre-· fGr .celery grGwn·"� a·secGnd· crGp.. -
- I

ferred• the . Inoculated soil may be I usualll grG"" my celery plants. t.hG 1-

'uddled the eeed- mixed with It and the .have purchased \ them. The number of

P,hole nil·xed with dry soil and' pianted., p'lll.!'ts .requtred an acre. yarhls aecordtng

"The only objection to the use of the to the distance between the plants. They

th'nA f I 1 tlo.n Is tlie risk ""Usual,)y 'are grGV{n +In 'slngle rGWS 4 feet
�oll me Q,. 0 1l0CU a

Q' 'apart. and the plants 6 or 8 Inches apart 'ID
of bdnglng-"ln weed seeds. 'th tlw tI' tI b I '20.000
The pure-culture met-hotd 0lfl Inl,odculal- ac:e. rO�ndef" o�� ��e:s�ve es�:tem •

we- ssa�
t lon consist!! In the use 0 a quo -c� -

them 'In double rows '6 Inches apart. the
ture of the root-tu·bercle germ!f. This plants 6 lJ:iohes apart In the ro.ws lind the
may be bb.talned -rree, In small. qllantld- do�le rows ,5 feet ap�rt -which gives ample
ties for' experiment. from the "Unite space' for banking. By -this plan' we' 8SU.
States Depar:_tment of Agrlcult·u·re;

. Sev- mate about 80.000. plants an acre. .1'
eral eommefcla! concerns are now also ' As we grow celery as. a second cron llDllI"
putting theeer cultures on the .marke�. following early potatoes•. early·,cabbage .and
"FarlVogerm." sold by the Earp-Thomas peas we cannot set the' plante untll thee
Farmogel1m -Oo., of �loolJlflel4.r. N. J." C,OP8 are off. ;;3nerall�" from the' mldd

and "NHrog'ln." sold by the _uerm!1n- to the last of July. Our ground' Is .heavlly
American Nltroglnj Co., of Milwaukee. manured with B�able manure In the sp,rlng
Wis.; are commercial eutturee that have 'for our first crop".

..

_

proved successful under experiment. .'
.

Full directions fo'r :the use of thjlse:-.. Color ,ID Perch'eroD .Borlle••
nitro-cultures are.' .tI_ent out by the, K' -. ,.

U Ited States DepartmeDt ot Agrlcul- Indly tell me about the colGr marklnl8

tu�e and by. the .,'commerclal eoncerne Gf purebred �ercherGn hGrses. G. K. N•

. terred to.' H. F. ROBERTS."
Butler ce, -.:

IeK SAC
.

. Percheron -horses-have-' many colors.
• • • •

_' To get .informatlon. on this,''point1 the

C f t... 81 Secretary of the Perchel\on Society. of
are, or.e reo

_ America had an analysis of 2.000 Amerl-
How 'can a bull be handled to. the beat can bred registrations JI),ade" recenttv,

advanta'ge In the small farm herds? . Each thousand was composed of, con-
Edwards Co.' /., D. C, L. secuttvetv registered animals. taken
The farmer with' only a small hum- from record volume No. 18. Here Is

ber of cows generuly 'wUI find It more, the data:
__ ..

economical to aUcJ'W, the bull. to run Per- ' Ta.OIi'tIIIIeplacildle�8bo..,beat 4btrunadoll WheilwlDterwlDc! lllIIowIDco� tJJiiwIi�-
with the' herd. However, It the breeder Num- Num- cent- " .

'.
. b7arrow. ,NotIce."-theat'la_Iil'.u.-wlda _

_
.

-v,
wishes· to breed the·bull to 60 or 60 ber ,ber

.

a'ge .

IDB
· ......._�.....� ..

eows.:wllioli Is the" maximum 'number a . 'lst '2nd of. ".' _. CAN Badlaton..· ..
. '.

mature' bull should serve. the b�l1 thGu- . thou· each"
. .'

.

.: , ",'

should be kept separate from the herd Color .

' .•and .and eolor The abeve diag(ams give Jl d� idea ,how y'our bolne'�'
at all times arid only·.one service should Black: no. whlte ... :..... tIZ 82' .84 .. '1200 .

h T � "

be allowed' at every period of Iheat. Blaqli:. some-white •••••' ••_ '84 '450.. should be. . eated.
'.

.he: "spotty.'�.�eating O.f . stay.es u,:::
Bulls 'runnhi_g with the' herd In. large Gref.yno whlte ·• 87 61 7;.0 , ,.

pastlues ·wlll not-get so many. cal\1.es Grey, 80m's whtte.;.· 804 807 30,55 disagreeable,A�...u�·an_d.. uD,C1ei'taill....•.
'

Fum., •.ace... _hp.J:II.'t,'IS.·,'80,.•: me-,'·.
as when with the herd In a 8mall�r pas- Bay. no ·whlte..... 2 6 '.40 .. I

WAA "",
.

. .�
.'

ture. 'Keeping the�bull !!-IWarat�Lfrom Bay. SGme whlte ,..... 28 82 .8.00'
. what satisfactory, b.utnot:

.

the herd Increases the co.st of keeping BrGwn bay. no wllite.... 0 O·
•• 0005:

him. but the bull,cost a calf usually nr Brown bay. some white.. 1 .. 0
40

ftf.!'
. .

.

/I�
.' >.. alwa.ys---to 'be' d-d_ed.,

cheaper 'except uIlllier.range cO'Iidltlons Brown. no white......... 3 6
2'85' �ICAN DfAl

. -,,--

or with ver'y' small herds. A mature Brown. some whl,te...... 31 26
'05

&
upon and is' urastelU1 of

bull when running with the cows In a gt::����: ��m,:h�1ili�::: � �
--

:86
..

'

_.
.

.'

..
.

_

.

..., • -.�:
small pasture 'shoul!! serve from 49 to Sorrel. no whlte......... 0 0 .�OO'

RAD
. ,fuel� . RadIator heating� ,.,

50 cows a yell-r. Immature ·bulls should Sorrel. some whlte...... 10 12 1.10 IATORCl' BOil E'RS cl'eari1 J._ afi d ;r
'not be allowed to··ser:'ve.as many as this. Roan. no whlte .........'. 0 3 .15 14

.

.
_ y,< Sure, 's e, an '

In teedlng- a bull car.e· should be ta.ken Roan. 80me whlte....... 8 % ."25. ..•• e.' ,

.
.

_ the ou-.u:,t la's'ts 'a' .1:.t"�-e..0::that he '!II kept In. a thrifty condition. Grey roal). no white .. ,... 2 0 .10 1)4.1 AU,",,""'

He should neither 'be .pampered nor. al- R.eddlsh rQ8n. some wtiite ·2 1 .15 The S11·ght dl·J!P�en·ce'·· m· first cost ofRadia't-or ,h'ea":"6O, 18·' v'_�
,

lowed tl() become'thln.,. Th.e IgraiJ). ration· Blue rolin. no whlte .•.• ;. 0 3 .15- II"" �'. --II .....,...

may be 1ud�ed almost entirely by Ihls Blue rGan. some �,I.te... '0 8 .15
,
r.epaid t.O 'U'OU·� 'the .�eat .fu.�l sa.vinma.over oth.er kinds 0,f .1Iea..., .......

-

-" ':
condition. Ii. good grain mlxturll fo.!'·-t;he _

II
_

_ _ .-. " �",

bull Is on'e composed of % corn and, � 1000 1000 100.00 the/greater comfort of y,'our whole house �d t,he increaSed' ia�:
'

oats by �Ig·ht•. From 6 to 10 .ppundii . The outstanding feature Is the fact. fi
I

ti db' bealth f If �_"...I(-"__!1 .'

daily of sU'ch a mlxtu·re· tor a-1.000- that 90.86 per cent are blacksJl.nd greys. ,.'" ac on an etter cO (yoursI' � ,,�X.- '

,":, "

Jlound ·bull should be sufficient to meet either whole colored or with some white
. -, .'

'

all needs during' the winter months. marks. such as stll1r. strip. snip. white,
. aU'·�. thl·•. bea·t th.a't·· saves' . the.' m·o.e·t., ,,:,Durlng- th41 summer while .on pasture pasterns(or other distinguishing marks.
_'

he will need little grain except during Solid colored' horses, even in black and·
the breedl�� season, when he mar be greys. constitute but a small propor- IDmo T "'",!'-,wi11' ..... the'- � ........,__ the ....:-,-ofan... localiti.-. :.e :....:......:,-'..
given dally from 3 to 6 pounds 0 the tion of .the total. Thus In glvln� the -.... .v. _.. _11;........ ,...,.. oT - ' QIIO;IO

mixture mentioned. Bran1barley. kaflr description of black colts. great care I
'

ally constructed,and tbc"moet WoDderfuI:'.'
and milo may be used in. tne bull ration should be exe'Fclsed. as the chances are b t prod kn __:_...

'
,

if such. feeds can be .obtalned at less five to one that.the. colt has some white
ea ' UCCI'II own-never �'I!'CJHUI'.:

expense than those mentioned.' marking which' should be Inchf'ded In ' or.overhaUling,not nec:eaaary to.bavewatlel'.

The roughage ration should consist ot the description. In the case of greys. pl'C8IIure at!l�t....nJ ..c:e the, bqiler i,ia,
II the Ilhances arE! four to 0iDe.

. 'de I to �-::"_"'-"-i the-
some succulent 'roughage such as s -

Bays. or br-own bays. with or without
'81 room or can • "..., ......, .....b'

.

age. leguminous hay, as alfalfa di clov-' ll1arklngs, make up but 3.45 per cent ot '. Whole �0\J8e and ODe�e <U JUeIwill last" ..

·

er. and 0'at8 straw If It Is available. th ttl B Ith t th b tl ." 1--.. ":"":1: to.' ...._;,. bo
,

;;;;..••u
.

'A good r.oughage ration suitable for e' 0 'a. rowns w: ou e ay, nge , "VIII � ,1; __....

I >h aggregate 3.26 per cent and some of .k
ty f the ...._. ".

feeding· when the b.ull Is ge.tt ng·. e 'these later prove to be blacks. Chest- '.
. .. UPQ1I'UlC aeven o. ��"'_.' , .. �.' ..

grain ratton, mentioned Ii! 20 p6und8-�t nut and sorrel mean ·the same thl,pg:in
.

.

.
.

.II)BAL Bea�.outAta ere�e hi uDie. Or_:,
silage 6 pounds of clover 01' alfalfa hay the minds of many horsemen. and �11 ." .

. c·... ; tioDa to fit anJ'� buil4i... ·_cl_�� ... ,.-
and a'U the oats straw he w.lll eat. J:eported have some white markings ARo.l�2�-,.,·mBALBoIJerIlll442hq.� nstm=t.yOu cilia IIUIke for the._ Of-�-
"I:hese weights are base.d on 1.000 pound,s yet total only 1.5 per cent. Several of 38� ·�CfoN Radiatan __ r-.' Write ua Or 10' to_� todIiFllild '

live weight. Sudll,n gra�.s hay, prairie kinds of r-oans are listed. but all told' uMcs�beac"tIiJj__ lIou8o.·
. 'UlkWitbbbD.�tit:.' r:-"".. ..,',-,..".

hay•. or mixed hays may be used In. they amount to less than 1 per ce�t>
.

/
.. .,

,,' .

,

...'. .

place of the roughages men tloned 'If . •
, >' •

U.nt:ng·� I..�,_L .(.t'....:.__, .,

'

.'
"-

,.".prices warrant their' use. but If any of "4..,0.. _ UUflR Tree} .

.

these hays are used the grain ration .

Ca1Ule. ot Fire Lo.... . . ). . ..

ihould be Increased slightly.
. -�: W"t tocl Il f" book "Id '1H t'o _" Lo! h laa.L

The bull should get plenly of exercise What are' .the causes for the fires that . n :e , ay ..or copyo 'our e. ._ In. ''''mC �e

at all times. If kept IiI' a' stall or a produce most of the losses in Kansas? . beat"One p'ubliahed on the' ....t,:;ec·t.. Full"of. i11••-tratlO·_
..

_ ,.a,-d,"""
small paddock he will not get. the max- Ford Co. . F. G. H. -- " - .•_ ....

Imum number o'f calves. A roomy grass Thlli! tab,le. taken from the report of �valuable information which .you should ......1 whether.your
paddock where he.... can roam about at- th'e state fire marshal for March. Is h &_ 'd I II

,.

will Is one of the best ways ·of giving about an average for the year. and OU.....�efD O� 01, , �r Up or am-. •
'

him exercise. Nothing i8 better for the gives the classification tor the·month: .•.. ..

health an'd docility of a bull than mod- Cause. No.. LGss. '. Bold by aU deal·,AmJ"X'T�:T7ITO-'R'GOlunxvv WrIte.. .

erate work In a treadmill. Chimneys and flues; overheat· ._���... �. .11:1);..
.

.

tLnrlU'.1 �".'"'.....•
..
___, ed and defectlve............ 46 $37,7'J)"8 ,�_ . '"

To Irrigate the Celery. .
Electrlclty·•........ ; .. '....... ,5 5.1f0 \ ' .

.

How can celery be Irrigated, and managed Exposure •.. \ ....•............ 30 34,332.

"t!l !I' !I1'__!l!I!I!I!I!I_.1-1'"to the best advantage? L N. B. . Exp,loslons :..................
1 ti·;���0.J ri

Douglas Co. ,��rCti�it.. : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : � 140..'. �'
. .:

A system similar to many used' by the Hot ashes and coals.,........ 6 3.967
'

"

__ .

truck groweTs In the Kansas River Hot grease, tar. and asphalt.. it 2

Valley was descrlbea In a recent Issue Incendla,rlsm
-

.. 9 26,267
Of the Farmers' Guide. and we quote Lightning, not rodded........ 5 8,620
this grower herewith: Matches ..••.......... ,... .. 30 10,033
Our' system of Irrigation for celery Is Miscellaneous ',' . . . . . 6 ���65

fillher simple and Is limited In Its extent Open fires ••................. 1 12'2
to not more than an acre. The engine that' Open IIghts.................. 2

Cperates the .plimp Is ot 1% horsepower, the Gasoline 10 4.140

pump having a capacity ot 31 gallons a Kerosene .•...................
18 7,437

minute. The engine and pump 'are In-- Rub.blsh and IIttQr............ 10 117

stalted In the barn. The Intake pipe 9f 1 % Smoking , . . .. 10 1�624

InChes extends �o a brook. 160 feet, where Sparks fyom comb!-'stlon ,

38 19.410
n dlttn, Is built. The land Irrtgated Is along Sparks on root. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 11,522
the broOk.' reaching an elevation. at a dls- Spontaneous combustion 12 6,735
tance of from 150 to 200 feet of 6 feet. Stoves. furnac�s and their

The distributing pipe Is piaced alollg the pipes , ..•.......... , 39 ( 31.572
Illost elevated portion of the land. With the Unknown .•.•.•............... 98 148,482

fl ,11 1 I had I estimjltlid that the water, If let 'T I 466 $375286!llo furrows ",long the' rows. would water ota ••••••....

'_."
........ " '

tho crops from the highest to. the lowest
Part of the garden next to the brook. Ex- T D t t S 11 A ldlt
perience, however, taught me that my soli

0 e e.. 0 c "Y.

",'Q, t.o porous, being a gravel loam. to I have somil hardpan-soil 'whlch I bellp.ve

Carry the volume of water at my command, contains aCid. How can I tell about this?
ll'uro than half the distance required. This Cherokee Co. N. C. S.

Compelled me to make a trough, nailing A very simple and lteliable method
1\\'0 hoards together. one 3 Incites and the to detect soil acidity Is by the use of
�Ih."r 4 Inches, V·.haped.· blue litmus paper which can be secured

th
10 let the water out as It flGwed I down of any good druggist. When the soil
e t.{oughs, holes were. bored at e.bout is naturally mo.ist from rain or on

OVery 1> Inches In the sides of the' troughs thawing. make a slit in It with a clean
�nd 1 Inch from the bottGm. ,Little gates knifeblade and Insert "1lne end of a

1�'''le cf %, by % -Inch strips cut 2 % Inches
Qtrlp of blue litmus pa�er. closing theng were .fastened with" common screws �

}hru the center just above every hole. By sbU over- It and allow 1'Ig it to stand

f�ean" of these gates I can regulate the for fully 5 minutes. If It becomes

c
Ow of water to any length of row by pink In spots, or over the whole end.

,�os'nc the re!lulred number of holes. It it shows acidity.
.�'S necessary' to elevate the troughs with Sometimes one wishes to test for

II. :�ports made like .small sawhorses with acidity when the, soli is dry. In this

T'h\Ch In the center to. receive the troughs. case. a sma.ll amount of soli may be

hicktS ,plan works very well as the water placed In ·a clean dish and moistened

the res directly on the row Instead. of In -with soft water to a stiff mUd, With

featur�r�ow as first proposed. The. worst a clean Jiltick.· separate the wet. soli
frol S the labor of mGvlng the troughs into two portions Place on one
ev

n row to row. On a small scale, how- I I f 'bl II
8t':'"' It ·Is practicable. It must be under- port on a p ece 0 ue tmu8 paper.

f
Od that hose Is used to conduct the water and cover It with the other portion.

tlom the pipes to the troughs the connec- Press <the soil down on the paper.

n�? being made by T's.· placed at the con- After 6. mlnut�,s. remove the upper

OlO�tlcn of the ,pipes. where the soil Is less portion and examine the pa.per for
ous this plan shOUld work well by the pink color.

.
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(. TItlE 'GOOD JUDGE VISITS AI!tMY HEADQUAA.TEIJS. )
"

5,

F,I"E.GEMERAL.BUT yOu KNOW 'IlI£�S nnHE
'�A"I(\"'iI1(E WAHTINciw-a c:.UT""HAT REAL
TOBACCO CHEW.
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. WHEN 'you trimyour'Qulfit-down to mili,taey

'bedrock.W-JlCut Chewing scores a bull's-'
eye.A soldier gets m'?re fr91J1 his pou�h QfW·B'

than from a bul�y ordlDary pl�g�l"lch le�f plump
full.o(sap, 011 tobacco· satisfaction, �veI1' shred
of it. And the water-proof pouch k�psJ It cleao. ..

and fresh :in the pocket,of his .khaJ9. , (:
..
�J

.....� It, 'WEYKlff-IRUT�If, COMPAIfT, 1107 IniaftaJ� R� .Y..tc ca,



KANSAS

Agenda 1. A. Lindamood,
Agenda . Chas. Wurtz . .r

.

Agra : Phillips Co. Far. Union.
Alhert R. R. Nuss. ' .

Almena" Duff Bros.
Altamont C. A. Lane & Co.
Altamont .' .. B. S. Miller.
Alton .. ,' r. B. Tay lor.
Ame» E. .Chriateusen,
Andale. N. Reichenberger.
Anthony E. G. Nold.

Argonia J. W. Achelpohl,
Arlington W. H. Sims.

Arlington C. W. Wulborn.

Arlington. . H. �L Taylor..
Arma .Frunk Desirant.
Asherville Farmers union Store.
Ashton .E. F.· Lilacker.
Athol Feeley Mel'ct. Co.
Athol. 1". L. }I izer,

Baileyville Wm. P. Wempe,
Barnard

'

J. W. Johnson.
Barnes .' Barnes Mere. Co.
Barnes J. G. Bickel.
Bartlett L. G. Dowell.

. Baxter Springs High & Waggoner.
Baxter Springs O'ConeH & McGuire.

-

Beattie Beattie Mere. Co.
Beattit· Burnside·& Folk. ._,

Belle Plaine E. R. Hymer.
Bellal!·e H. T. Muilenberg.
Beloit Cooke Grocery Co.
Belpre H. L. Jordan.
Benton "' . L. C. Hill.
Bluff City.: ,J. E. Grove.'
Brantford M. E. 'Hammer.

�.�, ��._ Rronson Bronson Co-Op Ass'n.
Buhler W. W. Johnson & Co.
Burdett. �'.' S. E. Notestine.
Burlingame C. T. Browning.

YOU�an send- your mOlley away to �aiI-order: houses �� pt, per
___

a _larger_: quantity of cQffee., Qut will. i� be good,coffee? ' )Viii
011 coffee? Chaff' is not coffee. - But It does make. coffee 'muddy
bitter. . Golden Sun -Coffee is cut (not gr_(nJp.d) -by It sp�iat proc;:ess
takes out the ·ch8ff and seals in the aromatic -oils ·that give Gilt�en Su

superior flavor. �I'
. � � �

.-

(!olden SUD goes farther-mak.�s more c�ps-to the pouad=-because

KANSAS

_-Burlington s:»The Farmers' Supply Co.
Burr' Oak : ...G. A. Glover. .

Bogue " .. '. G. B. Stiers.

Calvert H. S. Bryant.
Cawker -City The Iowa. Store.
Cedar G. F. Houston.
Cedarville Joe. Fleming.
Centralia E. J. Horth.

..
' Centralia Condit Merct. Co.

Centralia Walter Peterson.
Chanute : Chapels Grocery.
Chanute ..

'

,,-. C. A. Duerson.,
Chanute Hargrave Bros.
Chanute E. F. Schlosser.'
Chanute '.' .. Van Beber & Moore.
Chanute E. Wakefield.
Chase H. W. Schroeder.

Chetopa M. F. Warwiekr-
Chicopee .Banke Brothers.
Olaudell Frank Claudell.
Clyde Clyde Grocery- Co.
Clyde Clyde Co-Op- Supply Co:
Coffeyville Clyde A. Baker.

Coffeyville ·,Brinker &' Son.-
Coffeyville M. V. Dell.venport.
Coffeyville Chas, W. Hill Grocery Co.
Coffeyville Geo. C. Cillessen.
Coffeyville The Model GrOfery.
Coffeyville R. C. Shanholtz.
Colwich R. "V. Hay.
Concordia G. 'C. Wilson.
Concordia Walter Nelson.
Concordia J. C. Partch &. Son.
Conway Walter McCoy.
.Copeland Karl Rogers.
Corbin John Dean.
Corning .Geo, Lueck & Co.

_ Crestline Frank Markham.
Cullison Farnsworth Merc. Co.

• Danville C. B. Bredengerd.
Delphos The Racket Grocery.
Delphos Farmers Union Store.
Denmark Denmark Merc. Co.
Dentonia Bonecutter & Son.
Derby H.•Jones.
Dexter D. ,E. Hale -Merc, Co.
Dexter R. E. Clemmons.
Dillwyn A. Aitkin.

TH,E· WOOLSON' SP

I{ANSAS
Downs '.' .. A..

' C. Griffiths'& SonS:
Downs : Glen E. Smith,
Dundee J.. ·W. Madduz.
Duquoin : Geo. Wo. Ultch Lbr. Co.

Edmond: Woodward Mere. Co,
Edmond ,:'of. Feldhausen,
Elgin H. D. Bowham.
Elk City H. F. Clark.
Ellinwood Stephens&' Isern Mere.Co .

Emporia Harvey & Harvey. •

Emporia A. C. Ireland.·
Emporia A. L. Kirby. .

Emporia McClure & Son.
Emporia Martin & Company.
Emporia E. Peak.
Emporia C. E. Peterson.

Emporia S. T. Wilson & Son.
Ensign :'" ..George Stohr. .

.

Erie '.' W. F. Henderson.
Esbon Chandlers Cash -Store,
Esbon : .. J. J. Patterson.

Fall River 1. M:' Gunzberg.
-

Ferguson J�l. A. Kuykendall.
.

Formoso Frank Burns.
Fort Scott G. G. Clark.
Fort Scott B. B .. Galleece.
Fort Scott Fred McCreedy.
Fort Scott Newbauer Grocery 00.
Fort Scott W. G. Pressler. .

Frankfort. " The Star Grocery.
Franklin••.•...John Dobrauc,

- Fredonia S. G. Clark,
Frontenac Austrian Merc Co.
Frontenac Joe Genatdl .

Fulton. . . . . . .. W. S. Dail & Son.
Garden Plain Joe Sehlim.
Garfield S. C. Olson.
Garnett , B. F. Acuff.
Gaylord Ed. L. Boesche ..
Gaylord '

.. .T. L. Clark.
Girard Clay H. Burnett.
Glade R. E. Quantz.
Glasco -

.. P. W. Johnson:
·Glen Elder A. Beyer.
Glen Elder Perkins & Co.
Goddard L. S. Sheets.
Goddaed E. C.•Wood.

�off .. '

.. -:- _.Hobbs Mere. Co.

KANSAS
Great Bend Geo. H. Hul
Great Bend Henry Myers.
Greenleaf Farmers Milt,
Greensburg White &. Iltl
Gretna ..

-

Phillips Cn. F

Gridley .. ._
A. A. Griifit

Haddam .'. Potter Bros. ,

Hanover. : AIbert l"'.i,n.·
Hanston L. R H .. imer

Harper C. C. :.<\bl".
Harris H. C. Rei'l,crl.
Havana ',' Ralph-:- Sirrou.
Haviland White &. 1111

Hazelton A. M. Betty.
Hepler W. A. StJll"Ii
Hewins J; M. pope..
Hewins O. B. St'll:k..
Hartford : C. A, Ri)!;!�.
Hill City A. G. Mums!Hollis J. M. La"e)"
Horton W. A. PI·nille
Horton � T. H. Nil!!.S ..

Hugoton :'..Joe Ruff�llI..
Hunnewell Lee Lewv
Hunter Wlek Br,,"

. Hunter Hunter IIIl'rc.
Hutchinson .' .. : .Lyon Brother

.Independellce .. -.Dominy " E

Independence Jones Br,�the
Independence J. M. LanllirInman Abe' _Pankrn C
Ionia : Ionia M,'r(·.
Ionia Burdett, �Ierr.
Ionia R. E. Moore.
r d t Y L N- 1'lliJII!n us r .' .

-,

C
Jola Chester I.. 0

I I
.

L E Fo.;ter.o a............. .
.

Ilola .Fryer Brot Ie,
Jola Graf & CoJII

lola .. : John Jeek: ,t
lola J. E. R'�!llln�
"lola '

.. � '

.. F. W. Sher's
]

. Frank'Tholll,rvmg;........ I rIuka : .. S. W. Ta.vo·

Jamestown Far.Union Co',
Jarbolo S. H. Hurne,
Jetmore ' J. F.' Fo'elJewell City••..�arpenter



trengtlr and freedom frOnt ·C:baft Exquisite' �vor, """am11er-like color, 'eco-
-

omical-s-what other test do y.ou wish Golden Sun to meet�? �

Rem�*t- that eoi(ien Sun �-8o.d-:only-by. groc�rs��ithout prenrlu.:"
d never "by �dlers .whose coffees- are. as 'lIncertain. .in quality as ·their
omin�_.Il�' golilgs�. and never �y mail-order hou8es�· '.

'

;
-. -,' , �'

Patfo�ize your home-town. grocers; buy Golden Sun COffee-nyo· good
abits tklit. give greatest Satisfaction at Ieast expense.'

MPANY,.Toledo, Ohio
"

KANSAS
City .. : ,'F; 1/ Drake.

!'clJ City Farmers· Union St_ore.'ell City :J. L. Gavin,
etion City,.Davis & )deseke:
chi .........•D. H. Sill."
iglilt'y :/. -w.. Dungey,
nSIll�toll, Smith Co. Farmers Union.
nsill;.rtoll J, S. Boggs, .

Iglllan Godown & Son.
Wa
.•..•••• L. B. Hill.

sley ,.H. L. Geer.
W!Il W. T. Fenner.
"·IIl

, •.Phillips Co. Far. Union.
'1'0'>" John' Gerlach,
Ygn" I'he Wilgus Mere Co.
arpe ...•• , .J. A. Brown.
gdun , J:" W. Cheatum.
gdoll Griffin Merct. Co.
ned ,.M. K, Meador ..
lied Ed. Peterson.
ora
........•Jos. Barbo,

IJRr,ll'ille Sikes Store Co,
oy , . W. B. Hazen.
coin Center. A. L, Shtre Co.
tie J{il'er H, T, Crawford & Co.
an Hansen & Son.
Igfol'd Fox Bros.
g hland. , . .Farmers Union Store.
'ewl,1l W V G 'f'f'th
I

. . . . . .. . . rl 1 •

H on
.......• The Lyndon Mere. Co.

" Lansing & ·Lansing.
. " .. Gaddis & Montgomery.
. . . . . C. M. Wilson.

I'
..... Clark Bailey.! I\OIJ

....•.• J.' N. Frazee.
neh,·,;ter .... Farmers Union Store.nlJattan ·N E Engelnl .

Jli1ttn n Elmer Holbert.n l'ltt .

I' an Schultz Brothers.
kHltan R. .J. Short,

,-

I atl" J. W..Beeman.
e on H R M

"-'

de
"

. '" • . ,!rTlI[l.
.......A. W. FJck.

dr I
.

. R. E. .Calvt!'rt.
to

e! Mildred· Mere. Co.
t
n"a Ie Dutton & Burbank.

vonvQle ..•.. E. C. Gentry.ern W. F. Link:

I •

KANSAS
-Minneola Hall &; Burt.
Mii!nea.polis Farmers Union Stor�.
MOntezuma. , .. Montezuma Me�. Co.
Montrdse Montrose Mere. 60.
Montrose W. L. Chandler:
Moscow , .A. H. Oehler & Co.
Mound City Underhill & 'Co.
Moundriqge Regier & Regier.
:M:ount Hope Shoemaker Merc. Co.
Mount Hope Math. Pels,
Mulberry S. '.H. Burton.
Mu11insville A.'W. Fellers.
'Murdock Ratzliff Bros.

_ Muscotah Beven & CO'.
Nekoma .. ," M. A. Delaney.

-

Ness City Beardslee Bros.
Netawaka: .E. -L. Paige.
New Albany Fred Pratt. .

_

Newton .•......Star Grocery Co.
Nickerson .Prcpes & Schuler.
Norway < .0. A.

_

Erickson.
. Oberlin, ' :r. W. Bivans,
Ogden •• '.' E. N. Jones.
Oneida W. C. Reynolds.
Osage -City .. : .. John Gilman.
Osawatomie Enterprise Dept. Store.
Osawatomie M. Ricci.
Osborne The Alliance Mere. Co.
Osborne Oscar 'Hoar.

_"'-Osborne : G. V. Rogers Co.
OSwego Van Alstyne & Carpenter
otego Chandlers Cash,Store .

Oteg9� Jerome Day.
ottawa

-

W. H. Weber.
Paola .O'Donnell & Mitchell.
Parsons _ .. ·.H. S. Briggs.'

'. Parsons Chapin & Clark.
Parsons , Davis & Robertsoa. Bros.

.Parsons L. M. Joslin.
Parsons Harry Sparrow.
Pawnee Rock .. Hazlewood & Morris.
Pawnee StationW. M. Swain._
Penalosa ... '.' .. A�stin%allee ..

Phillipsburg N.-L. Cromley.
Phillipsburg -Yoke & Son.
Phillipsburg P. F. McWade.
Piedmont Drake & Yarbrough.
Piedmont John Dickerson.

KA.bI,SAS
Pittsburg.; BestYetCasb'Grocery.
P!ttshurg ·F. �A. Brown. ""_
Pittsburg ..,-,J� H. Campbell.
Pittsburg M. S. Darr.
Pittsburg .. :: I... Matt Drenek. ...

Pittsburg : .. Europe Mere. Co.
Pittsburg Chas. E. Evans.
Pittsburg F. W. Flatt.· ,

P!ttsburg.· forest Ave. Grocery.
Pittsburg W. T Hagman. '.

Pittsburg : .. E. B. Hisle.
Pittsburg A. W.· Lane.
"Pittsburg. .. .. C. R.·Margrave.
Pittsburg W. H. Ozbun.
Pi'ttsburg; J. -E. Schields.
Pittsburg James Tangy.e & Co.
Pittsburg The Wilson Store. .

Plains G. W. Roberts. ',
Plainville ' Joh� Anderson.

,

-Portts McCarty & Son.
Prairie; View Van. Diesb' Bros.
Pratt•......... Fred Gardner•.
Preston. : " .George -Delaney.

-

Rago H. H. Stewart.
Randall .. , B.oogaart Bros.
Ransom Johannes Bros. _

Riley '

.. Sikes .Store Co.
Rock ,' .. J. W. Johnson.
Rome Clark &; Clark.
Roseland : Thompson Bros.
Rozel W. &. S. Smith.

Sabetha .. : Roy Hennigh.
Sabetha 0. S. Brumbaugh.
Satanta Parsons Mere. Co.
Scandia Theo. Granstedt.
Seottsvllle -Keeler Brothers.
Scranton .. )- R. Barlow.
Sedan ;F. B. Garrett.
·S.edgwick ,O. S. Finch .

Seneca A .. E. Levick.
Severy : 'IV. H. Pennebaker,
Simpson 'Farmers Store."
Simpson. , .Tohnson Bros.
-Smith Center.'. Ed. C. -Stevens.
South Haven Lee Lewis. ,

St Peter .. � John Ingenthron.
Stafford. : F. 0. Lohman.
Stockton. \ . , E. Christensen.

"

. ,'': � :-

Stockton� Eades Bros.
. Stockton Farmer-s Union Store.
Stnttgart Phillips €0. Farmers U ,

Talmage ...•... B: L. BafilUrst. .

'

;�:;,
'l'ipton :' .. Schmidt & Arnoldy.

-

Towanda C._ B. Stewart.
Turon '.' . Anderson Merc. ,CCi'.
Uplands .. � The Golden Rule Co.
Utica .. : E. J. Parmely, -

Vesper Jepson &; Cromwell.
Vliets : W. Herda.

.

,Waco ', .' Carter &. Son.
Wakeeney:.._ Trego Mere. Co..
Waldron Sethman Bros.
Waterville J. E. Parsons.
Wayne E. C. Riepen & SOil •. .:
Webber

.._
P. B, Taylor, Y,.f

Wellington ..I.-C. Martin .Merc, eo.
Wells George & Payne.

' •

Wellsford C. E. AndersoD.
Wellsville .•....E. Coker.

. Wesn Mineral. .Sloventan Co-Op Store.
Mtmore Ed. Cawood. \

Wetmore W. W. La-rge. _)

Walnut A. 8. Heard .

Wh'iting Little & 80n.
Whiting R. T.,Wood & Co.
Wichita J. W: carr.
Wichita C. A. Cook. '.
Wichita East Side Racket.
Wichita Moore & Co.
Wichita Mutual Grocery.
Wichita J. R. Spencer,
Williamsburg .. D. Fogle'Mere. Co.
Willis R. J. Williams.-
Wilson: Farmers Co-Op Union'�
Winfield J . .A. Hudson. '

.'

Woodruff Phillips Co. Far. Union"
Woodston :W. T. Smither & Bro. -

Zenda -Keimig Brothers.



/

8J.G MONEY"
�' � � TRAPPING

Grabyour'chancetomake�mODey
tbIII FIii1 and Winter Btgga. at Kailsas City
WIIl,WI_ bow..,dWin help ,.ou do It.. H.rma..

, ......n.on m.....731 ••• "" a month.
. lut__ppID� 10 odd tim.. and

NlliDa the fun to ...... at IL C."

rR,rr 8eDd11l�lWDetodu.
.. I .... for free IIIlbocriptioa to
··TII•.Tra.....re· ........... _

·£t�T�r:.��,_;:.� .

'- lbo.. thaaeandlloIot"ber__"pt
the fDr." Get full benellt of tIiiI"_
-'811"". .ulleorlptljlll,._

Traps, lunl, ::.=�'=:
� • trapper ........ ,_,
aimed to ,.011 at roek-bOttom
_e,._-.ma I!ri- • .., thai; trI!P
�. WIU be liUIer ..,d morel)l<Jl!t-

iIbI.fOl'\1I:Wo�f��";=\Balta and 11 later.
IJOt ".46 for fun.
Write for free CateIoIr

ofTrmIper'aSappll• ...a
fall loformetioli.

E.W.I._ a co.
332· .....
""N." CITY ...

Ship north ·to the big aotlve
Omaha market. Don·t send them
where they'lI be mixed with to
help dispose of flat. southern furs.

Take a tip. from the many

..,tr..'�I::ai.' trappers
who ship to Bolles a:

Rogers. the strong northern'
house with 31 years of square

dealing to back Its gilt-edge repu
tation. You'lI always get top prices.

'Send na..el' of 5 farmen who.lhip hid.1 or filra
and get our parcel POlt and railroad map of

,U. 8.�, prlcellot. and Ihipping tagl. FREE./

.....

llIE FARMERS MAlh AND' BREEZE'
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""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINlIIIIIII!l lawmakers the Grangers heard one make

�
.

.
,

.

a a motion to add the letter "s" to a cer-"

u_=__=- craD,e Notes \. 8_= tain word. On this slight amendment 22
--

_ speeches- were made and 21/2 hours ,of
BY EVE GAS,OKE §, valuable iime was used. They under-

glllllllllllllllllll'"IIIIIIIIIIIi'lllllllllliIIIlIIIUlillllllllllll� stood how ii was possible for the Senate
to use six weeks in debating on the food
bill. '

Tests coverlllg eljlht years at the
KaDsas Agricultural Itallon shored
an average increase in yield of

3.4 busjwls per acre by planlillll
GRADED wheat. This IS not
strange .

or evep remarkable-it'.
NATURAL. If. :yOU skim the
cream of your wheat crop; selecting
the choicest. plump. vlgorous' graw
you're 8S sure to get increased
yields as you are to get better
!lvestock. from, breedlog thorough-.

��i"Rou1ij':B1iM'> ��J�� ��'it
SEED f There Is onlY one machine

��?.. :rlatl�:::�ur,�� ����s a�n:.:;d:....'_,"'IIIIII.
diatinct grades,

The Pomona .Grange meeting held at

LtJRoy. in Coffey' county, recently 'was

one of the best we Have had for a long A:tetter to one of our members tells of

time. A "beautiful day, good lioads, and the experience of the Jfayetteville Grange
the, kindliest welcome -of the y�ar helped in Onondaga county, New york, in selling
prepare the members for good work. No choice alfalfa hay ... co-operatively, The

petty politics. marred ihe day. The Grange had 1,000.' tons for sale./ The

Granges in the Southern part of the members placed it in the hands of one,

county have the knack of co-operating 9f their number for sale. He advertised

wi.th the count" lecturer �n the-prepa�- in,Eastern papers that this Grange would
atlons 'fo� prof�table ,meeimgs, and thia sell, direct to consumers, and how much

year. they outdid their former record�. he 'had for sale. Within-&O days the hay
•

When the Grange had �ade .01J� Its- was all sold ai an adv_anc'e of $3.®-.a ton
bill-of-fare fo� ille l?ncheon, the busmess over ihe highest local offer. This one

m�n of the htt-le m� added �ote ih�n deal saved the members of that Grange
,thiS and then sed dishes, cooking equip' $3 600
ment and helpers. Then they furnished ' • II is not a mere fannlllg milL It GRADEl

hIlt �
.

th' t t· i 1
. . . iii;' grale Into three ·classes: Seed. feed ani

a ren ree wh ms ducl lon� 0 eIre The Grange has a paramoubt place in market graiD. It haa 11 acreeDi and rtdd181:

all the dis was ing an c eamng up or farm life in Kansas which -is increasing handles ANY gralD YOU grow from ClQrD' to

the janitor and they would settle his mlllet; sa.,. to run and wlll srade 85 bnahelll

bill. Their mayor welcomed us. This is in importance e.very year. This is espe- an hour. Will talle wlld_oate from tame; l'78

the first ti'me t4at all these good ihings cially true at present, when we are going !f��to�:Jar�o�I�\:,lltt��':. �u�rtt. Wr.f!h��
have happene,d "0 us In "his county.

thru abnormal agricultural conditions. A dsy for complete'deocrlptlon and detalla. Grlde

1:1 •• 't· t
.

f th G ,.our fall 80wIDS ot wheat. aure, IDcroaae4

The Avondale and SprlngCreek Granges
wrr er In a recen Issue 0 e range 'YIeld on 10 acres PUS for it. Write todua

supplied the entertainment, given in the section. of the Michigan FlII'mer men- blg speCial olter now on.

hour.just after dinner. A beautiful J.>art
tioned thisj-he said in part: WATKINS MFG. CO", Wlchlta,KaRsas

of this program was a flag drill by eight The Grange should represent aBrlculture-
.

',....,...P!!I�.....�...lIIl!1!iI-"�"P!IIfI!!!!I!!I
of' the Avondale glrls, They refeated

Indeed this Is Its most Important function. •
It should be the organ thru which the man

the Grap'ge flag pledge and were fo lowed ti�� ��l'dT.�I:m��a\�el�af�o���;:r ir�0ti':�d
.by the Grange singing "Old Glory," led be the medium thru which farmers as a

by Mrs. C. M. Cellar, at the piano. class. or In'lndivldual groups. make'known

Spring Creek Grange led in the ques-
their wishes. their needs. and their demands.

·

It should be a great school In which many

bon part of the program by A. S. Van- ,.Important things pertaining to the welfare

Nordstrand giving an address on the prac. of people In the country are taught. It

• .' "! • should be. at all times. a splendid forum In

tlca.blhty \of adding two years of high Which agricultural questions. questions of

school work to oer rural schools•.He in. rural betterment. and questions relliting' to

eluded the question of senJing'rural ��:Cl�:!�artre��y�he state and nation can be

pupils to town high schools. Medical in. In times Of strells, In seasons of national

spection in. country schools in some form anxiety. the farmers should be able to use

.
the Grange. and the nation at large should

. was favored by several speakers. Mrs. look' to It ail competent and trustworthy in

C. M. Cellar was asked to read a paper vO,lcln&, the needs and the sentim�nts of

h d
'

1
.

1 'd f t 1
agriculture. . .

on tee ucahona, socia .an ra erna Never before In our history did farmers

work of the o.rder that she had read in occupy so Important a position In the nation."

h h
The world needs food today more than ever

anot er part of t e COl;lllty a f'ear ago. before In the memory of the writer. Hungry

Her paper was a very able presentation nations are looking to the farmers for re-

f b· t th t·
.

t 1 "11 lief. To grow the products of the farm reo'

o a su Jec a· IS no a ways we quires labor. and Ia.bor Is scarce and hard to

understood by our newer members. After find. The question of what to grow also Is

Mr M '17' f N th D k t f'l d t" Important and must be considered from the
. c:n.alg 0 or a 0 a a.l e _v standpOint of labor· Involved as' well as from

keep hiS engagement to speak III thiS the requirements of the public. Most of our

county the lecturer was asked to get MA' farmers are overworked. and tholle who per

,

..' form -.the labor of the household. In many

W. B. Cellar io give an address on the cases, are more weary than they who toll

0pbjet�ts anLed work fOfN·thethFDarmketrs Non· jnLi�t :��l��, we were promised large num-

ar Isan ague 0 or a 0 a. ber" of factory han'1ls. who would leave

J. H. Brown then was· asked io speak their jobs In tow.n to assist the farmer. in
,

d' d ft th H' seasons when the work was very pressing.
on prices urmg an a er e. war.. 18 but J could never think of these plans wlth-

statements of the conditions affecting out WOndering how the extra work inside the

farmers now and likely to confront us hoU88.was going to get done. I have been
,
, pretty nearly all over the state among the

after the war closes were clelll' cut and people of the country. and I --Can shut my
forceful. He empli9.sized the need of a' eyes at any time ·and SJe thousands .of tired

f 1 t d f h•
.

t· h
men and women past middle life, their sons

eare u s u y 0 t IS ques Ion t at we and daughters gone to the city. and they

·may be prepared to act intelligently tOiling day by day at their' Individual tasks

h 'th
•

b
•

d t· In many' cases because they must, and In
w en e new occasions nng new u les. others because they bellve that farming Is

The afternoon meeting was open to bile .thelr wor� in the world and they are deter.

public until 4 o'clock. In t�e fifth degree m��edth�� :�asl�n t�� �;�a ��"trf;;:' the con.

13 new members were receIVed, and sev· dltlon at the. average farmer Is a matter of

erar questions for the goo� of �he o�der ������� ��fO{:�:�:e ��thf:Pree��W;;n��orh:::
were taken up. A committee .of eight who need and must have the product' of

was appointed to visit all the Granges in his labor.

th t· th
.

t t f
. ..

t'
.One reason why many Granges do not er·

e coun y III e In eres 0 ,pr�p�ra Ions flclently represent agriculture 'Is because

for the state Grange meeting•...Several there are s.o few repres�ntative farmers that

Patriotic songs were sung during the day belong. I often wonder It farmers outside
. '.' the order read the Grange page, If they do

I wish to ask them for their j1wn sakes. and
for the sake ot tile community where they
live. to join the Grange. We need young
men and women In the Grange. We' need
boys and girls on -the program In the lec
turer's hour. we need entertainment-reci_

tations. dramas. essays and music and all
that-but may we never forget how,much we

need progressive. broad-minded, Intelligent
farmers, The Grange will never adequately
represent agriculture until we have more of
them Inside lis gates.

The state Grange maste'rs who went to
Washington in July to plan with. other
farm societies for' closer co-operation in

working for measures affecting farmers'
interests had some interesting experi
ences. In an editorial 'in the-'Ohio State

Grange Monthly, Mr. Taber says:·
The Grange representa�ves spent consid

erable time calling on Senators and Members
of the House in the interest of pending legis
latIon. At one of these calls we received a

shock that we wish we could transmit di

rectly to the farmers I>f the nation. While
talking with one of the most prominent
United States Senators. he expressed Impa
tience with our attitude. and when we as

sured him that it was largely the opinion of
the organized' farmers of Ohio. he instantly
replied, "But. Mr. Taber. from the stand
pOint of the lawmaker, 75.000 discontented
farmers cannot compare with 75.000 discon
tented workers In -the city." He went on to
explaIn that the farmers. being remotely
situated. are unable to act quickly and in a

lIody. If some one must be dissatisfied it
had better be the farmer than the man In
town, While he was explaining we were Several hundred persons gathered at the

thInking that some day-and we trust that home ot Mr. and 'Mrs, F. H, CraWford. near

day is coming soon-the farmer. of this Mt. Pleasant. for a royal dinner. jolly good

country will be so thoroly organized that ,time and a rousing program. all planned

even our dignified UnIted States Senators and carried out by the farmers, This

can see no difference between the welfare of gathering was the outcome of a dinner and

the man in the country and the one in town. good time furnished by the busIness men of
the city to the farmers last' winter.
The return dInner and the welcome were

The Grange meml:>ers sat behind memo of the type you can find only when the

bers of the New York
-

Housewives' farmers were. bound to outdo the other

Le
.

th 11 d'
fellow. and to say they did it is putting it

ague m, e ga ery Ul'll).g a debate on mildly. The dinner consisted ot· a dozen

the food bill, and heard �enator Hollis of things found on the city banquet table, to

N H
�

h' k
.. f' f h

which was added the touch of the farm In
ew amps Ire spea .In avor 0 c eap chicken pies, mashed potatoes, all sorts of

flour. Senator Gronna of North Dakota._pies and cakes. )[ellow cream and home

replied in a very fo.rceful speech on the ._made Ice cream. The speeches. trom the

·

. ,.' welcome to a masterly address by J. C.

fights of wheat producmg farmers. One Ketcham. master of the state Grange. were

of the ladies spoke contemptuously: '�He eqU�1 to. the occasion and tull of the spirit

t b h t
.

f Wh t
of .he times. .

mus e a w ea growmg armer. a "These twl' events have done more' to

business have such men in the United establish the spirit of good fellowship be-

St t S t 1" Wh'l l' t' t
tween the farmer and city man than any

a es ena e I e IS emng 0 our dozen efforts hitherto attempted." was the

The Neosho Rapids Grange of near

Neosho Rapids gave a party recently for
the men who wi'll go into the new Na
tional Army. About 150 members and
friends were present'.

-.----.. I

The Grange in Michigan is making a

real effort to get ,a "proper spirit of co

operation between the town and the

country. A recent ·story in the Grange
column of the Michigan Farmer tells of

that; we quote in part:

Our nursery supply house having im

ported from Holland a large number of

fall planting bulbs. we are able to give
our readers one of the best bargains In

Tulips ever offered-the finest varieties

obtainable. Now Is the time to plant the
bulbs for spring flowers.

Red, White, Y.Uow, Pink, Striped and
Variegatecl-SiD,le, Double and Parrot
This Is. without exception, the finest

mixture of Early Flowering Tulip bulbs

ever oftered. These bulbs are sure to

give the best of satisfaction. all strong

bulbs. the best that are produced. and

are suitable for forcing or growing out
doors. Tulips are Without question the

crowning glory ot sprlng's riotous bloom
and the varieties we ofter are magnltl- I

cent BIlBclmens. "'�

Send $1.25 today for a one year's sub·
scription to Farmers Mall and Breeze

and receive 6 Choice. Fancy TuUps Free;
or better stili. send $2.00 for a 2 year
subscription and get one dozen Free. We
deliver them to you by parcel post. pre
paId. Mention premium No. 69. and send
your order now, before this otfer Is with·
drawn.
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZe

·'Dept. M-89 Topeka, K.n•••

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER8 BE 8UREZT�MENTION T�E FAIIMER8 MAIL AND BREE ...
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commen't of.' an observlnlf IndividUal.' �o.
establish "r real frlendshlp; work must be .

done 'tor. eaoh otber. ;Oft,en ,,,,,e,,f�nd tbe ot�y:
doing l!Iometbinc for tbe tarmer, b,ut' wb!lnt
we find the latter' reciprocating' there" ta a' ,

real bond lbetween them-a relationship that'
wUJ. meaD- something to the c0D1J!1nnlty In
tbe futUre. for our strength lies In our puU-'
Ing together.,

'

�
,

The people from the Olty, for days, '!;Iefore' ,

the event, wonder,ed wbetber th,e farmers'
would be, equal to the task bu� the latter
demonstrated that In planning, co-operating
and executing they are second to none. Halt
of our crltlolam ot the other tellow III due
to the 'tact that' 'we don�t know him. We
cannot"eitribllsh co-operation until the ,farm
ers and the city men get, to know; each·
other, not only In tbe store, but on the
farm, In 'the cburch and In"'a social wa>:. ;
The farmers of Isabella county have lIel a
worthy examPle. .' ,

-
---

IJ;l a -recent issue of the Far,mers Mj.iL
and Breese a member asked "for a good'
method of keeping -np the attendance at�
Grange ·meetings. -Here are some impor
tant j;hings: L Qpep all meetings exaet
lyon.. time. 2. Always 'have ,a good pr&-'
gram;' "Have something to 'Interest the
children; get them to take part. 3. Have,
the, master be prompt in carrying on ,his,
work. Promptness, 'efficiency and patience,
are vital,' A. P,"Reardon, Past ,:Master., .

Atchison, Kan.
'

FrQm A. M. ;B�nge: TherE! has been
I

a great interest in Grange picnics in the,
last two, 'months. 1 attended,an ezcellent
meeting, of this kind '-recently eaMJ, of
Pomona 'in Franklin county.

' There 'wa&
a g09d,.picnic dinner, and � program jn
the ·afternoon. ' ,.'.

-. . ;.
-- �

- �. �

The National Dairy show-·wm:b!l held
in the...new coliseum at the Ohio state '

Fair Grounds, Oolumbus, October 17 _�
27. Plans are under way to have one day
as "Grange Day" with speakers of Jl8.-
tional prominence in attendance. '.

.t. ,,--- '. �.

Belmons.: Grange, No. 889, Belm9�t.,
county, Ohio, has .,I!,greed that any of it-.
members who join th� Unitt1d Sta��!1
nav�l 01' .:milit\lory

.

forces. for this' w,!-r,
and al.so 'by 'Who enter Red Cr9SS or ze

cont;ltJ;:uc}io�., wt)�::-in Europe after the '.
\V ill' 1- sliall' be retained on. the Belmont
Grallge,: roil in g99<t78t.�n4ing·until theirrelease'-froin j,lie '�I:.¥lce\ J;. committee
has bee,D'app(li�t-:ed to,keep ilL touch with,
all sU'ch ,membe�s as. much: as possibJe.
The. ia,tter half �of., Arig'ust was. pic�iC

time for Coffey county Granges; ,They
began with plans for· a big county picnic
at Bur-lington with the master of- the'
state Grange of North: Dakota � ·thl!
leadiJ;lg speaker., This meeting was .called:
off on accbunt of a he.avy rairi:that'day.
Next ,caine the Oliio' picnic of 'two d,ays:
at Wayerly. Valley Grange was asked,
to secure a ,speaker fol' the last day of/·
thll:t picnic, the da'y wh,en they' have the- /.
Liggest crQwds. 'They were glad to have· .

President ,11. J. Waters send ,the' secre-.
tary 'of the state board 'of agricult:ure,
J, C. Mohler, whose practi!!al address
pleased the farmers, as weH as the mal),a·
gel'S of the picnic. Som«_:!. of the visiting
llrangeis: were. SO" pleased ·that they;
asked tl!e county lecturer J;o_try to get!
�lr. Mohl�r to ..speak at a.,,Pomona meet-,
illg in the ..near. future. ManY grangers
a 1 teil(fed .

tIle' SuiJ.:f!pw,er "pi�� . held ·at .

\lclver,n ..recen�ly; and· a ,big ·crowd w�t .

to help �an G_range near'H!l-Ils SUmmit
hold its annual community picnic, Sena
tor J..R. 'Anspllugh was the chief ·spea��
l'r at this meetin�. •

Some interesting questions were sent
I () a county lecturer recently. Perh�pslither counties might like to. see what
";\11 be done in this line, so·1 will pass
the q�estions' along to othe,l\ granges.
]f any county can' sqlve the problem,
�nd get accurate resu�ts I�'wish they
would report· in the Farmers Mail and
Hrceze. Here are the questions: "Can
'� farmer supply good nourishing meals
lor one person for $2 a week 1 . ·What can:
he provide for $�.50 .and $3 Ii week re�
spectively, the farmer to charge the price
III! rcceives for produce at his markl't
io]' all home grown supplies that he uses
III the week's experimenU!'. "

Concord Grange---rs:going far with its
/'X pCl'irnents in economy lunches. Mrs.
Wilcox writes that one of their members
lias promised to supply lunch for 40 per.
>UIlS for $1.' i

.

A Grange that has reported valuable
:'xperience is Bean' Grange. One -bit of
Its experience is that it does not pay in
ronv(!nience for more than four or _five
f�lllilies to join in the' purchase of a can·

1Iing outfit..-In the· canning time farm
l'I'S' teams are too busy to hav!_l to stop
other work and drive 4 ol" 5 miles for
the �a!ln� outfit when it is _needed. And
sometimes several persons need to use
it the same day.

'.

__

4:' £�:.,.
..-fI"'"' r

r-, �.

�: -;

THATS the�·testimoDy. that caine lUt 'TIM&CO'� did idtwit Dec "-'1 to IIave pIpee tit.",::';,'.

t fro
. ii.� d "of h' � in' th coDCiu(:t thewarm air,tO·... 4H6AWlt looa.-,..tltwlll-WIb er ' m UIOUsan s. pmes . e: to there jUt .1laiekfT""I«;ut _,....ppee at� -" �. . coldest parts .of the Umted States-and· _bled tbeie tboueaDds toeDjOlJ' tile comfoneand c:oa- "last·winter ga:ve all heating systems anWi- 'veDien«:es.offurna'c.-·oeat in ·til.ir homes at 1Im&1\�

.

'usually -severe' test.
.'

�.
'

. fOr installation a�.witJioat tb8 nec:eaeltrol�",' .: _.

•.
.

. the walls for pipe.� flu.. ",
. t::;.:;;.. .TheMuener Pi�lesSFurnace kept thousands No aiore putting \lP 'stovelilFin the WI aDd IUiDg� '''f';,of homes warm and comfo�ble at less cost down in the spring-.ua mor.� cx.I to the· .,.;rJ' ":and with less troubleand work than th�yever . ferent rooms and lugging away ..h-.n� more�<.had before. And nextwinter thousandsmere takenupbystove!t>:"],rio:more heating tIw house i� ...."';'. .;bom....,LD_ and old-will'be heatedwith thiswonder-, The Mueller Pip�Q8.F}1rnac. teepaall the'I00m•.�t �:

..

!'.

mu, simple, economical and efliclent ll�g 1I)'IIt.� comfOrtabll! teD1l*JatQr.beCa_it.maintain&� �DtiDio'.,..y-.
,� .�

.

ual circulationof'� airthrougbOut tIw eDlinh�: "

1\'- Juat .bout .a 8aq to aet�he.Muellu.PlPeI_FurD_ In place In tb.,"__ .. to.... ' r�"::throncb the .nnual ordeal of P'lltti.na; up th' atov..... Aa4'wh� th.lI-...IterPI� t.� ".once lnetalled It la there to st.y. There'l .. Juat <lne hAtlDe plan", .nd 'tb.t f.. In the ceJIeI;i:"wJa.e It lMIoGp,.cnat ofllcbt_. o ..t ofthe",.y. yet d� Ita,__ ped_dy. .-..' -
.

-:""

·lnte.;..tmg.BnokAbout�leuHeatmg,F�' .;.TheMuellar Plpe1...�F1II'Dioce iii a Nal fUr- 1Ul4hfgh ..ndtbe doUble,lIellet'l. ntet-proOf. '_'_
Dace 'ofexactly the e.me construction a. The·,lllleller,Plpelee. aav.. as" fn�; l � :
theold reU.ble llueller Une, onl,. without bama barct-or 110ft coal. colle or wood. "

I)ipee or fla... 1\.1. the ,_ult ofao year.' y_ "0.d4 '1.0,. .11 ·tWI_ ... :-'.:..xperleDceln tbe buUdlD. of h_tlOj( .Y!" ·bapnw.d madaoct cI h Jaom_ Jailf"' '.,

tem.·or.n kind., .nd I. bacltecl up by tlie aear·...t tJiU
-

•..".rd ·'Wnt• .7�· )l,
�c

lluaI1er Dame'and ,_'.tiOD. 'r·
. ��....__ th. __ ,;j.,The entire fUrnacef. 0' .0114 cast Iron. the , ..... faraat•..-tiIIal1ladrated· t. ··_-i_.

'.�atorl.one piece. pilt_ an,o'tbe.trf,. __of_t ......... ,...._ :, 1.
a�lar duple. pattern. tb. uh pit i.IUlle I

aIIout ........_........... ._,,(-
'

L Je'MueDer Fumace'Com�y; 'li1i a...isireet.�Wit:";':�,,

Maken nfH......5� iiiAJlICiiuIa.SiDce 1117 ,�:
"

.

.,::

Hog· Cholera Is Spreading
-yet, HOGS that are- fed Superior Stock Powders
don't get sick-Farmers of Kansas are buying Su
perior Stock Powders through the Superior ·Stock

"Powder Club 33%% cheaper than they can get.
t'..... Off a stock powder anywhere else and they receive.L!!£. er. Ii monthly bulletin from the club giving them
����o':[nr=: �n >". timely information about the protection of their
1l'�II.tfi."�hr::rm.���� stock; also get the services of the club Special-fr ••. Thll Bulletin In ist. C,ompare this price list with the price you�:dr:::- :rpr':".�tl�! .

k
• are now paying for stock powders and dIpS.���odl·h:::� I;":r� Cln Price

.

RelUlar Price'!�:..:ft:n�·IW'r�:: I�t '100 IL- Sup
• St k P d $ 8 00 �11 00.nc. for Oct.ber II' 011. enor oc OW ers.....·. op&.

lue. IUlt .ut, which 250 U " " "
.,; 17.50 25_00!��� :l:�\:'o·��,j SOO .. •• ",." 30.00 42.50when to do It, -
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This club does not obligate you to buy-you do not promise'
anything-you don't have to sign anything; yet if you are will
ing to co-operate with us we will save your. stock, and save
you 33Ya% on your stock ,powders�direct from factory to you;
A post card asking for the free offer i� all that is necessary
but' you had better mail it DOW, while you are thinking of it.
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G'oats league and its' leaders as they-have been
" \

'

,

'lg' heres In
.

,libeled in North Dakota, SouthDakota,

I: . "', ,'," _
:,

,'-,
-

-
,

_ ,

itih�:S�!:n a:r�il!�:edo:e: i;t:!: o�:���
N' M 'I Ad'

"

hi izing. It is riot expected that his kind,

'0 ooey 0 vance High Prices are' Being Paid for the Genus, ,C�pra T IS who have political axes to grind, will b"

d B d H G d F t friendly to any movement which has for

Se..clDomOlley bat 'get thla.=ld roeker tor 80 da,.· Year, an ree ers ave'a 00 u ure its sole aim the elimination of partisan
c

� =�..Jtll�:'';C''�:ofU::��oo�,:�� '-
'

, �,
'

politics, and the election to offi£e of men

,

'

" ro���.Wt'::r�u":r'p;Jt WHIDE the humble and much dispar- the sheep could not ek� out a l.ivi�g. who will enact legislation in the interests
mBke lint paymaDt I.. 66 I

aged-goat cannot be regarded as a Over much of the world ,the goat IS In- of the producers and consumers. The

�:'t.60B='i:'�. DQ- • competitor of either catt1e, sheep: dispensable to man, bo�h' as a'l?roducer producers in this country-receive but �O

'�ol.·'d Oak or swine in Kansas, an $8 to $11 market of milk, meat Jl;nd clothing, and m parts to 00 per cent of. the price paid by the
.4::1» '. this season his aroused interest in the of the .old world he runs the cow a consumers. ,Mr. Peterson in his attack
Frame 1iIad"'I�tI'd'!:'t:.f genus eapra, .The goat h.as always been close race for prim�cy. Goats thrive i!1'upon'the league has placed himself with

"�=,,.... haM wood. regarded as a joke, but m recent years every, South American country, Brazil those who get this high cost of distrlbu

an��r':,..:-;:� he has been gradually acquiring stadd- having about 11. million; Venezuela, tion..for the league in its program advo

are.:! genul:: ing at the market. Kansas City is the 1,8�,000; Colombia, 2,500,000, and Ar- cates a reduction of this unnecessary
2:!.. :b:�. chief slaughter point, and the bulk of �entme( 4,600,000. ,!,h.ere .are 4,500,000, high cost.

�"�es:."::u� supply originates in the !,-rid .Southwe�t. m MeXlC? and %. million- m C'!ba•.'All The only paper which Kansas farmers
aolldoakandall Like the steer the goat IS migratory m ov�r L.atm America the g-o!,-t IS ral�ed are signing, in organizing the league, con.
�� C its habits, and thousands pass every pr�manly fo� food and milk ; second- tains the following statementae

•

�p�og�:�:1": spring thru the Fort :Wort� 'and Kans.as ar ily, for skins, The .management and work of orgatiUatlon

·tem� lteel City gateways to Missour i, Iowa, WIS.: I'll ,the United Sta�es" the goat �as ��.:'i�ln b�f ctJi�I��e��t�:e ���;:'��t��, tW'o �:;i:�t
"=.I"f-'I�.t:':rt'! consin,' Illinois, Minn�,s6ta and other -not secured a prominent commercial

or organizer Is authorized to make-represen-

,/ ' 'low IPrlnr.,", In Eastern 'and Northern states, where footing, altho since the Atlantic coast tatlons In conflict. or that do not conform.

���=.t"'�eJ� r::�'::,'::lt U�:I.�� It: they do effective work as "brushers." wa:s settled by Europeans there has n��haith�o��tr��:a�ndle�:�:m':..�t ��r��� r;;�:
���f"ln�:rt�r�I'bI:\.th��mH::!t t��"I'::t f� In tl�e. fall they g? to market in various been an annual slaughter of some vol- pressed. Members of this organization shall

1.1""�9In. Wldthofohairoverall80� In. Sblppln�welgbt eonditiona, few bemg fat. 'ume. Goats have heen of some import- not be responsible for more thanl the memo

�':'boW..��e��":'St':te.h1- ware o_or While a goat will subsist on brush he "ance in the leather industry, but �hey be�s�:r p��"gram sets forth scroe of the" more

,
Ord_ by No.7f1MA7. Price "..... No·....on•., In prefers ..,more sumptuous fare. ,and can have never fitted, into the general sys- Important demands and needs of the farm·

d·anu ••••_ 60 de-. IOc ...- two monOa. �
-

•
'

., " h" ers. The primary purpose of this league Is
••

.' �
� -

".
-, • be induced to discharge his' duties as a- tern of agriculture. It IS as a brus er to. take, the governrnant out of the hands of

-free Bargain .Catalog "brus�er" �nly 'bl being, kept down to that t�e goat has been_ m?st useful, and SPi�l�h�r��\lt���I:e�dIf:::���dl��O at�J. �"e':,�\t
_

Great4lltP!lll8boo'K-IIbow.thoo d.of amulngbar-' the !!._tarvatJOn pOII�t. One common p�ac- there IS plenty of .scope m that sphere. 2. Exemption of farm Improvements from

....... 'ID fumlture, .toves, rang rap. earpeto, IUver- tice d'f;.land clearers heretofore has been' taxatlon.-

=/C'��ra:;at'l.?na��:��[�d":"':!�· � to market goats in the fall at whatever
,Good Prices. ya�'d�t��r �':,'i'i':,�nr�!:I:ri�t���·dfl���:::�I';;ls:���

�oC.O.D. Nodepoof:. �..d poot'card,forttr:Ca�. pl'ice they could realize, ch,arging the There are areas, 'both east and west 4. State crop and livestock Insurance.

'THE HARTMAN CO .. ,4�b'."'trnt deficiency compared with the purchase of the MIssouri River, whtlre the goat �i �ttt;d��;�toer:��e a����<J: that the mem-

'W lI.pL- Chic.. cost .in t�e spring t,o the expen�e. of industry could' be specialized, and if bers of the league will use 'their best efforts

··,,-A---P---------------.....
cleanIng brush. linder new condItIOns good' prices continue the industry will to secure the nomination and election of men

d I F 'h 1 t
.

d t for office wi thin the state, who. by the In-

a goat can be 'given a grain finish as eve op. armel'S w 0 lave l'Ie goa s vestlgatlon of the league, are found to ap-

there is an unlimited demand for both in Northern areas assert that they do prnl<e legislation necessary for the purposes

, ,

od' not do so well as in the Southwest, but expressed,

, eo-m' me�t and the by-pr uct. In attackin!! the'league, Mr. Petersonthese experiments were made when 'sheep �

A' Trade Mystery,
'

". were low and both wool and mohair attacked this program. It is for ,every,

Approximately % million goats are rbalized far less than current' prices. individual farmer of Kan�as to decide

slaughtered in the ·United States annu� Mohair is selling at' 75 cents a pound for himself whether he desires the en-

ally, according to the Natiopal Wool actment into law of these ref(j�ms. Mr.

Grower, Chicago;-- Kansas City and 'F�rt Peterson's statemeqt t'1lat ,the farmers

Worth handling' most of them.' What ' are signing � paper which reads, "By
becomes of the flesl! is a trade my.stery. WhereTheyShouldReceive It signing this paper. _they agr�e that

Formerly most of it was utilized for Townley is. president" is untr�e, and 'he
"The coal barolls admitted before .

l'k
.

f I "" h h t t th t A
canning apd sausage making purposes, IS t eWlse a s" w en e s a es' a .

its absorbent character giving it added' the Se:qate committee that' their C. Townley, Arthur LeSueur and th"

value to the sausage maker, ,but at pres- priccs had gone up 75 to 100 per leaderB of the leaglle are members of

:ent only the toughest of "billies" go into cent everywhere and in some the I. W. W., oytllat they made any

that channel. Kids and fat, aged goats places 200 to 300 per, cent.
'

,

agreeluent with the I. W. W., as to the

contribute to the meat supply_ This "How do you 1u�tify tl!.Cs!'l gred wages to be paid to harvest hands ill

season the dressed product has been ap- i:q.creases\ in prices l'\ asked Sena: North Dakota. The farmers of No_rtlt
praised- at $12 to $15 a hundred. Pack- tor Pomerene. \ _ Dalwta, who are members of 'the league,
ers assert, and there is no reason to "The coal operator.s," the w.it- elected Mr. Townley to the presidency
question their veracity, that they sell 'ness answered, "are only' human, of the league, and it is only by their

goat's f1llsh for what it is, but none was lik_e ])len ,engaged in ·Q'ther busi·, consent and appro�al that he remains

ever vefIded in that guise. Commer- nesses. They have received the its president.
'

,

'> cially there is no such thing as ,goat's benefits of th'!! situation." �', \ Fl'om the statements regllrding, the
\ nIellt; 'by the time' it reaches the con- Just the same 'as, the 'food, 'league in, North Dakota, we believe tl,lat'
'Sl¥Der it has been transferred into lamb pirates, the papermakel's Itpd the:' Mr. Peterson has not been iJ:l NorJ;h Da.

or mutton, and the l'eeelit scarcity of war grafters. One of these' reo kota since the league was' organized.
aged sheep has given. it a wide outlet.: cently tried to sell Uncle 'SaD}.' a' 'Barton W., Currie, representi!1g The

.

I k h b d naval site that wouldn't float- a C G tl t tl t tIs there a p�e 1D ivestoc us an ry flatboat. But' these men have not ountry en eman, went 0 lut s a e

for the goat, other than in sections too , during the laBt session of the legislature,
arid for catHe or, sheep? A goat cham- really received the benefit, of ,the for the' purpose 'of investigating. the

pion will unhesitatingly testify in the situation.. and will not, until, they' league.' A series of six article! written

affirmative. ' If current prices prove
receive it properly Il,t t!Ie \I.ands of by Mr. Curl'ie appeared -in The Country

permanent this may be possible. Cer- a United States marshal.' And no· Gentleman beginning' April 7) '19li. No. ,

tain it- is that the few million pounds body will b,e benefited.untn they do. where in these articles does ,Mr. Currie'

of goats' meat now 'av'ailable for com- , -,
'/

express �uch" ali opinion 0;£ the league as

mercial purposes slips into 'distributive that entertained by Mr. Peterson. Mr.

channels without creating even a ripple against 30 to 40 ,cents before' the war, Currie says the league is' "The most rc

on the market surface. ,arid much more Il,nd both kids :and goats have realized markable political revolt by farmers ever

could be absorbed without difficulty. 'approximately 75 per cent, of sheep and attempted in this country." Mr. 'Currie

It must be obvious, however, that l.amb prices. '
unlike Mr. Pete�Bon, is not interested

there 'can be no real 'competition be- The goat is immune to many of the in Kansas politics. C. A. Leinbach,
tween the goat and' other domestic ani- diseases that render sheep husbandry Onaga, Kan.

mals. The goat has been thruout the difficult in the low altitude territory, --------

ages of great use to mankind, and now the dog is less a' menace than in the , Republic Oounty Notes
that the era of cheap beef, pork and case of sheep and it is capable of thrlv-
mutton has become a closed chapter of ing on land that would otherwise be .<BY D. M. �ENFLOW
history there is no reason why this use- :worthless. ,Capita,l .is, already manifest· '- Wheat \(lowing was completed some

fulness should not expand. The claim mg many sIgns of IlIterest. time ago.. Much of it is just coming up
is made that the goat was the first of so it make;' the field look spotted, but :1

all wild animals to be reduced to the About the Nonpartisan League good shower fell this, morning so it i:l

domestic state. It h'as been ,aptly likely that in the course of a \vcek the
t d th ., '" d' Some of the citizens of our state have
erme e poor man s cow, an III field will be green all, over. -I wished to

t
.

k 11 t \, become much conccmed about the farm-
some coun nes rna es an exce en sUu- get it covered witll. straw this fall but a�

stitute for thc horse. It call live and ers jOining the National Nonpartisan 1 have so much work before me I do not
find sustenance where no other domestic league. One of these is Elmer T.. Peter- think-I will get it done until after corll

animal can exist. It has been truly said SOli, editor of The Wichita Beacon. We
husking. It would not take long if thr

that the cow can live where the horse have good reasons for believing that his
spreader were on �he rack and I could

cannot, that sheep subsist on grazing attack upon the league is prompted by t t hi' b t hI'
areas where the cow would face starva- PQlitical condit,ions. Mr, Peterson gives ge a man 0 e p me, u' e p IS very

,

B scarce here.
tion, and t1Uj.t a goat will grow fat where us nothing new. e has libeled the

• October 6, 1917•
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Double-Sewed Seams
- - the kind that won't rip,
ravel or tear- are the seams

:woo'll find on

ITZ
These stout,

,

comfortable
work clothes are tailored

from pare Indlgo denim In 66
11081. Your dealer can lit you
either IrOm ltook or blP special
order In 24 booro t�

, .URN"AM-MUIIIQ.R-RfOT
Kan� City. MOo' •

WITTE Kero-Oil
ENGINES
Immediate Shipment
2, 8, ., 6, 8, 12, 16 and 22 H�P, -Direct
from the Largest �cluslve Engine Factory
In the world. selling by IID3IL Nothing but
engines. Quick Service..,.BI, __vine-90 Day
Trial, 6-Year Guarantee. Fuel cost one-hall I...
using kerosene. Write for Dew �k (copy.
rightecH"How To Judge Engines",Iprinted incolors
and full7l11ustrated, showing how I can save
,00 $16 to $2OO':'-Bell yoo on practically yourown tenns
--cash, PaymeDts or No Money DDwn.-·Ed. H. Witte.

WITTE ENGINE WORKS
1547 Oaldand Ave.. Kan." City, 1110.
1547 ....plN Bid... Plttab"..h, Pa.

We Bowed about 4 acres of r.ye in the

.com this fall for pasture. If it grow�
well in the spring we shall lea\!c it for

se-ed. Rye seed sells well here every fall.
It is used mostly for fall and spring pas'
ture, the rest being plowed under for

fertilizer. Rye makes a good substitute
for wheat in the, chicken feed.

Corn binding is well under way here,
but we ha ve not started on ours yet. vV_e
have no corn binder so we haveto WRit
until the "other fellow" gets thru. I like
to have some fodder to feed on bad dRYS
When the stock cannot get out in the
field. Farmers who are' buying twine a,re
paying around �O cents a pound 'for It.
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BY FR�Nlf D._ TO,MSON
A close student of -business affairs

and market conditions in general made
the statement recently, that 20-cent .beef
would come within a few months. When
you think about it' beef is not selling
;18 high on the hoo� as either pork
or mutton. With the requirements that
have been placed on. the beef supply it
would seem that a .higher. price for beef
at present' would be entirelyappropriate.
Think of B. leading packer. advoca ting at
least one meatless day a week in order
that the supply,might be adequate to

�

meet the demand. And yet in a recent'
interview iI. Ogden Armour is quoted as

ndvocating this practice.. I, refer. to it
,

here merely to �call attention to the
recognition of the �!lte shortage of beef..
Breeding cattle have been selling. at

moderate 'values' with occasional. excep
tions. The general ayerage has .been Em
tirely satisfactory to the sellers in view
of the conditions that ha-ve prevailed.
'But this range of values will be regarded
as too conservative for the .future. It
seems certain that prices must advance
and production increase in order to main
tain anything like the .proper ratio to �
consump tion,

'

,

Losses.in livestock have been heavy
in the Northwest, due partly to the ex
cessive snowfall of the winter and part
ly to the late spring. There is one con

solation for. the ranchmen i they'will re
alize as much for the hide as they did
for the entire animal ,.a' few years ago.
Leather requirements are now, an im
portant item in the value of the animal,
but only an item.
If breeders generally will incline to

-trengthen their herds, both in the mat
ter of quality; and numbers, they will
he acting on a safe basis. An abundance
of rough feed should be produced that
the h�rd Ill.{lY be maintained at the least
expense. Consumption of corn as human
food '.step;dily- increases and is' empha-:
sized by the present shortage of the
wheat crop. It is time to pay particu
lar attcntion to pastures and meadows,
that every acre may produce as near the
maximum as possible. American pro
ducts are being drawn upon as never he
fore in the world's' history and it ap
pr-ars that these requirements will in:
rrease rather than decline. Every phase
.. I' the situation offers encguragement to
rho man who is producing good cattle.
l l is advantage is, everywhere recognized.
Ile should make the most sof it.
The Americari Shorthorn Breeders' as

sor-iat.ion is encouraging all Identified.l."
with the production'rof Shorthorns to in
(Tease their herds; to_ bring the standard
til as high a fl.,tate of efficiency as possi
hie and in so doing to contribute their'
part in ·providing an ample food supply.
That the profits assured fully warrant
t lie action seems clear to even the most
«asual observer.

They're Our Hogs, Not Dad's
<ContinuedJrom Page 9.)

1'''1'1;: production is low this year but he
-hows -a profit of about $100. Four of
his i pigs were sold �hen small to enter
pig feeding contests. They brought him
'<I.; apiece. Wallace Corder, R. 3, Law
I euce, Kan., has taken charge of the sec

f"tary work for the Hampshire Breed
(Iuh. Boys who have not paid dues
-hould send 25 rents to Wallace at once.
l.vcry breed club secretary has .told me
t ha t dues remain unpaid. Payment of
'ueed club dues is part-cof the contest
rilles. Every boy who fails to pay, dues
wtll be barred from competition. I mean
this. It's time to get busy and remit
your 25 cents. 'Remember that no part
"I' this money goes to the 'Capper Pig
('Illb. It is to be used in making sales
.)1' breeding stock.

[ am sorry to tell you that one of my
IJUlllerous namesakes has met with an

IIlItimely -end, Kent Wymore of King
luan county named his runt pig "John
('"'c." This was a rather doubtful
I umor, but I could not help believing
Lit a t Kent thought it would help the pig.
in a letter this last week Kent sayS,
"Little ,John got so mean that he got
«ut on the railroad track and took a
I ide on the cow' catcher." The journey
pl'Ol'ed to ,be a much longer one than
"I.ittle Jollll"" expected to take. Accord
IIl,�O Kent he weighed about 80 pound!!,
�o he wasn't much of II. runt after-all.

rt is all rigbt, for the modern young
IlJ:I,ll to offer a six-cylinder love--:but the
',"Ilsi\�le girl wants to know who's to
1",L'p It jn gasoline.

and Poub1e";])is'c
'Re'cords'

),

, -�-�7"(
Go into any store where .Columbia � jGrafonolas are sold and ask all the
questions about phonographs you wish. x.
The more questions you ask the, better
the Columbia dealer will like it.
Learn the joy of buying a phonograph the
Columbiaway. Nohurry. No rush. Listen-

to as many records of your own selection
as you- wish. Play them on the different
models of Columbia instruments. Com
pare.Columbia Grafonolaswith other ma
chines for brilliance and mellowness of
tone reproduction. Compare. them as ex

amples. of beautiful specimens of "the
cabinet-maker's craftsmanship:

Be unsparing of your inspection of
--the COlumbia Grafonola because in direct
comparison it always appear.s at its best,

Co/•• llla Gra/o.ow .... ,rlc,tl at 115 to 1350.

Columbia'Graphophone Co.�
.

New·York City

Neverip
Sewing Awl.

The Neverlp Stltcber
Is the latest Invention
and the most effectlye
of anything In the·form
or an Automatlo Sew
Ing Awl. Its slmiiUclt,y
makes It a tborol7 pra�
tical tool ,tor IUlY, arid
all kinds of repair work.
even In the banila of
the most unskilled. With,

_ this Awl you caD _pd
harness. shoes, "t.•• t s •

awnings. pulley belt&, car
pets, saddles. sutt cas""'�
or any beavy ma.t8l'!&I.: '

The NeYen, Stitdatr
Is provided with a .i of
diamond potnted gl'OOved
needles Includlns our,trpe
clal needle tor tapping
shoes, which Is

�-
e late.t

Invention, It "COll

talns a large bolt
-

n, from
which the thre,il: :feeds,
all of which are encloeed
Inside the' handle oa.t 6L
the way. It Is conv_lellt
to carry-alway" ready to
mend a rip or a tear. ,.

No PraCtical ... (u,

Afford To ,Be".-
_ out nu. tool·

When you consider purchasing

COTTON SEED MEAL·
think ofu.

ESTABUSHED 187S INCORPORATED 1915Come to headquarters

F. W. BRODE & CO.' MEMPHIS, TEN".
BRANCH OFFICE. DALLAS. TEXAS

We are pioneer. in, this business. COTTON SEED MEAL is our speeialJY. and
has been for over 40 years. We devote to it our entire time. We can supply you
at aU time8. We select the quality shipped under our B,rands and keep them up _

to a hip standard.

LONE STAR IIRAND OWL IRAID DoVE llAND JAY IRA.ND FOX IRA.ND FEED MIAI.
43" .....te_ 41" Proteia 38"" PJ:oteia 38" Preteia ,20" PI'oteia

, O� BRAND ON THE TAG MEANS QUALITY IN THE BAG
.

�

If ,"our !!plta�lon' la aoon to run out. encloae ,1.00 for a one-year .ultaC!I'lptloD
or ,2.00 for a two-year snb.crlptkln to Farmer. 'Man aDd Br@e.e. Topeka, Kan.
g"lllllllllllullllllllllllnulllllllllllunllllllllu,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllltlllfllIllIllHIIIIIIIInllllllltllltlUlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIIlIlIIlIllnlllllltllllllllllltlIllIlR'lIInllllllllllnllll�=

"
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With a Nenlip 8dteber

you can save aey&r.l
dollars each sea80n mak
Ing your own repa,lrs. 'be·
sides It Is a great con
venience to be able to
make the repatr

'

on t.he
spot. Each Awl -eemes

ready to use 'with ,a' 'r- ..�l
of waxed thread., oia�v�d
and straight needles.

SPECIAL OFFER.: We win' �d thh
Neverip Awl. premIum No... 49. to au _Jon
Mend U8 on� two 8-month� Rubfoerl�, to
Farmers lIIall and Breeze at 50 Mnta eaeh,
,1.00 In all. Show thlR copy of _, .

to your friends; they will sladl,. -,...u
their 8nbReriptioD when they, see a cetPT·

l'IIe ranters Ibn an. lreeK.De". NIt.T""'�
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By a vigorous' campaign of education
c hope to convert the landowners and
xpayers in general to the value and
'vnntnaes of 365-day roads and induce
rem to"build them j to explain the pro
isiuns of the new road law and\sbow
IV improved roads can be constructed
ndl'r its provisions and how t�e cost

upportioned to, the landowners .and
xpnyers in the. county. The big sur

:i�e 'to most people is the .small tax
tnt land owners and taxpayers have to.
y to get 365-day roads j, explain in: a,
-nern I way the cost of the various
'pes of roads and the average expense
upkeep. This is information tilat

'cry taxpayer wants and is entitled to
C'cive.
The Kansas Good Roads assoeiation is
orkin" with the state highway com

issiul� and the Federal government in
Ipilw to obtain the co-operation of the
ol'lc" of Kansas in building improved
ads and meeting the requirements ;1.0
'tain Federal aid. By doing this' sue
ssfully the people .of Kansas wiiI in
st approximately 14 million dollars in
ii·day roads in the next five years,
lieh,' with the Federal funds, will
'illl nearly 16 million dollars in Bur
cd roads built with Federal aid. Be
'e the

.

end of five years �ore than
uble that sum. will be �pended m

11I'OI'Ct! roads, county highways, where
Federal aid is received. ,In fact when
y eouut y builds 25 miles of improved
d with Federal aid it will be the
rting of.a campaign that will mean

nnprovernent ot all of the county
ds, an average of 150 miles to the
mty.

'

I'c hope to unite with all of the other
to good ro'�ds, associations and the
tiounl Highway assoctation and work
I'd 1'01' additional Federal appropria
!IS fur road bUilding. We shall try
built! up .an organization of 20,000
!lIUCI'S if possible in two years and
'C an association so strong that it
St'tIIl'C from the next legislature the,

:.e_mission of an amendment to the con- ��==��!'!!!��======����������������=�����!!!!!!������������==�����=ution permitting' the state' to .aid in
d building to the extent of 25 per
t of the cost of roads. When the
eudmcnt is submitted in four years,
Kansas Good Roads association will

'l! to make the campaign to carry it
arc the people. The success of this
ans more to the good roads movement
Kansas than any other additional
islntion.
he goa I of the Kansas Good Roads
ociation is 5,000 miles of improvedds bvf'ore the end of five years. At
sent Kansas has only a few hundred
Co of 365-day roads: yet on May 23,
ore the new la�� were 60 days old,
re were about 1,178 miles of irn
ved roads, brick, concrete, macadam,.
vel, b�ing planned and in many cases
itions have been filed or are beingItlatcd for them. If this interest
be maintained arid"other communi
aroused to the same extent more

n 5,000 miles will be built in the five
r ca IIIpaign,
uring the first four weeks of the
paign I have addresseddf meetings,h an average attendance of 200. At
rly everyone the county, commis
ers were present. His policy at everyling is to get the united support of
ConlHl issioners and road boosters to
e tl('finite road building project of
IV Iniles, and get early action lookto th,: building of a section of 365-
road in every county as soon as
Iblc, I

I�crc
.

are now about 150,000 autolIes In Kansas. At. an average anI cost for operating and repairs of
a var it means. an annual outlay2'/2 million dollars fOr the yearly ex

t! 01 "peratina these cars. Is it Ull-'
onable to pr;pose that atvleast 20"
cent of this sum be invested everyIn improved roads? An averagetax on these cars of $15 a year
OHnlnllnt to 2% million dollars. With

��II"s of improved roads in thee, In PCI' ccnt of this mud tax could
�\'cd, If every car owner can saveo a year and all of the car owners
$1,liR7,500 annually in Kansas isot b' ,

rl'c" Ig propoaition and one that
" t.he support of every car man?Savin t

'

t
g 0 farmers on hauling prod-

t
Q Illarket will be many times

scr than this if all of the market, are 365-day highways.
'

,

Five Yeara"-Work f9r Roads
BY J. FRANK SMITH

a_in see some 'bright�ess 'in , the
Icyond the coal in your pipe.

The Guarant'e,e ,

Under the fI�c;dr:
most imPOi1:a�t part lof '

• .I

Depeddable
S.,.rk,Plugs

The engine is the
your ear.

.

Everything else depends upon .its efficiency.'
No matter who ,bunt it, 'nor how many qlinders it' has, it is [uetas efficient as It.

spark ,plugs permit it to be.
,

Why risk inferior plugs in '.Your car ?
Get tlle plugsyo"" k1UJfD are dependable.
Because, Champion Spark Plugs q,re 'de- ;;,

'

,

pendable four out of every five carsl�ve/;r.II'theidactoriesequipped y.'lth them----come '

:'
to' you, when new, with_ this guarantee I',under their hOods. '

Follow the experience of these expert en

gin�use Champions," ,

Avoid substitutes by looking for the name
Champion, on 1M lJorcel6in.

Champion Spark Phig Company
Toledo,O_hio

'-

t·
.'

\

Champion
H"QStone
PrlceSI.U

There Is a Ch�mp;on Spark
Plug especially designed for
every type of tractor, sta
,'ionary engine, motor cycle,
lnotor truck and automobile.

You canincreaseyoUrnextcrop6to7 all the wheat and corn states, havebushelsper acre-andmore-andmake -

beenmaking this extra profit. Straw-$10.OQ. to $12.00 per acre extra nioneyc has more rich plant food, per ton,at 'present grain prices. You neea than manure, and makes soil
only spread your waste or surplus hold .moee moisture., Straw
straw on your fields. Thousands of spreading is easy and quick,

- farmers, In the past four years, in doillit it with t�e

pB'r4!ftion�
Attaches; to any rackor barge easily. and readily. without
needofchangina-wagonor rack. Built low-down for light
draft-spreada thick or thin. 88 you wish. Inwind orcalm.
30 Days' Trl'a1 y� can uae thig spreader 80 dayil on

trial-spread straw. new or old. ma
nure, com stalks. give I t a thorough test, atmy risk. and, Iif the spreader does not prove satisfactory you are free
to return it and owe nothing.

_ I
Free Book :��F�:,,�:,k:lR�='�Dr:!��':' f'!(f:.; �

'explalns my pay-afte.?tarveet PfaD of .elling. Writeme today for thishoOk and see for yoarself the ""_ mOD", JOD can as eaally have as DOt.
e. E. WARNER, Pres., WARNER MFG. CO.

709 UNION ST., OTTAWA, KANSAS

WRITE me, at
once. for my

Dew book. "Straw
Spreadinl& Pays"
-It is fIril of con
vincing proof that
straw spreading
pays $10.00 to$l2.00
anal:re extraprofit.
Now. when grain
prices are high. is
the big time to be
sure of this extra
income.
C. E. WARNER.

r

Keep The Fai'mersMail and Breezeo.File'
for Future-Reference in this Permanent BiMerl,

Many subscribers find It Impossible to. absorb all the goodthings In anyone Issue at one reading. and they also tin.
valuable Ideas and lIuggestlon. In every Issue which theydesire 'to preserve for future use. We have had requestsfrom so many subscribers tor suggestions on how to bind
the Farmers Mall and Breeze In book form that W...!l bavehad manuractured-a Man and Breeze Binder which 'Woteel sure will meet every need.. t
The l!1ustration will give a pretty fair Idea of this _w

Binder. It carries the name of the paper on the outshi.e
front cover, It has a stout cloth back and heavy tagboard sides. It...will hold '26 Issues. The papers can be putInto the binder trom week to week and thus kept el_
and In perfect condition and you can always find anyIssue the moment It Is wanted. When the 26 Issues havebeen Iplaced In one of these �nders you will have a .eat
and 8ubstantlally bound book which we believe you will

, consider worth a great many dollars. - '

OUR FREJ!! OFFER. We will send one M.all and Breeze Binder with full Ill·structions for binding the papers, free and postpaid to all who send $1.10 to pay for a
one-year new or renewal subscription to the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Use the coupon helow or copy the order on letter paper If you do not want to cut out the cou....
... .., FREE BINDER COUPONr•••.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,••
FARMERS l!!IAIL AND BREEZE. Dept. B-10. Topeka. Kansas.

,I enclose $1.10 to pay for a one year subscription to. Farmers Mall and Bree,".You are to send me as a premium tree and postpaid one binder &:s per your offer.This Is a new, renewal. extension subscription. (Draw a clrele around the pro.arword to Indlcate'the natUre o.t �ur .ubscrlptlon.) ,

Seven InchStockKnife
'Free

PREMIUM No. 95
This Is a knife that should find favor

with every farmer and stockman. It Is
almost 7 Inches long when open and al!<
Inches when closed. Has two hlades war
ranted to contain the' best quality crucible
steel and manufactured by skilled work
men. Special care helng taken In harden
Ing and tempering 'blades, The knife has
stag handtes, full braas lined. German
sliver double holsters. It Is one ot the
best knives we Have eVer ottered.
HOW TO GET THIS KNIFE FREE:

We will send this knlte free and postpaid
to all who send, us $1:26 to pay for Po
year's subscription to the Farmers Mall
and Breeze. New or r,'enewal subscrip
tions accepted on this offer. Sat�sfPoc'tlon
guaranteed.

FABVEBS' BAIL 4ND BBEEZE .

Dept. M-'95.J Topeka, KBDA8

My Name •••••••••••••••••• �.:. � '

AddresB ••••••••" ••
"------....
".-••• ••• ••••••• ••• ••• � •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .r. ••••••

,
•••••••
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'osting

__�!�s�!�!��!I!!�i���rI�t�
America Cltlzens. Get in 11ne and sbow :your patriotism
by w...._ or our Gold Plated enameled pIns Wblcq,
we ._ tor onl7 10e to be1D pay advertIsing expenses.
iJe�Bouae,13' I!:iShthSt.,Topeka,Kan.

Not His"Job cause of the favorable sea8()ii;':�nd" for .agr.iculturi·, balance of aiversifieif farlli.
,

the same reason plus a' decided increase ing for whichwe have been systematl,,,,'II.
""'m not supposed to do that," said Ite

. '. 1-"
' -

C

When an extra task he chanced to Bee'
lJI. acreage In 1115.

.

.' Ir striving must not be, disturbed. Othl'.
"That's ...ot my job, and It's-not my caTe

.

�he cll�y'-over from the years of un- Wise.a long set-back is inevitable.
Sif...·U pass It bl(...and leave If there,"

'

us 1 t h d t' h
'

Whil
An<!. the bosA"'I\:ho gave him his weekly par

ua aggrega e pro ue ions as un- e it may be wise j;Q plant. ,a som«.

Lost more thaI) his wages 'on hIm that day. doubtedg alleviated the. shortage of last wqat increased racreage in certain t!I'Ops

"I'm not s'upposed to do that," he said
year.' xports .of. wheat have doubled there· should- be no hysterical effort to

"That duty belongs-.to Jim or Fred.'" anu trebled since the- outbreak of hos- overturn present, plans. Rather, the
So a little task that was In his way tilities, amounting -to 332 million bush- crops should be planted better and tend.
That he could have handled without delar I

. 19r�5 d 2'" 'U' b I 1 .. b'
.

Was lett unfInished; the way was paved' ..

e S In ''1-1,,, an i .... ml Ion us re s en, etter, if anyt4ing. The UBe, of seed

For 8, heavy loss be oould have saved. in 1915-16, as against approximately 105 that the farmer knows :will grow befol'J'

And time went.on aad he 'kept his place
million bushels in normal times. Ac- it is planted is vitally I m.portant. But

But he never altered hi. easy pace, cording to the-United States Department then, there is nothing. new in thp�e
And'folks remarked on how well he knew of Agriculture an-Inereased area of win- things', they are true every year. After
The line of the task be was, hired to 'do'

�

For never once was be Ir.nown to turn' ter wheat was sown Illest fall, the gain all, what the 'farmer needs is not so

His band �o thlnp not of hIa concern. amounting to nearly 900,000 acres. The, much counsel and advice, but rain. Lct

But there In his foolish rut--be stayed total acreage of 40,090,000 is, however, him have rain, at timely intervals lind

And for all he did he was fairly paid. more by 5,260,000 acres than was har- in sufficient quantltles, and those who
But be never W8JI worth a doUar or more t d 1 t

.

'11 I ki t I
Than he got for his toll when the week was

VI'S e as summer, - as winter-ki ing are 00 mg 0 him to fi 1 their 'larders

o'er; reduced the acreage for last year's crop. will not look in Vai!l.
For' h�h�.?ew too well' when hIs work J'ae The acreage sown to winter wheat' in

And he'd done all he W8JI hired to do.
- the United States last fan is but little

U 7'OU want to grow In this world. younl",-�hfolr9tl05f tWhherptcotrhd �l.anldtin�llfobr tdhe crodP
maD,'

• a e yle. WI e epen s BY ROSS M. SHERWOOP.

You must 4!l...every day all the work you can; .of 'course 'on the weather but· the es-

lf you find .. tallk, tho It's not your bit, t' 1 f 1
'

.

id d The country' 0 f t d
.

ith I
And it 'should be clone, take care of It,; se.n ra �. a arge acrea�e 18 provi e ,

IS C n ron e WI a pou .

And you'1t.never conquer or rise If :rou With sprlog wheat planting yet to be try and egg shortage. This .is due 10

Do .only the thlngll you're supposed to do, done the fact that the laying hens lind pul-:
-By Edgar A. Quellt 10 Detroit Free Press. It'· d idedl

.

t t·... id lets have been sold because of the 111',,11
- IS eCI y meres mg .0 consl e:r .

� e

,
.' the part of Kansas with respect to meet- prices of feed and good prices for poul

High Yields With Beans .jng the world's need for food. Kansas t'iY' Hundreds of hens are markctl,t1'
is a chief contributor ._to the nat ion's every day. These should not be sold at

storehouse. Sh:e is one of the principal
� this season, because they could be held

surpius-prcducing states.' profitably for egg production for sev-

While we boast of our adaptability eraI months.
.

for diversified crops, the fact remains. Everyone should unite in .an effOl'l

that more than two-thirds of our eul- to produce more and better poultry and

tivated area is devoted to the two crops eggs the coming season. This may be

of wheat 'and corn, 35.8 per cent to accomplis.hed by breeding good poultry,
Wheat, and 31.9 per cent to corn, These. by hatching early and by careful fi'cd·

with oats, kafir and alfalfa, comprise ing. The eggs should be infertile dur

85 per cent of the annual area in field ing the warm months and handled so

crops. It must be apparent, therefore, they may reach the consumer in guod
that Kansas' contribution to the world's condition.

,
'

needs in�!st come largely thru wheat and The number of eggs. a- fowl may be

corn. increased by mating the fowls on the

Kansas leads all others farm with purebred cockerels'-from high
egg producing strains. Even better n'·

suIts will follow the mating of the fall
and winter egg producers to the gnod
cockerels. Since c()('kerels were vcrI'

sc.arce the past year it is advisable t'o
secure thOBe for next year as early in

the coming winter' as possible. Brc('d·

er� who have high egg yroducing strain,
of fowls should raise more cockerels
than usual.

-

_
Chicks of medium weight breeds should

be hatched at once so tbl'y will be liln·

ture and ready to lay before the colt!

weather comes. The -lig,hter brel'tll<

should not be hatched so early bccanse

they will- moult if they start laying
much before the fir8t .of O('tober.

d.uetiOll, In 1914 we raised neady one- Laying hens should ha ve a Jihcl'ill

fifth of all the wheat produced' fn the amount of' grains and mash. The exact

United States. In 1916 we raised be- grain to feed should be' determined by

tween one-sixth and one-seventh. In the kind avaitable, and also the price,
the past three years Kansas has raispd Kafir is satisfactory for the moruing

381 million bushels of wheat. Taking feed while corn is better in the. evening,

the average per capita consumption of. About half as much is f.ed in the morn·

5.54 bushels as a basis, thp needs of ing as Ilt night. The morning feed iD

Kansas people during that period would fed in a deep litter so the fowls will

amount to an aggregate of 26,600,000 have plenty of exercise. Wheat is too

bushels, to which must ·be added 28 mil. expensive to feed at pretlent prices. Bran

lion hushels for seeding, or a total of and alfalfa leaves or hay are goorl to

55 million bushels. This left 326 mil- feed in additiOll..!9 the grain. Sour

BY J. C. MOHLER lion bushels over and above home re- skimmilk or 'meat I!Icraps also should �e

Undoubtedly there exists a world.wide quirements, to fill outside demands. Of used. Unless the milk or meat scrnp IS

shortage_of food. While authentic data the acreage sown to winter wheat in the fed the beBt results will not be obtn incd.

is lacking;there can be no other conclu- United States last fall, Kansas planted During the summer ,the h.ens should reo

sion with half the world at war, with more than one-fifth. It amounted to ceive an evening feed unleS<! tbey go to

invaded fields rendered non.productive 8,900,000 acres, the third largest plant- roos� with a full crop. ,

and, the reduction in man power for sowi ing in the history of the state. On the No one should be afraid that thr In'

ing and reaping. Increased demands weather, of COUTse, depends the crop, as- crease of production will ruin tbe Ill,ilr'

on this country for staple food articles suming that the fields in the main are kets. Last year one Kansas dealer Ull'

alone verify the fact. Disappointing re- today the hosil! 'of living plants. ported eggs from China to the Uniti'll

ports of the whcat crop of Argentine, It migbt I)e timely to' suggest that no States to supplement our supply. Since

just harvested, make the -rather chepr- one be unduly hasty in plowing up that time many hens have been sold,

less outlook e� more pessimistic. Of wheat. In Kansas nature is the great The demand for eggs will be increaoed

the important. surplus-producing nations, pulmotor, bringing to life that. which greatly as the producer supplies a better

24 c..plete Novel., FREE
the United States is commanding the at- appears dead.' A common experience in quality Of eggs. Many consumers nr�

N-.-"'-£&e•. and Storl'e.
. tention of the world, and especially that Kansas has been that wheat seemingly disgusted with the Ropr quality of egg"

v.....:u � of European belligerents. . beyond hope' at this time of year' or offered during the summer months anll

th�off:e��':::- :ro��:.7���tt;rt?or: ::u:Nlr::g� That America has been doing invalu· later, if left undisturbed, often produces refuse to buy. If tbey could depend oJ
Eacb Is a eomplete·stOl'l'.in Itoelt. Hero are a te" of able'service in meeting the need's of average yields. _ Not an acre of wlleat the quality of ·the product the-dCillan

the UtJtJe JUld tbore are U othors just as lOod. humanity is undeniable. That she will should be given up until the grower is could be increased with the supply.

:r:-neJ'��'J-::.\'l•• air. J'ran�:rlr. g�: continue to do so in gener,ous fashion persuaded beyond all question that it Every producer 6hould removr the

�"-� DI�mond: Ct.arl:::erl�. HB"'�:�� is unquestionable. While weather con· is dead-hopelessly dead. or so poor as cockerels from the flock as soon a;; tt,ll�
Tb'_"" ROVII., • • Mrs. Southworth ditions were distinctly unfavorable in. to. be u,!p�ofitable.. Thin stand�' from breeding season is o�er. The hens. \I'�I
Tb ..... Lld.or. _ )lias lL Ill. Braddon this country during the growing season wmtl'r-kllhng may stool exceptIonally lay as many eggs WIthout the cockel.,

�"=-Dtlal -Evl"o�Ot, wss J.l'\r���=' of 1916, the majoritr of the crops ap· well and yield excellently. .

which will keep much better. In 501�
I..= �'o:ee, Cba�°l;leBb��f!! proximated, if they did not exceed, the For my part I have complete confi- sections, last summer, al high as

I·

Q,,-"ft', Story, H. Rider HaKlard five-year average, which includes the na- dence in the Kansas farmer and his - cents was actually lost on .every 10,
m;n;:"���tr.�P�� :ge ·�o�!:.c;,��r<1,.tUSletwg.,n�; tion's main soil product, corn. Meat jlldgmpnt. We cannot ask him to over· lar's worth of eggs from the time t I�'\
each. .. .-ta In aU: or ..n� pOstp.ld ",ltb ono 6- products were increased. The two food t�lTn his plan of- farm management; He were produced' until they re!,-ched �o�
:::���I!�.:'i :,ts;;Ji,�n':i tr� roO�b��dp�': products showing marked decreases wl'r.e knows what is. bl'st adapted to his soils consumer. If the producers wdl get, s

mll� Suople copy free. Address
, wheat and Irish 'fKltatoes. Last year's and system of farming. He knows what gether to supply inf-ertile eggs, Kun'p�

The --.eh,old. Dept. 7159,Topeka. KaDUI wheat crop of 640 million bushels was to plant and how m!lch, when to plant· will receive. thousands of doJlars 1l1�I�e
less than that of 1915 by 385 m,illion and how to plant It, - When he best from the poultr'y, .and t�e people of

,

bushels, and smaller tban the 1914 crop sl'rves his own interests he best serves the United States will have millions of �]07�
by 251 million bushels, aUllO tInder the interests of othel's. Self.interest is enough ens inore of good market eggs w rehel'

five year average it was short only inducpmpnt for the farmer to produce the present food shortage.
about 88 milUon bushels. This suggests the maximum of -whi('b be is capable.
that the wheat crops of the United' Hut, he should not trust all his eggs in

States were abnormally large in 1914 and oni! basket. The situation does not 'de-

1915, as they were; in 1914 mainly be· mand that he take that chance. The.

BIas:

OOnSider the Egg Shonage

nu SILOS All CLIMAX
I_SlUIE clnEiS .
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. O�t in Tbonia��y the lowly: bean
IS likely to help solve the question of

I�ow to make money.farming in Western
Kansas. The field' represented in the
picture i. 140 acres in extent. One hun
dred acres had been summer fallowed
before being planted and the other 40
acres had not. The yield on the summer

fallowed land is about double that on

the un fallowed land. The awerage yield
of beans an acre is estimated at 15
bushels..
These are Mexican beans and according

to recent quotations are selling at 23
cents a pound. ...!I!he�e will be about a
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ton of beaD fodder an acre wh,ich is mid
to be good eattle f�d, worth a1J·much as

good hay. The estimated revenue from
the Thomas r.ounty bean field is $100 aD

acre. The planting was done from June
7 to 1'5. Mr. Werner,. the gentleman
shown in the picture wearing whiskers,
and two other men did practically all the
work of planting, cultivating and har

vesting the crop.
'INVENT SOMETHING. It May

. Brio Wealth. Onr t...e
I book fells what w Invent
and Bo.. to _.1 through Oar C Ir ....

Se.d,811.otch. "- OpInIon .110 .l'aIODtablll�1· TdJert II
P.........� at5TaIIert'...�W..........,.c. 'To Raise the Production

New FeatherBedsOnIy$8.�
Pall _lis' 35 poandl. II-pooud Ne.. Pea'bor Plllowa 11.40
per _Ir. S.......dtOD ....ranteed. Wrlw for free cat.tol.
SOuf••• FUTIU I PILLOW CO,. 111111,112, &rHO"'" I.G.

10 ........Iio C.rds Fr.. :r.:!���l��
to .u wlla eend UI lOe for a B-mo.lublcrlptlon �o tho Houo..
hold -..mI. Addre.. ,HE H8UIElIOLII, 1IIpI.lo-E, TOPEU, IlL

Fall plowiTig kills wirsworms by d;'
stroying their food. supply and int�r��r
ing with their preparation� for Win

.



Blasting Stumps Near BuU� .

;BY OTHO STRAYER

I would -Dot advise anyone to try
blasting out a large green stump' n,ear a

ulliiding unless he haS' had considerable
cxperience in estimating. and placing
charO"cS of explosives. There is no way
to t�ll an inexperienced person .how to
estilllate loads and place- charges under
stUIIlPS to avoid throwing them long dis-,
stances.' Good work is the result of
experience and close observation.: The

. klldellcy of the 'amateur blaster is to
ol.crloud his stumps, thus Dot only wast
illg dynamite which is expensive bu�
nlso endangering life and property by
throwing pieces of t·he· stump long dis
tillll'CS.
My advice to anyone-having -work of

this kind to do, would be to begin upon
thc smaller stumps, selecting those away
from roads, telegraph, 'or telephone lines
nnd buildings. Load as directed in man

ufacturers' catalogs. and carefully note
the results. If the stump isn't taken
out, it indicates one of 'U!ree things:
Tha t the charges haven't been loaded
right' under the .stump; that the tamp
ill" hasn'b been tight; or that the chargeha� been too light.

I f, on the other hand, the, stump
is broken into pieces which are thrown -.

.

anywhere from .25 to 300 feet, it is sure • .ED. .. ED. .... '--C- IdW dd·' R· Fproof. that the .location of .charges and R 1=', F=l F=l .F=l F=l ,0 e. mg, Ing 'reetamplDg;were right. but that the. charge G Id PI t d FI Pi F We will send this beautt-was too' heavy and hence dynamite was'" 0 a e ag In ree

.•
ful gold shell ring free andwasted. '

A Flag Pins are now being worn by all postpaid to all who sell
011 the second attempt aim to correct -

-

patriotic American CItizens.. Get In rOn��lytou�ofo���agesp' °tttl °tulr• '. line and show your patriotism by a 0 0the pracsices that your observafiona of

� wearing one of our Gold Plated Col- Post Cards at 360 a package.
the first shot show you to have been' ored Enameled Flag Pins with safety Send No Money, 0" Aft It' l'f h ,. oatch which we send free to all who SI Iwrong. er sevj!ra rra s, I you ave '

send us 16 cents In stamps for a I mp 30 write for the 0!,r4ebeen �easonably e�reful in following In-

,_
'months subscrtpffon to our big Month- ::t�r�gr:: �:rra�1:3r':.:'��yo:leen sold \ or

structions and have, carefully observed .

Iy Story Paper and Family Magazine. Ca D:__ Club D ..iI. T _L_ ...__
the results of your earlier attempts, you IBI BOUSEHOLD. Dept.r.4. Topeb.� pper-- • .., op_ .......

will be ready to tackle the larger
stu III ps and 'the �umps nearer to build-
ings, roads, .and wires'. The object to
be aimed a�, Qf course, is to get the
stump' out wilh the smallest. possible
harge of dynamite. If you throw a.

stump or large pieces of it more than
10 or 12 feet from the 'hole, you are

'asting explosives which cost you money.

,.
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Loyalty in Farm Work
,

r
Here is one of many letters received
y Governor Capper on the question.nf
arm boys' enlisting:
I write yOU In the name of humanity, to
sa your Intluenoe to keep the farm boyst home. It you call them from the farm
t this time of -tbe year, starvation surelytares us In the face, because the city boys
annot take the place ot the tarm boys. It
ou1d be just the same tor you to take
boy from, the farm Into your otflce and

xpeet him to be a good stenographer when
e had never had any experience. The,
armor would be handicapped In the same
ay with the city boy. You advocate cut
Ivn.tln g every acre, but how are we to do
t If you call our boys away? Surely the
a n ks can be filled from the cities for
whlle ; but I suppose not If the marriagepldemic keeps up In the cities. You don't
Car of the country boys standing In line
·.iting for marriage certificates. .

Flour Is now S3.10 a sack, potatoes $3.60bUshel, butter 46 cents, eggs 80 cents, and
eat 19 out ot the question. Thll tomatoese lI�I'd to buy for 10 cents a can are nowo
t'i:'nls. and everything In proportion. HowS

d
e laboring man going to pay house rent

n. Clothe his family and teed them on

,1,,0 and $1. 76 a day? The food proposition I.. a greater menace to this country than the

j".;'r We took a trip thru the Western part
. orris and the Eastern part ot Dlckln

?� anll Marlon counties two weeks ago. The
I
cat surely looked bad. Much of It Is

O�k��l nfY�e.and some covered up, The oats

oThc euun tr-y boys are willing and ready toto their country's call. But, Governor
r�pl>er. vou have' always been a- staunch
o,c,?\l of the tarmer. and you surely will not
08,1 \l! Us now when we need your helpbad. For men can't tight on emptytomilchs. We are depending on you:

COuncil Grove, K!n.KANSAS MOTHER•.

Thi, is Governor Capper's reply:
O;t�e s",n or boy who tills the soli and sUP
at

Ie soldier In the field and the taml
he home Is giving a service as noble as
III :;la� Who bears the brunt of battle. I
'e hl'!;lng all tarm boys to stay at home.
he f.�1.�'e far greater need tor those boys on
hi, ;.1 m now than In the army or navy at
reatd�ne. They can give their oountry far
III h

I service right here In Kansas. We
uot. aVr" no dlftlculty In getting the Kansas

.

an�a 0 �oldlers from the towns and cities.

lIs,Will do Its tull share In that respect.
CI'e � another letter:

I huen(,ope Governor Capper will use his In
r thee and power to prevent the drattlng
ty t/�urg men of this country for mlll
horln

.1 n ng or war. The farmers and
nnhlnS> class realize fully that there Isn't
Oney

g to It, only the protection ot the
e ma Powers and their Interests. And
hi, I;'�dWho takes a decided stand against
reat t� plunge Into war, which means
tin ouble and perhaps. ruin for ·the la
I, gv�lass. will be the popular man atter
Ir "'

or, Governor Capper has 'placed hlm-
n� \�e t�e champion ot the laboring class
ems ook to him to stand by It. This
n� 'm t.) be the sentiment of the fathers
Calltyolhers I have tall<ed with In this

JCtm�re, Ran.
J. A. LANG.

�a" "
nd' .'OU saw it in the Farmers MailBreeze.

,Fenee'PostsThat-
tasl' 40 Years

. PREMIUM NO. 6S .
..

."
.

This Pa'trlotlo Pillow Top Is exceptio.;.i
In neatnesa of design, ·,rlchness Of c'ler,
ettects and quamy of' material.. IilIIJIl'
17x21 Inches. ShoW. your patrloti,BJII It)'
plaolQ_1!' one of these pillows In the "HBtcorner of yGur home. Our ofter' sa ''8x
oeedlngly Ilberal. _.

.

_

SPECIAL OFFER: 'We wlll send 8119 ef
these Patrlotlo Pillow Tops, .F:�emlunl Ji'4.
63, to all who send UB 86 cents to pay fer·
a' year's subscription to the Househl>lc4 •
big story paper and family magazine of
from 16, to 32 pages monthly,. The maga,
zlne and,plllow top will surely please·you.
The Bouleholct 0.,1.638. Topeki.�.

. enow�POSTS
These everlasting posts of seleCted yellow pine 01 slow groWth .are:,pr$Cti
cally dooay-proot. The-um.-BeU hydraullo vacuum creoeoting prooe_treatll every wood ceQ
right to theheartBDdmakell Itpraotlcallydecay-proof. Whypay fortenolngon lIhort-lIved'poate
tha,t IIPUtandd»eeland rot? Treble life ol your fenoingby ualngPClll�treated theLong-Bellwaye ,

last a Generation k:..�ncs8lv!� IFree Book�.!��::�IIng ""rvloe for forty,y....·.nd more. TheJ:wfll hold oar FreQ Book "The POIIt Everlastliill." teiliag ;U
a .taple _long_ It I•• staple. See LoB c-ted .about LoB� ...d the Lema-Bell p....- of woodPoeta at Jour ne_ lumber dealer. . . preservl.... Recommended hJ tho U.S.Go_nt.

The Long-BeD Lnmbe� Company, �:.w�.\B¥o"t'lf

eel Most For Your Money
We' Urge" You T41 Send Your Order At Once

. WhHe This Offer Is Good
.

I

Good' reading is one of the, necessities to a real home. With the'
splendid combinations shown. below, the whole ,family can' gather
around the lamp during -_the long winter evenings' and get �he most
valuable, entertaining and instructive reading obtainable for a year.
This offer is good for bot}! new, renewal or extension subscriptions.

Tell your friends and neighbors about this
bargain offer before it is too late. This offer
may not appear-again 'so clip and mail the'
coupon NOW.

_,

Bargain.Club Offer No.1
A Daily , Paper.
A Weekly Paper•
A Farm Paper.
A Monthly Magazine. DAILY CAPITAL • 1 Yr.

$5.00}Capper's Weekly. 1 Yr. .50
Household M�azrn'e 1 Yr. .25

-: "egular Price • • $5.75
I

-Special Price

$525These Are
Real Bargains•

Act Quickly.
You Save SOc

If you want ...to save
m 0 n e y on your papers
and magazines the com
ing year sign. the coupon
below and mail it now.
We guara,.ntee the
prompt delivery of all
publications. You wlll
positively save money if
you order now/ If you
are already a ,subscriber
to one or more of these
publications your· sub
scription wlll' be posted
up one year from' the
present expiration date.

Bargain Club Offer No.2
Special Price

$550
DAILY CAPITAL • • 1 ¥-r.SS.OO

IFarmers Mail and Br�eze • 1 Yr. 1.00
Household Magazine' • 1 Yr. .25

Regular Pnce •
. $6.25 You Save7Sc

New or Renewal Subscriptions Accepted
�.. Thi. ,9ffer

.- - - - - CUT OUT .,AND MAIL THE COUPON - - - - "'"'\:1• TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Club Dept. , Topeka, Kan. \".
I
)

.,
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $ •••

,

•••• for....which pleas'e �end me the I
I publications listed'in Club DUer No.. • • •. for the term of one year. I
I

. I

!
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I
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That salt will eradiegj,e bindweed seems

proved by the experifuents of Martin G.
Miller on his farm near Russell, Kan.

. �indweed has in. recent years been spread
mg at �n alarming rate, and is a serious
menace to some of the finest land in the
state. Corn, kafir, cane, alfalfa, or other
crops planted on infested land make no

headway. The infestation starts in small
patches, which rapidly increase in size.
):[r. Miller, in a report to J. C. Mohler,
secretary of the state board of agricul
ture, say!!:
"We tried various methods of eradiea-

,...,tion. Thruout one, summer we plowed
the patches regularly, but the more we

plowed the thicker the weeds grew. Ro
tation with cultivated crops likewise
:ailcd. Plowing thru the patches only

. spread this noxious plant. Hogs pastured
011 the bindweed removed the surface

vegetation anti pulled out some of the
.

roots, but the following spring the bind
weeds appeared again and flourished in

. increasing numbers. Sheep also were of
. no. value in killing this weed. .

"'In the fall of 1911 we bought two car

loads of salt and spread it on land af
f'eeted with bindweed, as an experiment.
·The results proved so satisfactory that
during the last three years we have scat
tered about 1,500 tons of salt on bind
weed patches. The salt used for this
purpose is called 'Crushed Rock Salt No.
4.': It was shipped from Kanopolis, Kan..
and is now quoted at $2 a ton f .. o. b:
Kanopolis.
:'The rollowing methods were used:

During the summer when the weeds were

visible we located the extreme limits of
the patches, marking them with a plowed
furrow. Early the follow in" spring the
surface of the ground 'was cleared �f all

.grass and weeds, and salt was applied
by. br�a.d-castin� directly from the wag
on, WIth flat shovels. Wheat drills do
1I0t completely covel' the ground, and ma

nure spreaders are not properly built for
the handling of fine salt.' The salt was

applied at the rate of 23 tons an acre,

making a uniform layer- over the entire'
area of at least % of an inch in thick- ====================================
ness. Some seem to think that a smaller
amount of salt is adequate, but I have
realized from experience that it pays to

put on a sufficient amount the first time
and a.void repetition of the operation. I
prefer to allow the salt to remain undis
turbed on the ground until the third
year. I then fertilize and plow deeply.
"The number of years required for

salted ground to return to a productive
condition depends upon the amount of
salt II sed, the amount of, moisture reo

ceived, thc artificial means used to reo

store it (such as fertilizers), and the
method of cultivation. The ground salted
in 1911 grew a' fail' crop of wheat in_1915,
and a good crop in 1910. To me the ques·
tron of how many years before the
ground will return to its former condi-

v tion is of minor importance; for ground
covered with bindweeds is wholly worth

h:ss. and the danger of the spreading
bindweeds permanently ruining the sur

rounding land is so great. that it is nec

essary to adopt drastic measures.

. "To the man who is at present unable
. to salt all the bindweeds on his farm I
have this suggestion to make: That he

purchase enongh salt to cover a strip
about ]0 feet wide around the extreme

edge of each patch, so that the roots of
the pest cannot spread over more land.
The patch inside the circle should then
be. plowed regularly so that the flowers
cannot mature and the vines develop
seeds. This will act as a check to the
WI"'d, but the ultimaie purpose should be
to usc saH over the entire patch."

:'.'11'. Mohler, in commenting upon Mr.
�\liller's report, sait!: Trials at Dodge
City Agricllltural Experiment station
},a ve led the experts in charge there to
l",lieve t.hat salt at the rate of ]0 -tons
:tn acre is the most economical means of

eradicating bindweed. This amount does
]lOt completely destroy the pest, however,
a nd later applications in small amounts

g"nerally. �r" necessary in disposing of
the rcmammg weeds."

Bal. Sure Oure for Bindweed

A Good Ohance to Win

,./ Governor Arthur Capper will be a can-

didate on the Republican ticket, next

year, for United States senator, and the

party's press is almost unlmimous in

indorsing him.-Chl·topa Clipper.

Procrastination is the Thil'f of time:
YPR'r aftl'r y('ar it steal", till allllrl' fled,
_\nd to the merl'ie� of II Illonlf'nt leaves
Thp vast COlwerns of 8n pternA I 'rc'nf'.

-Yollng. in ";\,i�ht Thonghts."

THE', FARMERS MAIL· .AND ·BREEZE·

SomeRural Patriotism'

Under t...e leadenhlp of Dr. G. D. Reed. Wlilla .....burg. Ka...:•• ,"oung folkN
-

put .on n parade. Regilltratlon· Da�', .June G.

The.e Wllllam.burg glrlll are armed with real••ure-enough 'guns, .and they
can .hoot: lu.t as .tralght a. they hold them.

.

Saving Steps and Time days' work a month. Further, pumping
water by hand does not always supply
all the water the stock require, It will
be found a saving of time and that the

flow of milk will be increased by mak
mg arrangements to pump water by
power and by having a water system
which will carry the water to the cows

in the barn, so' they may partake of it
any time they desire.
Think over your met!lOds of _�doing

yonr chores and determme the oppor
tunlttes for saving time and labor. It

A dairy farm offers more oppoctunlty
for plans and conveniences for saving
steps. and time than any other branch of
farming, We heard, recently;' a dairy
farmer say that by buildine a silo ann
making provision for t:\torhlg his, hay
in .the barn he had in seven years saved
steps enough in doing his chores to take
him 800 miles. This amounts to 115

mi.les !l year. If a person had to make
this distance at one walking period the
waste of time would be appreciated.
The daily walks to the hay stack and ·to
the corn stover stacks were not corn

prehendednr measured until the man do

ing the feeding sat down and calculated
the distanee he was traveling.
It may be said further that under the

sys�em of storing feed out doors, much
of It was wasted and none of it·was as

paluta.bl� as it is now stored and pre
served 111 the right 'Yay. Both hay
and corn stover lose· 111 f ..edlnz value
hy being exposed to the element� while
corn silage will remain pala tuble and
good until it is used, and hay stored
in thc barn loses very little of its savor

by carrying it over from one season to
the next.

'

Conveying feed to the herd is not the
only place for saving steps. There is'
an opportunity to save time in the re

moval of manure from the barn and it
is a laborious job under old �ethods.
Thrll modern conveniences timc lmd la
hoI' ran be saved. The manure spreader
where the barn permits its use provides
!l quirk and a very good way �f rl'mov-
1I1g the manure. The manure may be
loaded on a spreader and huuled directly
to the. fipld when conditions permit.
There 1S no better way of sa ving the
fertility in the manurc than to apply
it directly to the land. Where the barn
does not perm it the ma nme 'spreader
to pass thru it 01' it is impos!<ible to
hanl the manme directly to tlw fi .. ld
the manure carrier saves'steps and In),o;
in removing the manllI'P. rt is often all
viRahIe to load the sprl'ader outside the
barn with the ranier and haul the ma

nure directly to the field. Time and
fertility are snved when snch methods
ca J1 he practiced. There is no need of
hnndlin� manure twic'e when it is pos
sihle to take the manure directly to
the field.

.

Pumping water hy hanrl is still prac
brerl on some farms. One honr II. day
(iE'voted to pumping water means thrc'c

Men Hanged for Less

Why should it not be accounted
treason

_

in time of war, if at no

other time! for speculators to
starve the people by putting prices
on their products impossible for

any�n� to pay but the wealthy.
Besieging armies frequently have
starved an enemy people into sub

mISSIon, but the people baJ. an
alternative. They could surrender
and get food. fJ'he Ame.rican food
gambler, whom the country de
fends and protects in time of war,
gives his compatriots 110 alterna
tive. They must pay his exorbi
tant demands or go hungry as

long as they-can endure. He treats
them worse than a foe would treal;
them and he is a greater enemy
to his country. Why isn't this
treason or worse than treason?

Many II. man has been strung up
and hanged in time of war for
much less.

is quite possible that mllch time could
be "a ved and labor Illude easier by in·

stalling a few conveniences and thoro

plans for saving steps.-Hoard's Dairy
mun.

ReplOving Snags From Streams

BY G. G. 'MEANS

Owing to the supply of gl�'cerine from
the European r:ountri�s bcing cut off hy
the war, stra1ght IIltrorrlycerine dvna
mites are abnormally highOil; priee. Uliited
States C:o\'ernml'nt engineers in ('hal'ere of
river nnd harhor imprOI'enlPlltR h>l,II,een
using strnight dynamites for the rl'mo\'al
of Rllags and becanse of the abnormal

Octbb'er 6, ·1917.

pric� de�ir.ed to adopt some cheaper ex.
· plosive If 1� were practicable.

What are known as ammonia explo
sives contain a little less than half as

much glycerine as the straight .grades,
and ther ore ea.n be sold to the tradl!
an.d to consumers a� a considerably lower
pl'lce. We have trred both the straight
and ammonia dynamites on some willow
snags under water and have got as good
execution with one as with the other.
The electric blasting cap was subject

to the same severe test as the dynamit«.
Ordinarily, a blaster buries' the 'hap in th.·

d!namite and it .is protected by the paraf'
fmed. papcr . ,,;hlCh. covers the dynamite
and III addition is frequently further
waterproofed with ta-l.low, a cap seal 0 r

asphaltum paint. In t,hese tests, the 'cap
was merely tied to the outside of th«

?ynamite cartridge and was protected
1D 1)0 way whatever. It was left under
water for 22 minutes the same as .th«

· dynamite. Despite the fact .that ordin
ary electric blasting caps are not war

lI'ant� to .stall � such treatment, the caps
·

we tr ied III this test proved fully equul
to the unusual requirements and deton
ated the explosives charges perfectly.
The adoption by the Government of

ammonia low freezing dynamites in place
of the straight goods that have been
used will result in the saving of hundreds
of dollars a year. As many farmera an'

doing similar work, this information may
be of interest.

Filling Gullies
BY .1. E. HALL.

I was clearing some land Ior a farm
er recently. In plain sight of hia place,
011 the top of a hill, stood a nice six
room house. Running in ail directions
down the hill were big, red gulliee .

,
I inquired the name of the owner of

the place from the man for whom I.
was working, and then called to suu

gest a practicable and economical w(/y
of filling the gullies. I told the OWOl!"

I �ould level the land by using dyun
mite ; that I would guarantee satisfac
tion.
We soon agreed on a price and I put

two men at work. There were 15 acre'

in the field, and fully three-fourths oi
it was badly gullied. One ditch was

500 feet long; it went obliquely dOWIl
the hill and averaged= B feet in depth.
The rest were of smaller size, but 1'1111

in almost every direction down the hill.
My method was as follows: A li nv

of bore holes was put down a little wa I'

back from the edge of the gulley. 'Ear:h
hole was then loaded with low grad"
dynamite; the charges were connected
up in the shape of a blasting circuit
and fir�d electri�ally. The blast pushed
the SOIl over into the gulley, which
filled it sufficiently to permit of th,·
use of plows to continue the work of

leveling.
This work left the dirt in the fill,

softer than on the intervening grolilid
that had not been disturbed. It would
have been better if this other grolilld
could have been subsoiled by the usc of
small chargee of dynamite spaced 10 (II'

15 feet apart, to break up the hardpan
and make all the ground on the pint
equally capable of absorbing rainfall.
As the owner could not a fford this ,·s·

pense, however, it was not done. Till'
cost of the work was $85. This d,',·S
not include the plowing.
The 15 acres was planted to whent.

The yield was 20 bushels an acre, Hlld

�va.s sold for $308. This year the 1111111
IS In grass, of which there is a very fillc
stand.
There is a good deal· of gullied Ialld

that could be reclaimed at small expell'c
by this method.

Sheep, and Higher Prices
(Continued from Page 16.)

.1"01' .160-acre farms of all-arable 1,11111
the Illinois Experiment station I""

recomnwnded a plan of livestock pro'
duction which includes 80 ewes-one C"'e
to 2 acres-along with 22 breeding COli"
and 12 brood sows. Arable land of thr'
best class when used exclusively for

sheep can be made to support from fire
to eight ewes-with their lamhs IIllttl
marketed-an acre. On pastures Sill!'
able for either cattle or sheep five eli""

may be considered the equivalent of vllC

cow 01' steer, and the winter feecl 1'1"

'1uired for one breeding cow not in ndl".
would be equivalent to that neened 1111

about eight ewes.

. Plow in early fall all land that i, in'

f(·�tcrl with billbngs.
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How 'to Joln The
+ ;

-.;c..pper Dim Clu�b "

�
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":W.e &re-very,amdous that'you _�

/join ourDisa. Olub, We' have"
mven�a�ay httnd�eQs of lb.�se-din
ner -sets and -they- ha,,"e" iW¥ie 'many•

, friends for us. Nowcit is YOUFiUrn to_ge�' .

one free. '- Write -your name and address
00 the co�pon below;'mail it fO-':us and we ,<

'

..

'

will i!nmeQ��lY· send 'y.ou . � assortment of ,: ..
beautiful�tr.lotic post cardS so.that.you can show them,

')0 'your fru!indi and;give th�m � conne�tionwith a sl?�l '

.

offer. 'As, soon as y:ou mad the coupon to UII we lfilt---send ,',

you'the su�plyof'pah:iotic post cardswithout a:nimonelin Itd- -..,

vance alid f\lll particulars oj our "easy fo� you -plan. You will '.

� surpr� to knoWi.bow el!SY it is fo,r you fo get �Dinner. S�t.
lIaG the coupon todall as iJda offermall notappedr fillain.,

"
-

........

G()od;t!�lds of,',Hemp -.'-.
�everal !icld.8�of he�p lia;�b'ee�·gro�thIS y�l'�1�:;�,8a'8 �nd-�the.yiel:d� have

been faiHY'gO.oll.. It -l!f'propal}le- that the
acreage � ·nep -year· -wlll ,be . larger than



A. Good Conorete:-Cella.r

BY F. E. FUi.LE�

Tile safe!t tornado insurance is a good,
.concrete cellar. An arched cave 10 by 12

feet can be -made by any farmer in three

or' four days, and the materials need nob

cest more than $15. :J.he cellar that I

'built was �lie, size stated, and it took 12

sacks of, cement and two loads of sand

and grave). A idirf form for the arched

roQi is best because it requires very- Iit-

I
1;le work to make and is more �olid than

many of the forms used.
�JJuild .up a mound of dirt about 30

illl)hes: high' and round it off carefully.
.A" ,the ends board forms should be cut to

��rresP.9nd to the arch of -the roo'f. This

IS done, to hold the eaeth in place. A

trench about 20 inches deep ind a 'foot

,,:ide should next be' made 'along the two

.aldes and tlie back, thus forming the

base of support for the roof. To have a

,firm dirt form for the arch of the roof,
the: dirt sbould be tramped and sprinkled.
Near tbe rear end an iron ventilator

m�y' be set up in the dirt. The next

:thiug' if,! to put on the concrete mixture'

'with 'a strength of 1 part cement' to 5

parts of �coarse' sand and, gravel. The

�renches are .filled and a ...c_oat about 2
Inches. deep IS put over the dirt arch

f�rm. Woven stock fenclngIs then laid

over the, ;roof from one trend to the

other, and upon this another layer of the

.

A Co'nerete Cellar.

'concrete mixture is added making a finai
thick!!es8, of the roof of 5 inches.

.�
In about 24 hours, a wash coat of

,eq.\lal parts of water and cement is ap·

plied to the roof, ,to'make it more im"
pervious to moisture.

-

In four days or

,th��eafter, the removing df(the diet from

under the' roof is started. This is done

w��h ,11 I1ick and shovel. A horse and

slip scraper-come ill handy to drag away
the dirt as it accumulates; Care should

�- takim in starting the entrance that

it 'be, made at the proper place and at

the right wid�h so the dirt walls may
serve as one Side of the form when it is

�uJlt l�t�r: A cellar 8 feet deep usually
IS ,suffiCient. .'

I '

Aft'er the dirt is r�moved the walls'

:W-ill need attentio� before they dry out

or begin to cave off. Upon the moist·

e�ed.J.Valls, a coat of concrete of a 1 to

;3' i11lxture is plastered on the walls to a

deptli of 1% inches. Some soils' will not
stand up long enough to permit this,
and forms may become necessary.
The stair walls are made' about 5

�nches thick, using the dirt as pat! of

,the fOl'm. The- steps also are mad'e of

concrete, a 1 to 3 mixture beina required
to give the needed strengt,h. The doors

,and ,door frames are fitted up in the

usual manner.
A concrete cellar or cave like this will

'b7 a land mark for ages to come. It can

,be made by any farmer these spring
days. As a cooling cellar it is second

only to an iced room.

Care of the Colts

'The early troubles of the foals are

likely t9, be navel,�II, constipation and

scours. �avel ill is cauded by gernis
that get: mto the body thru the navel

cord at bifth. To guard against it have
tIle colt dropped in a clean stall or in

a pasture. Then the navel cord should

,:t>e .cut off about 2 inches from the body
If It has not already been broken that

cl?se 0.1'. clo;;er. A, string dipped in a

mild dlsmf!,!ctant should be tied about

the end of the cord, and the eOI'd should

Ibe painted over with a mixture com·

posed of 1 part tincture of iodine and

3 parts of glycerine once a day until it
drIes off. The udder should be- rinsed
off with a weak disinfectant too before

the colt is allowed to suck.

\ The
first milk or colostrum is la"'ll'

t ve and usually cleans, the digestive
trac,b within 6 to 8 hours. If the bow·

elB do nob move a laxative such as 2

(lunces of castor oil can be given, and 2

ounces of warm water with a little

glycerine ,should be injected into the

rectum. It is. 'hard' to determine what
causes scours or, diarrhea in everyi in·

dividual case! 'b�t the co��on" causes"savf;!d, him more than $10,000 worth of :...>, M
- . . ,,.-

are �hang:es ID the compoaition of the hay._�nd .wain. It cost him $9QO to�p'i1t' _ \y Fadderland
"-

mare s milk due to nervousness, over·, this crop ID his concrete silos thus leav·· [HoW- every German who Is a real citizen

work or chan?es in feed, allowing .the ing him more ·tha,n $9,000 �et for the' ��e the United States: ought to feel about

colt to gorge Itself from- the full udder 120 acres of corn standing in the field
war.] �

of a mare that has become 9uite warm unhusked, or more than $75 an acre. �),:�1ge;��n:;, 'r'; ::rd?d�rland.

from overwork, anJ from filth in the Three years' experience has tauzht him
You've made two million' wldows-

food th t h'
"What did you do It for?

-�

.
_,
'. a e can make more from his corn ,Your' noble sons are failing.

�hen' the colt 1s 4 weeks old it- will crop thru the silo than -in any other way.
Your warriors brave and bold

begin to ,eat a little grain, and whole '

.

,

- .....
You've lain three �Illlons or'them

... th b

Down In the earth so cold.

oats are e est. The colt should have
. Yields of Corn in Kansas

-,

a chance to. nurse every 2 or 3 hours
-' My-Fadderland, my Fadderland

until it i,S£about 3 months old-. This I'S All d f
--.

- ,

,

" Why did you go to war?
•

-recor s or high Pf� for corn You've made six million orphane-e-.

also for the good of �he' mare, as her have been broken, and the crop of 1917
What did you do It for?

�dder will {ill up in about 3: hours and p�obabl� will b� sol� a.t abno�mally ,6�u;��:':;�i�ht�r:�:::.e�:.rdw���Plea

!f the col� iloes not n9-rse or If the �are 'high ,PJ,'ICet! also. It. IS !nterestmg to ,How can you call It gallal't

IS �ot m.llked there IB danger that the study the present prices 10 relation' to
- And' v�e.w It too, with pride?

u�uer Will become� damaged, and the- those of past-years, Here is the record My Fad'derland,: my Fadderland

milk flow so lessened that there will for the la�t 50 years in Kansas, with ' ��x,:A1i';�Uh!�r�� ;o��e b;ok:n- ,�.

n�t be enough for .the colt. If cow's the ac�e. Yield, price a bushel and acre What did' you do ,It for?

milk must be fed dilute it with about value: /
If all_thll'

..
world you conquer.

11 t d 2 1 1 1

You never can repay

IS wa er an eve tablespoonfuls 'of Year. Yield. Price. Value.
The debts of dearn and-ruin'

sugar' to the quart.. Ordinarily a colt
Bush. Whl\lh at your feet will lay. ,,'

sl;ould.tnurseb until it is Ii "'m�nths old, �i:� : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: ;U $0::: '��:g� �My Fadderland, my Fadderlatld.

W len I can e weaned without anr. set. '�8:� .'
'

_ �88.'�' .74 I 13.32 Why did you go to war? ,

back. Grain should be fed as Without
, , ,. � � .35 16.94 For Europe�s all In "Hades" now-

ill ''8. good growth will not result. The �m : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: .: I �g:g ,:g� ��:�g ,_::aja�!feJ��d�om� �":lderland

valuable imported horses that ,have been �m : : : .: : : : : : : : : : : : : : gn .�: lU� �b'ou�e:l'�n:e��:nc�w:!u will ge;
so much, in demand in this country are 1874 ,..................

10:5 :82 8.61 Upon God's judgment day.

fed grain from the 1;�me they are old m� : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : �gt j� �:g� - Law�enc&j- Kan.
-J,ohn Corbly Evan..

/

enough, to eat.
'

I .-�:n .......'........... 36.5 .20 7.30

1879 :::::::::::::::::: ��:� :�� Ut- Give, the Hens Fresh ,Air

,,_
. Help, in Building SUOB m� I 29.3 .29 8.60

•

1882
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.2 .58 10.66 Fowls are peculiarly susceptible to the

Many· silos sho�e built this 1.ear 1883 :::::::::::::::::: ;U - :i� 1;::1 ill effects of bad air, conaeqiiently, it has

in Kansas, Economy demands that all U:: 36.9 .22 8.12 been found necessary to include ill every

cropts that �akn be turned into high priced 11888867 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : �U j� n� poultry: h�use sl?�e means of .providing

mea or mil should be cared for prop. J8S8
14.6' .37 6.40 a ventilating system which will supply

erly. .Indications point to high priced .1839 :::::::::::::::::: �n .�6 6.94 a� adequate amount of fresh air. This

feeds.' .
1890' '.... 15:6 :5� U� all' must be supplied in such a way that

"Every silo filled 'last fall in Kansas U�� ,.............. 2}.7 .34 9.08 no drafts will be produced. It has been

paid for itself in one season, and 'the 1893 :::::::::::::::::: �d :n �:�g esaimated that 200 five-pound hens w.hile-

chances are that similar results will be U:: 11.2 .43' 4.82. weighing the same as a horse 0( co�, will

obtai�ed ?dY AthosSe who build silos this m� :::::::::::::::�:: �U ,:�: tg! breathe from 2% to 3 times as much air

ye!lr,. sal
.. :

. Neale, s.pecialist in 1898
18.0' .22 3.96 in the same length of time., One reason

dairying, d'vlslon of extenSion, Kansas 1899
,.................. 16,0 .26 4.16 f thO

.

tb h' h

A
'

270 25 675
or ,IS IS

.

e I�, body temperature 'of

State gricultural college.
- 11990001 :::::::::::::::::: 19:0 :32 6:08 poultry, whICh Will average 106 degrees.

"The wI'de awake fl" l'
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 8 63 4 91 A th h

\

•

'
• ,.11. mer IS p annmg --1902 29'9 '34

. no .er reason w y ventilatio,n is neces·

rIght now for next wmter's feedin and 1903 :::::::::::::::::: 25:6 ':36 l�:g sa�y IS' the .we.ll kn.own fact that any

these plans should include sl·la'g'e.' In. 11990045 .,.......... 20.9 .41 8.57 po so I
27 7 33

I nous prmclp e IS more poisonous to

dications \ are that more silos will be 1906 :::::::::::::::::: 28:9 :32 U: another �ndividual that is comp'elled ,to

buil� in this com inN summer than'in any �:g�
22.1 .44 9.72 breathe It than to the individual that

PlrevJOdus year•. ' $1 hO
manufacturers acre i9909 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : �;:� J: �Ug expir�d it. It is easily seen how serious

a rea y recelvmg eavy orders. The
10.................. 19.0 .45 8.55 thiS IS \ wherll 100 01' 200 chickens are

farmer who intends to buy should order 11991121
14.6 ,.63 9.14 d d" t th
230 40 920

crowe, oge er in a comparatively

un :::::::::::::::::: 1�:� :�g 1f�� small space. -The open front, or curtain

1915 310 51 1681 front,. IS the means wbich usually is

10.y';';i
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

adopted to obtain ventilation. Some·

1�63�ff7e5 33.5 .42 12.06
times a further supply of fresh air is-

1876�1885 33.4 .28 8.92 provided by making openings in the gable
1886-1895 22.2 .32 6.63 ends of the house. A layer.. of, straw in·

1896-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.0 .33 6.80 t d th'
-,1906.1916 ...... '. .. . ... 20.2 '.62 9.87 ser e near e cellhig will admit the

passage of air thru it, but, will break
drafts' up so' that they, do not' come d'i·
rectly upon the fowls..'

'

"":-T-' t

THE FARMERS BREEZE

Ninety Years Ago These

Were High Prices

Following are the prices of
commodities and Inxu:ries near

ly a century' ago taken from'

charges, in �n old "'counter

book" of �82I'S-1826':
, Eggs, 4c a dozen.
Butter;- 8c a pound.
Sugar, 10c a ·pound.
Peppel,; 50c a pmwd.
Coffee, Slc a pound.
Tea, $1.50 a -pound.
Bacon, 6%c a pound.
Wheat, 40c a bushel.

Oats, l5c a bushel.
Corn, 25c a bushel.

,Muslin,' 20c and 87� a yard.
Calico, 86c and 50c a yard.
Flowered wall.paper, 4�c a

yard.
Salt, 2� c a pound.

Loafin' in ,the Stable

When the day's, too wet for plowln',
And the clouds are In the sky.

You'll be apt to find me loafln'

In the stable where It's dry;
Klnda tlnk'rln' with the harness.
Or ,a brlght'nln' up the plowS,

Or a plannln' out the stanchions

So they're handler for the cow•.

Or maybe I'm just a lo":fln'
, In .. lazy kind of way
In the stable loft, a dreamIn'
In the sweet alfalfa hay, .

And the tinkle, drip and dribble

Of the raIndrops runnln' down

Mossy shingles on the gable
Is a mighty soothln' sound.

Prop myself up by the winder
So's to watch the broad expanse

Of the cornfields and the medders

Where the raindrops splash and dance'

Watch the wheat fields dip and billow
•

As the breezes come and go'

J est lay back there In, the shet'ter
Of the/eaves and watch her grow.

, -Ja� B. Iden In Collier's Weekly.

at once, while he who would 'build should

be planning for labor or materials."

The extension division of the Kansas

State Agricultural c.ollege, Manhattan

gives. special attention' t� making plan�
for Silos to meet all conditions found on

Kansas farms. This service is free to

farmers' of the state.
-

The farmers who had ple,nty of silage
are .the. feU-ows. who. have made big
'profits III feedmg livestock recently. A good 'selection of colonels for the

John Cottrell, a Ma,:,shall co�nty farmer, army is scarcely more important than

fed 1,200 tons of Silage which he grew a good selection of kernels for next

on 1�0 acres of �round. By car.eful. eal- .
year's supply of seed corn. Both might

culatlOns be estimates that thiS Silage well be judged on past pel'forlllancet!.

Sheep Feeding

.I Sheep usually should be f�d cal:efully
m raeks. Care is required in building
these racks, so the sheep will get the

feed properly. The rack used on the

�arm of
.

Ed Hughes of Thfrrton, shown

m the picture, has been very efficient.

A Del'lt_rabl-; Movable Feeding Rack for Sheep on the Farm of Ed Hughe.

near Burrton I the Animal. Cab't Crowd On� 'Another.

--------,'�

Simple Quarters Suit Ducks

,

Ducks should beboused separately
fr0111 other fowls and it is bette.r if they
are ,not -allowed to run at large with

other poultry. Houses suitable for ducks

need not be as large as those intended

for hens or turkeys. A feed trough is

about the only interior fixture, needed.
The floor of the house,' however, always
s�ould be �ove.red with clean, dry straw.

Light, ventllatJOn and sanitllJ'y conditions

are as necessary :tor ducks as for chick,ens�

Before ,·Deciding On

Your Engine-
Look up the question of con�truction,

fir.;;t cost,' quality, power, speed regula·
tion and fuel used. Learn wbat pro·

d.uces good compression, positive igni.
t1On, easy starting, durability and long
life. Read about the advantages of

vertical valves, high-tension magnetos,'
kerosene as a fuel, preheating fuel, etc.

These subjects and many others vital to

the engine user are fully explained by
word and illustration in Ed. H. Witte's

new. (copyrighted) bo0l', "How ;to Judge
Engmes."
Any subscriber who is interested in an

engine for any purpose, should read this

book. It's. the original "How-to-Judge·
Ay·Engine" book-written from an ex'

perience of o{.er 3!-,years in the busiiless.
Ed. H. Witte is the most successful in

dividual gas engine manuJcturer in the

U. S. today, owning and operating the

largest exclusive, direct-selling ,engine
factory in the world. You get the in

side story of engine making' by a practi.
cal engine man and inventor of engines.
He 'tells you what to d,o with an engine
and "How To Make Money" with one.

If you want to know the "Why" of,

,high-grade gas engine construction, send

your name arid address, today, to the

Witte Engine Works, Dept. 1543, Kan·

s�s City, Mo., or 1543 Empire Bldg.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.-Advertisement.

"

'
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,FourBig�Automobil�·Giv�nAway,�.
ByTne,FarmersMailandBreeze _

t)'
'."::"" '.�

:;t'
,

�,This is, an announcement of the greatest Automobile Contest�Ver conducted by the Farmers Mail and- ,if
Breeze.

"

.It is a contest in,which every reader may participate.' No experience .is necessary. Every per-'
,

:,'

;$an who enters the contest, whether a subscriber to the Farmers Mail and Breeze�r not, will have justas :,
fair a chance to win one of these four big touring cars as will. any other .person. In this greatest of' an·\'"
contests we will award.an Oldsmobile Eight, an Oakland Six, a Regal Touring ,Gar and a Ford. One' of ;::"

'

'these cars should .be yours, Mail the coupon today and getan ��Y start.
- "

__

.J _.---
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•

,�<Coilt���. _

',Opel) t�
.: Men

.� ·"'WomeR. -
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C��t�st 'Just Starti�g
By mailing usthe coupon below at once you,

, will be among the first in your neighbnrhood
to receive full particulars and the rules of

this'Grand Automobile Contest. � This will

enable you to get an early start. Those who

have been successful in 'wlnntng automobiles
in our tormer contests, (we have awarded

.more than 100 Touring Cars) were the ones

who 'got an early start. If you,'mail us the
,

coupon today no one-will have a better Chance
to win one ot these cars. You can be the

winner of the Oldsmobtle eight cylinder car -;

valued at $1527 if you do as we tell you to

do. Do not wait another day but send us the

coupon this minute.. You will never have a

better opportunity to receive a car free. We
even prepay the Jreight charges.

Value $860

..

Send No Mo�ef, Just 'our Name There Are N� Blanks 1
"

The colltest is just startiDg and win close -Eve·rybody RewardedDecember 22. We want to send you full par-
, " :

ticulars of how the contest will be conducted'" We 00�ot ask you to do' any work for us

and how the awards will be made. -No one in witQ.out 'paying you well for your time and

the employ of the Capper Publications will be trouble. 'Those who do not win one of the

allowed to enter the contest and tbis includes Grand Prizes will receive a Ilberal cash

our regular subscription agents. So you see oo·mmlsslon. -There are no blanks., .i
you will, have the same fair, square and equal Everybody will be rewarded. ' ,

,

, '

chance to become the owner of one of these All-Cars,'Sent Fr-i-hl Prepaid /. '"".:'brand new cars as any other contestant. - v:
Should two or' more persons tie for a prize. The Touring Cal's are aU brand ..t_'�
each will receive the full award tied for� If new and are shipped freight / v� «
you really want a car and are willing to do a' charges prepaid..So you see i� -::."" �

,

little easy work-so easy in fact that it can· wfll not he necessary for' �' � �
har.dly be called work, then clip and send us you to spend a dollar of �o �� ,::,.�
tlie coupon. 'It will brfng you the rules of the your own money. We � O� �, "1()
contest, fine illustrations of. the cars to be could Dot make you "�.' �4p
'awarded and the speeificatio�s. If, yo,u are a a more generous' �.,�8. �§
hustler you will send us the coupon now. offer if we tried . .t..� :to.. 0<1c'b'

,/ �� :to..,,"D �

, ,.\. �o�$'()�Clip And 6>� ",4,"" o"'�
Mail The # ,.e; ...��

C /_" ��
oupon ,� � �0�.

Today '" < � ����\,0'¢
/ �� '¢0 V

0'

, t,;,� '<?,0'b';,:�'<,,� -f'b'<$f '<? ,C'

• I
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,'... : .
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Regal Touring Car
Third GraDel ' Priae

Ford Tou,ring Car
Fcnuth Prize '.

'- ' ..

. ·A
:\00' ,.
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Recefp�B'of ,Oattle were Large
(Owing fo ,tbe fact' tbat tbls paper neoes

sarlly Is printed several days prior to the date

of publication. tbls market report Is arranged

only as a \record of prices prevailing at the

time the paper goes to press. the Monday

'preceding the Saturday of publication.)

,About 300.000 cattle arrived at ths f"[o
Western markets last week. the largest surr-

rirg!� r::n '1e"y�a�hl:g�.earT��dla���u�e��i���
were principally grass fat cattle. The great

range area of the Nortbwest contributed

the most of the Increase.
About 78 per cent of the 98.000 cattle re

cetved In Kansas City arrived on Monday

and Tuesday and the' bulk of them. on long

hauls. were started late the preceding week.

'Tile 'receipts fell off sharply after the first

" .. two days because of a price slump.
This .Is the season of the year for big re-

, ,celpts. Killers have large orders for dressed

beef' and they are buying freely. and the

corn �nd feed crops are far, enough, along for

feeders to establish their ability to handle

cattle durln.8_ the winter months. They are

buying freely when prices show weakness

or supplies accumulate. It Is the opinion of

'both commission men and buyers that this

�����' g;e��:e �islf:at�aJaetve�a���"or:1l1
be

Early last week grass fat steers were

-

Quoted "down 40 to 65 cents. and In the next

two days rebounded 25 to 40 cents. No full

ted cattle were offered. Some heavy steer.a

fen corn on grass. brought $15 to $16. and

klllof"s bought the bulk of the straight grass

fat steers at $10 to $12.50." In Ohtcago,

where prime steers were available. the top

WRS $17.75."
'

Prices for butcher cattle were set back 25

to 40 cents early In the week and did not

recover. tho the supply was cleaned up

closely. Veal calves and bulls were steady.

'Rains early In the week. Insuring late

pasturage. sent a large number of buyers

on the market late Wednesday and they
continued active .

thru Thursday. Friday
demand was moderate. tho In keeping with

the supply. One feature of the trade Is

buying of, heavy fat steers. short of finish.

for a dry lot feed of 30 to 40 days. Such

cattle sold last week at $13.50 to $15.75 and

lI«hter weight feeders brought $9 to $12.50.

The I)'ulk of the offerings were of lighter

weight feed�s and stockers. They were

quotl:!d off 35 to 50 cents Monday and Tues

day and later about regained the loss. The

week's shipments to country points were

about 38.000.

Hog prices rose steadily last week. and

were 50 cen ts higher Saturday than at the

.close of the preceding week, The top price.

$19.45. was the highest paid since August

22. when $20 was ,reached. The price spread

continues large. due to the wide difference

In qua!!ty. Most of the weight shows In

loads where sows predominate. and a full

load of smooth corn fat barrows Is regarded

as a rarity.

Lamb prices were set back 50 to 75 cents.

tho the market was stronger late In the

week than on Wednesday. the low day. De

v.rnarid ,was for feeding lambs. and killers are

, forced to meet that competition. Fat lambs

were quoted at $16.50 to $17.50. and feeding
lamlis $16 to $17.50. Receipts were larger

last week than In any preceding week this
,

year. the five Western markets reporting
more than 330.000. ..

Altho the Food Administration officials
expressed a more hopeful outlook last week

egardlng
a larger movement' of wheat from

/ rms, receipts 'were a little under those for

he preceding week and millers still tare

unable to get enough -grain to meet the

'\arge demand for rtour, At the three prtn-

41pal winter wheat markets, Kansas City.
ChlcalllO and St. Louis. arrivals were 1,287

�s. compared with 1.368 the week before.

�'!,�t:;�8���k�t� �:�:lv��0·3.is�et';� ��rl�:
crease of 84 cars.

Comparatively little wheat Is moving East.

Arrivals' at the seaboard last week were

about a million bushels. compared with 5 %
million bushels In the corresponding week

last year. Seaboard arrivals of flour were a

little larger than a y-ear ago-426.000 barrels.

compared with 388.000 barrels.

After thre� monllis-;;t the winter wheat

movement. and a month of spring wheat

marketing. there has been almost no ac

cumulation of wheat at the center's, and

practically no exports. The visible supply

last Monday was only 6.856,000 bushels. com

pared with 61.311.000 bushels a year ago.

Total arrivals at 11 markets from July 1

'to September' 22 were about 53 million

bushels. less than half the receipts for the

corresponding time last year.
The week's exports of wheat and, flour

from the 'Unite\! States and Canada. as re

ported by Bradatreets, were 4.122.000 bushels.

mainly Canadian wheat. and less than half

as much as In the corresponding time last

year.

Light frosts In several states and cool

weather stimulated buying of new corn

futures early In the week and prices ad

vanced more than 4 cents, but weather COIl

dltlons Improved later and all the gain was

lost. the market closing Saturday with small

net changes.-'
,The voltlme of trade In corn futures Is

only moderatelv large. The maximum prices
In force on the boards of trade and a dis

posttfon to discourage extensive speculation

restricts buying. but there Is a strong feel

Ing tbat with all other prices extraordinarily

high a:nd livestock seiling at extreme prices.
not much decline Is to 'be expected even

after'the crop Is assured.

The area that could be damaged by frost

decreases every day 'and It Is likely now

that only heavy frosts would do material

InJury. Weekly bulletins Indicated that

:�!i'!a:;;0:Josr�f:(::'
towards maturity was

, Receipts of old corn at primary markets

were a little larger last week than for the

preceding week and carlot prices. except for

white corn which was scarce. declined 4 to

6 cents. Whlte was down about 2' cents.

Sales of new corn, shipment next month,

have been reported at substantially lower

prices than prevailing for old. and Southern

states are marke ttng this year's crop, but

none of It has come North yet,'
Gathering of the new crop has begun In

Kans8JI. Missouri. and In the southern parts

of the Central states. but the grain will not
- be' dry enough for grinding for some time.
and It Is the milling demand that Is keep
tng olel corn prices up.

Prloes of oats did not vary much last

week. There was some congestion In the

Chicago September delivery. but It ended

with only a slight-flurry. The crop Is mov

Ing ,to market In fairly large vGlume. but

with no excess over current needs, such as

might be eo<pected from a record crop. For-

\

�HE FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE October-,6, 191'h

..

FARMERS',- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
,

Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num

ber as a word In both classification and signa
ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted.

Rate: 6 cents a word eaoh Insertion for 1. 2 or'

a times. 5 cents a. word each Insertion for "
CONSECUTIVE times" IT GIVES RESULTS.

. POULTRY.

I
SEEDS AND NUBSERIES.

"

So many elements enter Into fhe shipping NEW ALFALFA SEED $8.00 ·PER' BUSHEL.
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching ( Eugene Fitts. Cuba. Kan.

of same by our subscribers that ths publish- SEED WHEAT: TURKEY RED $2.50

ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs bushel. Sacks free. George Dasher, Dwight.

shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken. nor Kan. ,

w: st::r. ��:[t"n��eetotheexe��I�"ehlf:e "ire��!:i TIMOTHY. CLOVER, ALFALFA AND PRAI-

care In allowing poultry and egg advertisers rle hay; also wheat and oats straw. L. B.

to· use this paper, but our responsibility must Mlgnot. Wellsville. Kansas.

end with tbat. FULTZ, SEED WHEAT. 59-POUND TEST.

'ORPINGTON DUCKS. MRS. T. N. BECKEY.
$2.50 bu. Sacks tree. Large quantity $2.35.

Linwood. Kan.
C. W. Welsenbaum. Altamont. Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2 UP CHOICE ALFALFA AND WHITE BLOSSOM

Geo. Kittell. Newton. Kan.
. Sweet Clover seed. Write for samples and

CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOR�
prices. Asher Adams. Osage City. Kan.

,
cockerels, $1.25. Jesse Meadow. PO?, Kan. W�p�.T :a��A�f�n:-S:n�E:;'Rie�";;�e�T01L,si

ROerSe�s. C��.� J�:n0i'i�zh�Ey.G��n��naC,O�-a�: klnd�. What have you? The O'Bannon Co .•
Seedsmen, Claremore, Okla.

FOR SALE,

BALE TIES AT WHOLESALE,,·PRICE9'. A.
B. Hall. Emporia. Kansas.

REFINISHING OUTFIT FOR AUTOS, $3.00.
Ralph ,Berry. Elk City. Kan. '

NEW EDISON PISC PHONOGRAPH FOR
sale. Ralph Berry. Elk City. Kan.

'

COUNTRY STORE AND CHICKEN RANCH.

Bargain .. Write Wallace Lamb. Stark. Kan.

FOR SALE-NEWZEALAND_RED RABBITS

$3.00 pair. C. P. Lobensteln'. Bonner

Springs. Kan.
I

FOR SALE-BIRDSELL HULLER AND 18

horse Minneapolis engine. Allen How-,

Iard, Ludell. Kan.

FOR SALE CHEAP. A 4 OR 6 BOTTOM
14 In. Deere engine plow. Joe Mucken-

thaler. Paxico. Kan. /- "

BROWN LEGHORN HENS AND PULLETS. SWEET CLOVER WANTED. THE GENU-

$10.00 dozen. Mrs. Lee Baccus. Ada, Kan. Ine white bloom variety. Mall sample

LIGHT BRAHMA HENS FOR SALE. $2.00 stating quantity and price. The L. C. Adam

each. ,Elmer Hoyt. Chapman. Kan., R. 3. Mer. Co .. Cedar Vale, Kansas�

CHOICE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER- ALFALFA SEED. HOME GROWN. NON-

els. $2.00. Mrs. Walter Brown. Perry, Irrigated alfalfa seed, good germination.

,Kan,
Six to nine dollars bushel. Sacks 30c. Sam-

CHOICE. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB pies sent on request. L. A. Jordan.Seed Co.,

White Leghorn cockerels. $1.50. W. B. Winona, Kan.

Suin-mers. Mitchell. Kan.
=1=--A7'-::-M=,....,-::N:-:-"'O=-=W=:--::O:-::F=:F=:=E=-=R"'=I==N=-=�G:--=Mc==Y=-:-:-::-1..,.9..".1-::-7--=C==R""'0�P=--::O=F

-FOR SALE-BUFF ORPINGTON COCKER- pure Kharkov wheat direct to farmers In

els, pullets. and yearling hens. Good stock, lots of ten bushels or more F. O. ,B. Rusk.

'Mrs. Pete Dick, Meade. Kan.
- Okla .• at $2.65 per bushel. My wheat aver

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG- aged 80 bushels per acre on 140 acres and

horns. Hens $15.00 per dozen; Cockerels t�sts �klto 62, ,pounds. F. E. Miller. Fair-

$1.25 each. Stella May. Speed. Kan'. v_e_w_. a_. _

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
TREES-PLANT THIS FALL..,-NEVERA

ereIa, 3 months old '$1.50; yearllng cock- W�rt�te[oJ��e�rs�r�lrBnOe;k :�d ��fO:����
erels $5.00. A. Pitney. -'Belvue. Kan. free-about growing fruits. Buy direct', It

PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN pays�Headquarters for well selected seeds

oockerets, 4 months old. $1.00 each If taken, :)Box No. K. Wichita Nurseries & Seed House.

soon, Mrs. J. L. Dignan. Kelly. Kan. Wichita. Kansas.

NICELY BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK =================================================:

cockerels. from pure bred stock with 2.00

to 250 egg records. M. J. ·Grelner. Billings.
](0.

��--���--���--���--����

BUFF. WHITE. BLACK COCHIN BAN.
IMPROVED IRRIGATED FARM FOR SALE,

tams at $3. $4.00. $5.00 per pair. Order Cofoo:ad�.artiCUlars write Box 12. Allison.

direct from this ad. Satisfaction guaranteed.
�-------------------

R. Krum. Stafford. Kansas.
640 ACRE STOCK FARM FOR S.LE.
Priced right. Address F. L. Bryan. Good

land. Kan.

DOGS.'

W�A�N�T�E-D�-�A��T�R�AN� r:oG:
Herman Brehm, Hope, Kan.

FOR SALE-FOX TERRIER DOGS. W.
Craddock. Spring Hill. Kansas.

Ij1URE BRED COLLIE PUPPIES. MALES

five dollars. females three ,dollars. M. :L.

Dickson. Englewood. Kansas.

LIVESTO(JK
- (JOI\UIISSION

-

MER(JHANTS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-

petent men In all departments. Twenty
years on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or

ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob.

Inson Com. Co.. 426 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

LANDS.

peTE�S, -=-� �

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-

Ity ahould write for new "List of Needed
Inventionl," Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice

free. Randolph &: Co .• ,
Patent Attorneya.

Drt. 25. Washington. D. C.

TANNING.

POULTRY WANTED. LAND. DAIRY COWS. BEEF CATTLE.

hogs. small Investment handles all. S. B.

Vaughan, Newton, Kansas. _

HOMESTEAD IN MONTANA 16.000.000
acres vacant, Circulars free. Homestead

Bureau of Montana. Box 845. Butte. Mont.

80 ACRE FARM FOR SALE. 85 ACRES

-
LIVESTO(JK. broke, Balance meadow and pasture. Mrs.

.WANT TO BUY GRADE HOLS'fEIN COWS. ��.:'.y.Palmer. owner. R. No.3. Burlingame.

Ernest Cox. Crocker. Mo. "HOWDY. FOLKS!" 80 ACRES SMOOTH

RED 'POLLED HEIFERS. BERKSHIRE
-

land; 76 cultivation; well Improved. near

pigs. Victor Farm. Lawrence. Neb. town; $2.000. Many others. Scott. Mountain

REG. SHROP.8HIRJ<J SHEEP AND R. C. B. View. Mo.

K��ghorn chickens. Ott� Borth. Plains, I_;_;";;=-=-'O""W-'--'N"""''';'A---F-I-N--E---S--E--C-T-I-O-N---O--F---L--A-N-D\s

EGISTERED JERSEY COW., FINE BREED-
miles of railroad town In Sherman county.

Ing. Fresh soon. Mark Nichols, Norton- Q:�la��. s��n.or trade It.
�
G. N. �ysar.

ville. Kan.
�---�--------------,---

FOR SALE-EXTRA GOOD LOAD WEANER OWNER OFFERs-DIRECT COZY RANCH

mules. Want to sell quick. 'JUo. Evans,
In prosperous Southwest Kansas. land of

Asherv11le, Kansas. ���.��u�i��· M��re;;:3sBt::e�:; T����a."South-
FOR SALE.' REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE BEAUTIFUL 80 1% CO. SEAT. ALL TILL-

ram. lambs, and year.lings. W. T. Ham- able. lot� ot fruit. fine water. well Im-

mond, Portis, Kansas. proved, 20' alfalfa" 30 pasture, good crop.

FOR SALE-TWO SHROPSHIRE •. RAMS. 75 per. Terms. John Roberts. Lyndon. Kan:

seft�soJo��:�IS�0��r�y.g�::k:.ee�an:"��9ed
to '160 ACRE FARM. 65 IN CULT.; 3 ROOM

FOR SALE-P UREB RED H O� STE I N $2����eM�:.us$700� ��fl =rc-�rf��;' ��Utt:ri��'
bulls. backed by good records and good 16 or 18 H. P. traction engine. Crain.

breeding. F. E. Weed. Athol. Kansas. ' Houston. Mo.

ONE' REGISTERED RED POLLED BULL. "'8O::---,A""C"'R='=E"'S,.......,F=A"'=R"'M"'-•
..,W=�E=·=-L-=L-..,I==M"''''P'''R=-O=;:,V:=E'''D=.--=9

Have used him S years. must change. A miles north' of Bird City. Kansas. with'

bargain for someone. Art -Johnston. con- crop 37 acres corn averaging 20 bushels and

cordia. Kan .• R. R. No.5. 2 acres potatoes. $1700. John Mark. Owner.

DOYLE SPRING &HORTHORN BULLS. Bird City. Kansas.__
"

Twelve to fifteen months old. Sired by FINE FARM. 320 AO�ES. 'GOOD IMPROVE-'

Orange Marshall and Star' Goods. Doyle ments, two-thirds valley land. AlfALlfa.

Spring Stock Farm. Peabody. Kan. blue grass and other crops. Wife In poor

CHOICE CALVES: HOLSTEINS-SHORT- health. Must sell. Address owner. F. E.

horns-Guernseys. $15.00 to $45.00 each, _B_I_s_h_o�p�._P_a_r_s_o_n_s�._K_a_n_, �_

crated to send. High grades showing best BEAT HIGH COST OF LIVING ON WELL

characteristics of the breeds. Ages 10 days .tmproved 40 acres. Near good market and

to 8 months. Most of these don't need milk. schools. 0.. big 11 roomed house. 12 lots;

Get express rates and descriptions. Paul E. or 7 roomed. 5 lots. adjoining sehoul block.

\Johnson. South St. Paul. Minn. Snap. Address M. M. Dick. Meatie. Kan.

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS. F�F(c��:yL�id:�7 a�Clf,�:nc�Af:1R�mL�a��:
���w���w���_w�������w, adjoining city limits of EI Dorado. Unlen

LUMBER AT WHOLESALE DIRECT FROM county, Arkansas. the county seat. Welf wa-

10111 to you. McR!ee Lumber Co. of Kan- tered and about three hundred acres In cut-

sas, Emporia, R!an.
tlvatlon. Best value In the state' today.
Write me. D. W. Gregory, Hope, Arkansas.

LANDS AT FAIR VALUE ASSURED BY

Chamber of Oommerce, New plans to set

tle and develop the most fertile lands of

SOllth Texas. Immediately adjacent fine mar

ket. Farming and dairying demonstration

under L our direction. _Only approved lands

offerel:l for sale. If you want to own a farm

write for booklet K. Agrlr,lI1tural Dept .•
_C_h_a_m_b_e_r_o_f_C_o_m_m_e_r_c_e_._H_o_u_s_t_o_n�._T_e_x_a_s_.__

.

.

�
PROFITABLE EASY MARKlilTING. COOPS

and cases loaned free.' Dally remittances.

Poultry and eggs wanted. The Copes. To-

peka.
'

LET'US TAN YOUR HIDE: COW. HORSE,
or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalogue

on" request. �he Crosby Frisian Fur Co .•
Rochester. N. Y" .

MALB HELP WANTBD.

WANTED. MAN AND WIFE WITHOUT
children for farm work. J. H. Taylor.

Chapman. Kansas. •

MARRIED MAN WITH FAMILY DESIRES

permanent employment on farm. Experi
enced and good worker. Hans Gobel. 104 N.

Wash. St .• Hobart. Okla. ,

WANTED 500 SALESMEN TO SELL MAOIC
-Motor Gas. One quart price .12.00 equals

50 gallons gasoline. Not a substftute. Great

est product ever discovered. Large profits.
Auto Remedy Co.• 203 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED-MARRIED MAN FOR GENERAL

farm work; must be experienced; $35.00

per month. and If stay one year $120.00
bonus. Two room tenant house; would be

required to lioard one or two men at rea

sonable rate. Permanent place. Joe Carson,

Bliss. Okla.' ,\ I

"-

(�GENTS. __

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE. I HAVE GOOD

openings for men 'In Colorado. Montana,

Wyoming. Texas and other, western states,

W11l pay a salary of $25,00. or more, per

week to men who can maJl:e good, One bank

and two business references required. This

work IS just stalJlng In the Western States

so write today and get choice of territory,

Address C. A. Nudson, 635 Capital Bldg.,

Topeka. Kansas.

MIS(JELLANEOUS.

WANTED TO BUY: HEDGE POSTS CAR·

load lots. P .• care M. & B. Topeka.

WANTED-FARM ON SHARES WITH
everything furnished. xperlenced. Chas.

Kline. Williamsburg. Kan.elgners are buying large quantities nearly
every day. Exports last week were 1%

��li���e.bU����pe�';,d b��"l,.s a��e et:;:;;:d a��
vantage of the. present small movement of

wheat to ship oats In the avallable ocean

tonnage. Prices are moderate compared with

all other grains.

PLAYS-FOUR-ACT ANy ONE-ACT RURAL

comedies for granges. etc. List free. Harr)'

Do ty, Chatham. N. Y.

WANTED. BY YOUNG MAN. JOB HUSK·

Ing corn. Prefer Eastern Kansas or west

ern MissourI. Snyder. Okla.. Route 2, BoX

Fifteen.
Cash grain prices at Kansas City Satur- YOUR CHANCE IS' IN CANADA-RICH

day were: lands and business opportunl ties offer you

Official fixed prices paid for all wheat In Independence; Farm lands. $11 to $30 acre;

Kansas City by the Food Admtntatratlon $ $50 T t

Grain Corporation: Dark Hard Whea'!: No.1.
Irrigated lands. 35 to ; wenty years 0

$21 N $ $ H d pay; $2,000 loan In Improvements. or ready

,9; o. 2. 2.16; No.3. 2.13. ar made farms, Loan of live stock; Taxes aver-

Wheat: No.1. $2,15; No.2. $2.12; No.· 3.
age under twenty cents an acre; no taxes on

$2,09. Yellow Hard Wheat: No.1. $2.11; Improvements. nersonal property. or live

No.2. $2.08; No.3. $2,05. Red Winter
stock. Good markets. churches. schools.

�.���t: sr:& tl'ed$2�t;ea�0·,,6�1��:.t2:; ��: f: roads. telephones; Excellent climate-crops

$2.13; No, 2. $2.10; No.3. $2.07. �.:.':!, 1I�:r:IWg�t.rs�ov{v�heSP;o"�alfr��mb��'k�:�::

$11�r�� ii�iJ1� :w��e4�' NS991 tt� n:�.; �oo, 82 Allan Cameron. General Superintendent
Land

white, $2.07. No.2 yellow. $1.95 to $1.96. Branch. Canadian Pacific Ry .• 14 Nlnth-av.•

Oats: No: 2 white. 61% to 62c. No.3, Calgary. Alberta.

60 % c to 61c ; No.4, 59c to 60c. No. 2 mixed. ,�======================================�

59%c to 60c; No.3, 58%c to 59%c. No.2'

red. 61c to 66c; No.3, 60c to 64c.

,1"*
Early deep plowing is the cheapest

and surest, method of increasing grain
yields. This has been demonstrated by
nearly every 'state experiqlent station

in the wheat belt. In the comparison of

tillage met) "ods, the yield of wheat from

early plowing has often been double that

from late plowing.

WANTED' TO PASTURE-150 TO 200

horses. 6 sectibns good grass all fenced,

plenty running,water. $1.00 per head per

month. C, A. Clark, McAllaster. Kansas.

FOR RENT. 8,,0 ACRE DAIRY FARM FOR

five years to the man that can furnish
reference and has help and money to buy

half Interest In cattle. C. P. Davis, R. 1.

Lawrence, Kan.

MAKE YOUR AUTOMOBILE OR BUGGY

tops and curtains good as new. with stay

on guaranteed mohair patches. Instantly

'IlPplled. Box dozen assorted, sizes 50c post

paid. No .atampa, Western Sales Co .• Her

ington. Kan.
FARMS WANTED. THOUSANDS U. S.' GOVERNMENT JOBS

now open to farmers-Men and women:

$6fi to $150 month. Vacations. Common

education sufficient. Write Immediately fOIl'
free list of positions open. Franklin Inst·

tute. Dept. H. 51 Rochester. N. Y. _

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cent. and/recelve the greadtl;.

est farm and home magazine In the Mid '

West for alx monthll. SpeCia.l departments
for dairy. poultry and home. Address Val�
Farmer. Arthur Ca.p"er. publlsh,r, Dept. '"

A. 10. Top..lta. Kanaall.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL

able farms, Will deal with owners only.
'Give full description, Iocatton.. and cash

price. James P. White. New Franklin. Mo.

SHORT STORmS MANUS(JRIPTS WANTED

EAIi'N U5 WEER:LY. SPARE TIME. WRIT

Ing for newspapers. ma.gazlnea. Exp. un

nec.: detalla free. Press Syndicate. 921 St.

Louis. Mo.

\ '
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BIG -B-ARGAINS IN·kEAL.-ESTATE·
Dealer. who.e adverti.ements appear in this pa,er �re thoroulhly reliahie ,an_d' the many barlain. are worihy-of your consider'&.:� ;

.
.

. - l J

NESS COUNTY COLORADO

------------------------------------------

TEN (lUARTERS leyel wheat land. Price $15
acre. Will divide place. Owner wants good

clear stock merchandtse. W,IU put In little

c,ash. J. M. Edmiston, Garden City, Kan.

820 A., Imps. $1'600; 120 a. cul t., bal. pas-
ture. Pbone and scbool. $3,300. '--

I m !�;e':,o��� $Nt\�a$to�8·;�rP:{r:�re.
\VeMtern Kansas Land Oe., Leoti, Kao.

S
.�

I Al
• .d.lIAdVt1'ti.inl1 C01lfJ

Inecra l'Yotrce d",,,,,,"ti"'I411"" or

,.,. • d.t/rl and cha"l1� of

copy int...d<ld tor the Real E.tateDepa'l't1ne..t mull
"each thi. off� bu 10 o'clock 'Satu'I'daymor..i"a, om
week in advance ofpublication to be effect,,� in that
'88''''. All fOf'ml in thi, tUparh"ent of the paper
close at that ti� and it il impo3lible to make
any ohanuu in the pagel after they afe electrot!lP<d.
�'. - ...... - ...-�.-----.. --...,.-.- .....-- .... - ..... , '.' .......... ....,.-.

, Good wbeat and alfalfa lands at from $15
to, $30 per acre. Also some fine sto()'k ranches.
Write for price list, co_un ty -map and lfbe ra.tur-e.:

Floyd .t Floyd, Ne!,8 City, Kan.

DEEDED LAND and relinquishments- .1' t'o
$17. Similar lands farin produces wbe!lt

40 bu., beans. $50. write , __

King Realty Company, Greeley, CeIo.
"

1'760 A. GOOD WHEAT LAND.
6 mt. Moscow; Imp-roved. $33,000. 1GO acres,
4 .mttes Moscow; level wbeat land. $3200.
320 a, Improved. $660-0. Easy terms.
'John A. Firmin &: Co., Hugoton, Kan.

Sq.ua�t: Section Wheat �and coLO :RA,.DO LAN��:Wlcluta ,Co., Kan., $9'Per A. I bave a few :of toe best and cli'�pes,t
-- farms and rancbes In the three 'beat:�coun.

Seven mlles..trom railroad sblpplng point. 12_ ties of East Colorado. Finest cllmat6, ';'11,
mlle� t9 county seat, abundance of water

fOr!
water, crops, schoots., people. and op�til'n.lstock purposes can be bad by drilling. Good ties. No trades. Cheapest best lands. Wr.ihi

location for a ranchl an exceptloqal Invest- for facts and references, �

-

'"
ment. D, F. Car�r, «!Qtl, Wichita Co., Kan. R. T. Cline, Brandon, Colo.,:- :;

FOR CHEAP WHEAT LAND SEE
J., E. Stohl', EnKign, Kan8as._ :

;120 ACRES WHEAT !;AND, $21 .an a. Carry
$3750. A. B. Gresham, Copeland, Kan.

4 SQUARE SECTIONS, 1st class wheat lands.
Can divide. Parker-I.and Co., Satanta, Kan. 820 A., LEVEL AS A FLOOR; extra good

soli; no better In Kansas. No Improve
ments. Price $6,000; $1700 cash', bal $600
yeady 6_%. Otber tracts for sale; any size;
come or write. R. E. Colburn, Satlrnta, Kan.
(The fastest growing town in S. W. KansB:s.)

�1I0 A., II!lP. 110. bottom, bal. pasture. 2 mi.

tow,:,. $16,OOO';'S.L. Karr, Council Grove, Kan.

1)110 'ACRES wheat land. Sballow water. $12.60
a. 'l'erms. Wilson &: Dean, Elkhart, Kan.

,

,

I 1920 ACRES, LANE COUNTY.
WESTERN KAN. LAND. Farm and rancb Higbly_lmproved; 1'50 a. cult. bottom land;
lands. $6 to $26 a. J. E. Bennett, Dodse, llvlng water. Good alfalfa land, ttmber.. 1%

City, Kan. mlle town. $25.00 per acre, Good- terms.

I'ERFECT QUARTER 6 mi. Sublette for '3000.
F. C. Watkins, Nes8 City, Kansa8.

EJasy terms. ,Bear��Hall Land oe., Dodge NORTHEAST KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.,
City, Kan. � Cbolce 170 a. stock and grain farm, be-.

longs to belrs. Anxious to sell. Splendid de
scription, showing cut of buildings. Abund
ance good water, blue grass. alfalfa, corn

land. Possession at an early date it wanted.

Wrl te for description of tbls or any size
fa1rm wanted.
1\lansflehl Land Company, Ottawa, Kan.

SOUTHWEST KANSAS
. WH&AT LANDS I

1
_/ OKLAHOMA

write .tQr our big new list of' cbolce In-
-

vestments, From $8 to $40 per acre. Have

[LANn
B-ARG&'�S II I W Ita i

'

been establlsbed here the poet 15 years 'and list'"" �81tO eases. l'
-

01'

offer ,you only the best,
' ,. Roberts y Co., Now""'" O�"

,

L. L. Taylor .t Co., Dodge City; Kan. FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing lands'
hi Northeastern Oklahoma. Wriote �or

Fine Quarter- Nea'r-I price list and literature., '

,

,
,

-w. C. Wood, No,vata, Oklahoma._ '_

. Hugoton, ,Ka.nsas 11217 A., 3 MI. CITY, this county" i5�.' ,���
SACRIFICE SALE.

'

R.' strictly 1st class, dry. black bottom
land In cult. No- _overflow. BaL pas.ture.

Good smooth quarter. Dark sandy loam. Fair Imp. $30 per a. Terms. .

11 miles from Hugoton, Kan. 2'h'miles from Southern Realty Co., 1\leAlester., 8Ida� ,

.scboot, 60 acre. In cult., no other Improve- ,

menta, Price only -$2200. Carry $600 four
years at 60/0. A Real Bargain, Descl'iptlon
Guaranteed,

E. J. Tb'ayer, Liberal, Ko,ns8s.
,

I
ANY SIZE FARM sold on ten years',,: time,.
Located In the rea'! beart ot the WeSt, a"ild

in tbe actual bread-pan of tbe United !fta-les.
����_� �� �� �_ Grain. cattle. ahecp, bogs. horses. ,-!�ules',

dalrylpg, poultry and prosperity. WrRl.': '.
1100 ACRE RANCH, 36 cattle; all goes $20 per

1-'--"
W. W. White, Clovi8, N. 'M. '6 _'

acre. McCormick, Aurora, 1\10.

Il\IPROVED 160' a. 3 ml. town; 60 a, valley. 1
Price $361l0. Carlmle, Willow Spring8, Mo.-I

GOOD. CROPS here, 40 a, 'valley farm $1000.
��-���--����-����-�.�--->-

Free list. �leGrath, Mountain View, Mo. 80,000 ACRES our own cut over land'B. Good
_________________________

,

" .sott, plenty rain. Write us for-special
GOOD Missouri farms. Write for prices arid prices and terms to settlers

"

descriptions. Andy Steward, Flemlngton,1\lo. Brown Bros. -Lumber Co., Rhinelander, WiH'

:I�O ACRES. IMPROVED, 3 miles town. 160
a. cul t., bal. pasture, all tillable. $27.60

per acre. H. J. Settle, Dighton, Kiln.

I.-YON COUNTY combtped stock.cdafry, graln,
alfalfa farms are sure winners. Several

v;uod bargains. E. B. Miller, Admire, Kan.

160 Acres for $2500
Near Wellington; valley land; good pldgs.;

25 alfalfa. 40 past" ba l. cult.; only $2600
cash, bal. $100 to $200 yearly. Snap.
R. 1\1. Mills, Sehwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

-MISSOURI-

;I�O ACRES WHEAT LAND. 80 a. cult. 4 mi.
Elkhart; $25 a. Some good ranches.

Earl Taylor, Elkhart, KonaK8.
, (

H-ANCH, '1200 A.; I mile out, Improved. 300
boltom In alfalfa. $20, easy terms. No

I rude. Cliff �omson, Syracu8e; Kan8as.

LANE COUNTY. 480 acres, 6 miles Dighton;
ull good land. Price $15 an acre. Other bur

gu.l ns. Get list. C. N. Owen, Dighton, KaD.

3�O A.,II IMPROVED. Well located. $3500.
1066 'a, altai!.. and hay meadow. $25 per a.

Burton 1& Sol\, Syracuse, Kansa8.

910 ACRES, WELL IMPROVED
,760 a. cul t., 265 In wbeat. 'h goes deliv

ered, 160 a. pasture. 1 mile Liberal. $3,000
In Implements and stock, 'AI 300 a. growing
crops all goes. $50,000; 'AI casb, terms to suit.

Tbompson 1& Stewart, Liberal, Kan.

A Ba.rgain for Sto�li
A solid section of G40 acres unimproved,

100 acres bottom land. plenty shallow water,
balance hilly. good gra�"; 8 miles town.
Price only $16 an acre. Terms, no trade.

J08. H. Little, La Oeosse, Kan8as.

;'110 ACR�--STOCK RANCH, Wichita Co.,
Kan. Lots of good range adjoining. $8.50 a.

E. Sowers, Leoti, Kansa8.
ATTENTION' Farmers. If you want to buy
a home I:: Soutbwest j\-Ilssourl, wrtte

Frank M. Hamel, Marshfleld,_Mo.:I�() ACRES WHEAT LAND, Improved.
Near Ltbera l. $8000. 'Write for llst.

Brook8 Land Co., Liberal, Kansas.

Cult,

MEXICO

WISCONSIN

FARM LANDS

A FineWheat Q·ua.rter
9 miles from railroad town', all' tillable,

unimproved, 66 a. under CUlt. Price $4000.
'Vlll absotutelv guarantee that % rent will
pay G% on the Investment for 3 years.

Cal. Loyd, WaKeeney, Kan.

FOR STOCK and grain farms In Southwest PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment od
Missouri and pure spring water,' _rite,

I easy terms. Along tbe Northern Pac. Ry In
J. E. Loy, Flemlncton, Ml8sourl. Minnesota, Nortb Dakota, Montana. 'Idabo

-------------------------- Wasblngton. Oregon. Free lttera ture, Sa�
IF YOU "'ANT A FARJ\J , large or small, wbat states Interest you. L • .J. �-leker
Improved or unimproved. write to 81 Nortbern Pacific Ry., St. Paul, 1IIbm.

Davls &: Hemry, Richland, Pulaski Oo., 1\10.
-

OZARKS OF 1110., farms and timber land,
OZARK FARlIfS. sale or eX. ill'ery'" Ste'phens, Mansfield. MD.

160 acres, 4 miles railroad, All fenced, 60

I
'

a. In cult., bal. timber; five room house, FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE; a weU- im·

barn 3 good springs Price $2400. Terms. proved and nicely located_Arkansas 'f.arm.·Othe'r bargains. Write for lis!. '

.

J. M. 1\la80n, Wainnt, Kansas., ': '-
Dougla8 County Ab8tract Co;, Ava, Mo. _

-

,

FOR Illustrated booklet of good land' in
, southeastern Kansas for sale or trade w·rl-te

�lIeD County Investment Co., lola, KMn.

What's the answer? More profit by owning 160 ACRES IMPROVED' 4 mt N E -Sll�am
, land In West Central Missouri 125 ml. south' " .'

...

.

Kansas City (not Ozarks); rlcb soli. !lowing Sp,lngs, All tillable. 700 apple, 50 peR:',

water, blue grass. corn, wh�at. clover, IlI- 100 p�ach. 50 cherry t;e�s.•$5,000,00. Mer

latta; sample snaps: 80 a., 40 fenced, 3 r.
chandlse or clear re�ldl::nce.

_

house, good bldgs., price $1600. Nice 86 a.. �. J. Jasper, Council Grove, Kan.

10 valley, 36 crop, fruit. house. barn, $1800. FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Here is 180 a. 40 al.falta land, 00 timothy I, .

'

, : 1_

nd clover good bldgs fruit $5400. Otber i Northwest MI.souri. 10" a and Nebras"a

�arms up to 1.000 a. &ee -fer yourself; not choice tarms; the gre�t"�t. g�aln belt in tbe

cheap land but good land cbeap: list farms Unlt�d StRte�, Get m� balga,ns, "

free; township map Mo. or Ran. showing M. E. Noble 1& Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

auto roads 20c postpaid; let's get acqualnte:d.
Lott, "The Land Man," 509 Finance Bldg.,
Kansas City, l\r? --:-

:1'W ACRES, 275 In, wbeat, % goes. 2 mt.
town. $40 acre,

:s-"tlonal Land �ompony, Liberlll, Kan.

l'O"'I!'EY COUNTY hay, pasture and Im
proved farm land trom $30 to $76 an acre.

wrtre me what you want.
C. N. Phltllps, Gridley" Ka,n8as. POOR MAN'S CHANCE--$5.00 down, $5,00

montbly, buys 40 acres grain, fruit, poul
try land, near town. Price only UOO. Other

A Fine Wheat Farm 320 acres, bargains. - BOI 425-0, Carthalre, Mo.
Rush County,,; ,

__

'Kans"s, tair Improvements; 230 acres cUltl- I CENTRAL' MISSOURI FARIUS.' Where corn

vateiJ; all fenced. Best wbeat half section

I
Is king, no better grain nnd blue g,'ass sec-

In tbe county. Price, $12.500. Terms. tio"., Excellent scbools and colleges, Health-
, 8ch,utte &: Newman, La Cr08se, Kan8lls. ful climate. Farms descI'lbed and priced.'

Hamllto� .t Crenshaw, Box 1, I!'ulton, Mo.

-Lane County

1.\lI'ROVED FARMS. 80 a. 'h ml. SChool, 3

mi. town, $46 acre. $1100 dowl\, Int. 6'h0/0.
:::.!o acres, stock and grain farm, $45 acre.

P. H. Atcblson, Waverly., Kan.

IF YOU- WANT A GOOD FARM
at reasonable prices. write for our list.
Dowell [,and Co.. Walnut I;Udlre" Ark.

:J'!O ACRE STOCK RANCH, 80 acres broke.
I)a1. blue stem pasture: living \Va'ter, fair

itllprOvements. Price $30 pel' a. for" short
limo. GU88 Schlmpff, Burn8, Kan.

:WOO ACRE RANCH, Pawnee Valley; 350 cul-
llvated. Well Improved. Running water. All

I i liable. 260 acres whea,t; one-third goes.
�"5 an acre. D. A. Ely, Larned, Kan.

,\I.Io'ALFA FARM. Fine river bot 10m, 80 In

alfalfa, 3 ml'les town, neal' scb-ool; large
I,uil<llngs one of best farms In State. $16.000,
\\'I'lto fo; list. ,T. B. Go<lsey, Emporia, K,,:_n.
Ilin ACRh13 wheat and broom corn land,

$10 acr'e. 480 acre Improved wheat farm,
� I:!. riO PCl" acre. Gooel terms.

�Illliken &: Turner, Dodge City, Kan.

HICIUNSON COUNTY 160 a,. all smooth. 70
;1. in wheat, % goes. 30 acres grass. 1m ..

I-roved. $80 an aere, Splendid value.
A. R. Pautz, Abilene, KansB8.

'Write me for prices on farms and ranches,
wheat, a Ital fa and grazing lands.

lV. V. Younlr, Dighton, Kao.

$20, Hogs- $30 Corn - $25 L'and

FERTILE.
KANSAS
LAND
CHEAPBARGAIN. 414 A. 4 1\U. GARFIELD,

I'" wnee Co. Improved, $GOOO casb. $11,000
iqd{ on crop payments, half each year. 60/0'

E. lV. Moore, Spearville, Kan'.

,\:!H ACRES, l�n>ROvEi>, five mile", of Scott
';ity; 170 ncres in wheat. one-balf to the

PUl't;haser. $25.00 per acre.
Th" King Reility Co., Scott City, Kan. I

I\' III�AT J,AND, 320 acres, 5 miles town; 160_\wheat. share with sale, for Immediate
"ole: p"lce $6500. Time on $2500 If desired.
Shallow to water, l'lakc a fine .home.
IIIIxton &: Rutherford, Utica, Ne8s Co., Kan.

Those who located in Central
Kansas 20 years ago are the big
farmers today.- Their land has
made them independent.
Your chance now is in the

five So,uthwestern Kansas coun

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe's
new Tine, where good land is
still cheap.'
With railroad facilities this coun·

try Is developing fast. Farmers
are making good profits on small
Investments. It Is the _place today
for the man of moderate means.

Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, katlr
and broom corn, milo and feterlto,

grow abundantly in the Southwest
counties referred to. Chi c ken s,

hogs, dairy cows and beef cattle
increase your profits.
You can get 160 acres for $200 to

$300 down, and no further pay
ment on principal for two years,
then balance one-eighth _of pur·
ch,,!se price -annually, interest only
6 per cent-price $10 to $15.an acre.
Write for our book of letters

frlilm farmers who are making
good there now, also Illustrated
folder with pa_rtlculars of our

easy-purchase contract. ,Addres!l

ARKANSAS'
WRITE for list. Stock, dairy and trult tarm�,
ROgers Land Co.. Rol'er8, Atkan8as.

100,009 acres; farm and rancb lands cbeap.'
Free map, Tom Blodgett. Little Rock.�Ark.

100 ACRES, 80 cult. O"chard,' No rocks. ,20
acre. Robert Sessions, Winthrop, Ark.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY. sell or trade land.
_houses. tndsl' .. anywht:"J'e? Owners only. No
cOlnnli!it:Jlon. C. D. Haney, Bentonville, Ark.

(lUICK, SAI,E: 2 S�IOOTH QUARTERS:
1:10 lL. to wheat. $7200. 'i, delIvered.
150 a. to wheat., $1600, 'AI delivered.

t'. W. 'Vest, Spearl'lIIe, Kan8as. _-
.

XII ACRE IRRIGATED FARM, 4 mlles- north
"r Deerfield. Kan. All cultivated, small

"'I Improvements, Rich nelgbborhood, $GO
''''I' acre. Easy lerms, The John Landgraf
l."nll Company, Harden City, Kan.

\II'!O ACRE RANCH, well located, In solid
l)l)dy; wells and wind nll1ls; sorne fence.

I:!!fJ acres levpJ bottom. shallow water, al
". grass; priced tor quld< sale $12.5'0 per
a...-e, V. E. West, Dlght�n, Kan.
"Ill/:'\RE S)£CTtON In Seward Co., Kansasl.-IRO a, ("'productlvE>- farm land, bal, wei,

�1'''"S.d�1
pasture. Price $10.000. Terms can

I" an,. ged. Write owners .....

nri Ith .t Baughman, Liberal, Kan.

��a};G�'6 �,�fe�e�f t��n:�leCIt�� �tt�':fn
;",e of Santa Fe; all good laylnlr. tillable
," nd; good Improvements; plenty watell- Lo
"a led on Santa Fe Trllll; oiled road; 40 acre�

) �'r, blue-grass pasture; 10 aeres of alfalfa; 40
"
,I(.res of oats; tbe rest In corn. Price $90.00

�
pet' acre: good terms.,

Ca�ld" '.t C1ar)i;, Ottawa, ][a,08as.

6,000 A. RICH bottom land in tracta to suit.,
Well loc'ated7 don't overflow, $15 to $26.

ehBS. Thompson, .Jone!itooro, Ark.

CHEAP HOMES IN THE MARKS.
�

'Vrlte tor our lan.r list.
Pinkerton & Tlorbert, (,r"en Forest, Ark.

80 A. 3 lUI. R. R. STATTOX: nO a, cult. Good
. (nlDron�mpnt�: J!'ooo watpl' nnd orchard.
$2.000. Terms. Wllllace ReKlty Co., Leslle,Ark.

40 A-.,.. 4 rnom hou�e. �oorl outbuildings
'10'00 fine bearing fruit tree"; good water.

ml. R. R. Price $lOOO. Easy terms.
J. M._ Doyel, 1\lonnta,lnburlr, ;irk.

'E. T. ,Cartlidl(e, 61 ACRES mo�t of which Is -In good state

S t ." La d I t C of cultl". tlnn._ Fruit; a pples. peaches,
an a re n mprovemen 0., plums, cherries and strawbe .... les. 5 room

18-9'/ C'';'nta Fe Bl"/� Topeka Kan pla,tered houge. good b.rn. chickens: thre'c
,�, tAg., ,.

I springs, �'h miles of Roge,,_ Price $3750.'
__________.... .....''''.-..__ Peck .t Company, ROl'erH, Ark.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
����-�-'�------�
TRADES EVERYWHERE, book free. See \IS
betore buying, Be':,sle, EI Dora.." I[s,n.,

EXCHANGE BOOK, 1000 farm". etc. Trades
everywhere. Graham Bros., EI Dorado, Kun.

Cheap Manure from Wichita

Manure can be ohtained from tl\e
'Nidl,ita stock ya'rds for $5 a car. The,
average weight is about 25 tons. Tbe
freight charge is $10 a car for the firs�
50 milps, and 10 cents a ton additional
for every 50 miles. Th is provid� uiit
nure at a mighty low {'ost, and there_
should be a big dl'Dland this ;rinter,
with the high prices for crops a� fer-
til izers. ','

-'

Full information can he obtaine«r frain
the 'Wi{'hitn Union Sto('k Yards of
Wi{'hita. Experien{'e has shown' thiit ,

plenty of orders are always receiv{'d

I from Jnni,lRry I to April I; it is destn,d

('specially to get farmel's to take _!.he
output from now until January 1 and
nfter April 1. It miglit be remarked in

passing thflt 20 rent5 a ton, which is
what the stork yards company gets at
$5 for a loaded 25-ton car,' certainly
is cheap enongh.

-

Ol_lt,s smut is so easily and cheaply
con trolled tlta t t.IlPl'l' is no excuse -tf:t-l'

1I110wing it to I;eonre the oat[il yield �s
it does wlll're- giV('l1 a free hand. And

the man who is fighting it deserves arid
will insist upon the thr('shing outfit that
v.isits bis farm being _reasonably frlle
of it.
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" �wortb' (J011lJU-A good ',rain September ,

I� ·put.,the, grouIid.rn', tine condtnon ·tor..wheat, '''--'''�'P-!'!!oio�-''''�_�'''''---.
".a!iWlnllr•. SOme fllirmel'il have flnlsJ1ed·rsow.

-

"ktnir;� others are -just ,getting' a gj)od'� sta1't;'"
.: LOts of corn tod'der ,has been bol1nd' th!j>.

• ),eiLr., A.v.erage yield ot corn wll!,.. be light. ,

'"
; aoreage large.--C. R. Blaylook, Sept. 29., 'L

· '''';RamUtOD (Jounty-No killing frost l'et�
-Tilers Is .an Immense lot 'of ·feed· and grain
tn the county notwithstanding the dry, hot

, . weather last summer. Slock, of all kinds
·

. ,Is·,tat' and In gooa condition to' begin win

;' tllr. ,Pastures are fine for'-winter grazing.

-, :JIIra>n7,. .horses ana mules' of, aJI ages for slllie.
•

·'Th.- cOUntrJ[ Is,ove�run by'large tUmbers of,

". �:1\l:n:u:�.i" .em::: f�r£h��:�a!I,oll�:�lf.; .

. " 'are,seiling .at good prices and being shipped'
grand champion bull and were I)otll

fiom . 'here. MelonI' are scarce and hlg� PUKED ED STO(JK' BAiLES. '

awarded to hla herd aJjd the'splel),dld array ,

'Calves ,30 to $50: cows $75 to: sreu.: steers,
.

.

B ot ,sh<>w type young things gives' aniple�.evt- F'
• '.'. p' I' dChi

r.

, 8,6.: to ,no' 'butter" 4'Oc,: cream 450: eggs Claim dates. for public sales will be pub- dence that he wm- surely make trouble 'for aIr'Vlew 0 an nas
,�8c:·. hens I1c: .coJ;ll $2.25: ha,y. '$12 tp '22:, llshed·tre-e wilen su'cli: sareil are to be adver- all comers In the future:,.....,l\;dvertlsement. " ,.

oiLts' 900:,' sh,orts 'U.70.-W. ill. Er()wn •• tised III ti!e 'Farmers Mall and Bre�ze. Qth�r-' --;--...,'
-, "

_. -
"-

, ,,� SeJl�. n. I
•

,
.

,
". • wise ..they wlll be 'c,,"arged tor at regular rates. �. , . �. HampshireBogs; '..', ., �iamiGllief andWare B BlueValle,- are the aires

·

f�" County-A btg, rain .Sepfllmber "15,
.

..... , ,.

"
. ' ..'

� .:,' 0- Scudder' Brothers, Donlph;'n,' Neb., made . flhbV 8Ii tOj)J).! MW&rCh P!� offer. Prices reas·

as. ·.a, good rain September 24 put the· " ComblDatton Safes. the talrs 'at Topeka, Hutchinson and .01l>Ia.
�na e. P.I:.; _e .. .-._

" *r.u�d 'In :flne condlllo'!.. Wheat acreQ,�e. ·0ct.'-.9-U..,.F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wlchlt8,(' Kan. homa
" City wltli ,,8... ':l!plen�ld !howlng;' of .,' _

. •

, will be only. normal on account of tlie Oct 12-Tom Mercer -Clementa Kan. Hampshire 'swine. The lion s sllare ot 1'1!io. 'SE�TEMBER BOARS AND GILTS
scarcity of help.{ Wh�at Is co�lng up qulck-'

!.' bons were awarded to this herd. They'have

ly. looks healthy .and strong. There Is no PercheroD Horses,· -...c ope of the largest Hampshire herds In the,

.

: corn. to' amount to II-Ilithlng-Iots of smut." Nov.· 8-Ira and O. Boy.tt::- Virginia,
.

Neb. 1lntlre country. "1f yo'!,-;-want nicely belled,', I .. 'ft_ ''''f'- rvl-'" C-

• Thefe' will be feed enough but th� ,hay crop-Dec. I"--T C Robison "'l'owlllnda 'Kan '1 registered Hampshlres that are cholera tm- or sa e. i!uars .....e enoQq" ur Be ce•. an

,: ta'-.nly talr. Pastures are good and ,Jltook ',T
.,

-t .',.,.., ". -mune, the kind that' farrow and,rafss"1arge �lplsJl pairs o� trlOI not related. Addre�l.l()ur

)" la, dplng welL Country Is :,badly demora,lIzedJ\ H/)lste� (Jatt1e. >
- litters, I.o.ok up their advertlsjng In thjs.lssue letters to ;A. L HBRlSBT. �..�V....... �.IS

""" tn'regard to help. Farmers 'can get none Oct ..16-Neb . .,Holstein Breeders, So. Omaha. and give th�m your ord_er. Please mention.. '. , "

" at all.-W. F. Cross, Sept. 24.
. '" Dwight Williams, lIiIgr;, Bile Bldg., Omaha, this paper,�Adver.tlse.ment.

_

Town'view Polands
· IIIUb�ll ;'(ilounty�W.eather Is flne-:-havlng;' �eb. 1

.

"
• ','

�..,---
.' • ,

,
-

1 . '0011 'rains hi the'western part, of the ·countY'.· Oct. 22-W. H. Mott, HerlDlJton, ·Kan. ....-'
_ .Bee� 8 Quallty D�roc8.. ,

-

'He.d headed b the ..IYOOD boa.,'K1nl Won"""m.nl

- Wbeat sowing Js In ,progresj!, and the first Oct. 2'8-D. lL Stiles, Garnett, KIjJb J. A: Reed & Sons of.Lyons, Kan.,. are 173l16,.I'can Ibc., IP:.Fn, plgl. eliter ..z, or 7,Punl! herdi nol

"Bl',we,d Is"comlng up nloely. Tnere are"qulte�: .' - 'Herefordt(Jattte. ". making specl,,:l pi-!ces.,pn spring boars.rep� "'I.�d. Boanre.dYfdr ..nl...�,Bredlll�. I'rl... ·.nd

"iii 'numbe.r of ne'!;. silOS, and nearly ,all.:hav,e 0ct SO-E C Rod-ell Cambrtdg� Neb. resentl!1g ".In breeding such "hamplons .a9 ,Bop are righ�. ChIl8. E. Greeile. P_bodJ'. Kaueaa

· tieen tilled. Lo<s ot todder 'Yas cut and N
•

l'9" W ':
I . B

,. '.
&. C 'N

.

CI
Defender,. Illustrator, Crimson Wonder'

-

"hocked; There' were a ;fe* spots C!f trost
ov. ::-=-... owman. 0., �eJls ty" a,old'en MoClel anjl Critic. These ',plgs 111111 --+-...,..,---".--.,.......,

__
.."..----"------

the-mo,rnlnlhof SePtem�er 27, but not enough ,. �:�: Se,le, at ,Fair Grounds, Hutc;hlnsOIlT<'welgh fro'."- 100 to 180 P9unds, and"'are bl,g, bianiuned Spotted Poland thIDa Bdgs
-I "to kill an� Il1g.-8. C. DeP0,!Ji' .Sept. 28. :Nov 28-W H Rhodes 'Manhattan Kan

stretchy, easy-feeding flllloW8. They,·. '!ore . Select March pip' welghlllll 150 Ibs. boar or lOW.

e. BUei ''County-A good rain fell tlere Sep- D
•

- 20 Bi k d & Wllkl
.' Edl' out of litters of tr.om nine. to 15 and' we,e $35 each; $10 per pair. Select 125 lb. April piSS.

, '£em"r 26. Wheat seeding Is finished. Aobout �. b S I
ac ooof d'N" nson, son,. sired by boars t.hat: wel'gh, trom 600 to 900. boar1or .0W,' $110 each, $80 per pair. Select 100 lb.

, "'lhil usual acreage was seeded:"""the, early
.

• e. a e at �x or, ,.e.... " pounds. Their dams wtll weigh fr�m 600 _to,. A]Jrll piIIB boar or sow. $25 each. $50 a pllr. 'Write

flO"'� 'looks very nice now;' 'Silos are being" Jersey (Jattle.
.

660 pounds. Thl'!i'flrn\ has an envlable-repu_. fpr description. E. C. �ERRY. HARRIS. 'MISSOURI

,
-

filled.. iCorn Is maturing an<� frost, would Nov. �W. L .. Hunter. Lincoln, Ne,,_., (sale t�tlon, for sendl·tg out ,stock that pleases

not li)1l't much. 'Sorghum crops are being • at fair grounds). '
_

tlielr· Qustomers, If you want good Duroc

'put UP tor, teed, A lot of young 'Calves' and .
_, _.

. Jerseys w.rlte them at once and ,mention

"" oattle, will b'e corn fed this w.lnter., All .. Uve� ,PoDed DlI:I'liam. (Jattle.,. Fa,J'mers Mall and Brecze.-Advertlsement.

8toCII;'18 doing-well. I am' harvesting a flne'\·Nov. 26-Pearson Bros., 'l;'ecumseh, Neb.
,,,'------

crop 'of Sudan for seed.-P,. O. Hawkinson,. Dec. 12-Jos. Baxter. CIi:iy Center,. Kan. N K S N b d' I
· S!,pt'",,3J; ,

'.

."' _
Bed -PoDed' (Jattle.

• ani.', •
.

e r. an . a•

.� County""-Another week will see all N 9-1 deB' d VI' I I N b
I ---

'wh�at. sOwn In ',this' county. SOIl!e early .

OV. ra, �n . oy, rg n a, e.
," BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

sown 'Is .large enough tor' pasture now, Wild - Aberdeen All,-us (ilattle; - ,
. .
--- --

�ioIrle pasture 'Is the be� In several years.· ;Nov. 8-Nebraska Aberdeen breeders, Grand In ·thls Issue ·A. 1.. Wylie' ,,; Son, " Clay

�aflr and cane 100 per cen,t-cor� a falllU'e Island, Neb. D. K. Robertson, Madison" Center, Kan., start their advertisement 'In,

iij!. tills county. A 'good rain September 25 Neb., Mgr. '\
which they offer 26 Duroo Jersey boars of

> 'p'ut' wheat 'ground In condition tor I t9,lI, Sh rt..L (J' t' I
March' and April far-row. They are of

s'eecllng. Some threshing 'Is yet to be done. .

0 DO".. , a t, e._. . ,

. Golden M�del and .Orlon Cheriy King Jr.

Lalt.r Is hard to. get and wages are' high. Nov. l-Otto A. Gloe, :r.r-artell, Neb. I \i' breeding, and are' big, nice,' well gr,own boars

" Prloei! ·tor all articles for sale are good, also Nov. 6-Fred 1l0b¢lman. 'Deshler, Neli. 'that 'wlll please anyone. Write them for

/-, wh'Q,t"foo'd we buy "Is· higher. The w,eather Nov. 7-L. -H. ]jlnnst, :recumseh,. Neb. '. prices at once as they want 'to close them

,

'Ie Illeal 'and there has been no frost up to ,Nov. 9-Park E. 'Sal·ter� Wichita, Kan.
.

out as· soon as possible 'and will make prices

,

this date. There wl1l bE! an average amount Nov. l�-S. ,W. Mo. 'So H. Breeder-s' Assn;;; tp.at will enable them to 0.0 so.,.....4-dvertlse·

, of 'wbep,t_sow.D In this coun�y this �all.-H. (E._:;H. Thomas, .Mgr.) Aurora, 1140.' -;q; ment.
.

-

._

·E. Hend'ereon, Sept. 29.
' Dec. �7-B. M. Lyne, Oak Hill, Kan. Sale at' .

... --- ,

�_--,-'- "1!eqwlok County-We- had a nice rain Abilene, Kan..
'

,
'

. Seven young Short-t{o'rn bulls ra�lng In

,

.... 'September' -27' which 'was badiy needed. A Jan. 31-0., A. Tiller, Paw,nee City, Neb. age from 7 to 14 ptonths, are offered by

·

gooil deal of wheat already hait been seeded .Aprll 6-Th\linas Andrews,' Cambridge,. Neb.,· The<1. Olson & Sons of Leonardville, Kan-.

and, the�'remalnder will be "put In as soon as_ and /l<.. C;- Shellenberger, Alma, Neb.. Sll:1e. These oalv,es are sired by a son o.f, Barml'ton

tile g.ound can be put In condition for at Cambridge.' .- ,l{nlg.ht, al1d. they are- out of Scotch and

·

sowin'(, There' Is-loti of: good corn.but ·the (!hester White Hogs:' _. �Cl:;"h f:::rfl�� c�r;;,u i��sl,ft!�st��Olno�foe:g
_

katl. 'Is not much good. Melons and apples. 0 t 11-J. J Wills Platte City. Mo young Shorthorn bulls visit this firm· and

never were· finer. A few sales are b,.!!fhg c. •..

,
' .,. It t f I d tI I

held and everything sells 'well- except old Oct; 26-Breeders combination sale, Beat- wr e a once or pr ces an par cu ars.

)ioraes; Looks as It' the fall crop- of pigs rice, Neb, .
_

Please mention Farmefs M'Il1i and Bree�e.-

,will be' light. Silos are being tilled and. BurcH! Jersey HO&'s. A�ertisement.
.

todlle,r cut. Farmer! are, �oldlng ... their .. Oct. 12-.T, H. ph,ett -& Son and H. J. Nach- H. T. Hayman, Formoso, Kan.. starts hIs

:wheat.-J.. R, Kelso., S.pt. 29. . tlgall & Son, Alexandria, Neb. .: "advertisement again In this Issue <:If the

... 8�r1daD County-The county was wen Oct. 13-proett Bros., Alexandria, N�b. Farmers Mall and Breeze, He offers spring

aoa,ked· wl'th ,recent heavy rains. Wheat Oct. }.9-'-Robt. E. Steele, Falls .Clty, Neb... Poland China boars by tile great breeding

seeding Is 'being pushed to the limit. 'More Oot. 20-'John .C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb. boar, Giant Uhlan. the sire 'Of, the world

wheat 'Is being sown t,ban ;was anticipated. Oct. 24.,....Laptad Stock Farm, 'Lawrence:,..Kan. champion gilt 'of 1916'," He makes. special

· "�Irst sowing Is coming up. Seed wheat Is Oot. 25-F. E, Gwln
-

& Sons, ·!Morrowv.llle, prices for..... 10 days because he desires to

selllnll trom �2.10 to·$2.35.-R. E. Patterson, Kan. Sahi at Washington, Kan. ' close them out without the expense of "0

Sept. '27.
" _,' Oct. 26-Breeders' combination sale, Beat- public, sale. There,ls no better breeding

: Bepubllc County-!t'stlll Is dryas . a.. bone. rice, Neb. .

- \ than you will find In these boars and 'you

'A light 'frost September 29 killed the corn Oct. 30-L,' L. Humes and Lester W. Coad, tan buy them worth the money If y'ou act

and vegetation on the low land: Seventy-' Glen Elder.-: Sale at BelOit, Kan.
'

• at once. Address H. ·T. Ha;v'man, Formoso,

flvff"per ,cent of the, wheat Is sown., ,Bome Nov. 6-Flrea 1l0be1man, Desh�" Neb. Kan.-Advertlsement.

a.e sowing and, others are waiting for rains No,v. 7-1\'. J. Moser, Goff, Ka " Sale at Sa-
T-hiS Is' the last call for the big Kansas

before doing so. A great deal of the corn betha, Kan. :

'has been cut for fodder. -Butterfat 460: Nov, 8""",A. J. Tur[nsky, Barnes, Kan. Hampshire assoclatlo.n sale at Valley Falls,

,bogs 1811.-E. ·L., Shepard, Sept. 29.
. . Nov, 9-!'ra apd O. Bord, VirginIa, Neb.! Friday, October 1.2, which Is next Friday .

.
'JOewa County-We had a good4raln the Jan. 21-W. M. Putman & Son, T�cumseh, ::��br�:��rs'lf d����ro��rl g!>,,� I�er��� ':.�Ie;.oo!

nIght- of thO! 25th, which made plenty' ot
Neb. and ,a good time will be had In 'addlt1on ·to

moisture to start the wheat, and wheat ,Jan. 22�Dave Boeslger, Cortland, Neb. tile opportunity. 'to buy good Hampshlres.

drHllng Is In progress. Farmers are short Jan. 22-Dailas, Henderson, K:earney, ·Neb. George W. Ela, the popular secretary of the

of help .because of the draft. The feed Is Jan. 23-Geo. Briggs & Spns, Clay Center, Kllnsas association, Is In charge and you

really to .put up and cattle 'are demanding
Neb. can get any Information you deSire by wrlt

teell. Much of' the wheat must 6e put In Jan. 23-W, H. Swartsley & Son, Riverdale, Ing hlmhlncludlng the handsome ,catalog of

the corn wl.th smail one-horse drills. This Neb. the sale. Mention the Farmers Mall and

lS,' teilious anll takes 'han'ds and pll'nty ot Jan. 24-H. E. Labart,,, (night sale), Over· Breeze when you' write. Valley Falls Is

drills, which perhaps will not'be .wanted ton, Neb. reached con-v.enlently via Topeka or Atohl-

again for 20 years. This Is because such Jan. 2"-H. A. Deets, Kearney, Neb. son.-Advertisemen�.,

an unusual acreage ot corn was put In this Jan. 26-Farley & Harney, Aurora, Neb.

year. 'E-be .. com crop was cut very short by Ja_!l. 31-0. A, Tiller, Pawnee City, :r:<eb. Polled Durham breeders' attention Is'

the ,.routh this year.-H. E; Stewart, Sept, Feb. 1-0. E. Harmon, Fairmont, Neb. called to the. advertisement of W.A. Prewett,

I..
Feb. 4-H. D. Gelken, Cozad, Neb. Ash-ervllle, Kan.. In the Shorthorn s.ectlon

'. Beeks .County-Eve�y drlll'-ln the county
·,Feb. �-R. WJdle & Sons, Genoa, Neb. this -weel{. In which he offers his herd, bull

1&- dalng tull duty at present. While the Feb .. 7-F. J. Moser, Goff, Kan. -Sale, at Sa- Scotch M'a't'shall for sale. This bull weighs

rains ot the last two weeks came too late betha, Kan. .
a ton, Is reil and 4 years old In January. He

to do the corn much good, they put t!le Feb, 15=Earl Babcock, Fairbury,. ;"eb. Is sold because Mr. Prewett has recently

ground lit excellent condition for seeding.
Feb.. 18 ,Robt. E. Steele, Falls CIt), Neb. 'bboUCI'I�I,!;'eaf&bomw ASUclhteannbaaCnVd,Bd'Oreosthnero'st ntheeedgrhelamt

Kaflr and cane also are doing nicely but Feb, 19-Howell Bros., Herkimer. Kan. \
".. u

there Is danger of "frost. Corn '$2.20: peaches Feb. 19-:-Theo. FOBB, Sterling. ·�eb! 10ng,e1'. All the heifers by him arc reserved ' MULEFOOT HOG8;

,2 36 -C 0 Thomas Sept 28
Feb. 20...,.John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb. and his· cows and heifers not related are __�....._�......�__��__�_�__��

..
' .. ,..� . Feb. 21-Gllliun: & BrOWn, Waverly, Neb. bred to him. He will be sold very'reasonably II M I f

,$tevens County-Farmers are In a rush tIT Feb. 22-C. B. Clark, Tbompson, Neb. ·SalL.or he will trade him for Shor'thorn cows or ·Knox' Kno' 'u e oots
"get wheat planted and the r.ush wlll con- at Fairbury, Neb. heifers. He Is a 100 per cent PoUed breeder .

..tlnue, for 10 ...days.. Stevens county solved March 5-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan. ;py mistake the adyertlsement appeared In LiSt can: only 15' choice gilts· laft at $25

the seed wheat proplem so that allY farme. H hi S lD
.

the Red Pope.,d. sectlo� last' week;-Ad>ver- each. A' few boars non-related. No moru

wh. wants to sow wheat can get �he seed. ,

amps re w e. .... tlsement I
.

for delivery, until Nov. 16. For catalog ads,
Some ,farmers are putthlg In from 400 to Oct. 12_,Kansas Asso., deo. ':W-"'Ela,· Sec'y.,'

. dress. S. lir. KNOX. HUMBOLDT. Jl'ANSA,.

801 acres. The early sown wheat Is up '8a!e at Valley Falls. .'

and c�Verlng the ground. No tly out here. Oct. 26-Breeders' combination sale, Beat-
Dureo Jersey Spring Boars.

So'm ch'\wet weather Is maKing maIze and rlce,-Neb. . \ ". '

. J. Rahe & Sons, Winkler, Riley county.

kaflr. �row Instead ot ripen. Much of this Feb. 4-A. H. Llndgrlln and .Wm. H. Nlder, Kansas, breeder}! of Poland Chinas, start

was Pil9,nted late and will need a, late fall 'Jansen, Neb. Sale at Fairbury, Neb. their advertlseJ1ient again In' this Issue of

to m�ture. Grass In pastures Is excellent Feb. 6-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb., Sale the Farmers Mall and, Breeze. They offer

and "!'-ttle are do�ng well.-Monroe Traver, at Council Bluffs, Iowa. Me,rfh apd April 'boars, sired by their'Big

Sept. %2. . Fab, 9-R. C. Pollard, Nehawl<a, Neb. . B,ob s l'4odel and out of big type sows, at

Wichita County-Farmel's are busy putting Poland (Jhlna HOI'8., .

-"attractlve prlc�s to move the.m. They will

up fee it., • There seems to be plenty of feed.
' - �. "tlot hold a b(!ar sale this fall. I visited

,

Some' fdrmers have been 'drilling. Wheat Is Oct. IS-� L. Grltflths, Riley. Aan. the Rahe herd In June and found the herd

.

UP and looks well. Stock Is an dOing' fine. Oct. 19-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan. In. most excellent cO,ndltlon. They are

Grass Js\the best,)for some time. Some cattle,. Oct. 20-AndrewB Stock Farm, Lawson, Mo. breeding the strictly big type ,.and are good

are being shipped out. Grains of -all kinds 0\lt. 23-Geo. Brown, Tecumseh, Neb. ,ca-retakers. Tbese boars will, not be found

are-'scnce; We have had saveraJ' good rains. Oct. 24-Laptad Stock Elarm,'La-wrence, Kan. tat but will b� In, prime condition to do the

Potatoes'" $2: butter 40c: .cream 43c: flour ·Oct. 24-J. W. Sutton, Oak Hili, Kan. (Spot. plirchaser g09d. The Rahes are reliable

88'.3i" 'f1,pples ,UI5: peaches $2.-Edwln ted POlands.).
"

,men to deal with and you will be !!lore

jW<hlte, Sept. 29.
.. Oct. 24-Smt'th Bros., Superlor, Ne)? than plea�ed with ,your purchase It' you

Oct. 26-Breeders� combination sale, Beat- give them an order for a big-type March or

!.Ola:r Oounty:":"A IIttlo· rain lias started rice Neb
' April boar. Write them at once for prices

everyone ,who was 'waiting for rain to drill- Nov. i-Otto A. Gloe, Martell, Neb. which will be found reasonable.-Advertlse-

tnll whe...t, tho the, acreage will be light. Nov. l-E. H. -Brunnermer. Jewell, Kan. ment.

Lots,\'o't corn fields will have almost tio corn Nov. l-M. C. Pollard, CarbondaJe, Kan;

tri them, while late planted corn generally Nov. 2-J. J. ,Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

Will'sive a good yield. Milk cows are very Nov. 6-J. M.' Col�man, Denison, Kan,

hIgh" a,t presl'nt. Lots ot small pieces ot Nov. 6-Ross ',& VI"cent, Sterling, Kan.

SJI""an grass promise fine.-H. H. Wright, Nov., 7:_H. E. Myers, Gardner, Kan.

.S,spt.2"./. .' Nov. 9-J. It. Young, Rlchard8. Mo.

, FeN��ounty-Weather Is-warm again. We: Nev .. 16-W. A.. Prewett, Ashervllle, ;Kan.

ba« a 'lit, Inch' rain this w.eek but more r':ln Dec. 27-B. 'M. Lyne, Oak Hill, Kan. Sale at

Is needed for the wheat.. Seeding Is pro-' Abllelle\. Kan. "

.r�lni' nicely and the earl¥ sown Is' up, Jan. 2S....::t. L. Carman, Cook, Neb.

'. gftd' sta�d. ,Farmers are putting up feed '·Feb. I':"'J. J. H'artman, Elmo, Kan.

. ailll some' are be'glnnlng to fee<\ their stock Feb. 4-W, E. Willey, Sfeele City, Neb.

4ry feed; 'No frost Yet.-John Zurbuchen,' Feb. 6-Wm. McCurdy, Tobla8, Neb:'

S.ept; 2,:
" '. ,Feb. 7-Von Fbrrell Bro�., Chester, Neb.

october 8

"
_,

'S�:'W. Kan.a. and 'Okla1ioma
.

�y ..: B.-�N�IIR.'
;-.

,
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BigT3
For Sale

that are I

Bob'S Moo

Big husky

J. RARE
-

Po....ti Chlna'-Herd Boar�·
Two boar•• oDe a. yeullJig. the olher a two-7ear old:

both by Badley B', by KIIlII ,MOtif and out of an Ex-

:��13� b��1ee1a'[.rTh�0:.�gel�'��I.\':. ,750
and 900

Geo. Haa�. Lyon••.Kan�a.

Sheridan's· ProHUe, Polands hOI

A few choice spring boars and :lIlIts· by B. B. Wal-

���s ':-0llo��r'f,e:�e:lreK��It"':'b�o�?e�� 1��Il�lu��1�
at f.�mel··s IIrlcel. J.' B. Sheridan, Carneiro, !<an.

�Blfr: !"�or�R��!�lgr��s��!�
sex. Pairs and.trlus unrelated. They hav� not

only size but quality and fr(lm large Htters.

TH08. Wl!lDDLE, B. '2, WIC�A. KAN.

Money-Making Polands
Am offering an ei6(lood bunch or-8P�ng

boars that are bred rllrht and IITOwn for breedlllg
pur{los�8. .J. M.BA.NETr. DENISON.KAN.

(oorUand Herd Poland Chinas
,

10 Days Speelal Sale
.

ITop ·f��nu�.r�!�n!':�d�g�tI��;��'!"�.r:,:tDJ!��· All

W. A.MclD�oilb & 8�D•• (Jourtland,KaDlal

OldOriginal SpoHed Polands
A few good spring boars for sale. 50

'baby',' pigs In pairs and trios not related.

Write for prices ·at once.

Alfred Carlson. Clebu"le, Kant (Bl1ey Clounty).

Big HuskiPoland BOflrS
25 faU and spring boars, the best big type breedIJl&.

They are slred by l"ng OrphAn and Guy'S Buster. out

of sows by 'Blg Jumbo. Nemo Prince and Badley Boy.
Pr1ces reasonable. Ron A. Coffman, Overbrook, Kan_

:MYERSDALEFARMP.OLANDS
Grant Joe,by Big Joe,and Myersdale Kln"by lUng Of AlI,ln lervlce

Fall Sale. November '1
'

Harry Eo Myers. GardDer. KaDsas

SAPPHIBE HOGS.
f :--

�

SAPPHIRE (BLUE) BOGS
'The tarmers hog. BabYJlgs

In pairs. and trios.

(Illustrated booklet free.-L.
,

. John.on, Waldron, Kan,

iGUARANTEED
M't P 'I 1 a"Year' Paint ihe Inside or

Ie. roo or Chicke" orBog'llous.
with CARBO LEE. Is. Wood PreservaUve, Germ'cl��

��BeD���e��:�l�ot '!'t�a�a�� �'lH�l::" t�f �!�rs1��d.
�!\��� :o�':an:'I'i� ,��IO:r�1tSit., Council, Bluffs, 18.

�,Blg Duroc Jersey Bo&,l'8.
E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan., starts his

advertisement again In this Issue of. the

Farmers Mall and Breeze. He Is a well
....

known breeder of Duro,c' JeI'S6Ys and "'owns

one ot the best herds .of Central 'Kansas,'

At the head 'ot this herd I� Klllnsas Chief

215981, one ot the ,best ,large type Duroo

Jerseys In the West. He Is, a grandson of'

Cherry Chief. The 36 spring .boars Mr.

Flanagan Is ofterlng at private sale were

slr'<!d by llim and they are out of big, sm.ooth.
sowS: that would be .a\ credit ,to any, herd In

.... .

,
,

Wonderful'Plant ·Free
The Resurrection Plant changes fro�

lifelesS

_lnaCtlVltY'to
lovely· rn uPo/.

being 1!laced 'In w ter..

will resu'rrect In this way anY

number of times. Thlfi beall'
tltul plant sent trlle' �J:., y.?�

,

send us only two 3-l!lont,.s
aubecrlptlons to the HoUsehold Magazine :,.!
10 cents eaoh. The magazine contains 'tram

20 to 82 pages monthly of stories and speola!
departments of Intere8t',to all•. AddrejlS•. '

HOUSEHOLD,Dept. BP�801 '1'opea. K_,
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BigTypeQualityPoland.
For Sale, boars of March and April farr�w.

tbnl are bred and fed right•. Sired by Big

Boll's Model and out of our big herd sows.

Big husky fellows. the �lnd that' make good.

J. J{ABE & SONS, WINKLER,. KANSAS.

Missouri's Best Poland
Ileal Herd Boar Prospects and Show (lUts

100 head, Including' boars and gilts .bY
The Mint, Caldwell's Big Bob, Frazier's

'l'il11ffi, 10 fall gilts, by The Mint, out of

Big Bob Won,der sows,- to farrow next

month and two fall boars, same breeding.
Come and see them.

Joe Young ,,=au� .Joe Sheehy·

HARTS'BIG POLANDS
A few Septe'mber and Octa1)er boar';

and choice spring pigs either sex out of

;ullIe of our best herd spws and sired by
the grand champion Big Hadley Jr. and

Columbus Defender, first In class at To

pel,a State Fair and second In futurity
el".S at Nebraska State Fair. Prteed
right quality considered.
,\. ,J: ERHART & SONS, Ness (JIty, Kan.

BIG BONED POLANDS
27 big. husky spring pigs: 10 boars and

17 gilts by Expansive Again and Black

Big Bone. I will price these pigs very

,chen p, Write at once.

John Coleman, .,eDison, Kan.
i'
I:

S
l
ei
..
n.

Phil Dawson'sGlant Expansion
Poland C�a Herd

The home of champions of Nebraska and
Kansu s State Fairs 191'1. Big, strong boars

read y to ship. Herd boar prospects a spe

cially, The best of my judgment at your
servtco. Bred BOWS and gilts In s�'!...son.
1'1111. DA'!f!ON. ENDICOTT, NEB.

�
)t
s,

!{.
BIG POLA'Nd- OPPORTUNITY
'I'wen ty spring boars, the tops from

Inrt y head raised. Sired by the big boars
ORPHAN SURE and CRESCENT JUMBO,
and out of big dams of the best blood
lin es , Prices consistent with quality.

Von Foren Bros., Chester,. Nebr.
s
Ill'
Ill'
N.

III

al Mar. Boars
Is
50
!d.

y).

and gilts sired by Hercules
2d and Grandview Wonder.
75 fall pigs for sale, In
pairs and trios not related.
(Picture of, Hercules 2d.

'S
ilK'.
out
loy.
an.

GIANT UHLAN
Sired the World C�mplon gilt of 1916.

ChOice Spring Boars and GUts
�Ired by him. Dam's grandmother, Mollies
ones 6th. Special price for 10 days.
II. T. HAYMAN, FORMOSO, KANS,AS.

tS
vice

5
rlns.
Can.

Blough's Big Polands
o
llnrch boars and gilts offered sired by
ur Big Knox and out of herd sows not

.qunled in many herds. No public sales

�Ut fa,r prices at private sale and satis
action guaranteed.

John Blough,' A.merlcns, Ian.
ts
$26
lOr'"
ad
lAS. ILL& KING, Topeka, Kan.

R. D. 28. PHONE 8104-FG

Special Herd Boar Offer =
Ih'�·hi. yearling, prize winning boar at

Sell �PCI'a state fair, Sliver King,' by
500
ert" King, by A King. Weighs about

Use l�?I��lds. Very choice but we can't

8 �e "Iso offer 8 choice spring boars and

onenne [all gilts, either bred to order -or
, Very special prices for 30 days.

Addre88 as above. "

o
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Elmo Valley Polands
,

PRIVATE SALE
.. ;� big February and March Boars. 15

Pig/ "ll�Y Boars. 30 ¥ay gilts. 75 baby
Pedig,? In pairs and trios not related.

nd vee. with each pig and J will, hold
Ig ty"ccinate before shipping. No better

oneynell blOod lines In the country. Save

�e hC;d.bUYing this fall from an Im-

'g hred BOW 8ale February 1.,

J. Bartman, Dmo, KalL
(Dickinson County)

,

the 'atate. Mr; Flanagan 411i1lrel to move
them· 'fast and If you want a boar you
better "'rite 'at once as he la willing to
make close prices to move them now. They
are nice big fellows with the beat of breed-

�If ��dth�a'h'er�eel� f�m���. h�0���u�I!I'�:8
advertisement 111 this ,lssue . ....,Advertisement.

Pr�e Winning Duroll Boars,

Howell Brothers, Herkimer, .Kan., well
known Duroc Jersey breeders, were Impor
tant winners at the Kansas State Fair at

fj�t'h��s��n ���i-', t.:!':. s:::��. h�ll: ��I'CI��: I-'!:::::::::::::::::::��::::::::�::::::�

�e �e: 'h��a�:t ��':: la6n�Il;:g��;e TC:!�fl�� D'{JROC JERSEY HOGS.

sons, Elk Col. 24 and Royal Col., won second Buroe- "ersev PiIS
From _I..

In their respeotive classes which were big -- fiT A!!tI•••_

IllIer.

..classes. These two boars are for sale. They CHESTER ·McWILSON. CE. KANSAS
are out of sows by Royal Climax, pro-
nounced by Howell Brothers the best herd 40 DUROC-.JERS'EY BOARS
�oa�r ��eyA'iri:�lco,.�ne�Oy�ce�\n�!� ?�I'19r8� Choler. Immuned ; uf rare' breeding and e"cellent in

Write at once If Interested In either of dlvlduallty. Sired by Gold Medal 176231'. R. L's Model

these boars. Thel also offe-r 26 March and Chief 10567. Taylor's Model �hlef 12&455. Order yours

April boars, 15 0 them by Elk Col. They now. Our prlcee are renaenable.

have culled closel,. and these 25 boars are W. It. HUSTON. AMERICUS. KANSAS _

���rr��rt�ll�orc��e��' an��ir b��':t ���r��� Wooddell's Dnrocs
Fmeebnrt.uap 20. �rlte them today.-Advertlse-

IlO March and April boan ready for .. rvlce. They are .on.
of Crim.on Wonder IV, and oat of Il.rae. roomrz IIOWI o.

'

<,
mn & Klq's Pollmda. ::f::::�:��IU.·B�������It-#ti��ld':'��:'-

kn�!!� t'ree����' of���:nd ��iias�rewt:� Anciersoh'sDuroc's
�wr :��n�r:!n b¥Lel�nlhe::chan�nl���s :: Royal Grnnd Wonder, lat prize Junior yearling boar at

merit. They ate regular exhibitors at the Hutchlneon State Fair 1917 at bead of herd.

sprl�big free fair at Topeka and sell at private boars ready tor eervlce, Includlns grand_one of Cher
sale all of their best surplus and the rest Chief. SaUsloetion guaranteed.
Is fed out. This season they have a very B, R. Anderson, Boute 7, McPherson, JUm.
special offer to make In the yearling boar,
Silver King, by Siefert's King, by A King.
His dam was Faultless Lady, ,by Big X. L.
by Big', Ex. They cannot usee him and for
that reason he Is for sale. He will weigh
about 500 and was In the money this season

at the fair at Topeka. He Is a good buy
for someone needing that kind of a boar.

��e�o�l�oo����r a���h�I:&�I��llb���S.lf:: iR�l.
����ra�¥e:uf�kb!::dt��yy�U:nfrtoerkno�u\vh��
they are, going to do. The gilts would be
sold right and you can put them In your
bred sow sale and double your money and

�Mr Ii'���ice�h;igWln�:e�ar:r:r: �W:s ���
of Topeka. Address them at Topeka, Rural
Route 28. Look up their advertisement In
this Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

Bazant's Spotted Polands.
R. J. Bazant, Narka, Republlc county

Kansas, the well known breeder of Spotted
Polaqd Chinas, Is starting his advertisement
again In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze. He raises more Spotted Poland
Chinas than any other breeder In 'the West
and Is building a 'big, modern hog house
at an outlay of more than $3,000 which will
be finished November 1. It will house 60
brood sows, Is equipped with vats for swill
which will be warmed by steam and It Is
just about as modern and up to date as It
Is possible to make a hog house. Mr.
Bazant has been In the hog business In
a big way for years and Is convinced with
out a doubt that -the big, easy feeding, big

���erfO�p���e�a��:�d ��I�: �fs�h: Er�f�::t�::
feeder. Each year he culls closely and

���erfo f�ra��leth�orre�re���'!.g tEUr��s��egr��
lots wYiere they are sure to make money.
He Is offering 25 boars and 25 gilts, spring
farrow, that are the actual tops of last

spring's crop. Also special baby pl� bar
gains In pairs and trios and young, herds.
Write him at once and you will find his
prices reaso"...ble for the very best. For
30 days he offers to record free everything
bough,t of hlm.-Advertisement.

Spotted Poland Dlsper810n Sale.
In this Issue ,of the Farmers Mall and

Breeze will _be found the advertisement ot
J. W. Sutton's big Spotted Poland China dis
persion sale at Oak Hill, Kan., Wednesday,
October 24. The sale Is made necessary
because Mr. Sutton Is changing locations.

Fifty head. of registered Spotted Poland
Chinas go In the sale which Is the entire
herd. There will be 16 spring boars and a

like number of gilts of the same age. All
are by a big, massive boar and out of six
tried sows, none of them over 3 years old

- and as good as you will see In any herd

anywhere. There will be 25 fall pigs In the
sale that are as fine as they can possibly be.
Everything Is well spotted and It Is sure

to be a place of real bargains for breeders
and farmers looking for the best. It Is a

new herd just nicely started and Mr. Sutton
realizes that they will not bring their real
worth. He, Is also selling 10 high grade
Shorthorn and Polled Durham milk cows.

These cows are choice and all wlll._be fresh
by January 1 and some of them are fresh
now.

-

All bred to a registered Polled Dur
ham Bull. Bids can be sent to J. W. John
son of the Farmers Mall and Breeze In care

of J. W. Sutton, Oak Hill, Kan. Oak Hill
Is hi Clay county on the Superior branch of
the Santa Fe. Free conveyance will be- fur
nished from the Commercial Hotel, Clay
Center, Kan. Write for catalog today.
Advertisement.

Two Poland China Sales,
Important to all breeders of Poland Chinas

In Kansas are the big two days' sales of J. L.
Griffiths, Riley, Kan .. and A. J. Swingle,
Leonardville, Kan. These sales are only
seven miles apart and will be held Thurs
day and F�lday, October 18 and 19. One
hundred head will be sold. Mr. Griffiths,
who sells on Thursday, will sell 30 spring

��:r�h:l�g, s�¥��: !�IJ°'i�ea��ri5 k���s h'eh�l�
ways reserves for his bred sow sales. He
Is also seiling five sows with their second
litters with them. He Is not going to hold
a bred sow sale and the best go'in the sale.
Most of the spring boars and gilts are by
King of Kansas. the famou� sire that has

�I::_dst��e.ma-¥r;e g�eOs� �::dbybOt��glnJU�ebooja.�
and Jumbo Wonder. Mr. Swingle sells at
bls farm joining Leonardville the day fol
lowing. It Is only seven miles from Mr.
Griffiths's farm to Leonardvlll� and every

'body will be taken from th'e Griffiths sale
Thursday night to Leonardville, where t�ey
will be, entertained until after Mr. Swingle's
sale, free. Mr. Swingle Is seiling 33 gilts
and 17 boars of early� spring farrow and

��:it ai,�e�nd���d b�:��eJ�[tte;!i:e§U���ls� ��d
J,umbo. There Is a nice litter ,by a herd

rg!�. p.j!g��al�tt�� !,�� �eo��ld:-rIl��i �'::'�Il��
and one boar. Both the herds are Immune
and have been handled carefutly and with
the future usefulness of the boars and young
BOWS always In mind. It Is a real oppor
tunity for the man who wants • boar aJl4
likewise for the breeder who needs a few
gilts to breed this fall either for his winter

DVBOCl-.JBJI8BY HOO& '�

Pony For Sale
A beautiful GOO-lb. white and 'black,

very fast and thoroly broke to ride and
drive. A perfect animal; 8 years old.
Buggy, harness .and saddle If desired.
Price $125,00. .

W. A. McKeever, Lawrence, K••

Daroe Plos-Readvto Shin ��p�.�,:;
Dot HI.ted. cr.;ldeo Moder, Critic, .oil Col. Qu.�
RoT. & W.J.GARRETr.8'I'EELECITY.XEB.

,Baneroit's Buroes :!'!��'::!rtrh·
boa" aod 111111 welJ!h1oB lro to 176/pouod•. Price'" ......
lor choice IItoclt. D.O. BaJacrott, Oebor:ne."_"

BOAR SPECIAL-
III March and AprU boars Golden Model IUId erJoa

Cherry KInS Jr. breeding; Choice breeding and choice'
IndlvlduaJa. Prices that will move them rllbt awlll'.

'&'-L. WYLIE & SON. CLAY CENTEJ&. KAN.

TAYLOR'S WORLD BEATERS-
Service boars from 7pO-pound show'
sows at a bargain. Choice, we,aned
pigs both sex1 all registered. Pigs
wlll be prepa d to' your depot.

JAMES L. TAYLOR
OLEAN, Mille., County" MO •.

Grandview Herd Durocs
126 Bprlngs to -seteet from. Sired by

many leading boars ot,the breed. ,Many
by our great llne bred KING THE COL.
boar, COL. SENSATION.

Farley & Harley, Aurora, Neb.
Pure Bred. Buroe Boars
Sired by Col. Tatarril'J: and'out of Crlmeon Defender

and Buddy K. 4th sowe. These are big. stretchy fel
lows and guaranteed rlllht In every Will'. Write for
il'!_rtlculars and prices. Address
W. J. HARRISON, rAXTELL, KANSAS

BONNIE VIEW 'STOCK FARM
DUROC-.JERSEYS

Choice spring plge, either sex, prize win
ning blood, for sale at reasonable prices.
SEARLE & COT,!,LE, BERRYTON, KANSA:�

sl!l���LI!!u�£eY'e�e����t All
Col. 2nd.'Y)�an fit the former and the bIggest breeder
in quality and prices. Write today for prices.
W. W. OTEY " SONS, WINFIELD, KANSAS

��!�!���g�II.��!:�.��:I ..
Fancy Victor. Highland Chief. Companion, Pal'a Giant
and Educator. out of SO\VS by Unsell's Defender. Pre
mier Gnno. PrOUd Advance. Golden Model. I

McNULTY & JOHNS, STRASBURG, MO.

!!!-t���y����!��I���!I!!:
Btate fatrs. Special prlcee, on spring boan. from
Champions Defender. Illustrator. Crimean Wonder,
Golden Model and CrItic breeding. I

-

JOHN A. REED " SONS, LYONS, .KANSAS.

Elk Oolonel 11802&
Was 1st In aged boar class, and,

reserve champion at Hutchinson this
.season, He and his get won 16
ribbons.
For Salel Two of his sons, Elk

Col. 2nd, 18 months old, and Royal
CoL, 1'2 months old, both winners of
2nd place In strong classes at Hutch
inson thlsJeeason.
Also 26 extra' March and Aprll

boars for sate. 16 by Elk Col.

HOWELL BROS'l Herkimer, Kan., (MARSHAL COUNTY)
TRUMBO'S DUROCS

!�rf�011�::a��W:;�flJl:rt�8�1a�:epr:t��'!t :,:���:�con81�erl!lg real value. Alao spring pigs, all Immune.
W.W.TRUMBO, PEABODY, KANSAS

Big TypeDuroe Boars
(Immune)

Home 01 Kansas Chiel
35 spring boars by this largest,

smoothest 18 months old boar in the
state. I can ship you a fine boar at
farmers prices. Write quick for
bargains.
E. P. flanigan, :Chapman, Kansas

Bred Sowe+-Bred Gilts
A lew cbolce 10WI and 111111 bred to IIIultrotor 2nd. Jr.,

�:8�:Plr.!ao�oM�. ����nb;:�J�::�lrJ'.t�:::12o:c.'�.�a�e�
CrItic D. Everythlni Immunized. e. M. SIIEPHERD, LYOIIS, IIAI.

.���
Immune Buroe Boars tIJ

-

On Ap'proval P.dl�...d Duroe .( ','

Boan with Bize,
length and. one; Immunt\and guaranteed breed
ers. Shipped to you belore you pay for tbem.

F.C.OROCKER, BOX B, FILLEY,NIBRASKA

SHEEP.

SbroDsblreRams��:'£Y::,��
.heann. lIrlced right. L," BOYD, LARNED, KAlilSA.

Jones SellsOnApproval
PillS, either sex, February and March farrow.

W. �.i�bl.r�:, acl'}-:r2�N'i-°i�I�t.t�8AS
Sbropsblre Rams :::JlYSUS����
rams, registered and by an Imported sire.
COLEMAN & CRUM, DANVILLE, KANSAS

F.J.Moser,GoD,Kan. Sheep' RetJ!stered Shropshire ad

ADDoal Sales at Sabetba. KaD.
. Registered llampsbire ._

BoarandGiltSale-Nov. '1'. BredSowSale-Feb. 'I'
From imported stock. Ewes all sold. ,

AU tops retlerved tor theee sales. F. ,B. CORNEU, Nickerson, KuSlS'

300-REGISTEREDSHROPSHIRE SHEEP, 310
We have for eole on extra nice lot of 40 coming yearling rame. price $2ft. 35 coming two-yeor·old rams

$80. 1�0 e"tra large ewe lambe $25. 125 good aged ewes. no 'old ones $35. We crate and pny ."press to

your etatlon on all sheep. They are all registered •. large and well wooled. Send drart ·for ",hut you want.

Reference. Harveyville Stote Bank. J. R. TURNER & SON. HARVEYVILLE, KA.NSAS

---

BISHOP BROS. PERCHERONS"
63 High Qass Stallions

SiX, from two to five years old: 33 coming 3-year-olds: 24 coming 2- ;,
year-olds. For bone. weight, conformation and quality they are as good
as can be found. If you are looking for a good one and at the right
price come and see what we have. They are grown in out door lots and

will make good. BISHOP BROS., ,BOX M, TOWANDA, KANSAS

Percheron-Belgian-Shire
Stallions and Mares

Two, three, four and five year stallions, ton

and heavier: also yearlings.
I can spare 7Jji1 young registered mares In foal

to herd sires that weigh 2300 and 2400 Ibs. ,each
on the scales.
For a remarkably high-class stallion or the

'choicest and heaviest chss of young' brood mares'

It will \lay you to come here, where you also
have the advantage of large selectJon. As a pro
ducer of the best specimens with size, sub
stance and soundness, this hel'd has' no supe
rior In the world.

Lover�'of good horses enjoy a day at my farm.

Fred' Chandler
Route 7 Charitoa,lowaJu.' .lIov. IC••••• Cltw
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CHESTER WHITE AND O. I. C. HOGS.

�bii;S8;�i'�
WMte Eagle Farm. WoodIaDd.Mt.sourl

CIESTER W'BITE BOGS F,"hlonoble breeding.
Excellent quality

Prl__noble. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH. KA .N.

58 ....e Bred O. I. C. Plus 8o":I�:�chboarl
HAILBY HAYNES, GBAN'l'VILLE. KAN.

Pregresslve Chester White Herd
Write for prices and show record.

COLEMAN & CRUM. DANVILLE, KANSAS

I�ON COUNTY CBESTERS
I Booking orders for spring pigs of National

!S .... lne Sbow blood lines. A few good fall

tplgs at bargain prices.

�. H. McANAW. CAMERON, JIIIS80UBI

'0. L C. and, Chester White

g�:.�r!.-��tl"I���(r�hal�'�';:�;b�d8�g�,:�:;:�r f���
et...MO.8tat�.lr.19u;,.t the bud of herd.AU Agulor

..Ie.

r.��"::�:,�. leF�·jt.'�C:El�UE{R�te;'iL'lr:l;s.c�o:

KANSAS HERD
CHESTER WHITE HOGS

.40 Maroh boars tor sole. All gilts resersed for bred

sow sate in F.pbrnar.v, Sp{"Clnl prices to move boars.

ABTIIUR MOSSE', B. 5, Leavenworth, Kan.

IlAM:PSHmE HOGS.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES I�tilh�r.r� ::::�';n:�1
S,"",..,lIoo �u'ronteed. C. E. LOWRY.Oxlord.Kan.

Hampshire Febr. Boars:
}O�i'/e ,ood one•• ired by Hillwood Jack. Farmen prieet.
Writeioday. Geo. W. Petforsoa, LeeaaMhlUe, a.a., RlIe1f}o.

HAM PSHIRE PICS t1al��;
Chief. Four years uPlng Hempehlrea and not one dt",,,tI,

�.d cummer. R. T. WRIGHT, IIR...TVILLE. KA"SAS

_DROUTI
PRICES ON SPRING

BOARS-Good ODes
011 Augull and Sepl1lmber'plgo In

pain aDd triol not related. Pedi

gree with each pig. Herd immune

BED. A. HAMMOND, Smtth Center. Ian.

H...PSHIRES - Duality,":::'Brttdlng
Bred'R!11o and .prlng plgl el'lt.r .ex. fiord headed by Ion 01

the I8OOPaul.eo'. Model. Fe ••Wempe, F,•• lelerl. hn.

HILCYON HAMPSHIRES �rJ':��i-"r:�o,:'�
1617. Pat Maloy 1415. Cherokee Lad 1IOi9. Choice 1.11 boon

and .pring pig' 'or lale. GEO.W. ELA. V.II.w ...lla, K.II.

SM-HAMPSHIRES,- GOO
All registered. all Immune. The easy-keep

Ing, quick-maturing kind. Nicely belted:

large litters. healthiest and best hustlers In

the world. Inspection Invited or write today.
SCUDDER BROS .. DONIPHAN. NEBBASKA

tD
SBAW'SBAMPSBIRES
aoo h..... III he.... 80.... bred

to and .prlng plgl by a .on of the
undefeated Mellenger Boy.
WALTER SHAW. t... W1C1tITA, .....

.....m•. IIIr'r._

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

GUERNSEYS
'For next 30 days wUI offer Guern

sey bull calves subject to prior sale
at $100 each f. o. b. Kansas City. Have

Jew females at reasonable prices.

Overland Guernsey Farm
OVerland Park Kansas

SHORTHORN CATTLE:

Selfch Marshall 428309 X12150
Is four years old In January. a beautiful

red. welgbs a ton and a splendid breeder.

I am keeping all his heifers and all my

COW8 and heifers not related are bred to

hhri. A bargain In this Polled bull ot real

merit. Would trade him tor Shorthorn

cows or helters.
-

W. A. PREWETT, ASHEBV�LLE, KAN.
(lIlitchell County I

PukPlaceShorthorns
Young bulls ready for service. Scotcb and

Scotob topped cows and belfers showing
.

in oalt or with calf at side and rebred to

�ood sires. Special prices to parties wlsb

Ing a number of females with bull to

JDate. Visitors always welcome. Phone.
Market '2087 or Market 3705.
p� Eo SALTEB, WI()HITA, KAN.

Tile Shorthorn IsDe Breed
-----FO� YOU----

t��� ���eJ'rn;r",���:::"dIY alld consistently

Bborthorn cows are making mUlt records up to

17•• pound. In one year.

.6 JOnnellOta cow has exceeded this record. mok-

!3f ��lg:re�d:cof�m��lfng�onte.t
with 700 cows.

A.ERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS'N.
I! Dlllt.. Park Ave. Chlc.go. Ill.

Crystal Springs Farm
SHORTHORNS

w. orrer 1 soung buils trom 7 to 14 month.

QId. '" a son of BRrmplon Knight 148795. and out

01 8eotch and Scotch topped COWl. Also 8 few fe

lJ1,8Jes for sale. Ylsltors ahfars welcome. Write fot

dtSel'lption IUHI pl'ice!;.
THEO. OLSON & SONS

LEONARDVILLE. (Riley Co••) KANSAS

--

·THE 'FARMERS MAiL AND: BREEZE

sale or tilr bls own herd. These gilts. 48

In all. will be sure to seU .ror half or even

less than what tbey will seli for In· Febru·

ary. '¥ou can buy boars and gilts not re

'Iated and the offerings are both above the

average sales to be held this seaeon. The

breeding Is of the best and most popular
blood lines and as Individuals they are right
In every way. Write for the catalog which

contains both sale offerings and address

either' J. L. Griffiths, Riley. or A. J.

Swingle. Leonardville. lDstructions to buy

�� ��:e�::�e:!:ak,!>;i '::':J �r�ez�' ���n�ni
attend both sales. Such letters should be
addressed to Mr. Johnso'n In care ot either

party.-Advertls�men t.

Lookabaugh's
Second Letter

.

Dear Friends:

Our Beginners' Dep!l.rtment Is to teach

you how to crawl. then bow to walk and

then bow to run In the Shorthorn breed-:

Ing business. This applies to the Boys'
Club. to the farmers who never had any

experience In livestock and his boys who

are Interested lu livestock and want to

make the farm make more money. It Is

not hard to get tbe boys Interested on
the farm· especially It they have some

thing alive to work with tbat gets pret
tier every day and makes money fast.
This also applies to the banker and tile
merchant and tbose who live In town

and own a farm and who bave so otten

thought that they would like to have
some good registered livestock on theIr
farm. sorne thtng that they could go look

at once' a week and yet something that

would not be a bill of expense. but a

business that would make more Interest

on the money Invested than the same

number of dollars WOUld. In their bank

or mercantile company. This also applies
to clerks and railroad emph!1"ees who are

working on a salary and have a little

piece of land and 'want to stock It up.

Why not buy a cow and pay so much

a month until she Is paid for? We do

not say this because we particularly need

the money. but we like the buslnesS":'""We

do not mind working hard getting you

Interested' and started when we know

within a tew years you will come back

to us and show us how much money this

cow and her female offspring have made

for you, even more than your salary. and

yet you had the milk for your family to

use. But you say. "I did not know you

milked Registered Shorthorns." We do.

and you will too If you have them. I know

that If the average tarmer who holds

only a 'few cows and desires their milk.
cream or butter was to take some of

these registered Shorthorn cows that are

In our Beginners' Department and feed

the calves by hand. sell the milk or

cream and at the end of the year from

the sale of both the cream aud the regis.
tered calves It would bring In a larger
Income than they ever received from

their cows before. The Shorthorn calf

develops a tendency early In lite to eat

the roughness and waste products of the

farm and It fed a little bran or meal

and a little later some oats when tbe

calf Is a year old you hardly know but

that It was raised along with Its mother.
With reasonable care at a year old these

caives will be worth trom $100 to $160
each, and It you sell the cream you have

more than the cow cost you. Tbe heifer

calves of course you want to keep and

when they have matured Into cows (pro
viding you had fed tbem a little grain
the tlrst yell!:... and halt of their, life)
you would never know by looking at

them how they had been raised when

they were calves.
Our Beginners' Department Is proving

a success and a benetlt to all parties

���ce�hs"d. :�e t�i!l�ff::. l'!ng,:n���ls a�sd ��
valuable lasting benefit to all ot us' In
the tuture. We think more of our repu

tation tban we do of our entire herd of

cattle and we certainly are eiljoylng be-.

Ing asked questions by our customers and

those who are becoming Interested In
Shorthorns. We want you to write us

and let us know It tbere Is anything you
want to understand better, that we can

tell you. or It there Is any of your friends

who desire to start a small herd without

putting a large sum of money Into the
business. We are not going to give them

anything but I believe we can show them

how to make It. and by helpln� each

other we help ourselves. By placing
more and better Shorthorns In the Sonth-

:re�h�vs:U�\iw���.ry man who Is a cltlz�n

We can sell you 'In six or nine months'

time It desired two heifers and a bull

Scotch-topped. on the milking strain. bull
not related, the three for $�OO. We price
bulls from eleven to slxteen months old

at $150. We sell eight Scotch-topped
heifers and a pure Scotch bull for $12110;
or five bred helr"r. and a good Scotch
bull not reluted for $1250; cows with

calves at foot and rebred. we sell for

$250; some aM cheap as $200 and others

as high as $300 and $�OO. But these are

great big sixteen hundred pound cows

with tine calves at their side. with aD

exceptionally good sire amI rebred to the

SOD ot Avondale. Or we have a nice
bunch of young Scotch heifers and young

Scotoh cows with calves at their side
that we sell from $300 to $500 a head.

We have a nice selection of fine herd'

bulls that will go with this class of a

herd, reds. whites, or roans. It you wish
we wlll give you a contract back for half
the price you pay for any female for her

calf at a year old in good coudltlon. In
other words we sell you cattle at a low

rate of interest and give you an oppor

tunity to make tifty per cent or more

for them on your money. This Is Just to
show yoU that we have confidence In
what the cattle will do for you. If you

have confidence In us and believe that

we can and \VUl start you right and stay
with you through thick and thin the first

few years when young breeders always
need help-then place your order with us.

We much prefer you to visit our farm.

which the majority do. That divides the

responsibility anil makes It more pleasant·
for us both. We like to have visitors

come and stay a week with us. You wlli

get clearly familiar with the herd ..and
our method of doing business. You will

see the outstanding get of FAIR ACRES

SULTAN. one of Amerle�1J. leading sires.

YOli will also have the opportunity of ap

praising SNOWBIRD:S SUL'!'AN (our
new acquisition). THE"'TWIN brother to

FAIR ACRES SULTAN:' and AVON

DALE'S CHOICE. WATONGA SEARCH

LIGH'!'.IMPOR'!'ED DOUNE ROYALIST.
and PLEASANT DALE 4th. comprising a

line of herd bulls on one farm which are

well worth a trip across the continent to
view.

, Yours tor more and better Shorthorns.

Nebralka and Iowa
BY JIISI!IB R. JOHNSON.

Many ot our readers wlll recognize the

likeness of F. C. Crocker of Flliey. Neb..
which appears In connection with his card

ad vertlsement. starting In the Duroc Jersey
column 'If this Issue. Mr. Crocker' has ad

vertised his hogs In this papee for a number

of years and has sold many hogs to our

readers. His present ofterlng Includes boars

with size and quality tliat are cholera Im

mune. Of course. he guarantees his stock

and furnishes a pedigree with every pig.
Note his advertisement In this Issue and It

Interested. write him at once mentioning

t�ls paper.-Advertlsement.

Attend This Poland China Sale.

- Readers of this paper shouid be Interested

In the Poiand China sale to be held at

Tecumseb. Neb., Tuesday. October 23. George
Brown, the breeder that Is making this sale,
has for years been recognized as one of the

best breeders of big. smooth Poiands In

his state. On the above date he sells 45

head of first class young boars and gilts.
all of March farrow and all sired by his

herd boar Blg , Hero. a boar bred In Iowa

and descended from the great Chief Price

family. The offering 'ot pigs Is very uni

form and well grown. They are all from

big, mature dams that come trom the best

stratns; among them daughters of Big Bob

Wonder. Big Bone 2d and boars of like

breeding and reputation. Mr. Brown Is not

an extensive advertiser and his hogs sell at

moderate prices. For tull Information about

the ofterlng write at once for ca talog and

mention this paper.-Advertlsement.

Forty Great Boars.

John C. Simon. the yourig Humboldt Duroc

breeder that fitted and won first In class

this year at Nebraska State Fair on .Klng·s

Wonder. In a ctass ot 33. announces a big
boar sale for October 20. Mr. Simon attend

ed leading bred sow sales held In the corn

belt last winter and few young breeders of

Nebraska have In recent years topped so

many ot the best sales. Boars raised from

thes� great sows and sired by great boars

make UP his sale offering. The best breeders

can find boars here good enough to Interest

them. They were sired by Big Gano. Great

Wonder Again. Sensation Wonder 3d. Col.

Uneda. The King. Deets' Illustrator 2d and

others just as good.' The dams of these

boars are equal In merit as individuals and

just as well bred. The catalog gives all

Information. Write for It at once and men

tion this paper. It unable to attend sale

send bids to .Jesse Johnson In Mr. Simon's

care. at Humboldt. Neb.-Advertisement.

Stolele's Duroc Boar Sale.

Robert E. Steele. the big. Duroc Jersey
breeder at Falls City. Neb" announces a sale

of 47 Immune boars for October 19. The

sale will be held In the Union sale pavilion.

In Falls City. Of the number to be sold

five are b.lg. smooth tall boars sired by
Dlstur.ber of Idlewild and out of sows that

have been bought from the best breeders.

Mr. Steele Is also putting In as a special
attraction the yearling boar Klng's CQI.
31st. one of the best sons of the great

breeding boar .K;lng·s Col. Nlneteeu very

choice spring boars are by Mr. Steele's out

atand lng- herd boar. Sensation Wonder 3d.

This boar comes from one' of the best Duroc

families now In existence and Is a full

brother to Dave Boeslger's junior champion

boar. Kern's Sensation. He Is also a litter

brother to the $2600 boar. Sensation Wonder

3d. grand champion of Iowa this year. Mr.

Steele's offering represents a big variety of

breeding. Write at once for catalog and

mention this paper. Either attend or send

bids to Jesse Johnson In �{r. Steole's care

at Falls City. Neb.-Advertlsement.

S. E. Kp. and Missouri
BY C. H. HA,¥,

J. R. Young of Richards. :Mo .. was one ot

the prominent Poland China exhibitors at

Sedalia. A check-up of his Winnings shows

to his credit first on young herd bred by
exhibitor. second on young herd. second on

get of sire, tirst on produce of dam, second

and fifth on junior 'sow. fourth and seventh

on senior boar pig. fourth and sixth on junior
boar pig. Practically all these prize. winners

and about 40 more of tbe same kind'will be

sold at auction at the Young farms Novem

ber 9. Watch for display ad and ..write for
catalog.-Advertlsement.

TESTIMONIAL.

Farmers Mall and Breeze,
Top��a. Kan.
Gentiemen-Our aavertlslng In Farmers

Mall and Breeze has been entlre1y satis

factory covering a period of years. W.hlle
we have had a great many inqUiries. the

principal result has been In furnishing
actual buy.ers for our Imported and home

bred stallions. Our largest sRles have

been made In Kansas and we find

each year our business In Kansas Is

growing. As many of our Kansas buyers
make reference to Farmers ]\fall and

Breeze. we naturally conclude that your

publication exerts a Wide Intluence

among the class of stockmen with whom

we deal. Very truly yours.
WOODS BROS. COMPANY.

Breeders of Percherons. Sblres amI. Bel

gians.

Capper Publications.
Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-Inclosed please find my

check for my last month's advertising.
As I said In my last letter. let the good
work go on for another year as I did

fairly well on the first year. Yours very

truly, W. J. WALLACE.

Leslle. Ark .• Sept. 3. 1917.
H. C. LOOKABAUGH,

WATONGA, OKLAHOMA.

*
--.:_
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SHORTHORN OATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORIS =:��E
Sharon famiUe.. A. nice lot of young bulls coming on for
',li ond ...Inter trod•. II••• A"DEIISO", .ELOIT. KAN.

SHORTHORN BULLS
.'lve ,ood Scotch lopped Shorthorn. bull. 12 to IS

months old. Red and rOAIl. Cheup for QUick Rule
R. M. DON HAM &. SONS. Morse. Johnson Co .• Kan:

SHORTHORN BULLS
..-------PTfvale Sale---- _

I am making special prices on my crop
of spring calves.' Also two very cholco
fall calves. Scotch and Scotch-topped'
reds and roans. .".

I

Can .hlp 0_�k IIland. Union Po.Ulc. 80nla Fe.

C. W.TAYLOR.
'Abll�ne. Dteklnso... CODDIy. Kansas

Woodland Ranch
Breeders 'If

Sherthorns-Polled Durhas
16 bulls for sale. 7 of serviceable ages

now, Write for full particulars.

ELLIOTT '" LOWER,
Courtland Kan. (Republic Councy.)

CLOVERLEAF FARM

SHORTHORNS
12· bulls. pure Scotch and Scotoh topped.

Five. from 8 to 12 months old. and seven

spring calves. Breeding and Individual
merit that means something. Write for
prices and descriptions, today. If you
want first choice.

-

Go F_.IIDI. SalRmerfkkl, Marshall to...ansas

·Stuhkel's Shorthorns
'SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED

Berd Head"" by'Cumberland DlamoDfI.
lb bulls 16 to 24 month. old, red. and roanliU8Scotch
topped ecws and hellen, from two yearl to mature

6r!�' e"��� 8�;t��lg!o�d. showing In calf, Victor

15mire••outb 0' Wichita on Rock bland and Santa Fe.

E. L STUNKEL, PECK. H':ANSAS

C.A.Cowan&Son
.
AlIlol. Kansas---

Ireden 01 SIIortllorns wItlt real siR and qaallly.

Pl:'��: ir�:�o!'l�d��!?e�n�.��eo��1l·1�1tHl:t
19 buill from 8 to 8 month. by MlolletOe Kin,. by

. Mlllietoe Archer, a full brotbOT to Captain Archer.
Redo IUId roanl. Oul .. big eo....

c.A.Cowu &Soa..AtIIol,1III., (SmIth Counly)

SaltCreekValley
Shorthorn CaDle

30 bulls. 10 of them from 10 to 18
months old. Balance spring calves.
20 cows and heIfers 'for sale to re

duce herd. All bred or with calf at

foot. Write for descriptions, prtces
and breeding. Also a few extra

choice reg. Poland China boars,
March farrow.

E. A. Cory a Sons. Talmo. Han.
(Pioneer RepubUe CoDDIyHerd)

Shorthorns
Polled'Durhams

,

5 Shorthorn bulls from 12 to 16 mon I hs

old. Scotch topped. All polled bulls sold
but one 14 months old. He Is a good one.

15 bull calves six to eight months old.

Write for descriptions and prices. Im'cs,

tlgation will convince you this herd Is

strong In blood lines and Individual mer;L
Not a show herd but a working herd.

V. A. PLy'tIOT. BARNARD. KANS/\S
(MlteheU County)

Master Butterfly 5th
Is now for saie. He will be soid fuilY

guaranteed and his get Is evidence of his

great value as a producer. He Is a bcaU'

tlful roan, sired by Searchlight and OUII
of Butterfly Maid. He Is five years 01<

and very kind and gentle. A few bulls

12 to 15 months old. Al80 a nice lot of

younger bulls. Also some choice femnles.
Write tor descriptions and prices.

W. F. BLEAU &: SONS,
BLOOltllNGTON, KANSAS

(Osborne County) _

Cedar Lawn Farm
Shorthorns

28 bulls from six months to 'one ycaX
old. Reds and Roans. Pure Scotch and
Scotch tops. Popular breeding and gOO

s
Individuals. Also a few heifers and cow

fo� sale. Address

S.B. !meoals.ClayCeBler, i(aO,
(Cia,. Count!'!')

Rock Island and Union Pacltli! R. �
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HEREFORD C?A'l'TLB..

West Braneb Berelord��l
,t
"

t. Because "elfers of his gel
are of breeding age. I or
,fer my fine. blocky DoUble
Standard Polled Herd Bull.
PolledBaxter (4747) 463855;
three and a half years old.

I also oller two borned

bulls 15 months old-For
tune Anxiety 637499 and
An%Iety B�ummel 637488.
and some nice Polled and
dehorned cows.

16
e.

n,

l'HE FARMERS
,.

BED POLLED CAftLB.
� �-__.��,..,-

FOSTER'S RED POLLS �rb�eJY� ����
c. E. FOSTER. B.. B.. 4. Eldorado. flan.....

Morrison's Red Polls :�n:t�.DI�U'1.'" �u::
'i'lnd A great 17 month. old berd bull 'or •• Ie. &w. and
heltel'll. CbaI\. Morrl.on &: Son, PhilUptlburlr,Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE.

J. H. Goertzen.....Usboro. Kansas Registered Jersey Cattle E,�:,:,I:::�:.r:::��' K�:!:=

HOL-tOTEIN (JATTLE.

Registered BOLSTEIN CALVES �lt'h�ri!::·l��I:te�:'k�·�1��
.�, crated for .b1pment.· BURR OAK FA.D. "blle".te.,"".

Herelords .

)Ten 1;12, thick fleshed A. B. WILCOX & SON, Abilene. Kan.
'cows 2 to 5 yrs. Seven Our A.lm the Best n.e.lsterAd HolstelDs
welllrrown bulls 7 to14'

•

mos. All priced to sell .•

Fred O. PetersOn,
.... 50 Lawrence. Kansas

ABERDEEN ANGUS (JATTLE. �,���st·n!. �. f�\�lJr.';:��::' t�e��k:ht� \�e�dC�����
���� stables.-H. B. Cowles. 608 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Ken.

ANGUS CATfLE 160 young bulls

--Be�k.h'l.e HOr;,�� ��If:t'1P. Registered and High Grade Holsteins
SUlTON 4-PORT�VS. �wrenee, KaD. anIJ·dce�f�::lt�r;o':.":��!"n" .J;e:;,:�� '8:�".��va�r=

,
.. aatIBfaetlon guaranteed. Write UI :four wants.

herdeenAngosCaHle CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTIIN FARM, Whltew.l.r.WI••

:-�erdheadedbyLouisofView. TRED I CO HER Dl:'.\.�tJ��,;,��.o�aJf ����?c�
Registered Holsteins.

ImsoaWorDaa. lasseU, KID. Large, Strong and Healthy.
First class records and type.

GEO. (J. TREDIOK, KINGMAN, KANSAS.

r

u

GUERNSEY (JATTLE. /

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

IS

LaleBorger,Welllnnton,Kan• .lLJJ�,8J'NO::a
Ask any Breeder. WrTt; or wire .1 above.

Jas. T. McCullocb, Clay Center,.Kan.
It lepulallon It bulH ."," tfIo_I.. I0Il _I... 'rlll, """'" ••"•.

OAK HILL FARM Rer. Holsteins r�°n!'.:'�l�.�Id�n��
calves with A.R.O. backlog. Member B. F. Allo. of Kaollal •
alN SCHNEIDER, (olelle..on COo.) Nortonville. K.n•••

BOME DAIRY FARM, DENISON, KAN.
Some young bull. tor sale. AlBa remales, Member H....
Assn. ot Kansas. J. M. Chestnut" Sons, Denison. Ken.

HOLSTEIN CALVES, �.!'.���roo���:,�::,lIb;,�;16J:rl�
era. '25 each. Crated fort Ihipment anywhere. Sena orders
or write EDfiEWOOD FARMS, WHITEWATER, WIS.

Bigb Grade. Holstein Calves �.llsei��r:e
bred, 4 to 6 weeks old, beautifully marked, flO
eaeh, :,jafe delivery and satisfaction lI:uaranteed.
FERNWOOD FARMS, Wauwatola, WI••

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

ANGUS CATTLE
Iheeding cows. For tho be.t In red.tered An",1 cottl HighGradeHolstein andGuernseyCows
invulig.le thl. berd. A plon..r berd ..lib <u!aUly and breed- and large two-year-old heifers 'due soon. In
Ing. Sulton'Wells. RasseD, lassen Co.. Kaasas
-----------.,.-----�.I g�f�:!e,�oarOd$,ml. b��ife�0��v�!0¥20tocrm�:

BOCK'S DAmy, Route 9, Wichita, Kansas.

I have for sale 30 head of high grade Holstein

POLLED DURHAM (JATTLE.
heifers, some good milk cows, one registered

� • 1I?�.t�s:���,:;�103�� �'i.i�s.t\lir<bga:3�!, :�!!:
1��m�D POLLED DURHAM BULLS to� r:�n �f':'b�
h'iI 0' the herd. C. M. HOWARD; HAMMOND. KANSAS

BonnyBlacks
5 bull. tram 6 to 14
months. 15 helters from
6 10 16 months. All by
Roland L. 187220. Also
a tew cews, NothIng
better ortered tbls season.

Cherryvale Angus Farm,
(two mfles out)

J.W. Tmor. CIIIl Center. lIan,

PolledDurbam&Sbortbornslorsale
100 Registered

Roan Orange,Weigbt 2100 -and
Sultan's Pride 1st at Ka0888, i:ebr" Iowa

and Oklahoma state fal.....
"'·H,I. herd. Will meet trains. Pbone 1602.
J. C. Banbury A Soru;r" Pratt, Kan.

35 Holstlnoin Cows 10 reglBtered. 25 high
.::; grade; 3 to 9 years

old, bred to registered
bull wbose 3 nearest dam. average over 25 IbB. butter
In 7' days. RegIstered cows $17Ii: grades. $100 to $125.
7 YOlmg registered bulls at $75 to $150.
CHAS. v. sAss. 1013 N. 5th, Kansas .Clty. Ken.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS

60 Head 01 Registered Holstein
Cows and HeUers For Sale

Granddaughtere or King of the Ponttaea, Sir
Korndyke Pontiac Artis. and King Walker. Most
at the helters are out or A.R.O. darns and the
majority of our cows have A.R.O. records. TheY
are priced right. AIBO a rew you.g bulls out ot
A.R.O. dams.

�Igglnboibam Bros., Rossville. Kan.

MAIL l\NO BREEZE

-_

M . , Hit· F is offering a choice selection

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers,' aurer S 0 S eln arm, of everything in pure-bred
youngspringingcows ,..-'> Holsteins, of all ages, and

well marked and ex- with the best of breeding. Also grade 'cows and heifers of the best class. Buy

B
.

ceptionally fine; also your next bull calf or service bull from us. For further particulars wire. phone

bPrlllging and bred heiters and registered bulls. See this herd before you or write T. R. MAURER (4 CO., EMPORIA, KANSA.s.
UY. Wire. phone or write.

•

O. E. TORREY, TO�ANDA, KANSAS.
.

-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE•. ,HOLft?!llN CA'l'TLE.

, /

In 1887 Lee Brol. father broulflit the fint imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee coun�.
In Itt7 Lee Bros. &: Cook have fbe 'Jlll'(I'est pure bred and high Ifl'IIde herd 10 Kana�. .

'300 'Holstein Cows,HeUers�and BuDs
Registered and Blgb Grade. 3 Bred BeUers and a Registered Dol) '325

. We are seiling dealers in Kansas and Oklahoma.. Why not sell direct to 7.\1'

40 fresh cows, 76 beavy sprlnlrlnlr,COWB, 90 8prlnglng belfers; 40 open heifers ....
20 registered bulls. Bring your dairy eltpert along, we like to have them do tile

picking. Every anlmal'Bold under a pbsltlve guarantee to be as represented.

Well marked, high grade Helfer and bull calves from 1 to 6 weeks old. Price

$SO delivered any express office In Kansas.' We Invite you to visit our farm. . We
can show you over 3ITO head of cows and heifers. sold to our 'nelghbor farmers. Wire,
pbone or· write when you are coming.

60-Registered COWS and Heilers-60.
80

.

springing two-year-olst belfers and cows. eltceptlng a few cows which are freall.
The cows are ·trom two to six years old. Special prlces,for 30-days.

LEE BROS. & COOK, HarveyviUe, Wabannsee ·Co., In.

We Guarante� Them te.Be as Represented

ESHELMAN'S HOLSTEINS
WEI have more springing heifers in our pastures than our barns will

aCcorllI!,lodate
.

this winter. This is an' exceptional bunch of high grade
heifers. Many of them will freshen in from thirty to six.ty days. 'Others
later in the fall. Many of them weigh over one thousand pounds. being
practically cows in size. and are from high producing stock.

You can buy your choice from our herd and as many as you want. Special
prices in car load lots.'

.

.

We ca'ii--also furnish you ·A. R. O. bulls. The delivering facilities here are

t�:a�:r�\:h��ent can be made over the Unio� Pacific. the Rock. Island �r

A. L. ESHELMAN
ABILENE, KANSAS

Address all commumeations to A..t. ESHEL
IIAN or see C�LESBEtIIAN on River Lawn
Farm. one mile south of Court House.

Jas. B.·Healey Estate. M. A. Anderson, (Jashler, Farmers State Baak..

RegisteredandHighGradeHolsteins
Special Sale for 60 Days to close up a partnership. Write me at

once for descriptions and prices and full informatlo�
Choice register� heifers sired

by a 4o.pound .bull and bred to a

40.pound bufl, Doe to freshen
this fall.
A few choice A. R. O. bulls. old

enough for service.
.

"

'70 Extra Choice, heavy spriRg-.·
ing high grade heifers that will.
freshen September and October.

50 Choice high grade heifers
that will freshen in November and
December: '

Address, M. A. ANDERSON, HOPE, KANSAS. DICKINSONCOIJN"
M.... Unes Rock I.....d ad MIfIfIoaiI Pltdllc <,

W. B. Mott, Herington. A. Seaborn, jAt the f_

Record Holsteins For 'Sale
We have gra1!e cows with records, 360 to 400 pounds of butter in 10 months. that

we will sell. 100 head of large, well marked, Dairy type heifers, due to freshen 80.n.
all high grade. 50 head ot young -oowa, some fresh, others heavy springers. Some

��fsICf�{eUWe b��S :�/'pd;l�ok���vi��;'nJ,O :r.'tr'::'�u�t J.?���rl�e�rh���f: ��� cows to freshen

MOTT & SEABORN. HERINGTON. KANSAS

Canary Paul Fobes Homestead
heads our herd of 150 head of Holstein cattle. His dam is the first cow In
the world to make three records all above thirty-three pounds of butter in
7 days. Bull calves sired by him anq from great prodUcing and A. R. O.
cows for sale. Carv also spare a few good grade cows and heifers. All
stock tuberculin tested.

Stubbs Farm, Mark Abllgaard. Mgr•• Mulvane, Kansas

�'�d��t�f�Y�'h����'!�!!� ��!ht�m�t! -Thirty Pound Breedinn
�����r� ,We summered them in Kansas on a blue s�em pasture; we bred them to There will be three young bulls from dams with A. R, O. rec�

. led bulls. They will soon be ready to begin gIving milk and making money. above SO lbs. Besides several young daughters of SO-lb. sires and about

MARTIN BROS., MARION, KANSA.S thirty cows' that are bred to SO-lb. bulls.

Oakwood StOCk FarmHolsteins
350 head yearling and two year old' heifers and mature cows.

Everything acclimated and tuberculin tested. A large number of them

�re nearly purebred. We have recently added 100 head of choice ones

fO the herd. 150 are very choice two year olds that will freshen this
all. Some cows fresh now and others to freshen in 40 days.

b 1
20 head of registered cows and heifers and' number of registered

I u.l.s, one and..two years ol.d. A very special offer on 100 long yearling

t�lIel'S that 6e as good as will be found anywhere. We want to sell

f
eLU at once as we need the room. Come to Salina and phone the
arm and we will call for you. For f1,lrther particulars address,

M. E. Peck & Son, Salina:" Kansas

All are guarnnteed Rreeders aDd free from tuberculo"I.. One of the big
features of this sale is a yearling bull who"e dam and .Ire's dam average
85.04 lb•• butter In '1 days.
Get some -of this high record stock that will pay you big interest on

your Investment as milk producers besides giving you a quallt,. herd
In their offspring.

.

THE CONSICNORS ARE
University of Nebraska Llncoln J. ·F. Bunte Cor",,"nd
The Indian School Genoa B. B. Davis Omaha

S. B. Davis, Superintendent Nelson Bros Stromsburg
D. E. C. Brown .••..••.••......Fullerton W. M. Condon.••...••.......Humphrey
LeRoy Ball Albion Little & Little Clark.
W. 3. Jenkinson Monroe C. J. Furry Franklfh
D.-lf. Hildebrand. ••••••••••.•••. Seward Dwlgbt WlIIlams.•

-

••••••••••••••Omaba

Write for catalog.
.

O
•

hI W·II· Sales Mgr., 0 h N b
.

w�, I lams, 103 Bee Bldg., ma a, a r•.



THE FARMERS· MAIL· AND

BroYln's
.

Big Polands
At Auction

Tecumseh, Neb., TU8s., Oct. 23
Sale Under Cover

45 Haad,The Topsoffhis Vaar'sCrop-4&
25 Boal's,20 Gilts, all of March farrow and all sired by my

herd boar.

Big Hero, an Iowa bred boar, carrying the blood of the Chief

Price family. The dams of the offering are mature sows sired by

Big Bob Wonder, G. A. Wonder, Big Bone 2nd, and other big sires.

My Polands combine size with great feeding quality. Write now for

catalog and if you are unable to attend send bids to Jesse Johnson

in my care at Tecumseh, Neb. Parties from a distance stop at

either hotel.

a80. Brown, Tecumseh, Nebraska
Auctioneers-CoI. W. M. Putman, Col. Herman Ernst.

Fieldman-Jesse Johnson.

DISPERSION· SALE

BREE�E
l : !

*

SPOTTED POLAND· SALE
Saturday

October 20, 1917
A II our spring crop of Big Pro

lific Spotted Polands have been re-

_' served for this sale.· If you want

to see one of the best offerings of

Spotted Po'lands ever sold, come

to this sale. For Catalog address

ANDREWS STOCK .FARM, Box A, LawsoD,'Missourl
c. H. Hay. Fleldmall. Col. P. M. Gro••, Auet.

,

.

Kansas Hampshire Breeders' Sale
GO-Boars, Sows and Gnts�60

IDeladblg the pme wbmIIlg pigs 01 the Haleyon ....psbire PIg Club.

VaDey Falls, Kansas, Friday, October 12
This sale Is the first annual sale to be held by the Kansas Hampshire

Breeders Association and Is under the direct management of Its officers.

It Is expected that every breeder In the state will attend and bring his

"Hampshire Friends" and boost for the greatest farmers' hog. Write today

for the catalog which is ready to mall. Address

GeO.W.Ela, See., Valley falls, Kansas _

Auctioneers: Thos. E. Deem. Frank B. Wempe. Send ·blds to J. W.

Johnson In care of Geo. W. Ela, Valley Falls. Kan.
.

,.

Dispersion
Spotted Poland Chinas

At tbe farm oear town

Oak Bill, Kan., Wednesday, October 24
This sale is made neeessary because Mr. Sutton ts leaving his

present location and affords an opportunity to buy choice registered

�potted Poland China's, sold without reserve at your own price.

50 Head In The' Sale-50
15 picked spring boars, 15 gilts same age, stx tried SOWB, none over

three yearB old. 25 fall pigs JUBt weaned. All the young stock Is by

a boar of real merit.

DAIRY COWS 10 high grade Shorthorn and Polled Durham

milk COWB that . .are fresh now and all will

be fresh before Jan. 1. Three of them Polled and all bred to a

registered Polled Durham bull: Write for a catalog today. Address

J.W.SUITON, OAKHDl,KAN.,_{lAY COUNTY
JaB. T. McCulloch, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

Note: Come to Oak Hill on tltit Superior bronch of the Santa Fe. But free

conveyance will be furnished from the Commercial 1I0tel. Clay Center.
"..

Per�heron Stallions and- Mares, Jacks
and Jennets, Hereford Cattle and

�

Large Type Polands
At Allalla Vaney Sioek Farm, 11 mnes sooth of

Clements,Kan.,Friday,Oe1.12,1917
FIVE PERCHERONS-All registered in the Percheron Society

of America. One mature herd stallion, extra breeder; one

yearling stud, one mature mare in foal, one three-year-old
mare and her filly colt, a real show filly.

- ,-

57 GRADE HORSES-Mostly brood mares and young stock; a
few work geldings and seven extra good yearling mules.

JACKS AND JENNETS-Four jennets, two with colt at foot

and two two-year-olds. One yearling jack colt and our
-

Mammoth herd jack, Jumbo. He�ighs close to 1200

pounds, is a sure, quick worker and the sire of the young

jack stock in the sale.

TEE HEREFORDS-Include five cows, four with calf at foot;
the others showing heavy. Three yearling heifers and a

good yearlin� bull. All registered and fashionably bred.

POLAND CHINAS-Include sows, gilts and boars ready for

service. They are the large type Polands ; also the big
spotted kind and are the extra large, stretchy kind. Eligible
to register in both associations.

GB,ADE CATTLE-Eight milk cows most all fresh; 25. high
grade Shorthorns coming three year old cows with calf at

foot and rebred to registered bull. For further particulars,
write

Tom Mercer, Clements, Kansas
Auctioneers-Crouch & Wood, and John McLinden.. <,

-Bazant's Famous Spotted Poland Chinas
The Big Type, Big Litter, Easy Fee.lIl1g Hog of Our Fathers.

Special 30 Days Private Sale
25 March and April boars and the same nUJlJ�.

ber of gilts. Selected from my big 01'01' .,1

spring pigs and the rest go In the teedlng 101

I will ship these boars and -g l l ts to respow

sible parttes guaranteed to please or no snlv.

Bargains l.n- 200 Augl..!st and
September Baby Pigs

Sl red by four dltferent herd boars nnd
so ld In pairs. trios and little herds not re

lated. The best opportunity you ever had \':
get In the game with the best at a stnn

outlay of money.

BegiAtered Fr..e for �o dlWS In R'J B t N k K (R bll C ty)
the Spotte,\ Poland China, Asso. •• alan, Ir a, an. 'pu C Gun_

'''he. writing to u,h·e,·t1sers 1,lell8e JU"lItlon the Fllrmer.. illun uud Breeze. When wrltlng t,) auve rth,e,·,,· 1,leI(8(, ",cntloll the Formers IUall and Dr""'"
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100 flead in the tWo sales. 42 sprintboars. 48� spring gilts and; 5- dtoiee sows·with &emnll Utters.
.

._

'J['he bOaftl and gUts are the '�ps ol't'Wc) -be�8' welll knO\VD throug)l�_�·"est bee'ause 01 pop...... blqOd '�nes aDd j..divl�u�1 �t'lJttJt. All in,imune�
�riIili'oad faeilltles via MaDba� aDd OIay CJeuter.� botel ac!OOnUDodatfODlf'at�nardJlDe .Dd -ruley. F'ree ti'anspol"tAtlOD froDi Mr.

.

GrifttthllJ' sale '(,&even'lidlet;) to b!onardville. PJaa fA) atteiiiJ both sales. -. :."

:. J' S' ·'··1' S' I-lL .',_e'S',I'e
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,�,:,Ik(Qher··I!�_ .. : -' ,

J.! 1. ·Grillitbs' Sale"
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:x;m- 'OfKansas'''. ..
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Grjtter'� s'",ppise

.

3-;t qri� lkt.ars and. ;5> gilt!.y KiJlg of Ka���, LO�-g Jumb�' Jr',;'t 33 s�rl�g g'ilt! �nd'i7 splinl �ar�, ��,'by G�Uiier"s ��tprise aad'

"".J_�e "..der.. Five sews' with litteJ!!' sale day. ..' .
. J.1IDI_� � a litteJl &1i :�a, sis gilts alld' � b�J.". bY' Job JlfIle'J!"'s:

•

'. .' ..

I p�t �1"d ".ar.r -

_ '. _
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Steele�s Immune ' SiIBon
-

StIlS'

I' DurocBoarAudion. lnununeDuroeBoars'I! l.
.

In-S.le. PaviDonIII' Sale PavilloD

IlI'om. "Ihr lUab f' Id" AaL lA'1f."_S\ '-AaJ," 1ft"; .•, ;r, 3Jf �. ill.
l

.•' ".I...�lng Roars Raised FrQID
" Sa:le Topping' Sews-tO

They are. cd uniform, type, wen grown and just right for im
mediate. serviee.. Sired by such great and well known sires as:

,.

BIG t1ANO
'

Out of dams of merit by
Q:R.EA'F WOND'ER\AGAIN ,such boars as:

SENSATION, WONDER 3d BEl.lLS CRINISON WONDER

COL. UNE11A KINGS COL.
T'HE KING CRIMS'ON KIN@
DEETS ILLUS,TRAT01it, 2ml GOLDEN MODEL 36

D'J!S'tURBER OF' ]iDLEWILD . DEETS JLI1USTRATOR 2no,
; JVe invFte llbspectiQn. Write now for ca:ta;l'og and if unable

to atte}ll�li sendl 'bids' to' 'fi'eidman for this paper. .

-I, Bead 01 Great individuals, R.e'"
Rerd: aoa,r Maleria;I'-t7

.
'

Including the great yearling son of Kings Col., KllN(lS COL•.
�

,

�'llt; 5 bJ.i'g. smeoth fall boars, sired by DISTURBED. Of' IDLE

i' 'W1:n.:.n; 19, spring boars by SENSATION WO'NDER 3d" a liitte-v

'brother to th-e Grand Champion of Ji(i)wa tn,is' year and' fu'l1

hrotheF to· dlle Jr, Champion of Nebraskathis year. Others by
�A:Ng WONDER, H. A:'S GOLDEN MO'DEL, OOL. UNEIl.A
;i:J,:md ort;lileIr gre-at sires. JUST'SELLING THE' TOPS. WlI'ite

:;01.' catalog and j£ yoU' Cain't atte]rdr seoo bid's, in my care, to

! :je]!€I:m!3JD with ttli1s: ·papel'.

: I
:1
:1

It

,
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--

i

1-,
�

JORN ·C� SIMON, B1Ul1holdl, N:elt.
Auctioneers: 0'01 W, M. Putman, 0'01. Allbright.

:rje]�d'man, Jesse Jobmon. i

I€J'BT. E. STEELE, faDS Cily9 Neb. I
� ,

Auctioneers: W. M. Putman, S·. S. Scott, Roy Kistner.
Fieldman, Je8� Jobns&n.

Jesse R. and'�.·.� .JohnSon w1!1tll'epreSen.lI tbe t:appeJ.!' PaPers� Send: Ihe:m buying, .

/
ImslrneUea. Wdle I!D c'are of p8l1y malding, sal.e.
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CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING COMPANY

:IIuJI.,';II. III L��"i"g, IIargaillsll

I 1

GlizI1'
..

_" Bam � Ford Radi;to:,
_ SIc 17.....
_

Fourli8ht,
. ...l!0ll

, -�= =.�
: .1 t810.x - oa.rt";

-_l�n.'TY"" .t .. '�
_ of the mao,.-�r...

-; ;'O'f
10'oar-DolldioJr Materl.J _.I'ICo aUl'ood.:.m:o-,...:.
BOoII. Order No. 08-809. "11_. Old_No. GB-81U,'

last.' �It.l_:f!W:;lftijs:�t Cream $1;-.�arator SaJe!!
'. G,nalne..•I..j...... r '. 'Cream

.

T.blil�...;�A� �-, _
�'"p"rLa;1 Separator.

-

; -

-

-� .t...:....e'ndous Price .'ed.uctlons I
> tlie��rJd" � Cream Sep....Jor-Sbarpl.. famoul

_ :- qti�iJla1 Tqb,ular "A" is now within yqur f�ach at a

-,_. ,.l!_rlce �Jo:w '_aoo"coDdltioDs so- liberal, you' possibly .caDnot refuse.
. e.; J,?oli�t put o!LbuyiDII; YOUr�parator another day. The �me to aCt is

,liere,for our··llmlted·stock 18 going fast.
. '.' ,:.;atJr ON m,UR GilliN J'DI8S.11

.

. 'C';,��.S"��� .C9�P9:q, �lo_;. Jqr:,�h8R>le!! l.qb-. '.'A"
.

. .: .. 're�Jri .:)e�a_rat?r colored il_lustrate(rciltalo�_J easY�rm..
3O,da,... fNe triaI'plan. the doubl.-�tee and our big ntlucecl price
offers. Learn wliy P. M. Slllirpies picked' us for this ireat public service.

'$818 'Pi-Ic8. S,.lfe feu Near'r .

Ha"�
Better IItiII. oreIe. direct INID ,dda Mlwertiae_nL Shipment. direct

. to YOI1 ftom eight ceDtrally located distributing warehouses in' every

section of the couDtry. Eas�West-North�South. Prices are on board

cars at various warehouses. This mean's bill' height saving. and quick
deliveries, Lihral AII_�nca ior y� Old s.para_'or.

..

�o
...�M.. ",...1.._ UIe._ ............r....... o,.r .....c.

GB-ZO '-
.
No.2. 3)() lba, ,$ 5.5.00 . *$32._76

B-30 No.3 400 11)8. . 65.00 * 40.00

GB-40 'No•.4 500 lba, ' 75.00 * 45.00

GB-60 No.6 700 Ibs, 90,00 * 52-SO

GB-90 No.9,' 9OOJlis. '110,00 * 70.00

• Specialdi_an'0'"". ifc....._m"ania.ordar.

�::-k�rel'
Nan.,

a:!!.iI1ed,
Paint

'a!! .<: IfAll 'ItI 'RRI
Seanclarcl

Ss R1 .

.

_

S

i'
- "'1'"

Harr.. "'"
w re ,n,,1 S . IIplelidid ..

utuPlnlOO: 'boUse' 'int .-'
rb. kegs; all AI of,b ••M..... -:----'
kinds and, ' ,

' ..m•. , 11'•••

.,- mixed. BBDd,-� ..........�oJ:.r,,\.n{B '8'l�
ment for eve.,. f.rmer. 'ClboriiDalii.. 1'rIo8. 7-ge'
Order No. GO·BU. _ ..1100. • • • ', •

RIlfII.I'..... Engine_
� oDlliae ..alue.

ever offered. Sizes from
6H.P. to20B.P. Order SAONo.OO·816tOl'OH.P.•t·iI'
Keroeeoe Durn.... extra $2&.

Advance Ensilage Cutter
A powerfulmachineof eno....

mous capacity. 15' to ZO tODS

per hour. Cute any kind of sil-

l'le�::tN":.�a.��.f�. '120

RObInson Ha, Balers
� Beat macle. Bil capacity.
Ruo from eitbe. larle traotor or

��II'1:.:fi:"ed�i�e�l:r8 '200
Standiord alze. few cuatom

work pro....rtlon.tel,. low•

....,...,�............•..••..........,
"

MAIIL COUP:OIN Nl(l)'Wi
for FREE Catalogs!i
"loudo DOtwlllt to laB this COIIPOII a Posta, Card .... =

questwi!' brine you.., of these books. "

HARRIS BROTHERS CO. =
Dept. GB. 67 Chicalro. IlIInol. =

_
"

Mark an X in the square below to.show which books S
-you want. They are FREE and !lent postpaid,

=

§ Bulldin, Material and� '. "

Roofing Sldineand Ceillncs . =
Harria Home Book of Plans, !

g�1;i�;i;;1�gi���:::�l::a���: i FREE/! ,These: Pr;ee Wrecking 800lls -F.E.E!
O�::J!;d lI'endo, 0��nru-;pYi:"iab'" = If You Do ,Not Want To u•• the Coupon, A Po.t.1 Card ReclU••tWill Brln. You Any Of The.e 800ksl

o�:rl r::Jl'eaod 0 &=!";;;��fn"':Dd ! .-----1 .....-----1 -----I

,Na",�_ •.•_._
.: i ::��r:' ���.� S�=�

" 8oo1i of Se,...aior.
'Towll .. __ _

_,_
•••_._

__._ = CaWoI
.

Pia
'

BoOii:
State��

.. �__ __ .. _ ••._.__••_ •• _ � =
,

- . =
R.F./). 'BoxNo. 01" Sh'�el.__. ..._._ = HARRIS BROTHERS CO., OWNERS �S.wG:�8!°rctI:r.I,

"

�. Wire
, Maclibie., ind
.Iai� �eiiiiD'
.'b;itlli' Catalol
s.�

�

ROofiq "Pnoto-Up" Pipe PlwabiDI PaiDt. FQl'IIitare
SidiD, Portable FittiDI'
and Girlie. and

aild VariD.laea Rq. aDd

CeiliD, Well Heltiq ad HOUJ�
an

. faroishio,
Book Heia.e. O.lfit. Boo� S.ppliea




